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FOREWORD 
 

The inclusion of a collection of sources on the History of Palmyra / Tadmor, the most famous of the 
‘Caravan Cities’ of the Roman Near East and one which had suffered horrendous damage to her 
monuments in recent years, among the on-line publications of the UAI’s China and the Mediterranean 
World Project needs no justification. Palmyra remains the only ancient Roman site from which a silk 
fragment with a recognizable (woven) Chinese character (明 ming ‘light, radiance’) has been 
recovered (from Tower Tomb 46) and conserved.1  
  The present collection began life at Warwick University (UK) in the 1980s where I taught a 
course on the Roman Eastern Frontier. With the help of Michael Dodgeon, then conveniently teaching 
in the vicinity of Warwick, the material prepared jointly for teaching, mainly consisting of translated 
texts from literary sources, grew gradually into a university text-book which is still widely used by 
both students and researchers: M.H. Dodgeon and S.N.C. Lieu, Roman Eastern Frontier and the 
Persian Wars (AD 226-363) (London, 1991) (REFPW). The book contains a lengthy chapter devoted 
to the Palmyrene Empire (pp. 49-110). 
 After I moved to Macquarie University (Australia) in 1996 to take up the Chair of Ancient 
History in succession to Professor Edwin Judge, I was given a series of annual travel grants by my 
new university to visit the Republic of Syria with a small group of colleagues and research students. 
The team, joined at Macquarie by Dr Greg Fox who was unable to take part in the visits, consisted of 
scholars with a variety of language skills, Classical and Near Eastern. The team visited a number of 
sites in Syria on a regular basis over a number of years and among the publications to emerge from 
these visits was: I. Gardner, S. Lieu and K. Parry (eds.) From Palmyra to Zayton, Silk Road Studies X 
(Turnhout, 2005) (FPTZ) the first three chapters of which provide Anglophone students with the first 
substantial collection of inscriptions from Palmyra in Greek, Latin, Palmyrene Aramaic and Hebrew 
with editions of the original texts and English translation and lexical-indices (pp. 1-188).  
 The publication of D.R. Hillers and E. Cussini (eds.), Palmyrene Aramaic Texts (Baltimore, 
1996) provided the Macquarie (SERICA) team with a valuable research tool as well as a convenient 
system of numbering for Palmyrene inscriptions in Palmyrene Aramaic (many with parallel-texts in 
Greek and some in Latin) but the lack of a parallel volume for inscriptions in Greek and Latin which 
are unaccompanied by Palmyrene parallels was also strongly felt. The impetus to update the sections 
on Palmyra in both REFPW and FPTZ finally came with the publication of the outstanding work of J.-
B. Yon, Inscriptions grecques et latines de la Syrie (IGLS), Tome XVII, fasc. 1 (Bordeaux-Beyrouth, 
2012). Although Yon’s work does not contain Palmyrene inscriptions found outside the city of 
Palmyra nor the text of the famous Tariff which is currently housed in the Hermitage Museum in Saint 
Petersburg, his collection is so substantial and authoritative that it became the raison d’être for the 
present work. Yon’s collection also provides the researcher with a system of numbering of all 
Palmyrene inscriptions in Greek and Latin with parallels in Palmyrene Aramaic that is now regarded 
as standard. All the inscriptions from Palmyra included in this collection are given their respecitive 
IGLS and / or PAT numbers where appropriate. 
 The fact that the present collection – Fontes Historiae Palmyrenae  (Sources on the History of 
Palmyra) – is published on-line means that it can easily be updated and revised. It is therefore the 
hope of the compiler that scholars who use this revised and updated combined collection will send him 
their corrections and suggestions for further improvement.  
 I am grateful to Ms. Camilla Ferard for her assistance over a number of years to the China and 
the Mediterranean World Project and to the Union Académique Internationale for a series of biennial 
grants for the project (UAI Proj. 67). 
 
Samuel N. C. Lieu 
President, UAI (2017-2021) 
 
  

                                                
1 A. Schmidt-Collinet, Palmyra. Kulturbegegnung im Grenzbereich (Mainz am Rhein, 2005) 77, Abb. 124. 
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Goraimai b. Nebuzabad honoured by the priests of Bel (44 BCE) 

 
PAT 1524, cf. AIDRP 28, IMP 29, PP, p. 2, Inv. xi, 100 (On stone block from the Temple of Bel, 
Palmyra Museum A 959/959): 
(Palmyrene) 
1. byrḥ tšry šnt 2.100 
2. +60+5+4 ʾqym[w] kmryʾ  
3. dy bl ṣlmʾ dnh lgrymy  
4. br nbwzbd dy mn pḥd  
5. bny khnbw  

 
In the month of TŠRY in the year 269 (Sel. = Oct., 
44 BCE), the priests of BL (Bel) erected this 
statue to GRYMY (Goraimai) son of NBWZBD 
(Nebuzabad), of the tribe of the Benē KHNBW 
(Kahnebw) (trans. PP, p. 2, adapted). 

 
 

Mark Antony’s attempted raid on the oasis of Palmyra between Rome and Parthia (41 BCE) 
 
Appian, Bellum Civile, V,ii,9 (ed. & tr. H. White, iv, pp. 390-91) (written after 117 CE): 
οὕτω µὲν ὁ Ἀντώνιος ἐνήλλακτο ταχέως, καὶ τὸ 
πάθος αὐτῷ τοῦτο ἀρχὴ καὶ τέλος τῶν ἔπειτα 
κακῶν ἐγένετο. ἀποπλευσάσης δὲ τῆς Κλεο-
πάτρας ἐς τὰ οἰκεῖα, ὁ Ἀντώνιος ἔπεµπε τοὺς 
ἱππέας Πάλµυρα πόλιν, οὐ µακρὰν οὖσαν ἀπὸ 
Εὐφράτου, διαρπάσαι, µικρὰ µὲν ἐπικαλῶν 
αὐτοῖς, ὅτι Ῥωµαίων καὶ Παρθυαίων ὄντες 
ἐφόριοι ἐς ἑκατέρους ἐπιδεξίως εἶχον (ἔµποροι 
γὰρ ὄντες κοµίζουσι µὲν ἐκ Περσῶν τὰ Ἰνδικὰ ἢ 
Ἀράβια, διατίθενται δ᾽ ἐν τῇ Ῥωµαίων), ἔργῳ δ᾽ 
ἐπινοῶν τοὺς ἱππέας περιουσιάσαι. Παλµυρηνῶν 
δὲ προµαθόντων καὶ τὰ ἀναγκαῖα ἐς τὸ πέραν τοῦ 
ποταµοῦ µετενεγκάντων τε καὶ ἐπὶ τῆς ὄχθης, εἴ 
τις ἐπιχειροίη σκευασαµένων τόξοις, πρὸς ἃ 
πεφύκασιν ἐξαιρέτως, οἱ ἱππέες τὴν πόλιν κενὴν 
καταλαβόντες ὑπέστρεψαν, οὔτε ἐς χεῖρας ἐλ-
θόντες οὔτε τι λαβόντες. 

So swiftly was Antony transformed, and this 
passion was the beginning and the end of evils 
that befell him. When Cleopatra returned home 
Antony sent a cavalry force to Palmyra, situated 
not far from the Euphrates, to plunder it, bringing 
the trifling accusations against its inhabitants, 
that, being on the frontier between the Romans 
and the Parthians, they had avoided taking sides 
between them; for, being merchants, they bring 
the products of India and Arabia and dispose of 
them in the Roman territory. In fact, Antony’s 
intention was to enrich his horsemen, but the 
Palmyrenes were forewarned and they transported 
their property across the river, and, stationing 
themselves on the bank, prepared to shoot 
anybody who should attack them, for they were 
expert bowmen. The cavalry found nothing in the 
city. They turned around and came back, having 
met no foe, and empty-handed.  

 
 

Palmyrene Dedication from the Temple of Bel at Dura Europos (33 BCE) 
 

PAT 1067, cf. Bertolino, pp. 34-35, Dirven 1, pp. 199-20, Inv. Doura 1-2, TEAD VII/VIII, pp. 318-20 
(On gypsum slab. Prov. Dura-Europos, necropolis, found on the rear of naos 1. A. TN.01. Loc: Now 
unknown.) 
(Palmyrene) 
1. byrh sywn šnt 2. 
2. 100+60+10+5+4 hw zbdwl  
3. br bʿyṣw dy mn bny  
4. gdybwl wmlkw br  
5. rmw dy mn bny kmrʾ  
6. ʿbdw hyklʾ lbl  

 
In the month of SYWN (Siwan), (in) the year 279 
(Sel. = June, 33 BCE), ZBDBWL (Zabdibol) son of 
BʿYṢW (Baʿyaṣu), of the Benē GDYBWL (Gadi-
bol), and MLKW (Malku), the son of RMW (Ra-
mu), of the Benē KMRʾ  (Komarē), made the 
shrine for BL (Bel) and yrḥbwl. (Yarḥibol) (tr. PP, 
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7. wyrḥbwl  p. 3, adapted) 
 
 

Honorific inscription to statue of ʿAtteʾem daughter of Kohailu (17 BCE) 
 

PAT 0315, cf. Inv. xi, 84, C3969 (Palmyra Museum?):  
(Palmyrene)  
1. ṣlmtʾ dh dy ʿtʾm b[rt khylw br]2 
2. ʾwšy ʾtt bwlḥʾ [br ... ] 
3. dy ʾqymw lh ʿglbwl w[mlkbl] 
4. wbny kmrʾ byrḥ ʾdr š[nt 2.100]3 
5. 80+10+4 

 
This statue is that of ʿTʾM (ʿAtteʿem) daugh[ter of 
KHYLW (Kohailu) son of] ʾWŠY (Aushai) wife of 
BWLḤʾ (Bolḥa) [son of .....] which ʿGLBWL 
(ʿAglibol) and [MLKBL (Malakbel)] and the Benē 
KMRʾ (Komare) (have erected) for her in the 
month of ʾDR (Adar) in the year 294 (Sel. = 
March, 17 BCE). 

 
 

Funerary foundation established by ʿAthenathan b. Kohailu  (9 BCE) 
 

PAT 0457, cf. C4109 (A), Inv. iv, 28, Cooke 141 (On Stone Tablet. Valley of Tombs, Tower 7, Group 
4109, 4110, 4111, in situ?): 
 (Palmyrene) 
1. qbrʾ dnh dy  
2. ʿtntn br khylw dy  
3. bnw ʿlwhy bnwhy  
4. khylw wḥyrn bnwhy  
5. dy mn bny mytʾ  
6. byrḥ knwn šnt 3.100+4 

 
This sepulchre is that of ʿTNTN (ʿAthenathan), 
son of KHYLW (Kohailu) which has been built 
over him by his sons KHYLW and ḤYRN (Ḥairan), 
his sons, who are of the Benē MYTʾ (Maitha). In 
the month KNWN (Kanun), the year 304 (Sel. = 
Oct./Nov. 9 BCE). 

 
 

The priests of Ḥirta honour ʿOgeilu b. Aidʿan (6/5 BCE) 
 

PAT 2766, cf. AIDRP 29, cf. PP, pp. 111-12, RLP, p. 76 (Prov. Ruins of the first temple of Bel. Loc. 
Palmyra Museum A 361/361): 
(Palmyrene) 
1. byrḥ knwn šnt 3.100+5+1+[1] ʾqymw  
2. kmryʾ dy ḥrtʾ ṣlmʾ dnh  
3. lʿgylw br ʾydʿn dy mn bny kmrʾ   
4. dy ʿbd wqrb hw wbnwhy plgwt  
5. [mṭ]ltʾ dh wmšlʾ wbt nḥryʾ w 
6. [ʾ]drnʾ lḥrtʾ wlnny wlršp ʾlhyʾ  

 
In the month KNWN (Kanūn), year 307 (Sel. = 6/5 
BCE), the priests of ḤRTʾ (Ḥirta) erected this 
statue to ʿGYLW (ʿOgeilu) son of ʾYDʿN (Aidʿan), 
from the tribe of Benē KMRʾ (Komarē), who, 
together with his sons, built and offered half of 
this portico, the MŠLʾ (parlour?),4 the slaughter-
house, and the [ʾ]DRNʾ (i.e. andron banqueting 
hall) to ḤRTʾ (Ḥirta) NNY (Nanai) and RŠP 
(Reshef), the gods. (tr. PP, p. 112, modified) 

 
 
 
 
 

                                                
2 b[rt khylw br] suggested by Milik (Déd. 63). 
3 š[nt 3.100] restituit C3969, i.e. 83 CE. 
4 For discussion on the meaning of the hapax mšlʾ see RLP, p. 76. 
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Dedication to Allat – oldest surviving (?) dated bi-lingual inscription on altar (7/6 BCE) 
 
IGLS xvii, 134 (Temple of Allat): 
(Greek)  
1. Ἀλλαθῇ τ[ε καὶ Ἀ]ρτέµιδ[ι ...] ςτ’ 
 
(Palmyrene)  
1. [...] ml[kw b]r bl[...] ʾʿky [...]  

 
To Allat [and who is also] Artemi[s …] 306 (Sel. 
= 7/6 BCE). 
 
[…] MLKW (Malku), son of BL (Bel) […] ʾʿKY 
(Aakeī) […] 

 
 

Building inscription honouring donors (10 CE) 
 

PAT 2636, cf. Gawlikowski and al-As'ad, 1993: 163-72. 
 (Palmyrene) 
1. ktlʾ dnh dy blwyʾ dy  
2. gmlyʾ dy lʾl mnh dy blw  
3. gbl tdmryʾ klhwn ʿl  
4. ʿtntn kptwt br brʿʾ 
5. wʾl ymlkw brh dy mn bny 
6. mytʾ lyqrhwn šnt  
7.  3.100+20+2 

 
This wall (was constructed) out of the funds of 
the people of Gamla (or: the cameleers?) 
(GMLYʾ). Its upper part (was constructed) from 
the funds of  all the  people of Tadmor.5 It is for 
ʿTNTN (ʿAthenathan) son of KPTWT (Kafatut) son 
of BRʿʾ (Barʿa) and to YMLKW (Yamliku) his son, 
(both) from the Benē MYTʾ (Maitha), in their 
honour in the year 322 (= AD 10/11). 

 
 

Statues (?) dedicated to imperial family by the Legate of Legio X Fretensis 
(between 14 & 19 CE) 

 
IGLS xvii, 3, cf. LʾAgora, Anx. 10, Inv. ix, 2 (On cornice. Palmyra Museum Inv. A 35): 
(Latin) 
 1. [Dr]uso Caesari {Ti(beri) Aug(usti) f(ilio), 
diui nepoti} Ti(berio) Caesari, diui Aug(usti) 
f(ilio) Augusto, diui Iuli nepoti; Ge[rmanico 
Caesari] {Ti(beri) Aug(usti) f(ilio), diui nepoti} 
2. imperatoribus posuit  
3. [. Min]ucius T(iti) f(ilius) Hor(atia tribu), 
Rufus, legatus leg(ionis) X Fretensis. 

 
To the rulers (imperatoribus) Drusus Caesar, 
{son of Tiberius Augustus, grandson of the divine 
(Augustus)}, to Tiberius Caesar, son of the divine 
Augustus, grandson of the divine (Augusto) 
Julius, to Ge[rmanicus Caesar] {son of Tiberius 
Augustus, grandson of the divine (Augustus), [. 
Min]ucius Rufus, son of Tiberius, of the tribe 
Horatia, Legate of the Legio X Fretensis, has 
erected (these statues?). 

 
 

Palmyrene (Tadmorean) and Greek merchants from Seleucia honour  
Yediʾebel b. ʿAzizu (19 CE) 

 
IGLS xvii, 24, cf. PAT 0270, C3924, IPS G1 (Temple of Bel, re-employed): 
 (Greek)  
1. [.................οἱ ἐν Σελευ-] 
2. [κείᾳ ἔµπ]ο[ρ]οι Πα[λµυρηνοὶ]  
3. [καὶ  Ἕλλην]ες ἀνέσ[τη]σ[αν]  
4. [τὸν ἀνδριάν]τα Ἰεδειβ[ήλῳ]  
5. [Ἀζίζου Παλ]µυρηνῷ φ[υλῆς] 
6. [Μανθαβω]λείων ἐπεὶ  

[...] The P[almyrene and Greek mer]c[ha]nts [of 
Seleukeia ?] have er[ec]t[ed | this statue] to 
Iedei[bēlos] son of Azizos of the tribe of the 
Manthabōlians because [he had been zea]lous in 
the [construction of t]he Temple of Bēl. 

                                                
5 The translation of this important text is uncertain. See notes in PAT 347 (Glossary, s.v. blw). 
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7. [κατεσπο]ύδασεν εἰς τὴν  
8. [κτίσιν] τοῦ ναοῦ Βήλου 
 
 (Palmyrene)  
1. byrḥ ʾb šnt 3.100+20+10 [ṣlmʾ dnh dy]  
2. ydyʾbl br ʿzy(zw) br  y(dyʿ)[bl dy mn]  
3. (bn)y mtbw[l dy] ʾqym[w lh tdmryʾ]  
4. (w)y(wn)yʾ6 dy b(s)lwkyʾ [bdyl dy]  
5. (q)m w(šmš bmgdʾ r)[bʾ lbt bl]  

In the month of ʾB (Ab) of the year 330 (Sel. = 
August, 19 CE). [This is the statue of] YDYʿBL 
(Yediʿebel), son of ʿZY(ZW) (ʾAzīzū) son of 
YDY[ʿBL] of the tribe of MTBW[L (Maṭṭabol) 
which] the Tadmorenes (TDMRYʾ) and Greeks 
(YWNY) from SLWKYʾ (i.e. Seleucia) have erected 
(to him) because he rose and served [the House of 
BL (Bēl)] with a gr[eat] gift.  

 
 

Statue of ʿAzīzu b. Yedīʿebel erected by his son Yedīʾebel (17 CE) 
 
IGLS xvii, 27, cf. PAT 0271, Inv. ix, 6B, C3925 (Temple of Bel, re-employed): 
(Greek)  
1. [Ἄζεiζον Ἰεδεiβήλου τοῦ]  
2. [Βαρ](χαίου Π)αλµυρην(ὸν)  
3. φυλῆς Μανθαβωλείω[ν]  
4. Ἰεδε(ί)βηλος ὁ υἱὸς ἔτ[ους]  
5. (ηκ)[τ‘,] µηνὸς Γο(ρπ)iαί[ου] 
 
(Palmyrene)  
1. [byrḥ] ʾlwl šnt 3.100+20+5+3 ṣl[mʾ]  
2. [d]y ʿzyzw (br) ydyʿbl brky dy m[n] 
3. [b]ny mtbwl dy ʾqym lh ydy[ʿbl] 
4. [b]rh  

 
[(This is the statue of) Azizos, son of Iedeibēlos, 
son of Bar]chaios, a Palmyrene of the tribe of 
Manthabōlians which Iedeibēlos his son (had 
erected) in the year 3[28] in the month of 
Gorpiaios (Sel. = September, 17 CE/AD). 
 
 
[In the month of]  ʿLWL (Elūl) of the year 328 
(Sel. = September, 17 CE/AD). (This is the) 
sta[tue o]f ʿZYZW  (ʿAzizu) son of YDYʿBL 
(Yediʿebel) son of BRKY (Barkaī) which YDYʾBL 
his son had erected to him. 

 
 

Hashash b. Nesha honoured with a statue for settling tribal disputes (21 CE) 
 
PAT 0261, cf. Inv. ix, 13, C3915, Cooke 1327 (Temple of Bel, in situ?) 
1. ṣlm ḥšš br nšʿ br bwlḥʾ ḥšš dy  
2. ʿbdw lh bny kmrʾ wbny mtbwl mn [dy] qm  
3. bršhwn wʿbd šlmʾ bynyhwn wprns  
4. brmnhwn bkl [ṣ]bw klh rbʾ  wzʾrʾ  
5. lyqrh byrḥ knwn šnt 3.100+ 20+10+3 

Statue of ḤŠŠ (Ḥašāš) son of NŠʾ (Nešā), son of 
BWLḤʾ (Bōlḥā) ḤŠŠ, which the tribe of KMRʾ 
(Komarē) and the tribe of MTBWL (Maṭṭabōl) 
have made to him, because he stood up at their 
head and made peace between them, and super-
intended their agreement(?)8 in everything what-
soever, the great and the small. In his honour. In 
the month KNWN (Kanūn), the year 333. (Sel. = 
November, 21 CE/AD). (tr. Cooke, altered.) 

 

                                                
6  ywnyʾ (= Gr. Ἕλληνες in the Greek text) is derived from Gr. Ἴωνες ‘Ionians’ – the most common name for 

Greeks in the Achaemenid Empire and along the Silk Road and survives today in Yunanistan - the official 
modern Turkish name for Greece. 

7 The Greek version of the inscription given by Cooke (p. 293) belongs to IGLS xvii, 16 = PAT 1352 (infra). 
8 The word rmn is not Aramaic; it may be from Arabic, or it may come from Persian and related to the word 

firman, hence the translation by Cooke as ‘agreement’. It could also be related to the Egyptian derived word rmn 
found in Official (i.e. Royal) Aramaic meaning ‘basket’ (cf. H.-J. ii, 1078, s.v. rmn2) - hence a reference to some 
kind of common agreement or common fund.  
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Yadai b. Malku honoured by his sons (24 CE) 
  

PAT 1351, cf. Inv. ix, 7 (Temple of Bel, on console, in situ?): 
 (Palmyrene)  
1. byrḥ šbṭ šnt 3.100+20+10+5 ṣlmʾ dnh dy  
2. [yd]y br mlkw br ʿgylw9 br ʿbdʿstwr br ʿtzʾ  
3. [dy] mn bny zbwd dy ʿqymw lh ʿgylw wydy  
4. bnwhy 

 
In the month ŠBṬ (Shabat) of the year 335 (Sel. = 
February, 24 CE/AD), this is the statue of YDY 
(Yadai), son of MLKW (Malku), son of ʿGYLW 
(ʿOgeilu), son of ʿBDʾSTWR (ʿAbdʿastor), son of 
ʿTZʾ (ʿAtza), of the tribe of ZBWD (Zaboda). His 
sons ʿGYLW and YDY have erected this. 

 
 

Palmyrene merchants of the city of Babylon honour Malku b. Nesha with a statue (24 CE) 
 

IGLS xvii, 16, cf. IPS G2, PAT 1352, Inv. ix, 11 (On console in two blocks. Temple of Bel. Line 6 of 
the Palmyrene text is below the moulding.): 
(Palmyrene) 
1. b[yr]ḥ knwn šnt 3.100+20 +10+5+1 ṣlmʾ dnh dy mlkw 
2. br nšʾ br bwlḥʾ dy mtqrʾ ḥšš dy mn bny  
3. kmrʾ dy ʾqymw lh t[g]ryʾ klhwn dy bmdynt  
4. bbl mn dy špr lhwn bkl gns klh wʾ[d]r bnynʾ  
5. dy h[y]klʾ dy bl wyhb mn kysh dy lʾ ʾbdh  
6. ʾnš bdyl kwt ʾqymw lh ṣlmʾ dnh lyqrh 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(Greek) 
1. Μάλιχον Νεσᾶ τοῦ Βωλαᾶ τοῦ ἐπικαλ- 
2. ουµένου Ἁσάσου, φυλῆς Χοµαρηνῶν, Παλ- 
3. µυρηνῶν ὁ δῆµος, εὐνοίας ἕνεκα. 

 
In the m[on]th KNWN (Kanūn) of the year 336 
(Sel. = November, 24 CE); this (is a) statue of 
MLKW (Malku), the son of NŠʾ (Nesha), the son of 
BWLḤʾ (Bolḥa), who is called ḤŠŠ (Ḥashash), of 
the tribe of KMRʾ (Komare), which was erected 
for him by all the merchants in the city of BBL 
(i.e. Babylon), because he has done good to them 
in all (kinds of) ways and has helped (in) the 
building of the temple of BL (Bel) and has 
contributed from his own purse, which nobody 
(else ever) did; for this reason they erected this 
statue for him in his honour. 
 
(This statue of) Malikos (the son of) Nesa, the son 
of Bōlaa(s), also called Hasasos, of the tribe of 
the Komarenes, (has been erected by) the people 
(δῆµος) of the Palmyrenes, on account of (his) 
benevolence. 

 
 

Malku b. Nesha honoured by the Treasurers and citizens of Palmyra (25 CE) 
 

IGLS xvii, 17, cf. PAT 1353, Inv. ix, 12 (Temple of Bel): 
(Palmyrene) 
1. [b]yrḥ sywn šnt 3.100+20+10+5+1 ṣlmʾ dnh dy  
2. [ml]kw br nšʾ br bwlḥʾ ḥšš dy mn bny kmrʾ  
3. [dy] ʿqymw lh ʾnwš ʿnwštʾ wgbl tdmryʾ  
4. [mn d]y špr lhwn wlmḥwzhwn wlbt ʿlhyhwn  
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
In the month of SYWN (Siwan), the year 306 (Sel. 
= June, 25 CE/AD). This statue is that of [ML]KW 
(Malku) son of NŠʾ (Nesha) son of BWLḤʾ (Bolḥa) 
(son of) ḤŠŠ (Ḥashash) of the Benē KMRʾ (Ko-
mare) which the treasurers (ʾNWŠ ʿNWŠTʾ lit. 
‘men of the treasury’) and the people of Tadmor 
(GBL TDMRYʾ) have erected for him because he 
was pleasing to them and to their city and the 
place of their gods (i.e. the Temple of Bel). 
 

                                                
9 The reading gylw given by PAT (both in line 2 and in line 3) must be a misprint for ʿgylw. The initial ʿe– is 

clearly recorded in the hand-drawn version of the inscription given in Inv. 9, 7 (p. 15). 
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(Greek) 
1. Μάλιχον Νεσᾶ τοῦ Βωλάα τοῦ Ἀσά- 
2. ξ, φυλῆς Χοµαρηνῶν, οἱ ἀργυρο- 
3. τοµίαι καὶ Παλµυρηνῶν ὁ δῆµος,  
4. ❦ εὐνοίας ἕνεκα. ❦ 
 
{At the foot of the inscription} 
(1). Λ’ ∆’  ΑΡ 
(2). µέχρι τούτο 
 

(This statue of) Malikos (the son of) Nesa, the son 
of Bōlaas son of Hasasos, of the tribe of the 
Komarenes, the treasures (ἀργυροτοµίαι) and the 
People (δῆµος) of the Palmyrenes10 (have erected 
it) {flower} for the sake of honour(ing him). 
{flower} 
 
34 AP11 
until now 

Statue honouring ʿOgeilu b. Taimai (28 CE) 
 
PAT 0268, cf. C3922 (Temple of Bel, on column console, in situ?): 
(Palmyrene) 
1. ṣlmʾ dnh dy ʿgylw br tymy b[r]  
2. zbdbwl dy m[n] bny kmrʾ dy ʿqym  
3. lh bnwhy lyqrh šnt 3.100+40 

This is the statue of ʿGYLW (ʿOgeilu), the son of 
TYMY (Taimai), the s[on] of ZBDBWL (Zabdibol), 
of the tribe KMRʾ (Komarē), which was set up for 
him by his sons. In his honour, (in) the year 340 
(28-29 CE). 

 
 

Altar set up by a religious association (34 CE) 
 

PAT 0326, cf. IMP 26, PP, p. 40, C3980, Cooke 140  (On altar. Palmyra Museum) 
(Palmyrene) 
1. [byrḥ] šbṭ šnt 3.100+40+5 ʿltʾ dh [ʿbdw]  
2. [bny m]rzḥʾ ʿln lʿglbwl wlmlkbl ʾlh[yʾ]  
3. [wh]by br ʿtnwry ʿwdw wḥggw br zbdlh kmrʾ  
4. [wn]bwzbd br mlkw mtnʾ wtymw br ʿgylw rbbt  
5. [w]mlkw br yrḥbwlʾ ḥty wyrḥbwlʾ br tymrṣw  
6. ʾbrwq wzbdbwl br ydyʿbl ʾlhw wʿgylw br  
7. nwry zbdbl wmlkw br mqymw tymʿmd  

 
In the month ŠBṬ (Shebat), the year 345 (Sel. = 
February, 34 CE/AD). This altar [was erected] to 
ʿGLBWL (ʿAglibol) and MLKBL (Malakbel), (the) 
gods, (by) the members of the symposium: 12 
[WH]BY (Wahbai) son of ʿTNWRY ʿWDW (ʿAth-
enur ʿAudu), ḤGGW (Ḥagegou)  son of ZBDLH 
KMRʾ (Zabdilah Komare). [N]BWZBD (Nebu-
zabad) son of MLKW MTNʾ (Malku Mattane), 
TYMW (Taimu) son of ʿGYLW (ʿOgeilu) son of 
RBBT (Rabibat) and MLKW (Malku) son of 
YRḤBWLʾ ḤTY (Yarḥibola Ḥati), YRḤBWLʾ (Yarḥ-
ibola) son of TYMRṢW ʾBRWQ (Taimarṣu Abruq) 
and ZBDBL (Zabdibol) son of YDYʿBL ʾLHW 
(Yediʿebel Alihu) and ʿGYLW (ʿOgeilu) son of 
NWRY ZBDBL (Nurai Zabdibol) and MLKW 
(Malku) son of MQYMW TYMʿMD (Moqimu Tai-
mʿamad). 

                                                
10 This is probably the earliest attestation of the word δῆµος in a bilingual Palmyrene inscription and is 

probably used in the Greek sense of ‘the city of Palmyra’. It is also worth noting that the term dms or dmws does 
not appear in the Palmyrene Aramaic version and further more the words ‘traders in the city of Babylon’ do not 
appear in the Greek. This suggests quite separate composition and that the Palmyrene version is here the original 
and more complete inscription and that the Greek is a formulaic version couched in a Greek epigraphical 
tradition. (Ricklefs, FPTZ, p. 125) 

11 The same formula is found on at least two other inscriptions (IGLS xvii, 41 & 42) but accompanied by the 
word ἀπηρτισµένον ‘made even, achieved, completed’. If this is a craftsman’s mark then it shows the use of the 
Greek in Palmyra was not limited to the mercantile elite or that native Greek-speaking craftsmen were employed 
in the production of Greek inscriptions.   

12 On the significance of the bny mrzḥʾ ‘religious guild’ or ‘confraternity’ see the important comments of RLP, 
pp. 229-34. 
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Dedication to the ‘good gods’ Aglibol and Malakbel (37 CE) 
 

PAT 2781 (Palm. only); IGLS xvii, 384  (Gr. on a different altar?) (prov. unknown):  
(Palmyrene) 
1. [byrḥ] šbṭ šnt 3.100+40+10+5+3 
2. [dh …..]ʾtʾ qrbw mlkw [z]bdʿ[th] 
3. [….]bny tymʿmd b[r] bwrpʾ zg[wg]  
4. [lʿglybwl w]lmlkbl ʾlhyʾ tbyʾ  
5. [ʿl ḥyyhn wḥyy b]nyhn wʾḥyhn wḥyy tym[ʿmd] 
6. [ʾbwhn] 
 
 
(Greek after Milik, Déd. 147)  
1. [Μ]ηνὶ Περειτ(ί)ῳ ἔτους [… θεοῖς] 
2. [Ἀ]γλιβωλῷ καὶ [Μαλαχβηλῷ εἰς] 
3. [τ]ειµὴν τῶν ἀ[πὸ φυλῆς Χωνειτῶν] 
4. τὸ συµπόσ[ιον …] 
 
(Greek after IGLS xvii, 384):  
1. [Μ]ηνὶ Περειτ(ί)ῳ ἔτους [… οἱ ἱερεῖς] 
2. [Ἀ]γλιβωλοῦ καὶ [Μαλαχβηλοῦ εἰς] 
3. [τ]ειµὴν τῶν Α[…] 
4. τὸ συµπόσ[ιον …] 

 
In the month of ŠBṬ (Shebat), the year 348 (= 37 
CE), [this] altar [and crater(?)] offered MLKW 
(Malikū) and [Z]BDʿ[TH] (Zabadateh) [and …] 
sons of TYMʿMD (Taymamad), son of BWRPʾ 
ZG[WG] (Borfa Zagog), to ʿGLYBWL (ʿAglibol) 
and MLKBL (Malakbel), the good gods,[for their 
lives and the lives of their s]ons and brothers and 
for the life TYM[ʿMD (Taymamad), their father.] 
(tr. Kaizer, RLP, 131) 
In the month of Peritios (February), the year […, 
for the gods Ag]libol and [Malakbel, in h]onour 
of those who are [from the tribe of the Chōneitoi]. 
the hall for the sympos[ium …] (tr. Kaizer, RLP, 
131) 
 
In the month of Peritios (February), the year […, 
the priests of Ag]libol and [Malakbel, in h]onour 
of [those A…] for (the hall of the) sympos[ium 
…]  

 
 

Dedication to Elqoner(a?) / Poseidon  ‘the good god’ (39 CE) 
 
IGLS xvii, 318, cf. IMP 10, PAT 2779 (Prov. Wadi es-Saraysir): 
(Palmyrene) 
1. byrḥ sywn šnt 3.100+40+10 
2. [qrb] mqymw br khylw br zbdbl  
3. [dy] mtqrh br zbydy dy mn pḥd bny 
4. [gd]ybwl ʿlwtʾ ʾln trtyhn  
5. [l]ʾlqwnrʿ ʾlhʾ ṭbʾ  
 
(Greek) 
1. Ποσειδῶνι θεῷ 

 
In the month of SYWN (Siwan) in the year 350 
(Sel. = June, 39 CE), MQYMW (Moqimu) son of 
KHYLW (Kohailu) son of ZBDBL (Zabdibel), also 
known as BR ZBYDY (Bar-Zebidai), from the tribe 
of GDYBWL (Gaddibol), has offered these two 
altars to  ʾLQWNRʿ (Elqonerʿ) the good god. 
 
To the God Poseidon. (tr. IP 14-15, altered) 

 
 

Lishamash b. Taibbol honoured for consecrating the Temple of Bel (45 CE) 
 

PAT 1347, RLP, p. 69, IMP 22, PP, p. 1, Inv. 9, 1 (Temple of Bel, re-employed. Loc.: Palmyra 
Museum A26/25): 
(Palmyrene) 
1. byrḥ tšry šnt 3.100+40+10 +5+2 
2. ṣlmʾ dnh dy lšmš br tybwl 
3. br škybl dy mn bny kmrʾ dy  
4. ḥnk hyklʾ dy bl wyrḥbwl  
5. wʾglbwl ʿlhyʾ bqdšwhy 
6. ywm šttʾ bnysn šnt 3.100+40+3 
7. dy ʿqymw lh bnwhy lyqrh 

 
In the month TŠRY (Tishri), the year 357 (Sel. = 
October, 45 CE). This is the statue of LŠMŠ 
(Lišamaš) son of TYBWL (Taibbol) son of ŠKYBL 
(Shokaibel), of the Benē KMRʾ (Komarē), who 
dedicated the temple of BL (Bel) and yrḥbwl 
(Yarḥibol) and ʿGLBWL (ʿAglibol), the gods on 
their festival-day, the sixth day of NYSN (Nisan), 
in the year 343 (Sel. = April 6, AD 32). His chil-
dren erected the statue in his honour. (tr. 
Teixidor, PP, p. 1, altered). 
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Palmyrene merchants from Charax Spasinou honour Zabdibol b. Obayhan (51 or 71 CE) 
 

PAT 1584, cf. IPS G3, Schuol 4 (Palmyra Museum): 
(Palmyrene) 
1. [.....] šnt 3.100+60+2  (or 3.100+80+2) 
2. ṣlmʾ dnh dy zbdbwl br ʾbyhn 
3. br zbdbwl br lšmš br mknʾ  
4. rbʾ dy mn pḥd bny mtbwl dy  
5. ʾqymw lh tgryʾ tdmryʾ  
6. dy bʾsp[s]nqrṭ klhn spwn  
7. [.....b]kl ṣbw dnplʾ  
8. [............] 

 
... in the year 362 (or 382) (Sel. = 51 0r 71 
CE/AD), this statue of ZBDBWL (Zabdibōl) son of 
ʾBYHN (ʾObayhān) son of ZBDBWL son of LŠMŠ 
(Lišamaš) son of MKNʾ (Maknā) the Great, of the 
tribe of MTBWL (Maṭṭabōl) which was erected for 
him by the merchants of Tadmor who are in 
ʾSP[S]NQRṬ (Ispasinqert i.e. Charax Spasinou) - 
all of them in accord [..in] everything that occurs 
(?) [...] 

 
 

 
 

Moqimu b. ʿOgeilu honoured by the City (polis) of Palmyra (51 CE) 
 
IGLS xvii, 18, cf. PAT 0269, C3923 (On column console, Temple of Bel, in situ?): 
(Greek) 
1. [Παλµυρη]νῶν ἡ πό[λς Μόκειµον Ὀγείλου 
τοῦ]13 

2. [κα]ὶ Ὁχχαίσου ἀρέσ[αντ]α αὐ(τ)ῇ τε καὶ τοῖς 
θεο[ῖς] 

3. διδόντα ἐξ ἰδίων εἰς τ[ὸ ἱε]ρὸν σπονδοφό[ρον] 
4. καὶ θυµιατήριν χρυσᾶ ἐγ δηναρίων ρνʾ καὶ 
το[...]14 

5. [φι]άλια τέσσαρα χρυσᾶ ἐγ δη. ρκʾ καὶ 
τ[ραπεζ]ώ[µατα]15 

6. [κ]αὶ πρ[οσ]κε(φ)αλάδιον εἰς τὴν τῆς ἀ[δύτου] 
7. [κ]λείνην ἠγορασµ(έ)να ἀργυρίου δηναρ[ίων 

...] 
8. [τειµῆ]ς κ[αὶ εὐνοί]ας ἕνεκεν ἔτους βξτʾ µηνὸς 

[Δύστρου] 
 
(Palmyrene) 
1. ṣlmʾ dnh dy mqymw br ʿgylw br pṣyʾ[l] 
2. br tymy dy mtqrh ḥkyšw dy mn bny zb[d]b[wl] 
3. [dy ʾ]qymw lh gbl tdmryʾ klhn mn dy špr [lhn] 
4. [wq]rb lbt ʾlhyhn mn [..]w[..] qr[...] 
5. [byrḥ ʾ]dr [šnh] 3.100 +[60]+2 

 
[The city of the Palmyre]nes (has erected this 
statue) [to Moqimos son of Ogeilōs, (known as)] 
Hokkaisos, because he was pleasing to it and to 
the gods and, at his own expense, gave to [the 
temp]le the vase of libations and a golden censer 
worth 150 denarii, and [...] four golden libation 
bowls worth 120 denarii, and [...], and a pillow 
for the couch of the [adyton?] bought at the price 
of [...] denarii. To his h[onour] a[nd as a token of 
goodwi]ll. The year 362, the month [Dystros] 
(March, 51 CE). (tr. PP, 5, altered.) 
 
 
 
 
 
This statue is MQYMW (Moqimu) son of ʿGYLW 
(ʿOgeilu) son of PṢYʾ[L] (Phaṣaiel) son of TYMY 
(Taimai)  known as ḤKYŠW (Ḥokkaishu), who is 
of the tribe of  ZB[D]B[WL] (Zabdibol), which the 
Assembly16 of all the people of Tadmor (GBL 
TDMRYʾ) erected to him because he benefited 
them, and offered to the temple of the gods [...]. 
[In the month ʾ]DR (Adar), [the year] 3[6]2 
(March, 51 CE). (tr. Teixidor, PP, p. 5, altered.) 

                                                
13 Kaizer (RLP, 163) suggests adding Θαιµει τοῦ (cf. Palmyrene l. 2: br tymy). Since the first line of this now 

severely damaged inscription being on a moulding, is somewhat longer than the remaining lines (cf. Prentice, 
GLI, 278), there is certainly room for such an addition and perhaps even for Φασάηλου τοῦ (cf. Palmyrene l. 1: 
br pṣyʾ[l]). 

14 Kaizer (RLP, 163-4) suggests restoring το[ρύνην καὶ] (‘and a [ladel (?)’. 
15 Kaizer (RLP, 163) suggests restoring: πε[ρίσ]τ[ρ]ωµ[α] ‘bed-covering’ (?)'.  
16 Note the use of the Aramaic term GBL 'people' instead of BWLʾ (= Gr. βουλή) or DMS (= Gr. δῆµος). Note 

also that the corresponding Greek term here is πόλις (line 1). This seems to suggest that the Palmyrene is less 
dependent upon the Greek than is normally the case, otherwise one would expect them to use the corresponding 
term MDYNTH ‘city’. (Ricklefs, FPTZ, p. 121) 
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Self-commemorating tri-lingual inscription of Ḥairan son of Bonna (52 CE) 
 

IGLS xvii, 535, cf. IMP 24, PAT 2801 (Large pane in moulded border. Loc. Palmyra Museum A1126/ 
1126): 
(Latin)  
1. Haeranes Bonne Rabbeli 
2. f. Palmirenus phyles Mithenon 
3. sibi et suis fecit. 
 
(Greek)  
1. Ἔτους γξτʾ µηνὸς Ξανδικοῦ  
2. Αἱράνης Βωνναίου τοῦ ῾Ραββήλου    
3. Παλµυρηνὸς φυλῆς Μειτθηνῶν ἑαυτῷ  
4. καὶ Βωννῇ πατρὶ αὐτοῦ καὶ Βααλθηγᾳ' µητρὶ  
5. αὐτοῦ εὐνοίας ἕνεκεν καὶ τοῖς ἰδίοις αὐτοῦ. 
 
(Palmyrene)  
1. byrḥ nysn šnt 3.100+60+3 qbrʾ dnh dy 
2. ḥyrn br bwnʾ br rbʾl br bwnʾ br ʿtntn br 
3. tymy tdmryʾ dy mn pḥd bny mytʾ dy bnʾ ʿl  
4. bwnʾ ʿbwhy wʾl bʿltgʾ brt blšwry dy mn 
5. pḥd bny gdybwl ʿmh wlh wlbnwhy lyqrhwn 

 
Haeranes (son of) Bonne, son of Rabbelus, a 
Palmyrene of the tribe of the Meitthenians, has 
built this for himself and his (children). 
 
 
In the month Xandikos of the year 363 (Sel. = 
April, 52 CE). Hairanes, son of Bōnnaios, son of 
Rabbēlos, a Palmyrene of the tribe of the Meitth-
enians (built this) for himself and his father 
Bōnnēs and his mother Baalthēga, for the sake of 
goodwill, and for his family. 
 
In the month NYSN (Nisan), year 363 (Sel. = 
April, 52 CE). This is the tomb of ḤYRN (Ḥairan), 
son of BWNʾ (Bonna) son of RBʾL (Rabbʾel) son 
of BWNʾ son of ʿTNTN (ʿAtenatan) son of TYMY 
(Taimai), a Tadmorene of the tribe of MYTʾ 
(Mita), which he had built for BWNʾ his father and 
for BʿLTGʾ (Baʿaltaga) daughter of BLŠWRY 
(Belšuri), of the tribe GDYBWL (Gaddibol), his 
mother, and for himself and his children, in their 
honour. (tr. IMP, p. 22, adapted) 

 
 

Tri-lingual tomb foundation inscription of Caius Virius Alcimus and 
Titius Statilius Hermes (56/57 CE) 

 
IGLS xvii, 400, cf. IMP 113, IP, p. 16 (Prov. On plaque found in the Valley of Tombs. Loc. Palmyra 
Museum A1500/9194):  
(Latin) 
1. [C. Virius Alcimus] 
2. [et T. Stat]ili[us Hermes] 
3. [fec]erunt sibi et suis. 
 
(Greek) 
1. Ἔτους ηξτ‘ 
2. [Γάϊο]ς  Οὐίριος Ἄλκιµος  
3. [καὶ Τίτο]ς Στατίλιος Ἑρµῆς  
4. [ἐποί]ησαν ἑαυτοῖς καὶ τοῖς ἰδίο(ι)ς. 
 
(Palmyrene) 
1. gys wyrs ʾlqms wṭyṭs ʾsṭṭlys h[rms] 
2. bnw npšh wmʿrth ʾln lhn wlbnyhwn 
lyq[r]h[wn] 
3. bšnt 3.100+60+5+3 

 
G(aius) Virius Alcimus and T(itus) {or T(itius)} 
Stat]ili[us Hermes] have made (this) for them-
selves and their own. 
 
 
In the year 368 (Sel. = 57/58 CE/AD), [Gaiu]s 
Virios Alkimos [and Tito]s Statilios Hermes have 
made (this) for themselves and for their own. 
 
 
 
GYS WYRS ʾLQMS (Gaius Virius Alcimus) and 
ṬYṬS ʾSṬṬLYS H[RMS] (Titus Statilius Hermes) 
have built this monument and this cave for 
themselves and for their children in their honour. 
In the year 368 (Sel. = 57/58 CE/AD). 
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Tri-lingual funerary inscription of the Tax-farmer Chrysanthos (58 CE) 
 

IGLS xvii, 536, cf. PAT 0591, IGRR iii, 1539 (Prov. On stone tablet found in the sanctuary of the 
Temple of Bel, re-employed. Loc. Palmyra Museum A23/22): 
 
(Latin) 
1. [L. S]pedius Chrysanthus 
2. [vi]vos fecit sibi et suis  
 
(Greek) 
1. Λούκιος Σ(π)έδιος Χρύσανθ(ο)[ς] 
2. ζῶν ἐποίησεν ἑαυτῷ κ(α)ὶ τ[οῖς]  
3. ἰδ[ίοι]ς, ἔτους θξτ’ µηνὸς Γ[ορ]π[ιαίου] 
 
(Palmyrene) 
1. byrḥ ʾlwl šnt 3.100+60+5+2+[2] bnh [lwqy]ws  
2. ʾspdy[s] krystws mksʾ bḥywhy [qbrʾ dnh]  
3. lh wlbnwhy wlbny byth ly[q]rh[wn] 

 
[L(ucius) S]pedius Chrysanthus made this (tomb) 
while he was still alive for himself and his own 
(offspring). 
 
Loukios Spedios Chrysanthos while living made 
(this tomb) for himself and for his own (off-
spring) in the month of G[or]p[iaios], the year 
369 (Sel. = September, 58 CE/AD). 
 
In the month of ʾlwl (Elul) of the year 369 (Sel. = 
September 58 CE/AD), [lwqy]ws ʾSPDY[S] 
KRYSTWS (Lucius Spedius Chrystos). tax-farmer 
(MKSʾ), has built this tomb during his life for 
himself and for the sons of his house in their hon-
our. 

 
 

Dedication to Emperor Nero (63 CE) 
 

IGLS xvii, 297 (inscription in 2 lines - with no published line-breaks - reused in fortification): 
(Latin)  
[Nero Claudius, diui Claudi f(ilius), Germanici 
Caes]ar(is) [ne]p(os), Ti(beri) Caesaris Aug(usti) 
pron(epos), diu[i Aug(usti) adnep(os), Caesar 
Aug(ustus) Germani]c(us), pont(ifex) maxi(mus), 
trin(unicia) potest(ate) X, imp(erator) VI[III, 
co(n)s(ul) IV, p(ater) p(atriae) … 

 
[Claudis Nero, son of the divine Claudius, grand-
son of Germanicus Cae]sar, great-grandson of 
Tiberius Caesar Augustus, great-great-grandson 
of the Divi[ne Augustus, Caesar Augustus Ger-
mani]cus, Maximum Pontiff, 10 times voted 
tribune (of the people), 9 times Emperor, 4 times 
Father of the Fatherland …  

 
 

Building offerings to the Temple of Baalshamin (67 CE) 
 

PAT 0329, cf. BS iii 13, Inv. i, 4, C3983, Cooke 133 (Prov. On stone tablet, Temple of Baalshamin. 
Loc. Palmyra Museum) 
 (Palmyrene) 
1. ʿmwdyʾ ʾln ḥmšʾ wšrythwn wtṭlylhwn qrb zbdy 

br zbdnbw qḥzn dy mn bny mʿzyn lbʿlšmn ʾlhʾ 
ṭbʾ  

2. wškrʾ ʿl ḥywhy wḥyy bnwhy wʾḥwhy byrḥ ʾlwl 
šnt 3.100+60+10+5+3 

 

 
These five columns and their entablatures17 and 
their roofing ZBDY (Zabdai), son of ZBDNBW 
(Zabdnebu), (son of) QḤZN (Qaḥzan) who is of 
the Benē MʿZYN (Maazin), offered to BʿLŠMN 
(Baalshamin), the good and bountiful god, for his 
life and the life of his sons and his brothers; in the 
month of ʾLWL (Elul), the year 378 (Sel. = 
September, 67 CE/AD). 

 

                                                
17 The term ‘entablature’ (Palmyrene: šry, emph. šrytʾ) here probably means the combination of cornice, frieze 

and architrave so often found in rock-cut tombs in the Roman Near East. 
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Dedication from the Temple of Arṣu (63 CE) 
 

PAT 0992, cf. IMP 118, Dijkstra, 98 (On altar with crow-steps from the Temple of Arṣu. Palmyra 
Museum A 1471/8834): 
 (Palmyrene) 
1. byrḥ ʾlwl šnt 3.100  
2. +20+20+20+10+5 ʿlwtʾ ʾl[n]  
3. qrb brʿʾ br mqymw br  
4. twry br brʾʾ dy mn bny  
5. mtbwl lʾrṣw wlqsmyʾ  
6. [w]lbntʾl ʾlhyʾ ṭbyʾ ʿl  
7. ḥyy mqymw ʾbwhy wḥywhy 
8. wḥyy bnwhy [wḥyy] wʾḥwhy  

 
In the month ʾLWL (Elul) of the year 375 (Sel. = 
September, 64 CE/AD) BRʿʾ (Baraa) son of 
MQYMW (Moqimu) son of TWRY (Tawrai) son of 
BRʾʾ who belongs to the Benē MTBWL (Mattabol) 
has offered these altars to ʾRṢW (Arsu) and to 
QSMYʾ (Qismaia) and to the daughters of ʾL (El), 
the good gods, for the life of MQYMW, his father, 
and the life of himself and the life of his sons and 
brothers. (tr. Dijkstra, p. 98) 

 
 

Unnamed citizen of Palmyra honoured by fellow merchants  
who traded with Charax Spasinou (before 68 CE) 

 
IGLS xvii, 240, cf. IPS G4, Schuol 6, PAT 1366 (On console found near the rampart of the Agora. 
Non-extant): 
(Greek)  
1. [... οἱ ἀνα-] 
2. βάντες ἀπὸ Σπασίνο[υ Χάρακ-]  
3. ος Παλµυρηνῶν ἔµ[ποροι ...] 
 
(Palmyrene)  
1. [.... tgry]ʾ dy tdm[wr dy slqw] 
2. [ʿmh mn krkʾ] dy myšn lyq[rh]  
3. [byrḥ ...] šnt 3.100+20+[.] [...] 

 
 
The mer[chants ...] of the Palmyrenes [ ...who 
went] up from Spasin[ou Chara]x [...] 
 
 
[The merchant]s of Tadmor [who went up with 
him from KRKʾ] DY MYŠN (Kerak of Maishan) 
[erected this statue?] to honour him. In the year 
320 + ? (between 26 and 68 CE) 

 
 

Tri-lingual inscription honouring Ḥairan b. Bonne (74 CE)18 
 

IGLS xvii, 304 (not in PAT), Bilingualism, p. 260 (Latin no. 12)  (In cartouche on column found south 
of the Theatre):  
(Latin) 
1. Bu[le et civi]tas Palmyrenorum Hairanem 
2. Bo[nnae f.] qui et Rabbilum 
3. pium [et philo]patrin.19 
 
 

 
Council (bule)20 and City of the Palmyrenes (hon-
our) Hairan son of Bonna, surnamed Rabbilus 
(for being) pious and patriotic. 
 
 

                                                
18 The early date of this tri-lingual inscription is highly significant as Palmyra was not yet a Roman city and 

there was no political advantage in using Latin. Equally significant is the fact that it honours a local benefactor 
and not a resident Roman official. ‘The inclusion of a Latin version in such an imperfect state can only be 
interpreted as a form of display, with the Latin wording less important than the ostentatious use of that language 
alongside the other two.’ (Bilingualism, p. 260) 

19 [philo]patrin: ‘No attempt is made to translate φιλόπατριν (a common word in the Greek inscriptions of 
Palmyra), which retains as well in the Latin its Greek accusative ending; …’ (ibid.) 

20 Bule - this Latin hapax (found only in another Palmyrene inscription: IGLS xvii, 72) is a phonetic 
transliteration of the Greek βουλή and shows the lack of a suitable word in Latin because of the Latin West had a 
different system of urban administration. 
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(Greek) 
1. ή [βουλ]ή και ό [δήµος] Αἱράνην Βωννέο[υς] 
2. [τον και Ρ]άββηλο[ν], 
3. κ[τιστ]ήν εύσε[βή] καὶ [φιλ]όπατριν, τειµής 
χάριν 

4. [ἔ]τους επτ‘ µηνός Ξανδικοῦ. 
 
(Palmyrene) 
1. bwlʾ wdms lḥ[y]rn br bwn[ʾ dy  
2. mtqrʾ rbʾl] mṣbth bbnyby [ʾ]l[hyʾ] wrḥym 
3. mdynth ʾqymw lh ṣlmʾ dnh lyqrh 
4. byrḥ n[ys]n [snt] [3.100]+20+20+20+20+5. 
 
 

The [Counci]l and [People] (honour) Hairanēs, 
son of Bōnneos, also known as Rabbēlos, (a) 
f[ounde]r,  pious and patriotic, for the sake of 
honour. In the year 385 and in the month of 
Xandikos (Sel. = April, 74 CE). 
 
 
The Council (BWLʾ) and People (DMS) for Ḥ[Y]RN 
(Ḥairan), son of bwn[ʾ] (Bonne), who is also 
called RBʾL (Rabbel), who has embellished the 
buildings of the gods, a patriot, this statue has 
been erected in his honour, in the month of NYSN 
(Nisan), the year 385 (Sel. = April, 74 CE). 

 
Council honours Zabdilah b. Shamshigeram, Scribe of the City (75 CE) 

 
IGLS xvii, 214, cf. PAT 1375, Inv. x, 39 (Agora, on column console, in situ?) 
(Greek)  
1. [ἡ βουλὴ]  
2. Ζαβδιλάη Σαµσιγεράµου Ἰο[ύ]σα γραµµατέα 
πᾶσαν φιλοτειµ[ίαν] ἐνδειξάµενον ἐν τοῖς τῆς πό- 
3. λεος [πρ]άγµασι [κ]αὶ ἁγνῶς γραµµατ[εύ-
σα]ντα, τειµῆς χάριν, ἔτους ζπτ’  
 
(Palmyrene)  
1. ṣlmʾ dnh dy zb[d]lh br šmšgrm ʾyšʾ 
2. grmṭws rḥym mḥwzh wbkl ṣ[b]w klh  
3. špr lmdyth wʾp bgrmṭyʾ dy lh hlk  
4. [šp]yr wbdylkwt bwlʾ ʿqymt lh  
5. ṣlmʾ dn[h] lyq[rh byrḥ ... šn]t  
6. 3.100+[80+5+2] 

 
[The Council] (has erected this statue of) Zabdilas 
the son of Samsigeramos (the son of?) Io[u]sa, 
the scribe, who has shown his munificence in all 
the affairs of the city and who has performed his 
scribal duties with excellence, for the sake of 
honour(ing him), the year 387 (Sel. = 75 CE). 
 
This statue is that of ZB[D]LH (Zabdilah) son of 
ŠMŠGRM (Shamshigeram) (son of?) ʾYŠʾ (Iyushā), 
the scribe (GRMṬWS) and lover of the city (RḤYM 
MḤWZH) and in all affairs always pleasing to the 
city and in his office as scribe (GRMṬYʾ) he also 
behaved excellently and because of this the 
Council (BWLʾ) has made for him th[is] statue for 
[his] hon[our] [in the month of …, the ye]ar 387 
(Sel. = 75 CE). 

 
 

Description of Palmyra by Pliny the Elder (before 79 CE) 
 
Plinius, Naturalis Historia, V,xxi,88: 
Palmyra, urbs nobilis situ, divitiis soli et aquis 
amoenis, vasto undique ambitu harenis includit 
agros ac, velut terris exempta a rerum natura, 
privata sorte inter duo imperia summa Roman-
orum Parthorumque est, prima in discordia sem-
per utrimque cura. abest ab Seleucia Parthorum, 
quae vocatur ad Tigrim, cccxxxvii p., a proximo 
vero syriae litore cciii et a Damasco xxvii 
propius. 

Palmyra is a city famous for the beauty of its site, 
the riches of its soil, and the delicious quality and 
abundance of its water. Its fields are surrounded 
by sands on every side, and are thus separated, as 
it were, by nature from the rest of the world. 
Though placed between the two great empires of 
Rome and Parthia, it still maintains its inde-
pendence; never failing, at the very first moment 
that a rupture between them is threatened, to 
attract the careful attention of both. It is distant 
337 miles from Seleucia of the Parthians, gen-
erally known as Seleucia on the Tigris, 203 from 
the nearest part of the Syrian coast, and twenty-
seven less from Damascus. (tr. J. Bostock, 1855) 
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Statue of Zabidol b. ʿOgeilu dedicated by Palmyrene merchants from Charax (81 CE) 
 
IGLS xvii, 241, cf. IPS G5, PAT 1376, Inv. x, 40, Schuol 5 (Agora, on console, in situ?):  
(Greek)  
1. [Ξ]αβδίβωλον Ὀ[γ]ήλου το[ῦ Ἀµ-]21  
2. µάθου τοῦ Ἀάχει Παλµυρην[ὸν] 
3. οἱ ἀπὸ Σπασίνου Χάρακος ἀν[αβ]άντες 
Παλµυρηνοὶ ἔµπορο[ι] 
4. τειµῆς χάριν. 
 
(Palmyrene)  
1. ṣlmʾ dnh d[y] zbdbwl  
2. [br] ʿgylw br [ʿm]t br ʿ[gylw ʾʿ]ky 
3. [d]y mn bny mʾzyn dy ʿqymw lh tgry[ʾ]  
4. [tdmryʾ dy s]lqw mn krk my[šn]  
5. [lyqrh byrḥ ʿ]b [šn]t 3.100+[80+10+2] 
 

 
The Palmyrene merchants from Charax Spasinou 
(dedicated this image to) Zabdibōlos son of 
Ogēlos (son of) [Ham]mathos, son of Aacheis, a 
Palmyrene, in his honour. 
 
 
 
This statue is that of ZBDBWL (Zabdibōl) [son of] 
ʿGYLW (ʿOgēlu) son of [ʾQM]T (ʾAqamat ?) son of 
[ʾGYLW ʾʿKY (ʾAʾkī)] of the tribe of MʾZYN 
(Maʾazīn) which the merchants of [Tadmor who 
came] up from KRK MY[ŠN] (Kerak of Maishan) 
have erected to honour him. In the month ʾB (Ab) 
in the year 3[9]2 (Sel. = August, 81 CE/AD). 

 
 

Abgar b. Astōrgā honoured by the Council of Palmyra with a statue (84 CE) 
 
IGLS xvii, 19, cf. PAT 2778 (Temple of Bel): 
(Greek)  
1. Ἡ βουλὴ Ἄβγαρον Πατρόκλου 
2. τοῦ καὶ Ἀστουργᾶ τοῦ Λεκείσου  
3. ἀγαθὸν πολείτην καὶ εὔνουν  
4. πρὸς τὴν ἴδιαν πατρίδα τιµἠς  
5. χάριν ἔτους εϙτ’ Δύστρου 
 
(Palmyrene)  
1. ṣlmʾ dnh dy ʾbgr br pṭrqls  
2. dy mtqrh ʿstwrgʾ br lqyšw  
3. dy mn bny mytʾ dy ʾqymw lh bwlʾ 
4. lyqrh bdyl dy špr lhwn byrḥ  
5. ʾdr šnt 3.100+80+10+5 

 
The Council  (honours) Abgaros, the son of 
Patroklos also named Astourga, the son of 
Lekeisos, a good citizen and well disposed 
towards his patria. For the sake of honour. The 
year 395 in the month of Dystros (Sel. = March, 
84 CE/AD). 
 
This statue of ʾBGR (Abgar) son of PṬRQLS 
(Patroklos) who is surnamed ʿSTWRGʾ (Astōrgā), 
son of LQYŠW (Leqīshū) of the Benē MYTʾ (Mītā). 
The Council  (BWLʾ) made (this statue) for him in 
his honour because he did good to them. In the 
month ʾDR (Adar) in the year 395 (Sel. = March, 
84 CE/AD). 

 
 

Chapel and altar offered by Lishamash and Zebida b. Malku (85 CE) 
 
PAT 0324, cf. C3978, Cooke 136 (Prov. Palmyra. Loc. Oxford, Ashmolean Museum C2-9): 
 (Palmyrene) 
1. [b]yrḥ ʾlwl šnt 3.100+60+[20]+ 
2. 10+5+1 ḥmnʾ dnh wʿltʾ dh  
3. [ʿ]bdw wqrbw lšmš wzbydʾ  
4. bny mlkw br ydyʿbl br nšʾ  
5. dy mtqrʾ br ʿbdbl dy mn  
6. pḥd bny mgdt lšmš  
7. ʾlh byt ʿbwhn ʿl  

In the month of ʾLWL (Elul), the year 396 (Sel. = 
September, 85 CE/AD), this chapel and this altar 
have been [m]ade and offered by LŠMŠ (Lisha-
mash) and ZBYDʾ (Zebida), sons of MLKW 
(Malku), son of YDYʿBL (Yediʿebel), son of nšʾ 
(Nesha).who was called son of ʿBDBL (ʿAbdbel), 
who was of the tribe of MGDT (Migdath), to ŠMŠ 
(Shamash), god of their fatherʾs house, for their 

                                                
21 Schuol (p. 52) restores [Ἀκα]|µάθου for line 1 of the Greek and [ʾq]mt  for line 2 of the Palmyrene (p. 53). 
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8. ḥyyhwn wḥyy ʾḥyh[wn] 
9. wbnyhwn  

life and the lives of their brothers and their sons. 

 
 

Yarḥai b. Zabdilāh honoured for protecting and favouring merchants (86 CE) 
 
IGLS xvii, 225, cf. IPS G6, L’Agora VI.03, PAT 1421, Inv. x, 127 (Agora, found in a pit): 
(Greek)  
1. [ἡ βο]υλὴ Ἰαρ[αῖον Ζαβδιλᾶ φιλόπατριν καὶ]  
2. [φιλότειµ]ον εὐνοίας καὶ σπου- 
3. [δῆς ἕνεκεν ἧς ἐ]νδέδεικται πρὸς  
4. [τοὺς ἐµπό]ρους, τειµῆς χάριν 
5. [ἔτους ζϙτʾ µην]ὸς Γορπιαί[ου]. 
 
(Palmyrene)  
1. bwlʾ lyrḥy br zbdlʾ qr[..] 
2. lḥšbn ḥpy<ṭ>wtʾ wḥšʾ ṭb[ʾ] 
3. dy ʾšt<k>ḥ lh lwt tgryʾ  
4. lyqrh byrḥ ʾlwl 
5. šnt 3.100+80+10+5+2 

 
The Council (has dedicated this statue) to Iar[aios 
son of Zabdilas, patriot and benefactor] for the 
generosity and ze[al which] he showed to [the 
merch]ants to honour him. In the year 397 in the 
month of Gorpiaios (Sel. = September, 86 CE). 
 
 
The Council (has dedicated this statue) to YRḤY 
(Yarḥai) son of ZBDLʾ (Zabdilāh) son of QR[...] in 
consideration for the zeal? and good will found in 
him toward the merchants. In the month ʾLWL 
(Elūl) of the year 397 (Sel. = September, 86 CE). 

 
 

Funerary foundation established by Shalamallat b. Malku (after 89 CE) 
 

IGLS xvii, 423, cf. PAT 1816, IMP 38, RSP 25 (Prov. Fragments from a marble plaque. Hypogeum of 
Shalamallat. Loc. Palmyra Museum A1254/6610):  
(Greek) 
1. τὸν ταφ[εῶ]να ᾠκοδόµη-  
2. σεν Σαλ[µά]λλαθος Μαλίχου  
3. τοῦ Διο[νυσίου ἐ]ξ ἰδίων ἐπὶ τοῦ  
4. π[ατρὸς αὐτοῦ τ]ελευ[τήσα-]  
5. [ν]τὸςÃ ἔτη λγ‘ ἑαυτῷ [κ]αὶ υ[ἱοῖς]  
6. [κα]ὶ ὑ<ι>ωνο[ῖ]ς. 
 
(Palmyrene) 
1. bt ʿlmʾ [dnh ʿbd] šlml[t br mlkw]  
2. br d[ynys m]n kysh ʿ[l ʾbwhy]  
3. btr dy myt mlkw [br dynys br]  
4. šnyn 20+10+3 wʾbd gw?[mḥyn ... hyk]  
5. dy mn lʿl ktyb lbt ʿ[lmʾ ...]  
6. mn kysh lh wlbnwhy wl[bny bnwhy]  
7. lʿlmʾ byrḥ ʾyr šnt 4[...] 

 
Salamathos, son of Malichos, son of Dio[nysios] 
built this tomb from his own resources for his 
father who died in the 33rd year (of his life) and 
for his children and grand-children. 
 
 
 
 
[This] house of eternity [was built by] ŠLML[T] 
(Shalamallat), son of MLKW (Malku)], son of 
D[YNYS (i.e. Dionysius) fr]om his own purse, [for 
his father] after MLKW [the son of DYNYS] died 
[at the age of] 33. And he made loc[uli (i.e. burial 
places) as] written above for the house [of 
eternity] at his own expense, for himself, and for 
his children, and [the children of his children,] 
forever. In the month ʾYR (Iyyar), year 4[...] 
(trans. IMP, p. 31, adapted). 

 
 

Funerary foundation established by Matnai b. Nurbel (95 CE) 
 

PAT 0482, cf. C4130, Cooke 142 (On stone tablet. Prov. Qaryatein. Loc. in situ? Group 4130, 4131, 
(apparently) 4132, 4133): 
(Palmyrene) 
1. bt ʿlmʾ dnh ʿbd mtny br nwrbl br mlkw  

 
This house of eternity has been made by MTNY 
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2. br tymḥʾ ʿl nwrbl ʾbwhy wʿl nby ʾmh lyqrhn  
3. wlyqr bnwhy dy ʿlmʾ ṣlmyʾ ʾln dy mtny br  
4. nwrbl br mlkw br tymḥʾ br mtny br bwnʾ br  
5. mtny dy mtqrh mhwy wdy nwrbl ʾbwhy wdy  
6. nby ʾmh byrḥ ʾb šnt 4.100+5+1  

(Matnai), son of NWRBL (Nurbel), son of MLKW 
(Malku), son of TYMḤʾ (Taimḥa), over NWRBL 
(Nurbel) his father and over NBY (Nabbai) his 
mother, to their honour, and to the eternal honour 
of his sons. These statues are those of MTNY, son 
of NWRBL, son of MLKW, son of TYMḤʾ, son of 
MTNY, son of BWNʾ (Bonnē), son of MTNY who is 
called MHWY (Mahui), and of NWRBL his father, 
and of NBY his mother. In the month ʾB (AB), the 
year 406 (Sel. = August, 95 CE/AD). 

 
 

Building inscription of the hypogeum ʿAbdʿastor b. Nurbel ‘the physician’ (98 CE) 
 

IGLS xvii, 512, cf. PAT 0094, Ingholt, 1938: 120-21 (On stone tablet. Prov. S.W. Necropolis. 
Hypogeum of ʿAbdʿastor): 
(Palmyrene)  
1. bt ʿlmʾ dnh bd ʿbdʿstwr br nwrbl  
2. ʾsyʾ br khylw br ʿtnwry ʾṣwly lh wlbnwhy  
3. byrḥ nysn 4.100+10 ❧ 
 
 
 
 
 (Greek)  
1. Ἀβδαασθώ[ρη]ν Νουρβήλου  
2. ὁ [ἰατ]ρός 
 

 
ʿBDʿSTWR (ʿAbdʿastor) son of NWRBL (Nurbel), a 
physician, son of KHYLW (Kohailu), son of 
ʿTNWRY (ʿAtenūri), son of ʾṢWLY (Aṣūlai), built 
this house of eternity for himself and for his sons, 
in the month NYSN (Nisan) in the year 410 (Sel. = 
April, 98 CE/AD). {flower} 
 
 
Abdaasthōros, son of Nourbēlos the physician. 
(tr. Ingholt, altered). 
 

 
ʾAqqāyḥ b. Noʿarai honoured by the Benē Gaddibōl  (108 CE) 

 
IGLS xvii, 23, cf. AIDRP 30, PAT 0263, Inv. ix, 15, C3917 (Loc. On console of the 9th column of the 
southern portico of the Temple of Bel, in situ?): 
(Greek) 
1. Ἄκκεον Νοαραίου τοῦ Ἀκκαέου  
2. οἱ Γαδδειβώλιοι τειµῆς χάριν 
 
(Palmyrene) 
1. ṣlmʾ dnh dy ʾqyḥ b[r nʿr]y br ʾqyḥ  
2. dy ʿbdw lh bny gdybwl bdyl dy ʿbd lhn  
3. bbʾ wtrʿwhy wʾp ʿbd bʾlgšyʾ ḥmnʾ  
4. klh hw wʾtrh wʾp ṭll ʾdrwnʾ  
5. klh wšpr lhwn bkl ṣbw klh bdyl  
6. kwt ʿbdw lh ṣlmʾ dnh lyqrh  
7. byrḥ knwn šnt 4.100+20 

 
The Gaddeibōlians (have dedicated this) to Akk-
eos, son of Noraios, son of Akkaeos, for the sake 
of honour. 
 
(Palmyrene) 
This statue is that of ʾQYḤ (ʾAqqāyḥ) son of 
[NʿR]Y (Noʿarai) son of ʾQYḤ which the Benē 
GDYBWL (Gaddibōl) have made for him because 
he made for them the gate and its doors (out of 
bronze?). Also in ʾLGŠYʾ (i.e. Vologesias) he 
erected the whole sanctuary, with its precinct, and 
also the whole ceiling of the dining room (or 
cella). Because he did good and was helpful in 
every well, they erected this statue for him in his 
honour. In the month of KNWN (Kanūn), the year 
420 (Sel. = November, 108 CE/AD). 
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Dedication to the god Baalshamin (114 CE) 
 

PAT 0332, cf. C3986, Cooke 134 (On altar. Palmyra Museum): 
(Palmyrene) 
1. lbʿlšmn mrʾ ʿlmʾ ʿbdw 
2. nbwzbd wyrḥbwlʾ bny brnbw 
3. br nbwzbd br zbdlʾ ʾknby ʿl 
4. [ḥ]yyhwn wḥyy bnyhwn wʾḥyhwn 
5. byrḥ ʾb šnt 4.100+20+5 

 
To BʿLŠMN (Baalshamin), Lord of the World, 
(this) has been made by NBWZBD (Nebuzabad) 
and YRḤBWLʾ (Yarḥibola), sons of BRNBW (Bar-
nabu), son of NBWZBD, son of ZBDLʾ ʾKNBY 
(Zabdela Akonabi),22 for their [l]ives and the life 
of their sons and their brothers; in the month of ʾB 
(Ab), in the year 425 (Sel. = August, 114 CE/AD) 
(trans. Cooke, revised and altered). 

 
 

Epitaph of a Palmyrene centurion’s aide (n.d.) 
 

PAT 0251, cf. CIL iii, 7999 (Prov. Karánsebes, Hungary. Loc. Timisioara, Rumania): 
(Latin) 
1. D(is) M(anibus) M  
2. Fl(avius) Guras . Iiddei .  
3. (filius) [op]tio. ex n(umero) Palmvr(enorum) .  
4. [vi]xit . ann(is) . XXXXII . mil(itavit)  
5. [an]n(is) XXI . Ae(lis) . Habibis  
6. [pon]tif(ex) et h(eres) b(ene) . m(erito) . 

p(osuit). 
 
(Palmyrene) 
1. gwrʾ hpṭyn  

 
(Consecrated to) the departed spirits. M(arcus or 
Manlius) Fl(avius) Guras s(on of) Iddeus, a cen-
turionʾs aide (optio) of the Palmyrene Auxiliary. 
He lived for 42 years and was a soldier for 21 
years. Ael(ius) Habibis [pr]iest and h(eir) well 
deservedly dedicated this. 
 
 
 
GWRʾ (Gura) a centurionʾs aide. 

 
 

Bi-lingual inscription erected by a Palmyrene archer (?) serving in Britannia (n.d. 2nd C CE?) 
 
PAT 0246, cf. RIB 1065, C3901 (On stele. Prov. Hadrian’s Wall. Loc. South Shields Museum): 
(Latin) 
1. D(is) M(anibus) Regina liberta et coniuge  
2. Barates Palmyrenus natione  
3. Catuallauna an(norum) XXX. 
 
(Palmyrene) 
1.  rgynʾ bt Ḥry br ʿtʾ ḥbl  
 

 
To the spirits of the departed, Barates of Palmyra 
(set up this statue to honour) Regina, a freed-
woman and his wife, a Catuvellaunian by tribe, 
aged 30. 
 
RGYNʾ (Regina), the freedwoman of BR ʿTʾ (Bar-
ates). Alas! (tr. RIB) 

 
 

Bi-lingual funerary inscription for a Palmyrene archer serving in Numidia (n.d. 2nd C CE?) 
 

PAT 0253 = Cooke 146 (Prov. al-Kantara, Lambaesis (mod. Algeria), pres. loc. not known): 
(Latin) 
1. D(is) M(anibus) S(acrum) 
2. Suricus Rubatis 
3. Pal(myrenus) sag(ittarius) c(enturia) Maximi 

 
Consecrated to the departed spirits. Surecus son 
of Rubat, a Palmyrene archer of the century of 
Maximus who lived for 45 years and was a sol-

                                                
22 On the very rare name ʿknby (which appears to mean 'callous', cf. Stark, p. 67) and its relation to the gentilic 

bny knbt see esp. Déd. 90. 
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4. [vixit) ann(is) XLʾ mi(li)t- 
5. avit ann(is) XIII. 
 
(Palmyrene) 
1. npšʿ dnh dy 
2. šrykw br rbt  
3. tdmwryʾ qšt˘ʾ  
4. qṭryʾ mksmws 
5. br šnt 40+[5] 
6. ḥbl 

dier for 13 years. 
 
 
 
The monument (or tomb) is that of ŠRYKW 
(Soraiku), son of RBT (Rubat), the Tadmorene 
archer, century (QṬRYʾ) of MKSMWS (Maximus), 
4[5] years old. Alas! (trans. Cooke, p, 312, 
altered). 

 
 

Altar consecrated to the Palmyrene gods by Palmyrenes living in Rome (n.d. 1-2 C CE) 
 
PAT 0248, cf. C3903 (Prov. Acqua Acetosa, Rome, now in Museo Capitolino): 
(Latin) 
1. Soli sanctissimo sacrum. 
2. Ti. Claudius Felix et 
3. Claudia Helpis et 
4. Ti. Claudius Alypus fil(ius) eorum 
5. votum solverunt libens merito 
6. Calbienses de coh(orte) III. 
 
(Palmyrene) 
1. ʿltʾ dh lmlkbl wlʾlhy tdmr 
2. qrb ṭbrys qlwdys plqs  
3. wtdmryʾ lʾlhyhn šlm  

 
Consecrated to the most holy sun. Tiberius 
Claudius Felix, Claudia Helpis, and their son, 
Tiberius Claudius Alypus, (thus) who live in the 
third courtyard of the apartment house in the 
Galban complex (i.e. the horrea Galbae)23 gladly 
have fulfilled a vow due to the Sun. 
 
 
 
This is the altar to MLKBL (Malakbel) and the 
gods of Tadmor which ṬBRYS QLWDYS PLQS 
(Tiberius Claudius Felix) and the Tadmorenes 
(TDMRYʾ) offered to their gods. Peace! 

 
 

Funerary dedication to Hagar b. Zebida (n.d.) 
 
PAT 0010 (Loc. Canberra, Australian War Memorial ART 00484)24: 
(Palmyrene)  
1. ṣlmt hgr  
2. brt zbydʾ  
3. br mlʾ ʿtt  
4. tymy br  
5. blšwry  

The image of HGR (Hagar) the daughter of ZBYDʾ 
(Zebida) the son of MLʾ (Male), wife of TYMY 
(Taimai) son of BLŠWRY (Belšori) TYMY. Alas! 
(tr. Ricklefs, FPTZ, p. 28). 

 
                                                

23 Teixidor (PP, p. 47) suggests (as did earlier scholars) that Calbienses most probably stands for the name of 
a tribe, the Benē Kalbe. However, no such tribe is otherwise attested and the translation ‘Third Cohort 
Calbiensis’ seems unlikely given the fact that no such military cohors is known and the social context of the 
dedication. 

24 The inscription is found on a bust of a Palmyrene female that reached the Australian War Memorial at 
Canberra as a result of extraordinary historical circumstances. Apparently on 26th Oct. 1918 the crew of an 
Australian aeroplane which was blown out of course by a storm but was rescued on landing by a sheikh’s son. 
Lt. General Sir Henry Chauvel, commander of the Desert Mounted Corps and a Queenslander, sent the latter a 
golden repeater-watch as a more appropriate reward than the normal monetary sum and in return he received two 
gifts, one of which was the bust, which the donor said came from the ruins of Palmyra. Cf. D. Trendall. The 
Shellal Mosaic and Other Classical Antiquities in the Australian War Museum in Canberra (Canberra: 
Australian War Memorial), 26. (Lieu, FPTZ, p. 120, expanded) 
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Shamshigeram b. Nurbel’s curse against illegal opening of his grave (n.d.) 
 

PAT 0574, cf. Louvre 189, C4218, Cooke 145  
(Palmyrene) 
1. ḥbl šmšgrm br nwrbl  
2. mrʾgrʾ whw bnʾ qbrʾ dnh  
3. wʾnš lʾ yptḥ ʿlwhy gwmḥʾ  
4. dnh ʿd ʿlmʾ lʾ yhwʾ lh  
5. zrʾ wgr ʿd ʿlmʾ wlʾ yqšṭ  
6. lmn dy yptḥyhy ʿd ʿlmʾ  
7. wlḥm wmn lmʾ yšbʿ  

 
Alas! ŠMŠGRM (Shamshigeram), son of NWRBL 
(Nurbel) the paymaster (?).25 He himself built this 
sepulchre. And let no man open over him this 
niche forever! Let him have no seed or patron for 
ever, and may things never go right for him who 
opens it, forever, and may he never be satisfied 
with bread and water! 

 

                                                
25 This term mrʾgrʾ is taken to be a combination of mr ‘lord’ or ‘master’ and ʿgrʾ ‘wages, salary’. This term 

could therefore also mean something like ‘hirer’ or ‘paymaster’ or even, since mr is often used to mean members 
of a profession, ‘accountant’ or the like. (Ricklefs, FPTZ, p. 123). 



 

II. FROM HADRIAN TO GORDIAN III 
(117- c. 251 CE) 

 
¥]-^µ 

 
 

Dedication to a ‘good and compassionate’ deity (Bel?) (125 CE) 
 

PAT 0342, cf. C3996, Cooke 135 (Prov. Temple of Bel. Loc. Palmyra Museum): 
(Palmyrene) 
1. lbryk š[m]h l[ʿ]lmʾ  
2. ṭbʾ wr[ḥ]mnʾ  
3. ʿbd prn<k> br ḥry  
4. lšmš br šmšgrm  
5. nrqys br ḥry mlʾ  
6. brpʾ ʿl ḥyyhn wḥyy  
7. bnyhn byrḥ kslwl  
8. šnt 4.100+20+10+5+2 

 
To him whose name is blessed forever, the good 
and the compassionate, (this altar) has been made 
by PRN<K> (Parnak) freedman of LŠMŠ (Lish-
amash), son of ŠMŠGRM (Shamshigeram), (and 
by) NRQYS (Narcissus), freedman of MLʾ (Male), 
(son of) BRPʾ (Borefa), for their lives and the lives 
of their sons: in the month of KSLWL (Kislev), the 
year 437 (Sel. = December, 125 CE/AD). (tr. 
Cooke, p. 297). 

 
 

Dedication to a deity ‘whose name is blessed for ever’ (125 CE) 
 

PAT 0345, cf. C3999, Cooke 137 (On altar. Palmyra Museum): 
(Palmyrene) 
1. lbryk šmh lʿlmʾ ʿbd šlmn br nšʾ br  
2. ḥyrʾ brq ʿl ḥywhy wḥyy bnwhy  
3. X byrḥ nysn šnt 4.100+40+5+2 X26 

 
To him whose name is blessed for ever (this) has 
been made by ŠLMN (Shalman), son of NŠʾ 
(Nesha), (son of) ḤYRʾ (Ḥaira)27 (son of) BRQ 
(Baraq), for his life and the life of his sons.  {X} 
In the month NYSN (Nisan), the year 447 {X} 
(Sel. = April, 125 CE/AD).  (tr. Cooke, p. 299, 
revised). 

 
 

NN honoured for donations to the Goddess Allat and the God Rahmu (129 CE) 
 

PAT 0301, cf. Déd., p. 115, Inv. v, 8, C3955, Cooke 117 (Loc. On console, Transversal Colonnade): 
 (Palmyrene) 
1. [....] 
2. [....] 
3. klhwn lyqrh bdyl d[y špr lhwn] 
4. wʿbd hw wlšmš ʾḥwhy bʾsṭ[wʾ] 
5. dnh ʿmwdyn štʾ wšrythwn 
6. [wt]ṭlylhwn mn kyshwn lyqr šmš  
7. wʾlt wrḥm ʾlhyʾ ṭbyʾ byrḥ 
8. ʾdr šnt 4.100+40 

 
 
 
[This statue is that of ... which the sons of ... have 
set up] all of them to his honour, because [he was 
well-pleasing to them], and made, himself and 
LŠMŠ (Lishamash) his brother in this porti[co] six 
pillars and their tablets and their roofing, at their 
own expense, to the honour of ŠMŠ (Shamash) 
[and] ʾLT (Allat) and RḤM (Rahmu), the good 

                                                
26 A satisfactory reason for the decorative ‘X’s at the beginning and end of line 3 cannot be found. (CIS II, p. 

184). 
27 Cooke following Vogüé reads šYDʾ (Ṣaïda) but CIS has corrected the treading to ḤYRʾ on the basis of 

C3939.2. 
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gods. In the month ʾDR (Adar), the year 440 (Sel. 
= March, 129 CE/AD) (trans. Cooke, revised). 

 
 

Yarhai b. Nabuzabad, a citizen of ‘Hadriana Palmyra’, honoured (131 CE) 
 

IGLS xvii, 245, cf. L’Agora VI.04, Schoul 9, PAT 1374, Inv. x, 38 (On column console from the 
Agora 8/6/1/2. Lines 7 and 8 of the Greek are below the moulding.): 
(Greek)  
1. Ἰαραῖον Νεβο[υζαβάδ]ου τοῦ  
2. [Σ]αλαµαλλάθου [τοῦ] Ἀχχαδανοῦ  
3. [Ἁδ]ριανὸν Παλµυρηνὸν, σατρά- 
4. [π]ην Θιλουανῶν Μεερεδάτου 
5. βασιλέως Σπασίνου Χάρακος  
6. οἱ ἐν (Σ)πασίνου Χάρακι ἔνποροι, 
7. τειµῆς χάριν, ἔτους βµυ‘, µη[νὶ]  
8. ❧ Ξανδικῷ ❧  
 
(Palmyrene)  
1. [ṣlmʾ dnh] dy yrḥy br nbwzbd br 
2. [...]  
{On right side of console} 
1. lyqr[h] 
2. [byrḥ nysn šn]t [4.100+40+2] 
 

 
(Statue of) Iaraios Neb[ouzabad]os (son) of [S]al-
amallathos (son) [of] Aqqadanos (a citizen of) 
Hadriana Palmyra, satrap of the Thilouanians28 
for Meeredates King of Spasinou Cha–rax. 
(Blank) The merchants of Spasinou Charax (have 
dedicated it) to honour him. In the year 442, in 
the month of {flower} Xandikos (Sel. = April, 
131 CE). {flower} 
 
 
 
 (This statue) is that of YRḤY (Yarḥai) son of 
NBWZBD (Nabuzabad) son of [...]  
{On right side of console}  
to honour him. In the month of NYSN (Nisan) in 
the year 422 (Sel. = April, 131 CE). 
 

 
Council honours Male (Agrippa) b. Yarḥai (131 CE) 

 
IGLS xvii, 145, cf. PAT 0305, C3959, BS iii, 44 (Temple of Baalshamin, on column console, in situ?): 
(Greek)  
1. Ἡ βουλὴ καὶ ὁ δῆµος 
2. Μαλῆν τὸν καὶ Ἀγρίππα[ν] 
3. Ἰαραίου τοῦ Ῥααίου, γραµµ[α]- 
4. τέα γενόµενον τὸ δεύτε- 
5. ρον ἐπιδηµ[ίᾳ] θεοῦ Ἁδρι- 
6. ανοῦ ἄλιµµα παρασχό[ν]- 
7. τα ξένοις τε καὶ πολείται[ς], 
8. ἐν πᾶσιν ὑπηρετήσαντα 
9. τῇ τ[ῶν] στρατευµάτων 
10. ὑπο[δοχ]ῇ καὶ τὸν ναὸν 
11. τὸν [τοῦ] Διὸς σ[ὺ]ν τῷ π[ρο]- 
12. ναίῳ [καὶ σὺν] ταῖς ἄλλα[ις …]τ[… ἐξ] ἰδ[ἰων 
… ]29 
 
(Palmyrene)  
1. mn twḥyt bwlʾ wdmws [ṣlmʾ dnh dy mlʾ] 
2. br yrḥy l[šmš] rʿy dy hwʾ grmṭws dy trtyʾ 
3. wkdy ʾt[ʾ ltn]n30 hdry[nʾ] ʾlhʾ yhb mšḥʾ 

 
The Council and the People (honoured) Males, 
who is also called Agrippa, son of Iaraeus son of 
Raaius, when he was secretary for the second 
time providing unguent for the visit of the god 
Hadrian, for both foreigners and citizens, offering 
service among all for the entertainment of the 
troops, and the temple of Zeus with its front hall 
and with [other (buildings?) … at his o]wn 
[expense…] 
 
 
 
 
 
 
By decree of the Council and the People, This is 
the statue of MLʾ (Male) son of YRḤY (Yarḥai) 
(son of) L[ŠMŠ]  (Lišamaš) son of RʿY (Raʿai), 

                                                
28 Thilouana = Tylos, modern Bahrain. 
29 Milik (Déd., p. 11), following CIS ii, p.136, suggests restoring the end of the line to read: καὶ σὺν] ταῖς 

ἄλλαι[ς α]ὐτ[οῦ στοαῖς ....] ‘and with its [other colonnades...]’. 
30 PAT 0305 (p. 72b) gives [mr ]m ‘our lord’. 
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4. lbny md[yntʾ wl]ʾsṭr[ṭwmʾ] wlʾksnyʾ dy ʾtʾ 
5. ʿmh [wšpr31 lm]dyth32 b[k]l mdʿn wbnʾ hyklʾ 
6. wprnʾ[yn wtṣb]yth k[l]h mn kysh lbʿlšmn 
7. wldrḥ[lwn ]h dr[...]mn bny ydyʿbl 
8. byr[ḥ nys]n šnt 1+[3].100+40+2 

who was secretary (GRMṬWS) a second time and 
when the divine HDRYNʾ (Hadrian) the god came 
here. He gave oil to the citizens (lit. ʿsons of the 
cityʾ) and to the army (ʾSṬRṬWMʾ) and to the 
foreigners who came with him, and he did good 
to the city in every way, and he built the temple 
and the front hall and all its decoration at his own 
expense to BʾLŠMN (Baalshamin) and to 
DRḤ[LWN] (Durahlun) ... the sons (the tribe?) of 
YDYʿBL (Yedīʾebel), in the month [of NYS]N 
(Nisan) in the year 442 (Sel. = [Apri]l, 131 CE) 

 
 

Shoʿadū b. Bōlyadaʿ honoured for saving a caravan from Vologesias (132 CE) 
 

IGLS xvii, 150, cf. PAT 0197, BS iii, 45 (on statue console from the Temple of Baalshamin): 
(Greek) 
1. Σόαδον Βωλιάδους τοῦ Σοάδου [εὐσεβῆ καὶ] 
2. φιλόπατριν καὶ ἐν πολλοῖς καὶ [µεγάλοις] 
3. καιροῖς γνησίως κ[αὶ φιλοτείµως]  
4. παραστάντα τοῖς ἐµπό[ροις καὶ ταῖς] 
5. συνοδί[α]ις καὶ τοῖς ἐν Οὐλογασιά[δι]  
6. πολείταις, καὶ π[ά]ντοτε ἀφειδήσαντα 
7. [ψ]υχῆς καὶ οὐσίας ὑπὲρ τῶν τῇ πατρίδι 
8. διαφ[ε]ρόν[τ]ων καὶ διὰ τοῦτο δόγµασι 
9. καὶ ψ[ηφίσ]µασι καὶ ἀνδριᾶσι δηµοσίοις  
10. καὶ ἐ[πιστολ]αῖς καὶ διατάγµατι Ποβλικίου 
11. Μαρκ[έλλου τοῦ διασ]ηµοτάτου κυρίου 
12. ὑπατικ[οῦ κεκοσµη]µένον διασώσαντα 
13. δὲ καὶ τὴν [προσφ]άτως ἀπὸ Οὐολογαισιά[δος] 
14. παραγενοµέν[ην συν]οδίαν ἐκ τοῦ  
15. περιστάντος αὐ[τ]ὴν µεγάλου κινδύνου. 
16. ἡ αὐτὴ συνοδία, [ἀρετ]ῆς καὶ µεγαλο- 
17. φροσύνης [καὶ εὐσεβείας ἕνεκ]α, αὐτοῦ 
18. ἀνδρ[ιάντας τέσσαρας ἀνέστησ]ε. ἕν[α]  
19. µὲ[ν ἐ]νταῦθ[α ἐν ἱερῷ Δίος], ἕνα δὲ  
20. [ἐ]ν ἱερῷ ἄλσει, ἕνα δὲ [ἐ]ν ἱε[ρῷ] Ἄρεος  
21. καὶ τὸν τέταρτον ἐν ἱερῷ Ἀταργάτειος, 
22. διὰ Ἀγεγοῦ Ἰαριβωλέους καὶ Θαιµάρσου  
23. τοῦ Θαιµάρσου συνοδιάρχων· ἔτους  
24. [γ]µυ’ µηνὸς Περιτίου.  
 
(Palmyrene) 
1. w [                                                       ]  
2. bdrm[                                                   ]  
3. wb[                                                      ]  
4. wṭ’[                                                     ] 
5. mṣbt bšm bwl’ [wdm]s ’[                   ] 
6. wyqryn šgy’yn w’[p pw]blwqyws mrql[ws]  

 
(For) Soados son of Bōliades, son of Soados, a 
[pious man and] friend of his city, who has nobly 
a[nd generously] rendered assistance on many 
[important] occasions to the mercha[nts and the] 
cara[va]ns and his fellow-citizens at Vologesia[s]. 
He was a[l]ways unsparing of his [l]ife and 
fortune in matters of im[p]or[t]ance to his city 
and for this was [honour]ed by decrees  and 
popu[lar vot]es and public statues and letters and 
by an edict (read by) Publicius Marc[ellus] [the] 
most illu[strious] consul[ar] governor. In that he 
saved the caravan which had [rece]ntly arrived 
from Vologesia[s] from the great danger that 
surrounded i[t], the same caravan, [in 
recognition] of his [valo]ur, magnanimity [and 
piety] set up [four stat]ues of him, one here in the 
sanctuary of Zeus (i.e. Baalshamin), one in the 
sacred grove, one [i]n the sa[nctua]ry of Ares and 
the fourth in the sanctuary of Atargatis, through 
the services of Agegos son of Iaribōlēs and 
Thaimarsos son of Thaimarsos, caravan leaders. 
In the year 443, the month Peritios (Sel. = 
February, 132 CE/AD). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
... statues in the name of the Council and (the 
Assembly of) the People [...] and many honours, 
and [PW]BLWQYWS MRQL[WS] (Publicius 
Marcellus), the HGMN’ (i.e. hegemon), our Lord, 
in letters and by decrees testified concerning him 

                                                
31 CIS, p. 136 = PAT p. 72b suggests [wprns] ‘he provided for’. 
32 [mš]ryth suggested by CIS, p. 136 and [lmš]ryth by PAT (p. 72b). 
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7. hgmn’ mrn b’g[rt’] wbdy[tg]m’ šhd lh  
8. wšbḥh wbd[y] s[y‘] šyr[t’] dy [sl]qt mn  
9. ’lgšy’ bmd‘m [w]šwzbh mn qdns rb  
10. d[y] hwt bh [h]nwn bny šyrt’ dh ‘bdw lh  
11. ṣlm[y’ ’ln ’rb‘]’ lyqrh ’ḥd tnn bt  
12. [b‘lšmn w’ḥd bt ’r]ṣw w’ḥd bgnt’ ’lym  
13. [w’rb‘t’ bt ‘tr‘th brb]nwt šyrt’ ḥ[ggw b]r  
14. [yrḥbwl’ wtymr]ṣw br tymrṣw [byrḥ šbṭ]  
15. [šnt 4]43 

and honoured him, because he helped the caravan 
that came down from ’LGŠY’ (i.e. Vologesias) in 
every way and saved it from great peril in which 
it was. And they, the members of this caravan, 
erected these four statues to honour him: one, 
here, in the temple of B‘LŠMN (Baalshamin) one, 
in the temple of [’R]ṢW (Arṣū); one in the Garden 
of the Gods; and the fourth in temple of ‘TR‘TH 
(i.e. Atargatis), by the caravan leader Ḥ[GGW] 
(Ḥagegu) son of YRḤBWL’ (Yarḥibōlā) and 
[TYMR]ṢW (Taimarṣu) son of TYMRṢW. [In the 
month of ŠBṬ (Shebat)], the year 443 (Sel. = 
February, 132 CE/AD) (tr. Ricklefs, FPTZ, p. 
33). 

 
 

Dedication by a Nabataean cavalryman of two altars at the Temple of Bel (132 CE) 
 

PAT 0319. cf. AIDRP 42, C3973, cf. Dijkstra, p. 108, PP, pp. 85-86, Cooke 140B (Palmyra 
Museum?): 
(Palmyrene)  
1. [t]rtn ʿlwtʾ ʾln ʿbd ʿbydw br ʿnmw 
2. [br] šʿdlt nbṭyʾ rwḥy[ʾ] dy hwʾ prš  
3. [b]ḥyrtʾ wbmšrytʾ dy ʿnʾ 
4. lšyʿʾlqwm ʾlhʾ ṭbʾ wškrʾ dy lʾ  
5. štʾ ḥmr ʿl ḥywhy wḥyy mʿyty  
6. wʿbdw ʾḥwhy wšʿdlt  brh byrḥ  
7. ʾlwl šnt 4.100+40+3 wdkyr zbydʾ br  
8. [š]mʿwn br blʿqb gyrh wrḥmh qdm  
9. šyʿʾlqwm ʾlhʾ ṭbʾ wdkyr kl  
10. mʿyd ʿlwtʾ ʾln wʾmr dkyryn  
11. [h]ʾ ʾln klhwn bṭb  

 
These two altars have been made [i.e. erected] by 
ʿBYDW (Obaidu) son of ʿNMW (Animu) son of 
ŠʾDLT (Shadilat), a Nabataean (NBṬYʾ) of the 
RWḤYʾ (Rawwaha) (tribe), who was a horseman 
(PRŠ) at ḤYRTʾ (Hirta) and in the camp of ʿNʾ 
(ʿAna),33 to ŠYʿʾLQWM (Shaialqaum)34, the good 
and bountiful god who does not drink wine, for 
his life and the lives of MʿYTY (Meaiti) and ʿBDW 
(Abdu), his brothers, and ŠʿDLT (Shadilat), his 
son; in the month of ʾLWL (Elul), the year 443 
(Sel. = September, CE/AD 132). And remem-
bered be ZBYDʾ (Zebaida) son of [Š]MʿWN 
(Shimeon) son of BLʿQB (Belaqab), his patron and 
friend, before ŠYʿʾLQWM, the good god. And 
remembered be everyone who will visit these 
altars and say ‘May all these be remembered for 
good!’ (tr. Cooke, pp. 299-300, adapted) 

 
 

Dedication to Zeus for the safety of the Emperor Hadrian made by  
Agathangelos son of Abilenos of the Decapolis (134 CE) 

 
PAT 0258, cf. C3912, cf. IGRR iii, 2631 (found in Tauuibeh, Syria, now in the British Museum 
125025):  
(Greek)  
1. Διὶ Μεγίστῳ Κεραυν- 

 
To the Greatest Zeus the Thunderer. For the 

                                                
33 ʿNʾ (ʿAna) = the island of ‘Āna on the Euphrates. On Palmyrene relations with the Middle Euphrates see D. 

Kenedy and A. Northedge, ‘Ana in the Classical Sources’ in A. Northedge et al. (edd.) Excavations at Āna, 
Report on the excavations of the British Archaeological Expedition to Iraq in 1981-2  (Warminster, 1988), pp. 6-
8. 

34 The god Shaialqaum is a protector of the nomads (PP, p. 87). 
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2. ίῳ ὑπὲρ σωτηρί- 
3. ας Τρα(ιανοῦ) Ἁδριανοῦ Σεβ(αστοῦ) 
4. τοῦ κυρίου Ἀγαθάνγε- 
5. λος Ἀβιληνὸς τῆς Δεκα- 
6. πόλεος τὴν καµάραν ᾠκο- 
7. δόµησεν καὶ τὴν κλίνη(ν) 
8. ἐξ ἰδίων ἀνέθηκεν 
9. ἔτους εµύ µηνὸς Λώου. 
 
(Palmyrene)  
1. lbʿlšmn mrʾ ʿlmʾ qrb 
2. kptʾ wʿršʾ ʾgtgls 

safety of the Lord Emperor Hadrian, the son of 
Trajan. Agathangelos, the son of Abilenos of the 
Decapolis built the vaulted chamber and dedi-
cated the couch at his own expense in the year 
44535 in the month of Lōos (Sel. =August, 134  
CE). 
 
 
 
 
 
To BʿLŠMN (Baalshamin), Lord of the World. 
ʾGTGLS (Agathangelos) offered a vault space and 
couch. 

 
 

The centurion Julius Maximus honoured by caravaneers (135 CE) 
 
IGLS xvii, 209, cf. IPS G8, AIDRP 31, PAT 1397, Inv. x, 81 (On console from the Agora. Palmyra 
Museum Inv. S 1903): 
(Greek) 
1. [Ἰούλιον Μάξιµον (ἑκατόνταρχον) λεγ(εῶνος) ..] 
2. Μᾶρκος Οὔλπιος Ἄβγαρος  
3. Ἁιράνου υἱὸς καὶ οἱ ἀπὸ Σπασίνου  
4. Χάρακος, τειµῆς χάριν. 
 
(Palmyrene) 
1. ṣlm’ dnh 
2. dy ywlys mksms qṭryn’ dy lgywn’  
3. dy ‘bdw lh mrqs ’lpys ’bgr br 
4. ḥyrn ’bgr wbny šyrt’ dy slqt ‘mh 
5. mn krk myšn lyqrh bkslw šnt <4.100+>40+5+2 
 

 
(For) Julius Maximus, centurion of the] leg[ion]: 
Marcus Ulpius Abgar son of Hairanes and those 
from Spasinou Charax (made this statue) in his 
honour. 
 
 
This is the statue of YWLYS MKSMS (Julius 
Maximus), centurion (QṬRYN’) of the legion 
(LGYWN’), which was made for him by MRQS 
’LPYS ’BGR (Marcus Ulpius Abgar) son of ḤYRN 
(Ḥairan) ’BGR and the members of the caravan 
which came up with him from KRK MYŠN (Kerak 
(of) Maishan) to honour him. In (the month) of 
KSLW (Kislev), in the year 447 (Sel. = Dec., 135 
CE/AD). (tr. Healey, 1996, p. 35 altered.) 

 
 

Dedication to NN b. Aaki at the Temple of Allat (137 CE) 
 
Drijvers, 1995: 111  (Loc. On stone bracket from the southern part of the temenos of the Temple of 
Allat): 
(Palmyrene)  
{Front side} 
1. ṣlmʾ dnh dy [..............] 
2. [...........................]br 
3. ʾʿky dy ʾqymt lh ʾlt wbny  
4. nwrbl bdyl dy špr lhwn lyqrh  
5. byrḥ ʾdr šnt 4.100+40+8 
6. wʿbd bšnt 4.100+30+8 

 
{Front side} This is the statue of [...] son of ʾʿKY 
(Aaki) which ʾLT (Allāt) and the Benē NWRBL 
(Nurbēl) erected for him in his honour, because 
he pleased them, in the month of ʾDR (Adar) of 
the year 448 (Sel. = March, 137 CE/AD). And in 
the year 438 (Sel. =126/27 CE/AD) he made from 
his own disposition of property of the goddess ʾLT 

                                                
35 Taylor (2001, 212, n. 63) states: ‘This text is to be dated between 445 and 449’’ (i.e. 134 and 138 CE) 

However, Déd. 177, using the date given in the Greek version dates it to 134 CE. 
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7. mn dytqʾ dylh lʾlt ʾštrʾ ʾlhth 
8. mḥdʾ dy dhbʾ wkspʾ wʾp ʿbd  
9. lbl wlyrḥbwl wlʿglbwl wlʿštrt  
10. ʾlhyʾ ṭbyʾ wškryʾ mḥdʾ dy klh dhb  
 
{Left side} 
11. wʾp qrb lbʿlšmn wdrḥlwn  
12. wlblty ʾštrʾ mḥdʾ dy kspʾ  
13. lḥlq lywm ʿšrʾ wtrn bsywn d 
14. ʾlpyn štʾ wyhb lbny plynws  
15. lʿlmʾ dy msqyn lbtltʾ  
16. ʾlt ywm tšʿtʾ db[..] 
17. wym 7 bʾlwl lgdʾ dy[..] 
18. wʾp yhb lbny ʾʿky bny btʾ  
19. dy ʿbhthwn bzbzn kl štʾ ʿl  
20. bnwhy wbny bnwhy lʿlmʾ  

(Allāt), his goddess, a basin of gold and silver, 
and he also made for BL (Bel), and yrḥbwl 
(Yarhiblōl), and ʿGLBWL (Aglibōl), and ʿŠTRT 
(Astarte), the good and rewarding deities, a basin 
entirely of gold.  
{Left side} And he offered to BʿLŠMN (Baal-
shamin), and DRḤLWN (Durahlun), and the 
goddess BLTY (Belti) a basin of silver for 
(casting) lots on the twelfth day in (the month of) 
SYWN (for the price) six thousand (denarii). And 
he gave to the Benē PLYNW(s) (?) forever, that 
they should bring offerings to the virgin ʾLT 
(Allāt) the ninth day of [...] the seventh day (in 
the month of) ʾLWL (ʾElul) (i.e. September) to the 
Tychē (GDʾ) (of Nurbel?). And he also gave to the 
Tribe of ʾʿKY (Aaki), members of the family of 
their forefathers (that they should bring offerings) 
occasionally every year (for) his sons and his 
grandsons forever (tr. Drijvers, adapted). 

 
 

Lex Portu Α Senatu Lata - The ‘New’ Tariff of Palmyra (137 CE) 
 
PAT 0259, cf. AIDRP 37, Cooke 147, C3913 (Prov. Palmyra, Loc. The Hermitage Museum, St. 
Petersburg): 

 
(I) Greek Version 

 
{Header for the entire text from Panel ii: Greek only} 

 
1. [Ἐπὶ αὐτοκράτορος Καίσαρος θεοῦ Τρ]αι-
ανο[ῦ Παρθι]κοῦ υἱο[ῦ, θε]ο[ῦ Νέρουα 
υἱωνοῦ, Τραιανοῦ Ἁδριανοῦ Σεβαστοῦ, 
ἀρχιερέως μεγίστου, δημαρχικῆς ἐξουσίας  

2. τὸ καʾ, αὐτοκράτορος τὸ β’, ὑπ]άτου τὸ γ’, 
π[ατ]ρὸς πατρίδος, ὑπάτω[ν Λ. Αἰλίου 
Καί]σαρος [τὸ β’ Πουβ]λίου Κοιλί[ου 
Βαλβίνου] 

 

(1) During the rule of the Emperor Caesar 
Traianus Hadrianus Augustus, son of the deified 
Traianus Parthicus, grandson of the deified 
Nerva, in the twenty-first year of his tribunician 
power, (2) twice declared imperator, three times 
consul, pater patriae, during the consulships of L. 
Aelius Caesar for the second time and Publius 
Coelius Balbinus. 
 

[Panel i, top, Greek text of Decree] 
 

1.  [ Ἔτ]ους ημυ’, μηνὸς Ξανδικοῦ ιη’. Δόγμα 
βουλῆς.  

2. Ἐπὶ Βωννέους Βωννέους τοῦ Αἱράνου 
προέδρου, Ἀλεξάνδρου Ἀλεξάνδρου τοῦ  

3. Φιλοπάτορος γραμματέως βουλῆς καὶ 
δήμου, Μαλίχου Ὀλαιοῦς καὶ Ζεβείδου 
Νεσᾶ ἀρχόν- 

4. των, βουλῆ[ς] νομίμου ἀγομένης, ἐψηφίσθη 
τὰ ὑποτεταγμένα. Ἐπειδὴ [ἐν το]ῖς πάλαι 

In the year 448, on the 18th day of the month 
Xandikos (Sel. = 18th April, 137 CE/AD). A 
decree of the Council. (2) In the presidency of 
Bonnēs, the son of Bonnēs, son of Hairanēs, 
when the secretary of the council and people was 
Alexandros, the son of Alexandros, (3) the son of 
Philopator, during the magistracies of Malichos, 
the son of Olaies, and Zebeidas, the son of Nesa, 
(4) at a regular meeting of the council, the 
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χρόνοις  
5. ἐν τῷ τε[λω]νικῷ νόμῳ πλεῖστα τῶν 
ὑποτελῶν οὐκ ἀνελήμφθη ἐπράσ[σετο] δ[ὲ 
ἐ]κ συνηθείας, ἐν- 

6. γραφομέ[νου] τῇ μισθώσει τὸν τελωνοῦντα 
τὴν πρᾶξιν ποιεῖσθαι36 ἀκολούθ[ω]ς τῷ 
νόμῳ καὶ τῇ  

7. συνηθείᾳ, συνέβαινεν δὲ πλειστάκις περὶ 
τούτου ζητήσεις γείνεσθ[αι με]ταξὺ τῶν 
ἐνπόρων  

8. πρὸς τοὺς τελώνας. δεδόχθαι τοὺς 
ἐνεστῶτας ἄρχοντας καὶ δ[εκα]πρώτους 
διακρείνοντας  

9. τὰ μὴ ἀνειλημμένα τῷ νόμῳ ἐνγράψαι τῇ 
ἔνγιστα μισθώσει καὶ ὑποτ[ά]ξαι ἑκάστῳ 
εἴδει τὸ  

10. ἐκ συνηθείας τέλος, καὶ ἐπειδὰν κυρωθῇ 
τῷ μισθουμένῳ, ἐνγραφῆναι μετὰ τοῦ 
πρώτου νό- 

11. µου στήλῃ λιθίνῃ τῇ οὔσῃ ἄντικρυς ἱερ[οῦ] 
λεγομένου Ῥαβασείρη, ἐ[πι]μελεῖσθαι δὲ 
τοὺς τυγχά- 

12. νοντας κατὰ καιρὸν ἄρχοντας καὶ δεκα-
πρώτους καὶ συνδίκο[υς τοῦ] μηδὲν        
παραπράσσειν  

13. τὸν μισθούμενον. 

following decisions were ratified: Whereas in 
earlier times (5) most of the dues were not 
included in the tax law, but were exacted by 
convention, since it is written (6) into the lease 
that the tax collector should make his exactions in 
accordance with the law and (7) with convention, 
and it frequently used to happen that disputes 
arose on this matter between the merchants (8) 
and the tax collectors, it is resolved that the 
current magistrates and the dekaprōtoi (i.e. the 
ten leading men) should determine (9) the dues 
not included in the law and write them into the 
next lease, and assign to each category of goods 
the (10) tax laid down by convention; and that 
when they have been ratified by the contractor 
they should be written down together with the 
first law (11) on the stone column opposite the 
temple called Rabaseire; 37  and that the 
magistrates who are in office at any time and the 
dekaprōtoi and syndics should take care to see 
that the contractor does not overcharge. 
 

 
{Palmyrene text of Decree} 

 
1. dgmʾ dy bwlʾ byrḥ nysn ywm 10+5+3 šnt 

4.100+40+5+3 bplhdrwtʾ dy bwnʾ br  
2. bwnʾ br ḥyrn wgrmṭyʾ dy ʿlksdrs br ʿlksdrs br 

plpṭr grmṭws dy bwlʾ wdms wʾrkwnyʾ  
3. mlkw br ʿlyy br mqymw wzbydʾ br nšʿ kd hwt 

bwlʾ knyšʾ mn nmwsʾ ʾšrt  
4. mdy ktyb mn ltḥt bdyl dy bzbnyʾ qdmyʾ 

bnmwsʾ dy mksʾ ʿbydn šgyn ḥybn  
5. mksʾ lʾ ʾsqw whww mtgbyn mn ʿydʾ bmdʿn dy 

hwʾ mtktb bʾgwryʾ dy  
6. mksʾ whwʾ gbʾ hyk bnmwsʾ wbʿydʾ wmṭl kwt 

zbnyn šgyn ʿl ṣbwtʾ ʾln  
7. srbnyn hww byny tgrʾ lbyny mksyʾ ʿtḥzy lbwlʾ 

dy ʿrkwnyʾ ʾln wlʾšrtʾ  
8. dy ybn[w]n mdʿm dy lʾ msq bnmwsʾ wyktb 

bšṭr ʿgryʾ ḥdtʾ wyktb lmdʿmʾ  

Decree (DGMʾ) of the Council, in the month of 
Nisan, the 18th day, the year 448 (Sel. = 18 April, 
137 CE), during the presidency (PLHDRW) of 
BWNʾ (Bonna), son (2) of BWNʾ, son of ḤYRN, 
(Ḥairan) and the secretaryship (GRMṬWS) of 
ʾLKSDRS (Alexandros), son of ʾLKSDRS 
(Alexandros), son of PLPṬR (Philopator), secretary 
(GRMṬWS) of the Council and People, and the 
archons (ʾRKWNYʾ) (being) (3) MLKW (Maliku), 
son of ʿLYY (ʿAlī), son of MQYMW (Moqimu), and 
ZBYDʾ (Zabīda), son of NŠʾ (Nashsha). When the 
Council was by law assembled, it established (4) 
what is written below - Whereas in former times 
by the law of taxation many goods liable to (5) 
taxation were not specified, but taxes were levied 
on them by custom, according to what was 

                                                
36 ποιεῖσθει in AIDRP, p. 176 is a misprint for ποιεῖσθαι (cf. CISem iii, p. 35 & 40, Cooke, p. 313  
37 On this temple of which very little is known see esp. RLP 252 (note misprint in the Aramaic text: for rbʾsyrʾ 

read rbʾsyrʾ). 
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9. mdʾmʾ mksh dy mn ʿydʾ wmdy ʾšr lʾgwrʾ 
wktb38  ʿm nmwsʾ qdmyʾ bgllʾ  

10. dy lqbl hyklʾ dy rbʾsyrʾ wyhwʾ mbṭl lʾrkwnyʾ 
dy hwn bzbn zbn wʾšrtʾ  

11. wsdqyʾ dy lʾ yhwʾ gbʾ ʿgwrʾ mn ʿnš mdʿm 
ytyr  

written in the contracts of (6) the tax-collector,39 
and he was in the habit of making levies by law 
and custom, and on this account many times 
about these matters (7) disputes arose between the 
merchants and the tax-collectors – it seemed good 
to the Council of these archons and to the Ten (8) 
that they should make known what was not 
specified in the law, and (that) it should be 
written down in the new document of contract 
and (that) there should be written down for each 
(9) article its tax which is by custom. And when 
the lease is approved by the contractor, they 
should write it down together with the former law 
on the stele (10) which is in front of the temple of 
RBʾSYRʾ (Rabasīrē); and that it be made the 
concern of the archons who shall be (in office) at 
any time, and of the Ten, (11) and of the syndics, 
that the contractor do not demand any further levy 
from any man 

 
{Panel i, bottom, Greek and Palmyrene – remaining text of Old Law} 

 
12(14) Γόμος καρρικὸς παντὸς γένους· 
τεσσάρων γόμων καμηλικῶν τέ- 

13(15) λς ἐπράχθη. ṭʿwn qrs dy klmʾ gns klh 
lʾrbʿʾ ṭʿwnyn dy gmlyn 

14 mksʾ gby 

(Greek) (12/14) For one wagon-load of any kind 
of merchandise, the (13/15) tax has been fixed at 
the rate of four camel-loads. (Palmyrene) A 
waggon-load of any kind of goods whatsoever, at 
four camel-loads (14) the tax shall be levied.  

 
{Panel iii, Greek Text of New Law, Pt. 1} 

 
Col. I 

 
1. Παρὰ τ[ῶν παῖδας εἰς Πάλμυρα] 
2. ἢ εἰς τὰ ὅ[ρια Παλμυρηνῶν εἰσ-]  
3. αγόντω[ν πράξει ἑκάστου σώματος X κβ’]  
4. Παρ᾽ οὗ δ[ὲ ................] 
5. μ[......ἑκάστ]ου σ[ώματος X ιβ’] 

(1) From those importing slaves into Palmyra or 
the borders of Palmyra, he will exact for each 
person, 22 denarii. 
(4) But, from the one [selling slaves in the city] 
(not?)41 for export,] for each person, 12 denarii. 

                                                
38 wktb (PAT, p. 60, cf. C3913; <y>ktb AIDRP  – wktb  in the PAT text appears to mean ‘and he wrote’ or, if 

interpreted as p‘il, ‘and it was written’, but the existence of a p‘il in Palmyrene is uncertain. It may be better to 
correct the reading to yktb. (AIDRP, p. 190). 

39 The translator seems to have problems with converting the accusative-infinitive construction in the Greek 
that follows τῇ µισθώσει into an Aramaic equivalent and, by rendering τῇ µισθώσει τὸν τελωνοῦντα erroneously 
as bʾgwryʾ dy mksʾ lit. ‘by the contract of the tax collector’, he gave the impression of not realizing that τὸν 
τελωνοῦντα governs the infinitive ποιεῖσθαι in the same line. What is clear in the Greek, viz. that the tax 
collector had become accustomed to levying dues on articles not specified in the old law according to (the spirit 
of the) law and custom (Gr. τὸν τελωνοῦντα τὴν πρᾶξιν ποιεῖσθαι ἀκολούθ[ω]ς τῷ νόµῳ καὶ τῇ | συνηθείᾳ), now 
emerges somewhat clumsily in the Aramaic:  bʾgwryʾ dy | mksʾ whwʾ gbʾ hyk bnmwsʾ wbʾydʾ wmṭl kwt zbnyn 
šgyn ʿl ṣbwtʾ lit. ‘(taxes were collected) according to (what was written) in the contract of the tax collector, and 
he was in the habit of making levies by law and custom’. The resulting translation gives the impression that there 
was a more defined system of short-term contracts with specific collectors. (SL) 
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6. Παρ’ οὗ [ἅν ἀνδράποδ]α40 οὐετραν[ὰ X ι’] 
 
 
7. Κἂν τὰ σώμα[τα ].οτο[... ἐξ-] 
8. άγηται ἑκάστου σώμα[τος πράξει X ιβ’] 

And if the purchaser exports the slaves, he will 
exact for each person, 12 denarii. From one 
selling veteran slaves, 10 denarii.  
(7) And if the purchaser exports the slaves he will 
exact for each person 12 denarii. 

9. Ὁ αὐτὸς δημοσιώνη[ς ξηροφόρτου] 
10. πράξει ἑκάστου γόμο[υ καμηλικοῦ] 
11. εἰσκομισ[θέ]ντος [X γ’] 
12. Ἐκκομισθ[έντ]ος [γόμου καμηλικοῦ] 
13. ἑκάστου [X γ’] 

(9) The said tax-collecto[r] will exact for each 
[camel-lo]ad [of dried produce] imported, 3 
denarii. 
(12) For each camel-load exported, 3 denarii. 
 

14. Γόμου ὀνι[κοῦ ἑκάστο]υ εἰ[σκομισθέντος 
X β’]   

15. Ἐκκομισθέν[τος X β’] 

(14) For each donkey-load imported, [2 denarii ?]. 
 
Exported, [2 denarii ?]. 

16. Πορφύρας μηλωτῆ[ς], ἑκά[στου δέρμα-]  
17. τος εἰσκομισθέν[τ]ος [πράξει ἀσσάρια η’] 
18. Ἐκκομισθ[έντο]ς [ἀσσάρια η’] 

(16) For purple-dyed fleece, for each skin im-
ported, [he will exact  8 asses]. 
(18) Exp[orte]d, [8 asses]. 

19. Γόμου κ[αμηλικοῦ] μύρου [τοῦ ἐν ἀλα-
βάσ-]  

20. τροις ε[ἰσκομισθέντος πράξει  X κε’]  
21. Καὶ το [....................] 
22. ἐκ[κομισθέντος πράξει X ιγ’] 

(19) For a camel-load of unguent imported in 
alabaster vessels, he will exact 25 denarii. 
 
(21) And for [each camel-load] ex[ported, 13 den-
arii]. 

23. Γ[όμου καμηλικοῦ] μύρου [τοῦ ἐν ἀσκοῖς]  
24. αἰγείοις [εἰσκομισθέντος πράξει X ιγ’]  
25. [Ἐκ]κ[ομισθέντος  X ζ’] 

(23) [For a camel]-load of unguent [imported in 
goat-skins, he will exact 13 denarii?]. 
(25) [Ex]p[orted, 7 denarii?]. 

26. [Γόμου ὀνικοῦ μύ]ρου τοῦ ἐ[ν 
ἀλαβάστροις] 

27. εἰσ[κομισ]θέντος πρά[ξει X ιγ’]  
28. [Ἐκκομισ]θέν[τος  X ζ’] 

(26) For a donkey-load of unguent imported in 
alabaster vessels, he will exact 13 denarii?]. 
 
(28) [Exported, 7 denarii?].  

29. Γόμου ὀνικοῦ μ[ύρου τοῦ ἐν ἀσκοῖς] 
30. αἰγείοις εἰσκομ[ισθέντος πρ[άξει X ζ’] 
31. Ἐκκομισθέντος π[ρ]άξει X δ’ 

(29) For a donkey-load of unguent imported in 
goat-skins, [he will] ex[act 7 denarii]. 
(31) Exported, 4 denarii 

32. Γόμου ἐλεηροῦ το[ῦ ἐ[ν ἀσκο]ῖς [τέσσαρ-] 
33. σι αἰγείοις ἐπὶ καμήλ[ου εἰσκομισθέν-]  
34. τος              [X ιγ’]  
35. Ἐκκομισθέντο[ς   X ιγ’] 

(32) For a load of olive oil imported by camel in 
four goatskins, he will exact [13 denarii]. 
 
(35) Exporte[d, 13 denarii] 

36. Γόμου ἐλαιηροῦ τοῦ ἐ[ν ἀσκοῖς δυσὶ αἰ-]  
37. γείοις ἐπὶ καμήλ[ου εἰσκομισθέντος]  
38. πράξει     [X ζ’] 
39. Ἐκκομισθέντο[ς  X ζ’] 

(36) For a load of olive oil imported by camel in 
two goatskins,  he will exact [7 denarii?] 
 
(40) Exported, [7 denarii?] 

40. Γόμου ἐλε[ηροῦ τοῦ ἐπ᾽ ὄν]υ ε[ἰσκο-
μισθέν-]  

41. τος π[ράξει X ζ’] 
42. Ἐκ[κομισθέντος  X ζ’] 

(41) For a load of oliv[e oil imported by donk]ey, 
he will exact [?7 denarii]. 
 
(42) Exported, [?7 denarii]. 

43. Γόμ[ου κ..... τοῦ ἐν ἀσκοῖς τ]έσσ[αρσι]  
44. αἰγείοις [εἰσκομισθέντος πρά]ξει X ιγ’  

(43) For a load of [animal fat?] imported [by 
camel] in four goatskins, he will exact 13 denarii. 

                                                                                                                                                   
41 ‘(not?)’ is suggested by Matthews (p. 175, n. 11) on the grounds that it is demanded by the logic of the 

sentence. Teixidor’s translation (1984, 82): ‘Pour lʾesclave qui est vendu dans la ville ou exporté, 12 deniers’ 
would suggest no difference in tariff between exporting and internal sale. 

40 [ἄν ἀνδράποδ]α  suggested by OGIS (ii, p. 327). 
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45. Ἐκκομι[σ]θέ[ντος] X ιγ’  (44) Expo[rted], 13 denarii. 
46. Γόμου κ[.... τοῦ ἐν] ἀ[ξ]κοῖς δυσὶ αἰγείοις 
47. ἐπὶ κ[αμήλου εἰσ]κομισθέντος πράξει X ζ’ 
 

(46) For a load of [animal fat] [im]ported by 
c[amel] in two goatskins, he will exact  7 denarii. 
 

Col. II 
 

48. [Ἐκκομισ]θέντος [X ζ’] 
49. [Γόμου ὀ]ν[ικοῦ κ..... εἰσκο-]  
50. [μισθέντος πράξει    X ζ’]  
51. [Ἐκκομισθ]έν[τος     X ζ’]  

(48) [Expo]rted, [7 denarii]  
(49) For a load of animal fat imported by donkey, 
he will exact 7 denarii 
(51) [Expo]rt[ed,  7 denarii] 

52. [Γ]ό[µου καµηλι]κοῦ [....] 
 
53. [Ἐκκ]ο[µισθέντ]ο[ς πρά]ξει [X .’] 
54-63 Lines totally effaced 
64. [......]φο[.........] 
65. [...................]  
66. [.........]σ[......] 
67. [.........]λλης[...]  

(52) [For a load of salted fish imported by cam]el, 
[he will exact 10 denarii]. 
(53) [Exp]or[ted, he will exact ? denarii]. 
{Lines 54-67 are too fragmentary for trans-
lation.} 

68. [κα]μήλου το[.....]κης [......] 
69. [θ]ρέμματος [.]εσ[...]ενου[ .... ] 
70. [....]δ[.........]θ[....] 
71. [..]νκαδ[..τ]εθυμένη[......]  

(68) camel-load (?) [............] 
[of an a]nimal (?) [.........] 
 
(71) [...] (s)acrificed[...] 

72. Ὁ αὐτὸς δ[ημ]οσιώνης ἑκάσ[του] μη[νὸς] 
73. παρ᾿ ἑκ[άστο]υ τῶ[ν τὸ] ἔλαιον κατα [...] 
74. π[.]ον[...ε]ις [πωλού]ντων [.....] 

(72) The said tax-collector [will exact] each 
month from each of the [...] olive-oil according  
[...] for [sell]ing (?) 

75. Ὁ αὐτ[ὸς δημοσιώνης] πρά[ξει .....]λει 
76. [..τῶν ἑταιρ]ῶν ὅσαι [.........] 
77. [..λαμβά]νουσιν π[............] 
78. [......ἀ]σσάρια ὀκτώ [......]αιη 
79. [...ἀσ]σάρια ἓξ ἐν [ἑ]καστ[ῃ] ἀσσ ς’ 

(75) The said t[ax collector] will ex[act from 
prostitut]es who receive one denarius or more, 
from each woman, [1 denarius]. (77) From those 
who receive eight asses [he will exact] 8 asses. 
From those who receive six asses, from each 
woman, 6 asses. 

80. [Ὁ αὐτὸς δημ]οσιώνης πρ[άξ]ει 
ἐργαστηρίων  

81. [……..] παντοπωλ[εί]ν σκυτικῶν 
82. [......]ς ἐκ συνηθείας ἑκάστου μηνὸς 
83. καὶ ἐργαστηρίου ἑκάστου, X α’ 

(80) The same tax collector will exact from work-
shops, [………..] general stores, leather [–
workers’ shops …………] (82) according to 
custom, from each workshop per month, 1 
denarius. 

84. Παρὰ τῶν δέρματα εἰσκομιζόντ[ων ἢ πω-] 
85. λούντων, ἑκάστου δέρματος ἀσσά[ρια β’] 

(84) From those importing or (85) selling skins, 
for each skin, 2 asses. 

86. Ὁμοίως ἱματιοπῶλαι42 μετάβολοι 
πωλ[οῦν-] 

87. τες ἐν τῇ πόλει τῷ δημοσιώνῃ τὸ ἱκανὸν 
γ[ιν]έσ[θω].43 

(86) Similarly, let the retail haberdashers selling 
in the city [pay] the tax-collector the appropriate 
tax. 

88. Χρήσεος πηγῶν β’ ἑκάστου ἔτους X ω’ (88) For the use of the two water sources, each 
year, 800 denarii. 

89. Ὁ αὐτὸς πρά[ξ]ει γόμου πυρικοῦ, οἰνικοῦ, 
ἀχύ- 

(89) The said (tax-collector) will exact for a load 
of wheat, wine, chaff and suchlike, for each 

                                                
42 ἱµατιαπῶλαι given in AIDRP (p. 169) is most probably a misprint for ἱµατιοπῶλαι (cf. Cooke, p. 3176, CISi, 

p. 42, PAT, p. 58). 
43 γ(ιν)έσ[θω] suggested by OGIS (ii, p. 330) – reading ΓI[..] for Π[..]. 
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90. ρων καὶ τοιούτου γένους, ἑκάστου γόμου  
91. καμηλικοῦ καθ’ ὁδὸν ἑκάστην X α’ 

camel-load, for each trip, 1 denarius. 
 

92. Καμήλου ὃς κενὸς εἰσαχθῇ πράξει X α’  
93. καθὼς Κίλιξ Καίσαρος ἀπελεύθερος ἔπρ-
αξεν  

(92) For a camel brought in unloaded, he will 
exact 1 denarius according to the exaction laid 
down by Cilix (Gr. Kilix), freedman of Caesar.  

 
Col. III 

 
94. [..............................] 
95. πο[...........................] 
96. τῆς γ[........................] 
97. κ[...........................] 
98. [.................................] 
99. [.................................] 
100. ξ[..............................] 
101. Πορφ[........................] 
102. [......]εκ[.....................] 
103-13 little or nothing of these lines can be made 
out 

(94-113) Too fragmentary for translation. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
(101) Purp[le fleeces (?)] 
[.......]ex[ported ?...] 
 
 

114. [......]μ[...]η[...]γο[..........] 
115. [.....ἀποτ]εινέτω44 

 
(115) [....] pay [in full (?)] 

116. Ὅς δ’ ἅν ἅλα[ς ἔχ]ῃ ἐν Παλμύροις ἢ [ἐν 
ὅροις] 

117. Παλμυρη[ν]ῶν παραμετρησάτω [τῷ 
δημο-] 

118. σιώνῃ ε[ἰς ἕκ]αστον μόδιον, ἀσσά[ριον...] 
119. ὅς δ’ ἂν οὐ [...]ν παραμετρήσ[ῃ ...] 
120. ση ἔχων το [...] δημο[σιών...] 

(116) Whoever shall have salt in Palmyra or [in 
the regions] of Palmyra, let him measure out to 
the tax-collector [1] assarius for each modius. 
(119) Whoever would not [......] measure out [....] 
having the [.....] tax-co[llector ...] 
 

121. Παρ’ οὗ ἂν ὁ δ[ημοσι]ώνης [......ἐνέ-] 
122. χυρα λά[βῃ ............] 
123. ἀποδο[θω]σιν ο[......]αβρει 
124. δημο[σιώνῃ] τοῦ διπ[λοῦ] τὸ ἱκανὸν 
λαμβα- 

125. νέτω· περὶ τ[ο]ύτου πρὸς τὸν 
δημοσιώνην 

126. τοῦ διπλοῦ ε[ἰσα]γέσθω 

(121) From whomsoever the tax-collector […….] 
receives sureties […….] let them be handed over 
[……] let the tax-collector receive a double 
security. 
(125) As far as this is concerned, let the sum 
deposited with the tax-collector be double.  
 

127. Περὶ οὗ ἂν ὁ δημ[ο]σιώ[νης τινὰ ἀπαιτῇ, 
περὶ τε 

128. οὗ ἅν ὁ δημοσιώ[νης ὑ]πό τινος 
ἀπαιτῆται περὶ  

129. τούτου δικαιοδο[τείσ]θω παρὰ τῷ ἐν 
Παλμύ- 

130. ροις τεταγμένῳ vacat 

(127) Concerning any demand which the tax 
collector may make of anyone  or concerning any 
demand which is made of the tax collector by 
someone, let a judgment be given about this by 
the designated (130) official in Palmyra.  
 

131. Τῷ δημοσιώνῃ κύρι[ον] ἔ[σ]τω παρὰ τῶν 
μὴ ἀπο- 

132. λ[υόντων ἐν]έχυρα [λ]α[μβάνει]ν δι᾽ 
ἑαυτοῦ ἢ δι[ὰ] 

133. [τῶν ὑπη]ρ[ετῶν· κἂν τα]ῦτα τὰ 

(131) Let it be within the powers of the tax 
collector to take sureties for undischarged debts 
through his own agency or through [his 
assistants]; and if these sureties are not redeemed 
in [3] days, let the tax collector have the right to 

                                                
44  [ἀποτ]εινέτω suggested by Greg Fox. 
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[ἐνέ]χυρα ἡμέραις  
134. [τρισίν μὴ λυθῇ, ἐξέστω τῷ δημ]οσιώνῃ 
πωλεῖν. 

sell. 
 

135. [..... ἐν τόπῳ δημ]οσίῳ χωρὶς  
136. δόλου πο[νηροῦ...]ω[.....] ἐπράθη 
137. ἢ δοθῆναι ἔδει π[ράσσ]ειν τῷ 
δη[μοσιώνῃ] καθὼς 

138. καὶ [...]στιν [...] τοῦ νόμου [ἐξέσ]τω 

(135) [……? in a] public [place?], without fraud 
or malice. [If any surety?] was sold [for more?] 
than was required to be paid, let the tax collector 
be empowered to act as [is permitted by?] the 
law.  

139. Λιμένος π[... πη]γῶν ὑδάτων Καίσαρος  
140. τῷ μισθωτῇ [......]εντος [......] 
παρασχέσ[θαι] 

(140) ... to provi[de] to the tax contractor of the 
port of exchange [of Palmyra and the] water 
sources of Caesar..., 

 
{Panel III, Greek Text of New Law, Pt. 2} 

 
Col. I 

 
141. ἄλλῳ μηδενὶ πράσσειν διδόναι 
λαμ[βάνειν] 
142. ἐξέστω μήτε τ[...]ε[...]νωφο[..] ἀνθρ[ωπ... 
μή] 
143. τε τινι [ὀν]όματι το στ[...]οε[...]υπ[...]ν 
144. τούτων εἰ ποιήσῃ ἢ ε[...... πραχ-] 
145. [θήτω τὸ] διπλοῦν [...... ......] 

(141) [permitting] 'no one else to act, to give or to 
receive […..] by any name (i.e. title of authority)',  
[...] ma[n] (143)  to anyone in the [name] of [...] 
of these, if (anyone) will carry out or [... let him 
perform] double [...] 
 

146. [......]ητε45 [...............]οι[...] 
147. [..................................] 
148. Κ[................................] 
149. κα[..............................] 
150. Γάϊο[............................] 
151. αντι[............................] 

(146-151) Lines too fragmentary for translation. 
 
 
 
(150) Gaiu[s Mucianus ...] 
 

152. Μεταξὺ Παλ[μυρηνῶν..] 
153. γνους, ἐστι [... ...... ... ...] 
154. γείνεσθαι καθό[τι] οι[.........] 
155. εὐ[...]σατο μ[..................] 
156. [......]οσα δὲ ἐξ[...............] 
157. [...]ως 

(152) Largely reconstructed from the Palmyrene: 
[On] the assessment of taxes between the 
Palmyrenes and […….] taxes, having learnt, it is 
[my judgment] that [….] the tax should be 
[according to the schedule?] […..] which [Alki-
m]os contracted [……..] 

158. Αὐτο[ῖ]ς [..]τα[..]λεισπ[..] 
159. τω[ν τ]α[....]ν[..........] 
160. τῷ τελών[ῃ διδόσ]θω 
161. οἳ δ’ ἅν ε[..]α[...]ασω[..] ἐξα[γ...] 
162. [...]ει[........................] 
163. [.]εο[............ὁ]δό[ν...] 
164. καθ ἣν ἀναλο[γ.........] 
165. Τοῦ δὲ ἐξαγω[.....]αι[...] 
166. α δώσε[...]νο[..............] 
167. Ἐρίων[......................] 
168. θαρ[..........................] 
169. π[............................] 
170. [.]εο[............]δο[...] 

(158) To th[e]m [...]  
 
let him pay to the tax-collector.   
And whoever    [import or export] 
 
(163)                   [r]oa[d] 
(164) according to which [it will be ]reckoned 
And while the [person conducting the ] expo[rt]  
[...] he will give (?) [......] 
(167) [...] wool 
 
 
(171) [...] tribute  

                                                
45 Given as ]τηε[ in AIDRP, p. 171. 
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171. [..]φόρον[..]ματουμεν[..] φορι[.] 
172. [Ἐξ]αγωγὴ [......]ι X ς’ τοῦ δὲ [........ X] θ’ 
173. ἀξιοῦντος το[ῦ τελώ]νου εἰ καὶ μὴ [....] 
174. [Ἰτ]αλικῶν ἐξαγ[ομένω]ν πράσσειν 
ὕστ[ερον ὡς συν-] 

175. εφωνήθη μ[ὴ ἀπὸ τ]ούτων ἐξαγο[μένων 
τὸ τέλος δί-] 

176. δοσθαι 
177. Μύρου τοῦ ἐν ἀσκο[ῖς αἰγεί]οις πρά[ξει ὁ 
τελώνης]  

178. κατὰ τὸν νόμο[ν ........] οὔτε[........]ἁμ[άρ-] 
179. τημα γέγονεν τῷ προτεθέντι [.]εικ[..... ἐν 
τῷ συν-] 

180. εσφραγισμένῳ νόμῳ τέτακται 

Ex[port  [....] 6 denarii. 
[........] 8 [denarii]. 
th[e tax-collect]tor requiring [...] [when It]alian  
[......are being] exported afterwards to exact, as 
it was agreed n[ot from th]ose items being 
expor[ted finally] to be [gi]ven 
 
 
(177) For the unguent carried in goat-skins the 
tax-collector  will exact according to the la(w) 
[...] neither [....]  mi[st]ake  has occurred to the 
previously laid down [.... as?] has been laid down 
[in the ] law as ratified. 
 

181. Τὸ τοῦ σφάκτρου τέλος εἰς δηνάριον 
ὀφείλει λo[γεύεσθαι] 

182. καὶ Γερμανικοῦ Καίσαρος διὰ τῆς πρὸς 
Στατείλι[ον ἐπισ-] 

183. τολῆς διασαφήσαντος ὅτι δεῖ πρὸς 
ἀσσάριον Ἰτα[λικόν] 

(181) The tax on animals for slaughter should be 
collected in denarii, as Germanicus Caesar also 
made clear in his letter to Statilius, to the effect 
that taxes should be collected in Italian asses.  
 

184. τὰ τέλη λογεύεσθαι· τὸ δὲ ἐντὸς 
δηναρίου τέλο[ς] 

185. συνηθείᾳ ὁ τελώνης πρὸς κέρμα πράξει· 
τῶ[ν δὲ] 

186. διὰ τὸ νεκριμαῖα εἶναι ῤειπτουμένων τὸ 
τέλο[ς οὐκ ὀφειλεται.] 

(184) Any tax of less than a denarius the tax 
collector will exact according to custom in small 
coin. In the case of animals rejected on account of 
natural death, the tax is not payable. 
 

187. Τῶν βρωτῶν τὸ κα(τὰ) τὸν νόμον τοῦ 
γόμου δην[άριον] 

188. εἲστημι πράσσεσθαι ὅταν ἔξωθεν τῶν 
ὅρων εἰσά[γηται] 

189. ἢ ἔξάγηται. Τοὺς δὲ εἰς χωρία ἢ ἀπὸ τῶν 
[χω-] 

190. ρίων κατακομίζοντας ἀτελεῖς εἶναι, ὡς 
καὶ συνεφώ- 

191. νησεν αὐτοῖς. Κώνου καὶ τῶν ὁμοίων 
ἔδ[ο]- 

192. ξεν ὅσα εἰς ἐμπορείαν φέρεται τὸ τέλος 
εἰς τὸ ξη- 

193. ρόφορτον ἀνάγεσθαι, ὡς καὶ ἐν ταῖς 
λοιπαῖς γείνεται πόλεσι. 

As for foodstuffs, I decree that a tax of one 
denarius should be exacted according to the law 
for each load imported from outside the borders 
(of Palmyra) or exported there; but those who 
convey provisions to the villages or from them 
(190) should be exempt, as was agreed upon with 
them.  
 
As to pine-cones and similar produce carried for 
marketing, (192) it is determined that the tax 
should be reckoned as for dried produce, as is 
also the practice in the other cities.  
 
 

194. Καμήλων ἐάν τε κεναὶ ἐάν τε ἔνγομοι 
εἰσάγωνται ἔξωθεν 

195. τῶν ὅρων ὀφείλεται δηνάριον ἑκάστης 
κατὰ τὸν 

196. νόμον ὡς καὶ Κουρβούλων ὁ κράτ[ιστ]ος 
ἐσημι- 

197. ώσατο ἐν τῇ πρὸς Βάρβαρον ἐπιστολῇ. 

(194) As for camels, if they are brought in from 
outside the borders either loaded or unloaded, one 
denarius is due for each camel according to the 
law, as the excellent Corbulo also noted down in 
his letter to Barbarus. 
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Col. II 
 

198. [.........]ρλ[...............] 
199. [...]οι[....]ν[... ..]οξη46 [....] 
200. άγεσ[θαι .....]τ(α)[...]οποστ[..] 
201. [.....]π[ρ]οσ[............] 
202. [....]υσ[...]π[.........] 

(198-202) Greek text too fragmentary for trans-
lation but see Palmyrene text ll. 122-24. 
 

203. [Παρὰ τῶν] ἑταιρῶ[ν αἳ δηνάριον ἢ 
πλέον λαμβά- 
204. [νουσιν ..ἑ]κάστης[......]α[.]αν 
205. [........]εου[..........]ναλα47 
206. [......]οσ[.......πρ]άσσειν 
207. [............]τον κ[...]αν 
208. [.........]ντος ο[.....] 
209. [...............]του[......] 
210. [...............]ι[......] 
211. [................................] 
212. [............]νιτ[...]ον[...] 
213. [............]μένοι τ[........] 
214. [.]εἴποι[........................] 
215. νόμον [.]τ[.... .....       ] 
216-27. {only a few letters can be made out} 

(203) The tax collector will exact from the 
prostitutes who take one denarius or more, [a tax 
of one denarius] for each woman; ... (see 
Palmyrene text ll. 125-27) 
[.............] to exact 
{Lines 206-213 are too fragmentary for trans-
lation.} 
 
 
 
 
(213) [............]he might remain (?) 
(214) [.....] he would say 
(215) [....] law  

228. [...]πατ[...............] 
229. [......]ω[................] 
230. [...]πας συνφων[..........] 
231. τελώ[ν]ην γείνεσθαι· επει[... τὸ ἐκ τοῦ] 
232. νόμο[υ] τέλος πρὸς δηνά[ρ]ιον φ[έρειν.] 

{These fragmentary lines concern tariff on skins 
and on the grazing of flocks of sheep. See 
Palmyrene text ll. 142-47.} 
(230) the agree[d] upon (?) […] the tax-
col[lec]tor should be […] to t[ake] the tax [from 
the law] in dena[ri]i. 

233. Ἐννόμιον48  συνεφωνήθη μὴ δεῖν 
πράσσε[ιν ἐκτὸς τῶν] 

234. τελῶν· [τ]ν δὲ ἐπὶ νομὴν μεταγομένων 
[εἰς Παλ-] 

235. μυρηνὴν θρεμμάτων ὀφείλεσθαι· 
χαρα[κτη-]  

236. ρίσασθαι τὰ θρέμματα ἐὰν θέλῃ ὁ 
δημο[σιώνης,] 

237. ἐξέστω. 

(233) It has been agreed that payment for grazing 
rights is not to be exacted [as distinct from the 
normal?] taxes; but for animals brought [into 
Pal]myrene (235) territory for the purpose of 
grazing, the payment is due. The  animals may be 
branded, if the tax-col[lector] so desires. 
 

 
(II) Palmyrene Version 

 
{Panel ii, Line 1: above Columns I-III of Palmyrene Text and beneath Greek Header,  

 
Palmyrene Header} 

 
1. nmwsʾ dy mksʾ dy lmnʾ dy hdrynʾ tdmr wʿyntʾ 
dy myʾ [dy ʾy]ls qysr 

(1) The law of the taxes of the port of exchange of 
HDRYʾ TDMR (Hadriana Tadmor) and the springs 

                                                
46 Given as […]οζη[…] AIDRP, p. 172. (misprint?). Cf. CISem., iii, p. 39 and 45. 
47 The text in IGRR (iii, p. 400, l. 7) gives [...]nai ai[...] which strikes us as more probable. 
48 Ἑννόµιον (AIDRP, p. 175). Misprint for Ἐννόµιον. Cf. Cooke, p. 320, CISi, p. 45. PAT, p. 60 used a wrong 

symbol for a (harsh) breathing. 
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of water of ʾY]LYS (Aelius) Caesar.  
 

{Panel iii Palmyrene Text of New Law} 
 

Col. I 
 

2. mn mʿly ʿlymyʾ dy mtʾʿlyn ltdmr 
3. ʾw [ltḥwmyh ygbʾ mks]ʾ lkl rgl[y] [. .] d<ynr> 

20+2 
4. mn ʿlm dy y[zb]n b[mdy]t[ʾ . .] [d]<ynr> 10+2 

(2) From importers of slaves who are imported 
into Tadmor or its territory [the tax-collector will 
levy the tax] for each pers[on] of  22 denarii.  
(4) From a slave who is [sol]d in the [cit]y,  12 
denarii. 

5. mn ʿlm wṭr[n] dy yzbn […] [d]<ynr> [.10 .]  
6. whn zbwnʾ [ypq] ʿlymyn ytn lkl rgly [d]<ynr> 

10+2  

(5) From a veteran slave who will be sold, [10] 
denarii.  
(6) And if the buyer [exports]  the slaves he will 
give for each person, 12 [d]<enarii>. 

7. hw m[ksʾ  yg]bʾ [m]n ṭʿwn gmlʾ dy yby[šyn] 
8. lmʿlnʾ [……] dy ṭʿwn gmlʾ d<ynr> [3] 
9. mn [ṭʿwn gmlʾ] lm[pqnʾ] d<ynr> 3 

(7) The said t[ax-collector will l]evy from a 
camel-load of dry goods, for import [.......] of the 
camel-load, [3] denarii. 
(9) From [a camel-load] for ex[port],  3 denarii. 

10. mn ṭ[ʿwn] ḥmrʾ lmʿlnʾ w[lmpqnʾ d<ynr> 2 (10) From a donkey-l[oad], for import [and for 
export], 2 d<enarii>.  

11. mn ʾ[rg]wnʾ mlṭʾ lkl m[šk lmʿlnʾ] 
12. wlm[p]qnʾ ʾsryn 5+3  
 

(11) From purple-fleeces, for each s[kin, for 
import] and for export,   8   

13. mn ṭʾ[wn g]ml[ʾ] dy mšḥʾ bšymʾ [dy] 
14. mtʾʿl [b]š[ṭypt]ʾ d<ynr> 20+5 
15. wlmʾ d[…  mšḥ]ʾ dnh  
16. lmpqn[ʾ ……] gml lṭʿwnʾ d<ynr> 10+3    

(13) From a cam[el-lo]ad of perfumed oil [which] 
is imported [in] the a[labaster] jar(s?),  25 denarii 
(15) And for that [...... oil] which is exported, [... 
c]amel, for the load, 13 denarii. 

17. mn ṭʿwn gmlʾ dy [m]šḥʾ bšymʾ [dy ytʾʿl] 
18. bzqy[n dy] ʿ[z l]m[ʿl]nʾ d<ynr> 10+3 

wlmpq[nʾ d<ynr> 5+2] 

(17) From a camel-load of perfumed oil [which is 
imported] in goa[t-s]kins, for im[por]t, 13 denarii, 
and for expor[t, 7 denarii]. 

19. mn ṭ[ʿwn ḥmr dy m]šḥʾ bš[ymʾ d]y ytʾʿl  
20. bš[ṭyp]yʾ [d]<ynr> 10+3 wlmpqnʾ d<ynr> 

5+2  

(19) From a [donkey-loa]d [of perfumed] oil 
which is imported in  alal[bas]ter jars, [for 
import], 13 [denarii], and for export, 7 denarii.  

21. mn ṭʿwn ḥm[r d]y mšḥʾ b[šy]mʾ dy 
22. ytʾʿl bzqy[n dy ʿ]z d<ynr> 5+2 [wlm]pqnʾ 

d<ynr> 4   

(21) From a donkey-load [o]f [perfumed] oil 
which is imported in goat-skin[s], 7 d<enarii>, 
[and for ex]port, 4 d<enarii>.  

23. mn ṭʿwn dy mš[ḥʾ dy bzq]yn ʾrbʿ 
24. dy ʿz lmʾln ṭʿwn g[m]lʾ d<ynr> 10+3  
25. wlmpqnʾ49 d<ynr> [10+3]  

(23) From a load of oi[l which is in] four goat-
[ski]ns, for import, the ca[mel]-load, 13 
d<enarii>, and for export   [13] d<enarii>. 

26. mn ṭʿwn dy mš[ḥʾ] dy bzqyn trtn dy ʿz  
27. lmʿl[n] ṭ[ʿwn]ʾ dy gmlʾ d<ynr> [5+2] 

wlmpqnʾ d<ynr> [5+2]  

(26) From a load of o[il] which is [in] two goat-
[sk]ins, for import, the camel-l[oa]d, [7] 
d<enarii>, and for export, [7] d<enarii>.  

28. mn ṭʿw[n] ḥmr dy mšḥ lmʿ[lnʾ] d<ynr> 5+2 
wl<m>pqnʾ [d<ynr> 5+2]  

(28) From a donkey-load of oil, for im[port], 7 
d<enarii>, and for export, [7 d<enarii>]. 

29. mn ṭʿwn dhnʾ dy bzqyn ʾ[rbʿ] dy ʿz dy  
30. ṭʿwn gml <l>mʿlnʾ d<ynr> 10+3 wl[mpq]nʾ 

d<ynr> 10+3 

(29) From a load of tallow which is in f[our] goat-
skins, which is a camel-load, for import, 13 d<en-
arii>, and for ex[port], 13 d<enarii>.  

                                                
49 lmpqnʾ in AIDRP, p. 176 is a misprint for wlmpqnʾ (cf. CISem iii, p. 37 & 47, Cooke, p. 324 and  PAT p. 61. 
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31. mn ṭʿwn dhnʾ dy bzqyn t[rtn dy] ʿz 
32. lṭʿwn gml lmʿlnʾ d<ynr> 5+2 wlm[pqnʾ 

d]<ynr> 5+2 
33. mn ṭʿwn [dh]nʾ dy ḥmr lmʿlnʾ [d<ynr> 5+2  

wlmpqnʾ d<ynr> 5+2] 

(31) From a load of tallow which is in tw[o] goat-
skins, for the camel-load, for import 7 d<enarii>, 
and for ex[port 7 d<enarii>].  
(33) From a donkey-load of [tall]ow, for import, 
[7 d<enarii>, and for export], 7 d<enarii>.  

34. mn ṭʿwn n[wny]ʾ mlyḥyʾ lṭʿwnʾ dy [gmlʾ] 
35. [lmʿ]lnʾ d]<ynr> 10 wmn mpq mnhwn […] 

(34) From a load of salted [fish], for the [camel]-
load [for import], 10 [denarii], and from an 
exporter of any of them [...].  

36. [.....]ʾ lṭʿwnʾ dy gmlʾ lm[…] 
37. [.........]ʾ dy ṭʿwn ḥmrʾ  lmʿln[ʾ] d[..] 
38. [...............]nʾ ygbʾ mksʾ d<ynr> 3 

(36) [.........] for the camel-load [......] of the 
donkey-load, for import [..........] the tax-collector 
will levy 3 d<enarii>  

39. mn [.......]yʾ 10 d<ynr> wlkwdn[ʿ ..] 
40. [.....]l mn [.....]ʾ m[..]ʾ […] 
41. […………]yʾ […ʾs]ryn 2 

(39) From [........] 10 d<enarii> and for a mule [...]  
[........] From .[......]  2 assarii. 

42. m[……] ʾmryʾ lmʿ[ln wlmpqn] lršʾ ḥd ʾsrʾ ḥd 
 

(42) [...] lambs, for im[port and for export] one 
head, one assarius.  

43. mn[..]ʾ gmlʾ ʿ[sry]n 3 
44. mn[..]ʾ rbʾ [……] [ʾ]sryn 2 

(43) From a camel-[loa]d [...], 3 assarii [...] from 
[...] big [...] 2 assarii 

45. mn[..]w[.]d[n m]k[sʾ ʾsr]ʾ ḥd 
46. ʾp [y]g[b]ʾ mk[sʾ lkl yr]ḥ mn dy yh[wʾ] mzbn 

mšḥʾ 
47. bšymʾ ʾsryn 2 ❧ ʾp ygbʾ mksʾ mn znytʾ mn 
48. mn dy šqlʾ dynr [ʾw] ytyr dnrʾ ḥd mn ʾttʾ 
49. wmn mn dy šqlʾ ʾsryn tmnyʾ 
50. ygbʾ ʾsryn tmnyʾ 

(45) From [...] the [tax-col]ec[tor] will collect  
one [assari]us. Also [the tax-]c[ollector] will 
collect each month from one (?) who sells 
perfumed oil, 2 assarii. Also the tax-collector will 
levy from the prostitutes, from one who charges a 
denarius [or] more, one denarius per woman. And 
from one who charges eight assarii he will levy 
eight assarii. 

 
Col. II 

 
51. wmn mn dy šql[ʾ] ʾsry[n š]tʾ 
52. ygbʾ ʾsryn [štʾ]  

(51) And from one who charges  [s]ix assarii he 
will levy [six] assarii. 

53. ʾp ygbʾ [mksʾ mn …..]yw[..] 
54. [..]ypʾ […]ḥ[…]ʾ hyk ʿdtʾ 
55. [lkl] yr[ḥ] mn ḥnwtʾ d<ynr> 1 

(53) Also (the tax-collector) will levy [tax from 
...] according to custom, [every] mon[th] from the 
shop 1 denarius.  

56. [mn k]l mšk dy [y]tʾʿl ʾw yzbn lmškʾ ʾsryn 2 (56) [From every] skin which will be imported or 
sold, for the skin   2 assarii.  

57. [mzbn]y nḥtyʾ dy hpkyn bmdytʾ yhn mwṭ 
mksʾ 

(57) [Haberd]ashers who go around the city will 
be (charged) a variable amount of tax. 

58. [ltš]myš ʿynn trtn dy m[y] dy bmdytʾ d<ynr> 
8.100 

(58) For the use of two springs of wa[ter] which 
are in the city,    800 d<enarii>.   

59. [y]gbʾ mksʾ lṭʿwnʾ dy ḥṭʾ wḥmrʾ wtbnʾ  
60. w[k]l mdy dmʾ [lhwn lk]l gml lʾrḥ ḥdʾ d<ynr> 

1 

(59) The tax-collector will levy for a load of 
wheat and wine and straw and suchlike, for each 
camel, for one journey, 1 d<enarius>.  

61. lgmlʾ kdy ytʾyʿl sryq ygbʾ d<ynr> 1 
62. hyk [dy gbʾ] qlqys br ḥry qysr 
 
63. nm[wsʾ dy mk]sʾ dy tdmr wʿyntʾ dy myʾ 
64. wml[ḥʾ d]y b[m]dytʾ wtḥwmyh hyk 
65. ʾ[gwryʾ d]y ʾ[t]ʾgr qdm mryns hygmwnʾ 
 

(61) For the camel when it is brought in unladen 
he will levy 1 d<enarius>, as QLQYS (Kilix), 
freedman of Caesar, levied.  
The ta[x-la]w of Tadmor <concerning> the 
springs of water and the salt which is in the city 
and its territories, according to the c[ontracts (65) 
wh]ich we[re] drawn up before before MRYNS 
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(Marinus) the governor (HYGMWNʾ).50  
66. m[n ……]lk[l] ṭʿwn dy gml mʿln d<ynr> 4 

wmpqn d<ynr> 4  
(66) [...] the camel-load, 4 d<enarii>, and export,    
4 d<enarii>.  

67. m[n ʾ]r[gwnʾ] mlṭʾ lkl mšk lmʿlnʾ d<ynr> 4 
wlmpqnʾ d<ynr> 4 

(67) From [... pu]r[ple] fleece, for each hide, for 
import, 4 d<enarii>, and for export,  4 d<enarii>.  

68. ʾp ygbʾ [mks]ʾ mn gnsyʾ klhwn hyk dy ktyb 
mn lʿl 

(68) [Also the tax-collector will l]evy for goods 
of all kinds as it is written above.  

69. [mlḥ] ṭb [ytg]bʾ ʾsrʾ ḥd lmdyʾ dy qsṭwn 
70. ʾšr w[š]t [w]mʾ dy ytbʿʾ ytn [lh]n ltšmyšʾ 

(69) [Salt] will be rightly taxed at one assarius for 
the modius of [si]xteen sextarii and when it is 
requested, he will give (it) [to th]em for use. 

71. w[dy] lʾ y[…y]prʿ lkl mdʾ mn nm[ws]ʾ dnh 
ssṭrṭyn [trn] 

(71) And [whoever] will not [measure it out will] 
be charged for every modius according to this 
l[a]w, [two] sestertii.  

72. mn dy yhwʾ lh mlḥ btd[mr ʾw btḥw]mʾ d[y] 
73. t[dmry]ʾ ykylnh l[mks]ʾ [ʾ]py mdyʾ bʾsrʾ ḥd 

(72) Whoever has salt in Tad[mor] or in the 
territory of the T[admoren]es, will measure it out 
to (pay) [the tax-collecto]r [ac]cording to the 
modius at one assarius (one as per modius). 

74. m[….]gys[……]qy hygmwnʾ 
75. [..] ḥšbn mk[…..]bny tdmryʾ l[….] 
76. [..]q[.]t mksy[ʾ ʾ]qy[mt] dy [..] [m]ksʾ 
77. ḥyb lmhwʾ [.]sʾ [dy] ʾgr bh 
78. ʾlqms wḥ[….] nmwsʾ mdʿm lhn  

(74) [...] GYS (Gaius) [...]the governor. [con-
cerning] the reckoning of taxe[s ...] between the 
Tadmorenes  [...]  the tax[es]   [I ] determined that 
... [the t]ax should be .... for which ʾLQMS 
(Alcimus) contracted and [...] the law, some-  

79. mšttp wm[….]ʾ dy [..] yhwʾ  
80. prʿ lmksʾ mn dy mʿl rglyn ltdmr  
81. [ʾ]w ltḥ[wm]yh wmpq lkl rgly d<ynr> 20+2  
82. w[m]n dy […….. m]pq yprʿ lmk[sʾ d]<ynr> 

10+2  
83. w[mn] dy y[zbn ʿl]m wṭrn yprʿ d<ynr> 5+3 

(79) thing with them participating and the t[ax.] 
which will be he will pay to the tax-collector, 
who imports any persons into Tadmor [or] its 
territory, and exports (any), for each person [...]   
22 d<enarii>. And whoever [ex]ports, he will pay 
to the tax-col[lector] 12 [d<enarii>] And from 
whoever buys (or sells) a veteran [sla]ve, 8  
d<enarii> 

84. […]l kl [….]myʾ dnh [….] 
85. w[d]y mʿl[….]hw  d<ynr> wmpq [d]<ynr> 

10+2 
86. […………] mn dy mpq ʿlm wṭrn 
87. [..] ḥšb[n] […….. hyk dy] ktyb bnmwsʾ 
88. [mn] dy yz[bn ….] yprʿ d<ynr> 5+4 

(84) [...] for each [...] this [...] every [...] and 
[who] .imports [...] and  [10] d<enarii>, and for 
export, 12 d<enarii>. [........] whoever exports a 
veteran slave [...] a reckoning [... as it is] written 
in the law [...] pay 9 d<enarii>.  
 

89. w[dy m]pq […]lʾ ktyb bdyl [dy] 
90. mdʿm lʾ [..]ʾ wk[………]  
91. lʾ dmyʾ [……….]y[….] 
92. wmʿln mk[….]b[….]y m[..] 
93. wdy ʿmrʾ [..]sʾ dy ʾp m[…] 
94. tdm[r] l[ʾ m]ks[…..] prʿʾ thwʾ ʿmrʾ 
95. dy ʾyṭ[lyʾ ] mksʾ lmpqnʾ btr 
96. kwt hww spw[n …]lʾ ʿmrʾ ʾyṭlyq[ʾ] 
97. [t]hwʾ prʿʾ [mk]s[ʿ] lmpq<n>ʿ 

(89) [...] is not written, because anything [...] is 
not like [...] and import [...] and of wool [...] 
which he exports, [...] Tadmor [...] the tax [...] he 
will pay.  The Italian (ʾYṬLYQʾ) wool [...] the tax 
for export afterwards as they have agreed [...] 
Italian wool, he will pay the [tax] to the exporters.  
 

98. mšḥʾ b[šymʾ dy] bzqyn dy ʿz yhwʾ mksʾ  
99. mt[gbʾ hyk nmws]ʾ bdyl dy bṭʿwn dy 

(98) [Perfumed] oil [which] is in goat-skins the 
tax-collector will [...] because by mistakes in the  

 

                                                
50 Our translation of the second half of the sentence owes much to PAT Glossary (s.v. ʿgr). 
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Col. III 
 

100. ktb dy ṭʿʾ mks[ʾ ..]bl[……] 
101. [.]k[..]š wbnmwsʾ rṣyp d<ynr> 10+3 

(100) document which the tax-collector 
committed [...] [...] established in the the law, 13 
denarii.  

102. mksʾ dy qṣbʾ ʾpy dnr ḥyb 
103. lmtḥšbw hyk dy ʾp grmn–qws qysr 
104. bʾgrtʾ dy ktb lsṭṭyls pšq dy 
105. hʾ kšr dy [yh]n mksyʾ ʾpy ʾsr ʾyṭlq[ʾ] 
106. gbn wmdy gw mn dnr ḥyb mksʾ hyk 
107. ʿdtʾ ʿ[r]pn yhʾ gbʾ 

(102) The tax on butchered animals must be 
reckoned by the denarius, as also GRMNQWS KYSR 
(Germanicus Caesar), in the letter which he wrote 
to SṬṬYLS (Statilius), made clear that it was 
indeed right that the taxes (should be) levied by 
the Italian assarius, and what is under a denarius, 
the tax-collector must levy in small coin 
according to custom.  

108. pgryn dy mštdn mks lʾ ḥybyn (108) Carcases which are thrown out are not 
liable to taxation.  

109. lṭʿmtʾ hy<k> bnm[w]sʾ lṭʿwnʾ ʾqymt 
110. dy yhwʾ [mtgb]ʾ dnr 
111. mdy yhwʾ mt[ʾʿ]l br mn tḥwmʾ ʾw mʾpq 
112. mn dy mpq l[qry]ʾ [ʾw m]ʾʿl mn qryʾ 
113. mks lʾ ḥyb hyk dy ʾp hww spwn 

(109) As to foodstuffs, accordi(ng) to the law, for 
a load I have decreed that a denarius will be 
[levie]d, when it will be imported from outside 
the borders or exported. (But) whoever exports to 
the [villages (of Tadmor) or] imports from the 
villages is not liable to taxation, as they also 
agreed.   

114. ʾsṭrbylyʾ wmdy dmʾ lhwn ʿtḥzy dy 
115. lkl dy ʿll lḥšbn tgrʾ yhwʾ mksʾ 
116. hyk lybyš hyk dy hwʾ ʾp bmdyntʾ 
117. ʾḥrnytʾ 

(114) (As for) pine-cones and such like, it seemed 
good that for all that comes into the reckoning of 
the merchants the tax will be as for dry goods, as 
has been also (the rule) in other cities. 

118. gmlyʾ hn ṭynyn whn sryqyn yhn 
119. mtʾʿlyn br mn tḥwmʾ ḥyb kl 
120. gml dnr hyk bnmwsʾ whyk dy ʾšr 
121. qrblwn kšyrʾ bʾgrtʾ dy ktb lbrbrs 
122. ʿl gldyʾ dy gmly[ʾ] ʾp ʾln kprw dy mks 
123. lʾ gbn ❧ ʿšb[y]ʾ w[nt]yrtʾ ʾtḥzy dy yhwn 
124. yhbyn mk[sʾ] bdyl dy ʾyt bhwn tgrtʾ 

(118) (As for) camels, whether they are brought 
in laden or unladen from outside the borders, each 
camel is liable for a denarius, as in the law, and as 
the excellent QRBLWN (Corbulo) established in 
the letter which he wrote to BRBRS (Barbarus). As 
for camel-skin[s] too, they are tax-exempt, they 
should not be taxed. As for ha[y] and [f]ruit (i.e. 
windfalls ?) it seemed good that they should pay 
the ta[x], because they are an article of 
merchandise. 

125. mksʾ dy ʿlymtʾ hyk dy nmwsʾ m<wḥ>ʾ51  
pšqt 

126. hw mksʾ yg[bʾ mk]sʾ mn ʿlymtʾ dy šqln dnr 
127. ʾw ytyr lʾt[tʾ dn]r whn ḥsyr thwh šqlʾ 
128. mdy hy šq[lʾ ygbʾ ʿl] ṣlmy nḥšʾ ʾdrṭyʾ 
129. ʾtḥzy dy ytgb[wn] hyk [nḥ]šʾ wyhwʾ prʿ ṣlm 
130. bplgwt [ṭʿw]n wṣlmyn trn ṭʿwn ❧ ʿl mlḥʾ  
131. qšṭ[ʾʾ]tḥzy ly dy bʾtr dy dms thwʾ 
132. mtzbnʾ bʾtr dy mtknšyn wmn mn tdmryʾ 
133. yzbn lḥš[ḥ]th yhwʾ yhb lmdyʾ ʾsr ʾyṭlq[ʿ] 
134. hyk bnmwsʾ wʾp mksʾ [m]lḥʾ dy hwyʾ 

(125) I have clearly specified the tax on pros-
titutes according to the law: the tax-collector will 
lev[y ta]x from girls who charge a denarius or 
more, for (each) wo[man a denari]us, and if she 
takes less, what she has taken [he will levy.  As 
for] bronze images, that is statues, it has been 
decreed that [they] be taxed as for [bro]nze and 
(for) each image the tax will be on half [loa]d (i.e. 
half its weight) and for two images a (full) load.   
As for [imported] salt it seems right to me that it 
be sold in the public place where people asse-

                                                
51 mwḥʾ in the text is probably an error for mḥwʾ, pa‘el or ap‘el participle of  ḤW’/Y. ‘show’. (Healey, AIDRP, 

p. 203) 
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135. btdmr hyk bh[w nmws]52 ʾpy ʾsr yhwʾ 
136. mtqbl wl[tdmry]ʾ yhwʾ mzbn hyk ʿydʾ 
 

mble; and (that) any Tadmorene who purchases 
(it) for his use will pay (one) Itali[an] assarius per 
modius, as is (stated) in the law. And also the tax 
on the salt which is in Tadmor, as in [...] will be 
reckoned at (one) assarius, and will be sold to [the 
Tadmorenes], according to custom. 

137. [. mk]sʾ dy ʾrgwnʾ bdyl dy 
138. [….]ʾrbʿʾ wplgw […]b[..] 

(137) [...] the [ta]x on purple, because [...] four 
and a half [...]  

139. [..] m[h]lkyn b[md]yt<ʾ>53 wḥyṭʾ 
140. [….]d dy yhwʾ 
141. [..]ʾ  [……..] yhwʾ mtgbʾ 
142. mksʾ hyk dy k[tyb mn l]ʿl lmʿln  šlḥʾ 
143. ʾsryn 2  ʾšl[…..] mtgbʾ wlm{m}pqnʾ 
144. lṭʿwn[ʾ..]ʾ [hyk dy  ʾ]p hww spwn 

As for retailers in the city and tailors [...] which 
will be [...] shall be levied, the tax-collector will 
levy as written above [...]  As for imported skins 2 
assarii [he will l]evy, and for export (?) [...] [as 
al]so they have agreed. 
 

145. ʿnʾ t[h]w[ʾ m]tʾʿlʾ m[n br] mn tḥwmʾ ʾp hn 
146. [……. mt]ʾʿlʾ mksʾ ḥybʾ whn lgw mn 
147. [. mt]ʾʿlʾ lmdytʾ lmgz mks lʾ ḥyb[ʾ] 

(145) Sheep which are imported from (outside) 
the territory this also [... for im]port the tax is 
liable, or if below [... if im]ported to the city to be 
shorn, a tax is not liable. 

148. m[……]nwtʾ wmn dy hyk <d>y hwn hwn (148) [...] the shop and because, as they will be(?) 
[...]  

 
Last line, below other columns, Palmyrene text. 

 
149. [s]pwn mksʾ […..]ʾ hyk bnmwsʾ dnr yhwʾ 
mtgbʾ [ʾp] mn[….] mdy prʿ mksʾ lʾ yhwʾ mtgbʾ 
ʾlʾ lʾn<ʾ> dy thwʾ mʿ ʾlʾ l[…. tḥw]m tdmr ʾn yṣbʾ 
mksʾ yhwʾ […]ʾ lh 

[agr]eeable. The tax [...] as in the law will be 
levied at a denarius. [Even] from [....] to pay the 
tax it will not be levied but for small cattle that 
will be brought into [...] the territory of Tadmor, 
if the tax-collector wishes, it will be [allowable? ] 
for him [to brand them?] 

 
 

Council honours Yarḥibola b. Lishamsh Aʿabi for having helped the merchants in Charax, and 
assumed an embassy to Worod, King of Ailymene (138 CE) 

 
IGLS xvii, 227, cf. L’Agora VI.05, Schuol 12, PAT 1414 (On console fragments from the Agora 
8/6/1/99): 
(Greek) 
1. ἡ βουλὴ Ἰαριβώλην Λισάµσο[υ....] 
2. Ἀαβεῖ τὸν φιλόπατριν καὶ φ(ι)λότ[ειµον, τειµῆς]  
3. χάριν ἐν παντὶ καιρῷ προ[θύµως συνερ-] 
4. γοῦντα ἐµπόροις τοῖς ἐ[ν Σπασίνου Χά-] 
5. [ρακι] καὶ [συναρ]άµενον αὐ[τοῖς .....] 
6. [..]ε ἀφειδήσ[α]ντα ψυχῆς κα[ὶ χρηµά-] 
7. [τ]ων καὶ π[ρεσβεύσαντα] αὐθαιρέτως  
8. [πρὸς Οὐορώδην τὸν β]ασιλέα τῆς Αἰλ[υ-]  
9. [µήνης ...........................]κῶν δωρη- 
10. [....................]  

 
(Left face) The Council (dedicated this image) to 
Iaribōles (son) of Lisamsos [(son) of ...] Aabeis, 
patriot and benefactor, to honour him, who in all 
circumstances and in his dealings with those 
merchants who are from [Spasinou Charax], 
expending his soul (i.e. his physical energy) and 
his wealth and who has conducted at his own 
expense the envoy to Orōdēs, King of Ailymene 
(i.e. Elymais) (Lacuna of four lines then Right 
face) Elymais [...] having received thanks [...] 
before the Excellent Council [...] of his [...] 

                                                
52 bh[w nmws]: restoration suggested by Healey (AIDRP, p. 184). 
53 b[md]yt<ʾ>: restoration suggested by Healey (AIDRP, p. 184). PAT, p. 62: b[md]yt. 
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11. [....................]  
12. [....................]  
13. [......] τῇ Αἰλυµηνῆ [....] 
14. [......] ΠΟΤΩΝΑΠΟΙ [....] εὐ[χα-]  
15. ριστηθῆναι αὐτὸν [...... ἐ]πὶ τῆς  
16. κρατίστης βουλῆ[ς ....] αὐτοῦ τὸ  
17. πρὸς τὴν πατρί[δα .... µε]µαρ- 
18. [τύ]ρηκεν [κατ]ὰ καιροὺς διὰ ψηφισµάτων  
παρὰ [...]  

19. [.....] καὶ Βρουττίῳ Πραίσεντι καὶ Ἰουλίῳ  
Μ[αίορι]  

20. [...... ὑ]πατικοῖς, ἔτους θµυ‘ Ξανδικοῦ 
 
(Palmyrene) 
1. ṣlm yrḥbwlʾ br lšmš[....] 
2. [....] 
3. […] kktbw tgryʾ tdmryʾ [....] 
4. […zb]nyn wlʾ zʿwrn ʾwdw lbwlʾ [...] 
5. [...]t[...] 
6. [...bdy]l dy  
7. [....] bšwšn  
8. [....] wrwd mlk 
9. [.....] 

towards his native [city] [...] attested to often by 
decrees of [...] Bruttius Praesens and of Julius 
M[aior ...] consuls. In the year 449, (in the month) 
of Xandikos (Sel. = April, 138 CE/AD). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Statue of YRḤBWLʾ (Yarḥibola) son of LŠMŠ 
(Lishamsh) [...] as have been written on (i.e. 
decreed) on (numerous?) important (lit. and not 
insignificant) occasions the Tadmorene merchants 
have attested to the Council [...] because [...] in 
ŠWŠN (i.e. Susa) [...] the King WRWD (Worod) 
[...] 

 
 

Council honours Aʿailami b. Ḥairan (139 CE) 
 

IGLS xvii, 159, cf. AIDRP 32, PAT 0276, C3930 (On tabula ansata at foot of column, found between 
the Temple of Bel sanctuary and modern Tadmor, in situ ?): 
(Greek)  
1. Ἡ βουλὴ καὶ ὁ δῆµος Ἀαιλάµειν Αἱράνου 
2. τοῦ Μοκίµου τοῦ Αἱράνου τοῦ Μαθθᾶ, καὶ 
3. Αἱράνην τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ, εὐσεβεῖς καὶ 
4. φιλοπάτριδας καὶ παντὶ τρόπῳ φιλο- 
5. τείµως ἀρέσαντας τῇ πατρίδι καὶ 
6. τοῖς πατρίοις θεοῖς, τειµῆς χάριν, 
7. ἔτους νυ’, µηνὸς Ξανδικοῦ. 
 
(Palmyrene)  
1. bwlʾ wdms ʿbdw ṣlmyʾ ʾln trwyhwn 
2. lʾʿylmy br ḥyrn br mqymw br ḥyrn mtʾ 
3. wlḥyrn ʿbwhy rḥymy mdythwn wdḥly ʾlhyʾ 
4. bdyl dy šprw lhwn wlʾlhyhwn bkl ṣbw klh 
5. lyqrhwn byrḥ nysn šnt 4.100+40+10 

 
The Council and the People (honoured) Aailamis 
son of Hairanes son of Mokimos son of Hairanes 
son of Mattha, and Hairanes, his father, men who 
revere the gods and love their fatherland, and in 
every way with public spirit pleased their home-
land and their ancestral gods, for the sake of 
honour, in the year 450, in the month of Xandikos 
(Sel. = April, 139 CE/AD). 
 
The Council and the People built these two 
statues for ʾʿYLMY (Aʿailami) son of ḤYRN 
(Ḥairan) son of MQYMW (Moqimu) son of ḤYRN 
(son of) MTʾ (Matta), and for ḤYRN, his father, 
lovers of their city and fearers of the gods, 
because they did well for them and for their gods 
in every matter, in their honour, in the month of 
NYSN (Nisan) of the year 450 (Sel. = April, 139 
CE/AD). 
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Council honours Bariki b. Amrisha (139 CE) 
 

IGLS xvii, 305, cf. PAT 0277, Inv. iiT, 3, Cooke, 111 (Loc.: In cartouche at the foot of column.): 
(Greek)  
1. Ἡ βου[λὴ κα]ὶ ὁ δῆµος Βαρείχειν 
2. Ἀµρι[σά]µσου τοῦ Ἰαριβωλέους 
3. καὶ Μόκιµον υἱὸν αὐτοῦ εὐσεβεῖς 
4. καὶ φιλοπάτριδας, τειµῆς χάριν.  
 
(Palmyrene)  
1. bwlʾ wdms ʿbdw ṣlmyʾ ʾln 
2. trwyhn lbryky br ʾmršʿ br 
3. yrḥbwlʾ wlmqym[w] brh rḥymy 
4. mdythwn wdḥly ʾ[lh]yʾ lyqrhwn 
5. byrḥ nysn šnt 4.100+40+10 

 
The Council and the People (honoured) Barichi(s) 
son of Amrisamsus son of Iaribōlēs, and his son 
Mokimos, men who revere the gods and love 
their fatherland, for the sake of honour. 
 
 
The Council and the People made these two 
statues for BRYKY (Bariki) son of ʾMRŠʾ 
(Amrisha) son of YRḤBWLʾ (Yarḥibola) and for 
MQYM[W] (Moqimu) his son, lovers of their city 
and fearers of the gods, in their honour, in the 
month of NYSN (Nisan) of the year 450 (Sel. = 
April, 139 CE/AD). 

 
 

Council honours ʾAḥofali b. Ḥairan (140 CE) 
 
IGLS xvii, 306, cf. PAT 0273, IMP 7, PP, pp. 89-90 (On console, found east of Temple of Bel. Now in 
Palmyra Museum A 22/21):  
(Greek)  
1. {On listel} Ἡ βουλὴ {On shaft} Ἀο[φ]άλειν 
Αἱράνου τοῦ Σαβᾶ τοῦ 

2. [Αἱρ]άνου τοῦ Βωννέους, ἐπανγει- 
3. [λά]µενον αὐτῇ ἐπίδοσιν αἰωνίαν 
4. [κα]ὶ θυσίαν καὶ ἕτ[ε]ρα ἀναθέµατα 
5. [Μα]λαχβήλῳ καὶ Τύχῃ Θαιµεῖος καὶ 
6. [Ἀτα]ργάτει, πατρῳvοις θεοῖς, τειµῆς καὶ 
7. µνήµης χάριν. ἔτους ανυ’, Πανήµου. 
 
(Palmyrene)  
1. ṣlmʾ dnh dy ʾḥply br ḥyrn šbʾ b[r] 
2. ḥyrn bwnʾ š[ʿ]t dy ʿbdt lh bwlʾ dy 
3. mgd lh ḥr[m]ʾ lʿlmʾ w[m]qlwtʾ wʾqm 
4. [m]ḥr[m]n54 lmlkb[l] wgd tymy wlʿtrʿth 
5. ʾlh[yʾ] ṭb[yʾ] btr dy myt lyqrh byrḥ 
6. [qnyn] šnt 4.100+40+10+1 

 
The Council (honoured) Aophalis son of Hairanēs 
son of Sabas son of Hairanēs son of Bonnēs, who 
endowed it with an everlasting contribution and a 
sacrifice and other items dedicated to Malach-
belos and the Tyche of Thaimeios and Atargatis, 
ancestral gods, for the sake of honour and 
memory, in the year 451, in the month of Panē-
mos (Sel. = July, 140 CE/AD). 
 
 
 
This statue is (of) ʾḤPLY (ʾAḥofali)55 son of ḤYRN 
(Ḥairan) (son of) ŠBʾ (Šaba) son of ḤYRN (son of) 
BWNʾ Š[ʿ]T (Bonnē Šaʿat), which the Council had 
built for him, who bestowed on it consecrated 
objects in perpetuity and burnt offerings, and set 
up sacred things (endowments?) for MLKBL 
(Malakbel) and the GD (Gad) (of) TYMY (Taimi) 
and ʿTRʾTH (ʿAttar-ʿatteh), the good gods, after he 
died, in his honour, in the month of [QNYN 
(Qinyan)] of the year 450 (Sel. = July, 140 
CE/AD). 

 

                                                
54 Kaizer (PLP, pp. 253-54) follows the suggestion of Garbini in restoring wʾm[rn] mḥrm[n] ‘consecrated 

lambs’. While ingenious, this is not supported by the Greek version and will require abandoning the traditional 
reading and restoration of wʾq[m] at the end of line 3 adopted by both CIS and IMP. The photograph of the 
pedestal in IMP is unfortunately too small for the verification of individual letters. 

55 Vogüé (ap. Cooke) read ʾṢ[T]LY but this is now generally rejected in favour of ʾḤPLY. On the name which 
means ‘generous’ see Stark, p. 67. 
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Caravaneers honour NN, an official of Forat (140 CE) 
 

IGLS xvii, 246, IPS G10, Schuol 14, PAT 1412 (Reconstituted from six fragments of a console from 
the Agora. Palmyra Museum A1055): 
(Greek) 
1. [Τὸν δ. τοῦ δ.]  
2. [τοῦ Ἀ]λεxάνδ[ρου ἄρχοντα (?)]  
3. [Φορ]αθῶν τῆς περ[ὶ Σπασίνου]  
4. [Χά]ρακα ἡ µετὰ Μάλχο[υ τοῦ]  
5. [Ἀζ]είζου παραγενοµένη  
6. ἀπ[ὸ τ]οῦ Χάρακος εἰς Πάλµυρα  
7. <καὶ> Ὀλογαισιάν συνοδία τειµῆς  
8. ἕνεκεν ἔτ[ο]υς ανυ‘ 
9. µηνὸς Γορπιαίου 
 
(Palmyrene) 
1. [ṣlmʾ dnh dy ...]py[.] 
2. [...br ʾlksndrs ... prt] m(?)yšn  
3. [dy ʾqymw lh bny šyrtʾ]  
4. [dy] slqw ʿm [mlkw br ʿzyzw] mn krk[ʾ] 
5. dy(?) myšn lʾlgšy wltdmr bdyl dy  
6. [špr lhn bkl] ṣbw klh lyqrh 
7. [byrḥ ʾlwl šnt 4.100+] 40+10+1 

 
 
[(This is the statue of) NN, son of NN, the son of 
A]lexander, the archon (of) the people of Forat] 
in the vicinity of (?) [Cha]rax [Spasinou], 
(dedicated by) the caravan which travels with 
Malchos, son of Azizos and (travels) from Charax 
to Palmyra <and> to Vologesias; in his honour, in 
the year 451, in the month of Gorpaios (Sept-
ember, 140 CE/AD). 
 
 
[This is the statue of NN, the son of NN, the son 
of Alexander archon (?) of Forat in] M(?)YŠN 
(Maishan) [which was erected to him by members 
of the caravan, who came up with MLKW 
(Malku), son of ʿZYZW (ʿAzizu) from] KRK MYŠN 
(Kerak of Maishan) to ʾ LGŠY (Vologesias) and to 
Tadmor (i.e. Palmyra), because he did good to 
them in every possible way; in his honour, [in the 
month of ʾLWL (Elūl) in the year 4]51 (Sel. = 
September, 140 CE/AD). 

 
 

Shoʿadu b. Bolyada honoured with four statues (144 CE/AD) 
 

IGLS xvii, 127, cf. IPS G15, PLP, pp. 62-63, Drijvers, 1995b, 34-36 (On both front and left side of 
column console from the Temple of Allat. Now in Palmyra Museum): 
(Greek) 
Front:  
1. [τοὺς ἀνδριάντας τέσσαρας χαλκίνους, ἕνα] 
τοῦτον τὸν ἐν  

2. [ἱερῷ Ἀθην]ᾶς, ἕνα τὸν ἐν ἱερῷ ἄλσει, ἕνα δὲ 
τὸν  

3. [ἐν ἱερῷ ῎Αρεο]ς καὶ ἕνα τὸν ἱερῷ Ἀταργάτειος  
4. [τοὺς] ἐγηγερµένους παρὰ τοῖς πρώτοις 
5. τέσσαρσι ἀνδριᾶσι τοῖς ἀνεγερθεῖσι  ❧ 
6. ὑπὸ τῆς πρώτης συνοδίας Σοάδῳ Βωλιάδους  
7. τοῦ Σοάδου τοῦ Θαιµισάµσου εὐσεβεῖ καὶ 
φιλο- 

8. πατρίδι τῷ διὰ τὴν αὐτοῦ εὔνοιαν καὶ µεγαλο- 
9. φροσύνην τὴν πρὸς τοὺς πολείτας παντὶ  
10. τρόπῳ κεκοσµηµένῳ ἀρεταῖς καὶ µεγίσ- 
11. ταις τειµαῖς ἀνέστησεν ἡ ἀπὸ Ὀλογασίας ἀνα- 
12. βᾶσα συνοδία πάντων Παλµυρηνῶν ἐπεὶ  
13. προώρµησεν ἐπισήµως παραλαβὼν µ[ε]- 
14. θ᾿ ἑαυτοῦ πολλὴν δύναµιν καὶ ἀνέστ[η]  
 Left side: 
15. [Ἀβ]δαλλάθῳ Ἐειθήνῳ καὶ τοῖς ὑπ ᾿ αὐτοῦ 

 
 
[The four bronze statues,] this one in the [temple 
of Athen]a, one in the sacred garden, one [in the 
temple of Are]s, and one in the temple of Atar-
gatis, which have been erected next to the first 
four statues that were erected {flower} by the first 
caravan for Soados (son) of Boliades son of 
Soados (son) of Thaimisamsos, who is pious and 
patriotic, through his benevolence and magnan-
imity towards the citizens in every way adorned 
with distinctions and very great honours the 
caravan of all Palmyrenes which came back from 
Vologesias erected, because he advanced in a 
distinguished manner taking with him a large 
force {Left side:} and he protected (or: defended) 
(them) against [Ab]dallathos, a man from Eeithe 
and the (robbers) that were brought together by 
him from [......] who for a long time had lain in 
wait in order to harm the [caravan ......] he 
preserved them. Therefore they erected for him 
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συναχθεῖσι ἀπὸ π[ (7 letters)]  
16. [δ (12 letters) ]ριοις τοῖς ἐπὶ χρόνον 
ἐνεδρεύσασι ἀδικῆσαι τὴν σ[υνοδίαν]  

17. [(10 letters)] προσδιέσωσεν αὐτοὺς, διὰ τοῦτο 
ἀνέγειραν αὐτῷ  

18. [τοὺς ἀνδριάντας (?)] τειµῆς χάριν 
συνοδιαρχούντων Μαλῆ Συµώνου  

19. [(12 letters) καὶ Ἑ]ννιβήλου Συµώνου τοῦ 
Βαζέκη ἔτους ενυ’ µη[νὸς] Δαισίου.  

 
(Palmyrene) 
1. ṣlmyʾ ʾln dy nḥšʾ ʾrbʿtyhwn ʾḥd dnh bt ʾlt [wʾḥd  

bgntʾ ʿlym] 
2. wʾḥd bt ʾrṣw wʾḥd bt ʿtrʿth dy qymyn lwt ʿrbʿ[tʾ  

 qdmyʾ dy] 
3. ʾqymw lh bny šyrtʾ qdmytʾ lšʿdw br blydʿ br  
š[ʿdw dy dḥl]  

4. ʾlhyʾ wrḥym mdynth dy mn ṭl ḥšh ṭbʾ wrʾynh rbʾ  
 dy l[t ...] 

5. bkl  gnsh  wmṣbt  bšbḥyn wbyqryn šgyʾyn dy  
ʾqymw l[h šyrtʾ dy]  

6. tdmr klh dy slqt mn ʾlgšyʾ bdyl dy npq  
bydyʿw[tʾ wʾyty ʿmh]  

7. ḥl šgy wqm bʾpy ʿbdlt ʾḥytyʾ wgyšyʾ dy knš  
[ʾm ...]  

8. dy hww ytbyn zbn lmḥṭʾ56 ʿl šyrtʾ whw šʿdw  
šw[zb ʿnwn bdyl kwt]  

9. ʾqymw lh ṣlmyʾ ʾln lyqrh brbnwt šyrtʾ ml[ʾ br  
šmʿwn ...]  

10. wḥnbl šmʿwn bzqʾ byrḥ sywn šnt 4.100+5[...] 

[.... these statues] to honour him, when Males 
(son) of Symonos [.... and He]nnibelos (son) of 
Symonos (son) of Bazekēs were caravan-leaders 
in the year 455 in the month of Daisios (Sel. = 
June, 144 CE/AD). (tr. Drijvers, 1995b: 36). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
These four bronze statues, this one in the temple 
of ʾLT (Allat) [and one in the sacred garden], and 
one in the temple of ʾRṢW (Arṣu), and one in the 
temple of ʿTRʾTH (i.e. Atargartis), which are 
standing next to the (first) four ones, (which) the 
members of the first caravan erected for Š‘DW 
(Shoʿadu) son of BLYD’ (Bolyada) son of Š[ʿDW 
who fears] the gods and loves his city, who 
because of his benevolence and magnanimity 
towards [....] in every way and he was adorned 
with praises and many honours which [the 
caravan of] all Tadmor that came from ʾLGŠYʾ 
(i.e. Vologesias) erected [for him], because he 
proceeded with perception [and took with him] a 
large force and protected [them] against ‘BDLT 
(Abdallat) the ʾḤYTYʾ (Aiḥtaia) and the robbers 
that he brought together [......] who were sitting a 
(long) time to harm the caravan. But this Š‘DW 
(Sho‘adu) saved [them. Therefore] they erected 
for him these statues to honour him, when MLʾ 
(Mala) (son) of ŠM‘WN (Shimʿon) and ḤNBL 
(Ḥanibēl) son of ŠMʿWN (son) of BZQʾ (Bazeqa) 
were caravan-leaders. In the month SYWN 
(Siwan) of the year 455 (June, 144 CE/AD). (tr. 
Drijvers, 1995b: 36-39).  

 
 

The Council, the People and the caravans honour Shoʿadu b. Bolyada (145 CE/AD) 
 
PAT 1062, cf. Schuol 16, Matthews, pp. 166-67, Déd., p. 13, (Prov. Palmyrene: Umm el-‘Amad, 22 
km. from Palmyra) 
(Greek) 
Text A:  
1.    Ἔτο[υς ........]  
2. ἡ βουλὴ [κ]αὶ ὁ δῆµος [Σόαδ]ον Βωλιάδους  
3. τοῦ Σ[ο]άδου τοῦ Θαιµισάµσου, εὐσεβῆ καὶ  
4. φιλόπατριν, καὶ ἐν πολλοῖς καὶ µεγάλοις καιροῖς  
5. γν[η]σίως καὶ φιλοτείµως παραστάντα τοῖς  
6. ἐ[µπόρ]οις καὶ ταῖς συνοδίαις καὶ τοῖς ἐν  

 
 
 
In the ye[ar …..]. .the Council [a]nd the People 
(honour) [Soad]os son of Boliadēs, son of 
S[o]ados son of Thaimisamsos, for his piety and 
love of his city, and for the n[o]bility and 
munificence that he has on many important 

                                                
56 Drijvers, 1995b, p. 36 reads mḥṭʾ (reading followed by Kaizer, RLP, p. 63) but the reading lmḥṭʾ given by 

IGLS xvii, p. 138 is supported by the accompanying photograph on p. 139. 
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Ὀλογασίᾳ  
7. πολείταις, καὶ ἐπὶ τούτοις [ἐπισ]τολ[ᾷ] θεοῦ  
8. [Ἁ]δριανοῦ καὶ τοῦ θειοτάτου  
Α[ὐ]τοκράτορος  

9. Ἀντωνείνου υἱοῦ αὐτοῦ µαρτυρηθέντα, 
10. ὁµοίως καὶ διατάγµατι Ποβλικίου Μαρκέλλου 
11. καὶ ἐπιστολᾷ αὐτοῦ καὶ τῶν ἐξῆς ὑπατικῶν, 
12. καὶ ψηφίσµασι καὶ ἀνδριᾶσι τειµηθέντα ὑπὸ  
13. βουλῆς καὶ δήµου καὶ τῶν κατὰ καιρὸν συν- 
14. οδιῶν καὶ τῶν καθ’ ἕνα πολειτῶν, καὶ νῦν  
τοῦτον  

15. µόνον τῶν πώποτε πολειτῶν ὑπὸ τῆς  
16. πατρίδος διὰ τὰς συνεχεῖς καὶ ἐπαλ[λ]ήλους  
17. εὐποΐας τεσσάρων ἀνδριάντων ἐν τῷ 
18. τετραδείῳ τῆς πόλεος ἐπὶ κειόνων δηµοσίοις  
19. ἀναλώµασι κατηξιωµένον, καὶ ἄλλων 
20. ἀνδριάντων τριῶν ἔν τε Σπασίνου Χάρακι 
21. [κα]ὶ ἐν Ὀλ[ο]γασιᾳ καὶ ἐ[ν] Γεννάῃ  
καταλύµατι <συν> 

22. [συ]νοδιῶν ὑπὸ β[ουλ]ῆς καὶ δήµου, καὶ  
κτίσαντα 

23. [ἐ]ν Ὀλογα[σίᾳ ναὸν τῶν Σε]βαστῶν κ[α]ὶ  
κ[α]θι- 

24. [ερώ]σαν[τα .... ] 
 
Text B:  
1. [καὶ (?) πίστε]ω[ς (?) κ]αὶ µεγαλοφ[ρ]οσύνης  
ἕ[νεκα] (?) 

2. πά[νυ (?) πᾶσα]ν ἐνχειρισθέντα δυναστείαν 
3. [ ... ]στωτο[ ... ]ειρω 
4. [ ... ]ς στασι[ ... ] 
 
(Palmyrene) 
1. [byrḥ ...] šn[t] 4.100+40+10 +5+2 
2. b[wl]ʾ wdms [l]šʿdw br [bl]ydʿ br šʿd[w] 
3. tymšmš dḥl ʿl[hyʾ wrḥym] mdynth wbzb[nyn] 
4. šgyʾn wrbrbn ... yb. [......] nhw[ryt] 
5. [...] tgryʾ wšy[rt]ʾ wb[ny mdyn]th d[y]  
6. [bʾlgšyʾ .......................] 
7. [....................................] 
8. [............] ... [................] 
9. whgmnyn dy bʾ[trh ......]  
10. wbdgmyn wyqryn wṣ[l]myn [....] 
11. [l]šyryn [bkl ṣb]w klh  
12 [...................................] 
13. [..................................] 
14. [..................................] 
15. [ʾḥ]d ṣlm [bkrkʾ dy myšn wʾḥd ṣlm]  
16. bʾlg[šyʾ .......................] 
17. bwlʾ wdms dm[h l]ʾqmw[...] 
18. [...]. yhk [....................] 
19. mn bny šyr[tʾ .............] 

occasions shown to the me[rch]ants and the 
caravans and the citizens at Vologesias. For these 
services he received testimonial letters from the 
divine Hadrian and from the most divine Emperor 
Antoninus his son, similarly in a proclamation of 
Publicius Marcellus and letters from him and 
successive consular governors. He has been 
honoured by decrees and statues by the council 
and people, by the caravans on various occasions, 
and by individual citizens: and now, he alone of 
all citizens of all time is on account of his 
continuous and cumulative good services 
honoured by his city at public expense by four 
statues mounted on pillars in the tetradeion of the 
city, and by decision of the council and people 
another three, at Spasinou Charax and at 
Vologesias and at the caravanserai of Gennaes. In 
addition, he founded and dedicated at Vologesias 
a temple of the Augusti […..]  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
and in gratitude for his loyalty and generosity in 
his management of [every] position of authority 
[…..] (trans. Matthews, pp. 166-67). 
 
 
 
 
[In the month ...] the yea[r] 457 (Sel. = 145/6 
CE/AD), the c[oun]cil and people (give honour) 
[to] ŠʾDW (Šo‘adu), son of [BL]YDʾ (Bolyadā), the 
son of ŠʾD[W], the son of TYMŠMŠ (Taimišamaš), 
(because he) reveres the go[ds and loves] his city  
and on many important occas[ions] .....[....] 
illustri[ous]..[......] the merchants and the 
carav[an]s  and the cit[izens of] his [city] wh[o] 
[at ʾLGŠYʾ (Vologesias) ........] and the governors 
who in his [place.....]  and with decrees and 
honours and sta[tu]es  [....]  [to] the caravans [in 
every] thin[g] [o]ne statue [at Kerak of Maishan 
and one statue] at ʾLG[ŠYʾ....................] the 
Council and the People in his (?) liken[ess] 
erected from the members of the carav[an]. 
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List of benefactions to the Temple of Bel 
 

IGLS xvii, 308, cf. RLP, p. 246, Seyrig, 1937: 372-78 (On stone block from the city-wall found east of 
the Temple of Bel): 
(Greek) 
1. [… ὑπὲρ … ]ΙΟϹ καὶ αἰωνίου δ- 
2. [ιαµονῆς τῶν κυρίων] αὐτοκρατόρων, 
ἐπανγειλάµενον δὲ  

3. [πρὸς τὸ ἱερ]ὸν ἄλσος κείονας παρίνους δύω 
σύν ἐπιστυ- 

4. [λίο]ις καὶ στέγη, καί περιαργυρώσαντα τὴν 
πᾶσαν ἄποψι[ν φ]ορ- 

5. είου Βωρραοώνου θεοῦ, καὶ φιλοτειµησάµενον 
εἰς τὸ κτίζ- 

6. µα τοῦ ἱεροῦ µεγίστου θεοῦ Βήλου ἀργύριον 
ἔτι πάλαι, καὶ µε- 

7. τα ταῦτα εἰς διανοµὴν ἀείδιον τοῖς ἱερεῦσι τοῦ 
Βήλου ἐξ ὀν[ό]- 

8. µατος Ἰαριβωλέους καὶ Σαλαµαλάθου υἱῶν 
αὐτοῦ δηνά- 

9. ρια ἑξακισ<ισ>χείλια ἡµέραις [τ](α)κταῖς, καὶ 
ἐξ ἰδίου ὁνόµατος 

10. δηνάρια ἑξακισχείλια εἰς ςι’ Λώου, καὶ εἰς 
κρεονοµίαν  

11. πάντων τῶν ἑστιωµένων τῇ αὐτῃ' ἡµέρᾳ 
ἔµπροσθεν Μάν- 

12. νου θεοῦ δηνάρια τετρακόσια ὥστε ἀπὸ τοῦ 
τόκου γεινέσθε  

13. [τ]ὴν κρεονοµίαν· ἃς πά[σα]ς φιλοτειµίας 
µετὰ τὴν τελευτὴν  

14. [α]ὐτοῦ οἱ υἱοὶ ἐπὶ πέρας [ἤγαγον καὶ] 
προσεφιλοτειµήσαντο τῇ  

15. [βουλ]ῇ δηνάρια τετρακισχεί[λια πεν]τακόσια 
ὀνόµατι αὐτοῦ εἰς  

16. ............ΕΝΗΝΙΕΡΩ..... 

 
[... concerning …] and eternal c[ontinuance of the 
lords] the emperors he promised [ for the sacred 
grove, two pillars of Parian marble with archi-
traves and roofs, and covered with silver the 
whole of the exterior of the sedan-chair of the god 
Bōrroaōnos, and generously presented money for 
the construction of the temple of the greatest god 
Bel a long time ago, and after that for everlasting 
distribution to the priests of Bel in the name of 
Iaribōlēs and Salamalath his sons, six thousand 
denarii on [s]et dates, and in his own name  six 
thousand denarii on the 16th of (the month) Lōos  
and for the meat distribution for all the people 
who were entertained on the same day before 
Mannos, the god, four hundred denarii, so that 
from the interest [t]he meat distribution took 
place. A[ll] these benefactions after [h]is death 
his sons [brought] to fulfilment [and] in addition 
generously donated to the [Counc]il four thou-
[sand fiv]e hundred denarii in his name to .[....] 

 
 

Bilingual (Greek and Parthian) inscription celebrating the conquest of Mesene  
by the Parthian King Arsak (151 CE)57 

 
Morano, pp. 230-31, Skjærvø, p. 292 (Inscribed on a the both legs of a Hercules statue found at 
Seleucia-on-the-Tigris, now in the Iraqi Museum I.M. 100178): 
(Greek)  
1. ἔτους τοῦ  
2. καθ᾽ Ἕλληνας  
3. βξυ´ βασιλεὺς  
4. βασιλέων Ἀρ-  
5. σάκης Ὀλόγασος  
6. υἱὸς Μιραδάτου {βα-}  
7. βασιλέως ἐπεστρα-  

 
In the year 462 of the Greeks (= 151 CE), the 
King of Kings, Arsakēs (5) Vologeses the son of 
King Mithridates campaigned in Mesene against 
King Mithridates, the son of the previous king 
Pacorus. He expelled King Mithridates (10) of 
Mesene and became ruler of all of (15) Mesene. 
This bronze statue of the god Heracles was 

                                                
57 The conquest of Mesene by the Parthians had the immediate effect of simplifying Palmyra’s commercial 

relationship with the Persian Gulf as it meant she only had to deal with the Parthians to benefit from this 
lucrative trade. 
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8. τεύσατο Μεσσήνηι  
9. κατὰ Μιραδάτου βασι-  
10. λέως υἱοῦ Πακόρου  
11. προβασιλεύσαντος καὶ  
12. τὸν Μιραδάτην βασιλέ-  
13. α ἐγδιώξας τῆς Μεσήνης  
14. ἐγένετο ἐνκρατὴς ὅλης  
15. τῆς Μεσήνης καὶ εἰκόνα  
16. ταύτην χαλκῆν Ἡρακλέ-  
17. ους θεοῦ, τὴν μετενεχθεῖ-  
18. σαν ὑπ᾽ αὐτοῦ ἀπὸ τῆς Μεσή-  
19. νης ἀνέθηκεν ἐν ἱερῶι τῶι-  
20. δὲ θεοῦ  Ἀπόλλωνος τοῦ  
21. χαλκῆς πύλης προκα-  
22. θημένου.    
 
(Parthian) 
1. ... ’ršk wlgšy MLKYN MLK’  
 Aršak Walγaš šāhān šāh  
2. BRY mtrdt ML[K’] 
 puhr Mihrdād šāh  
3 [KT]ŠW OL myšn BR’ mtrdt MLK’ BRY  
 *kōšēd ō Mēšān *abar Mihrdād šāh puhr   
4. pkwr MLKYN MLK’  
 Pakōr šāhān šāh  
5. mtrdt MLK’ MN TMH MRDPW  
 Mihrdād šāh až ōδ...   
6. hmk mysn ’HDW 
 hamag Mēšān gīrwēd  
7. ZNH ptkr wrtrgn ’LH’ MH MN myšn HYT-t 
 im padkar Warh(r)aγn baγ če a ̌z Mēšān āwurd  
8. nygndn B tyry bgny HQ’YMW 

 *nigāndān andar Tīr baγin awestēd  

brought back with him from Mesene and was 
dedicated in the temple of the god Apollo who 
protects the bronze (toll-)gate. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
[In the year ...] Arsaces Vologases, King of 
Kings, son of King Mitradates, fought in MYŠN 
(Maishan) against King MTRDT (Mitradates), son 
of PKWR (Pakōr), King of Kings. He chased King 
Mitradates from there, he took all of Maishan. 
The image of the god Warhagn (i.e. Herakles), 
which was brought from Mesene, he placed as 
*trophy in the temple of Tīr. (tr. Skjærvø, p. 292) 

 
 

The boundaries of the region of Palmyra set by Creticus Silanus (153 CE) 
 

Schlumberger, 1939: 61-63 (On milestone): 
(Latin) 
1. [Imp. Ca](e)sar 
2. D[i]vi Hadriani f., 
3. (D)ivi Traiani Parthi- 
4. ci nepos, Divi Nervae 
5. pronepos, T. Aelius Hadria- 
6. [nus A]ntoninus Aug. Pius, pon- 
7. tif. max., tr(i)b. pot. XVI, imp. II, cos. IIII, 
8. p.p., fines regionis Palmyrenae, 
9. constitutos a Cretico Silano 
10. leg. Aug. pr. pr. ex sententia Di- 
11. vi Hadriani patris sui, restitu<i>t 
12 per Pontium Laelianum leg. Aug. pr. p[r]. 
13. mense decembre, Praesente et Rufino co[ss] 

 
The Emperor Caesar, the son of the de[if]ied 
Hadrian, the grandson of the [d]eified Trajan 
Parthicus, the greatgrandson of the deified Nerva, 
Titus Aelius Hadr[ian A]ntoninus Augustus Pius, 
High Priest, holding tr[i]bunician power 16 times, 
emperor twice, consul 4 times, pater patriae, 
resto(r)ed the boundaries of the region of 
Palmyra, which had been set by Creticus 
Silanus,58 the emperor's legate with the power of 
a praetor, in accordance with the decision of the 
deified Hadrian, his father, through the agency of 
Pontius Laelianus, the emperor's legate with the 
power of a proprae[tor], in the month of 

                                                
58 Creticus Silanus was Legate of Syria AD 11-17, i.e. during the reign of Tiberius. 
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December, when Praesens and Rufinus were 
con[suls]. 

 
Marcus Ulpius Yarḥai honoured by caravaneers (155 CE) 

 
IGLS xvii 313, cf. PAT 0274, Schuol 18 (Prov. Temple of Bel, re-employed):  
(Greek)  
1. [Μᾶρκον Οὔλπιον Ἰαραῖον Αἱ-] 
2. [ράνου τοῦ Ἀβγάρου ἡ τῶν ...] 
3. [..... ἀπὸ Σπασί-] 
4. [νου] Χάρακος συνοδία βο[ηθή-] 
5. σαντα αὐτῇ παντὶ τρόπῳ διὰ 
6. Ζαβδεάθους Ζαβδελᾶ τοῦ 
7. Ἰα[δδαίου] συνοδιάρχου, 
8. ἔτους ςξυ’, µηνὸς Λώου. 
 
(Palmyrene)  
1. [ṣl]m mrqs ʾl[p]y[s] yr[ḥy br ḥyrn] 
2. [br ʾ]<b>gr dy ʾqymw lh bny šyrtʾ dy 
3. [slq](t) mn krk ʾspsnʾ bdyl dy ʿdrh 
4. [bkl ṣb]w [kl]h lyqrh brbnwt šyrt[ʾ] 
5. [dy zbdʿ]tʾ br zbdlʾ ydy byrḥ ʾb šnt 
6. 4.100+60+5+1 

 
The caravan of those [...] from Spasinou Charax 
(honoured) Marcus Ulpius Iaraeus59 son of Hai-
ranes son of Abgarus, because he helped it in 
every way, through Zabdeathēs son of Zabdelas 
son of Iaddaios, leader of the caravan, in the 
month of Lōos of the year 466 (August, 155 
CE/AD). 
 
 
 
Statue of MRQS ʾL[P]Y[S] (Marcus Ulpius) YR[ḤY] 
(Yarḥai) [son of ḤYRN (Ḥairan)] [son of] 
[ʾ]<B>GR (Abgar), which the members of the 
caravan, which came up from KRK ʾSPSNʾ (Kerak 
Ispasina = Charax Spasinou) erected for him, 
because he helped him (?) in every way, for his 
honour, during the term as caravan leader [of 
ZBDʿ]Tʾ (Zabdeʿathe) son of ZBDLʾ (Zabdibol) 
(son of) YDY (Yaddai), in the month of ʾB of the 
year 466 (Sel. = August, 155 CE/AD). 

 
 

Caravan leaders honour Marcus Ulpius Yarḥai (156 CE) 
 

PAT 1411, cf. IPS G17, L’Agora VI.08, Inv. 10, 111 (On column console in the Agora. 8/6/1/415): 
 (Palmyrene) 
1. [ṣlm mr]qs ʾlpys yrḥy b[r]  
2. [ḥyr]n ʾbgr dy ʾqymt l[h]  
3. šyrtʾ dy nḥtt lkrkʾ  
4. bdyl dy qm wʿdrnn bkl ṣbw  
5. klh lyqrh by[r]ḥ ʾb šnt  
6. 4.100+60+5+2 

 
[Statue of MR]QS ʾLPYS (Marcus Ulpius) YRḤY 
(Yarhai) the s[on of [ḤYR]N (Ḥairan), (the son of) 
ʾBGR  (Abgar), which the caravan which went 
down to KRKʾ (Karka i.e. Charax) erected for 
him, because he stood and assisted them in every 
possible matter, in his honour, in the mo[n]th of 
ʾB (Ab) in the year 467 (Sel. = August, 156 
CE/AD). 

 
 

Merchants back from Scythia (= India) honour NN (157 CE) 
 

IGLS xvii, 26, cf. IPS G24, PAT 2763, Déd. p. 32, Inv. x, 95 (On fragment of statue console. Palmyra 
Museum Inv. A 805): 
(Greek) 

1. [Μᾶρκον Οὔλπιον Ἰαραῖον] Αἱράν[ου]  
2. [υἱὸν τὸ]ν φιλό[πατριν οἱ ἀναχθέντες ἀπὸ] 

 
For [Marcus Ulpius Iaraeus, the son of Hairanes, 
patri[ot, the merchants who [set sail from] 

                                                
59 He belonged to the Sergia tribe and is one of the best-known protectors of caravans.  
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3. Σκυθίας ἐν πλοίῳ Βε[ελαίου Κύρου τοῦ Ὀγήλου]  
4. ἔµποροι συνλαβόµε[νον αὐτοῖς πάσῃ προθυµίᾳ] 

5. καὶ πάσῃ σπου[δῇ τειµῆς χάριν, Δύστρῳ τοῦ 
ηξυ‘ ἔτους]. 
 
 
(Palmyrene) 
1. [ṣlmʾ dnh dy mrqws] ʾlpys [yrḥy br ḥyrn ʾbgr] 
2. dy ʾqym[w lh tgryʾ dy ...w mn ... b ...ʾ] 
3. dy bʿl[y] br kwrš br [ʿg]yl[w bdyl dy ʿdrnn bkl 
ḥypw] 

4. wšky60 lmrbʿʾ mbʿrʾ [w...ʾlyqrh byrḥ ʾdr šnt 
4.100+60+5+3] 

Scythia61 in the vessel of Be[elaios Kuros, the son 
of Ogēlos] (erected this), because he help[ed them 
with all energy] and all des[patch. In his honour, 
in (the month) Dystros in the year 468] (Sel. = 
March, 157 CE/AD). 
 
 
[This is a statue of [MRQWS] ʾLPYS (Marcus 
Ulpius) [YRḤY] (Yarḥai) the son of ḤYRN 
(Ḥairan) ʾBGR (Abgar)] which [the merchants 
who .... from ....] erect[ed], which the masters of 
the Son of KWRŠ (Korash) the son of [ʿG]YL[W] 
(ʿOgeilu) (a ship), because they helped with all 
zeal] and confidence? to clear the goods? from 
customs? (i.e. the 25% tax?) [and  in his honour 
in the month of ’DR (Adar) in the year 468 (Sel. = 
March, 157 CE/AD). 

 
 

Marcus Aemilius Marcianus Asclepiades, a councillor of Antioch and tax-collector 
honoured by the merchants of Palmyra (161 CE or 163 CE) 

 
IGLS xvii, 196, cf. IPS G25, Schuol 26, PAT 1373 (On column console found in front of Columns 20 
and 21 of the Agora. Inv. S 1737): 
(Greek) 
1. Μᾶρκον Αἰµίλιον Μαρκιανὸν  
2. Ἀσκληπιάδην, Ἀντιοχέων βου- 
3. λευτήν, τεταρτώνην, οἱ ἀναβάν- 
4. τες ἀπὸ Σπασίνου Χάρακος ἔµπο- 
5. ροι, προηγουµένου αὐτῶν Νεσῆ Βωλι- 
6. άδους, ἔτους βου‘, µηνὶ Πανήµωι. 
 
(Palmyrene) 
1. mrqs ʾmlyws mrqynws  
2. ʾsqlpydʾ blwṭ bʾnṭkyʾ dy rbʿʾ  
3. ʿbdw lh tgryʾ dy slq mn krkʾ  
4. dy slq bhwn rš šyrʾ nšʾ br blydʿ 
5. byrḥ qnyn šnt 4.1000+60+10+4 
 

 
(A statue of) Marcus Aemilius Marcianus 
Asclepiades, a councillor of Antioch and tax-
collector (lit. of the 25%). The merchants who 
came up from Spasinou Charax (erected this). 
Their leader was Nesē(s) (the son of) Bōliades. In 
the year 472. In the month Panēmos (Sel. = July, 
161 CE/AD). 
 
MRQS ʾMLYWS MRQYNWS (Marcus Aemilius 
Marcianus Asclepiades) Councillor (BLWṬ) of 
ʾNṬKYʾ  (i.e. Antioch), tax-collector. The merch-
ants who came up from KRKʾ (Kerak) made this 
for him, and NŠʾ (Nesha), the son of BLYDʿ 
(Bolyada) went up as the caravan leader over 
them. In the month QNYN (Kanūn) and year 474 
(Sel. = July, 163 CE/AD). 

 
 

Ḥalifi b. Ethpani honoured (162 CE) 
 
PAT 0302, cf. Dijkstra 161, Inv. 5 7*; Déd., p. 116, C3956 (On console, Transversal Colonnade): 
 (Palmyrene) 
1. ṣl[m] ḥlypy br ʾtpny br ḥlypy 
2. [dy] ʿbd lh ḥlypy [b]r(?) ḥggw br mlkw 

 
Stat[ue of] ḤLYPY (Ḥalifi), son of ʾTPNY (Eth-
pani), set up for him by ḤLYPY, son of ḤGGW 

                                                
60 wšky: PAT (p. 386) suggests wšry.  
61 Scythia here must refer to the area around the mouth of the River Indus (or modern Pakistan) rather than the 

area east of the Black Sea. 
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3. [bd]yl dy špr lh lyqrh wʾšlṭh  
4. [...] bʾmwdʾ dnh lmqmw ʿlwhy 
5. [ṣlm]yn trn dy yḥ[l]ʾ byrḥ ʾdr šnt 
6. 4.100+60+10+3 

(Ḥagegou), son of MLKW (Malku), [be]cause he 
was [well-pleas]ing to him, in his honour: and has 
authorised him (?) [...ʾ and has offered] this pillar 
so that two statues of onyx (?) may be placed  
upon it. In the month ʾDR (Adar), the year 473 
(Sel. = March, 162 CE/AD). 

 
 

Dedication to the Emperor Marcus Aurelius from the Temple of Bel (?) (166 CE) 
 

Bowersock 1976, p. 350 (found in the bath area at Qaṣr el Ḥeir)62: 
(Greek) 
1. vacat τοῦ ηο[υ‘ ἔτους µηνὶ  Ὑπερβερεταίῳ] 
2. Αὐτοκράτορα Καίσαρα [Μᾶρκον Αὐρήλιον 
Ἀντωνεῖνον Σεβαστὸν καὶ] 

3. Αὐτοκράτορα Καίσαρα Λ[ούκιον Αὐρήλιον 
Οὐῆρον Σεβαστὸν]  

4. θεοῦ Ἀντωνείνου υἱοὺς [θεοῦ Ἁδριανοῦ 
υἱωνοὺς θεοῦ Τραιανοῦ] 

5. Παρθικοῦ ἐκγόνο[υ]ς θε[οῦ Νέρουα ἀπογόνους 
ἀρχιερέας µεγίστους]  

6. Ἀρµενιακοὺς Μηδικοὺς [Παρθικοὺς µεγίστους 
...] 

7. Συµώνου ἀρχιερεὺς κα[ὶ συµποσίαρχος ἱερέων 
µεγίστου θεοῦ Διὸς] 

8. Βήλου, ἱερεὺς δὲ καὶ τῶν [Σεβαστῶν ἐξ ἰδίων 
ἀνέστησε ...] 

9. πρὸς τοὺς Σεβαστοὺς Κα[ίσαρας ....] 
10. καὶ τὴν ἐν τῷ <τ>ῆς συµ[ποσιαρχίας αὐτοῦ 
καιρῷ]  

11. ἐπιστολὴν τῶν αὐτῶ[ν Σεβαστῶν ...] 
12. προσθέσεος θυµ(ι)ατόρων περ[ὶ ...] 
13. τοῖς αὐτοῖς 〖πρε ....ο ...〗.......] 

 
(Lacuna) In the year [4]78, [in the month of 
Hyperberetaios] (October, AD 166) (to honour) 
the Emperor Caesar [Marcus Aurelius Antoninus 
Augustus and] the Emperor Caesar L[ucius 
Aurelius Verus Augustus,] the sons of the deified 
Antoninus, [grandsons of the deified Hadrianus,] 
descenda[n]ts of the [deified Traianus] Parthicus, 
[descended from the] dei[fied Nerva, exalted 
High Priests], Armeniaci, Medici, [Parthici 
Maximi]. 
   [.....] of Simonos, the highpriest an[d 
symposiarch of the priests of the greatest god 
Zeus] Bel, and as priest of the [Augusti erected 
(this) at his own expense] for the Caes[ars] 
Augusti [.....] and the letter of those same Augusti 
(received?) at the [time of his] symp[osiarchy 
[.....] co]ncerning the supply of censers(?) [ .......to 
the same .....] 
 
 

 
 

Tri-lingual inscription in honour of Lucius Antonius Callistratus (174 CE) 
 

IGLS xvii, 197, cf. LʾAgora, III.01 PAT 1413, Inv. x, 113 (On console, Agora, in situ S1990):  
(Latin) {Front of console} 
 1. L(ucio) Antonio Callis- 
2. trato manc(ipi) IIII mer(caturae) 
3. Galenus actor. 
 
(Greek) {Front of console, beneath the Latin} 
1. Λ(ουκίῳ) Ἀντωνίῳ Καλ- 
2. λιστράτῳ τεταρτώ- 
3. νῃ, Γαληνὸς πραγ- 

 
To L(ucius) Antonius Callistratus, farmer of the 
quarter-tax, Galenus his agent (erected this). 
 
 
 
To L(ukios) Antonios Kallistratos, farmer of the 
quarter-tax (i.e. the tetarte), Galenus his agent 
(erected this). 

                                                
62 The inscription was found on a stone (67 x 54 cm) reused upside down in the east pool of the Bath-area at 

Qaṣr el Ḥeir al-Gahrbi (East), about 80 km SW of Palmyra. Bowersock believes that it was part of a lintel 
supporting the statues of Marcus Aurelius and Lucius Verus and that the Caesareum to which it probably 
belonged was located in Palmyra itself. There is no trace of a Palmyrene version on the existing stone but one 
might have once existed. Cf. Bowersock 1976: 349-351. 
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4. µατευτὴ[ς] ἴδιο[ς]. 
 
(Palmyrene) {Back of console} 
1. ṣlmʾ dnh dy (l)wqys63 ʾnṭwnys 
2. qlsṭrṭws dy rbʿʾ dy  
3. ʾqym lh lyqrh glnws  
4. prgmṭtʾ64 dydh byrḥ ʾ(b?) šnt  
5. 4.100 +80+5 ❧ 

 
 
 
This statue is that of (L)WQYS ʾNṬWNYS 
QLSṬRṬWS (Lucius Antonius Callistratus) (farmer 
of) the quarter-tax. His agent (PRGMṬTʾ) GLNWS 
(Galenus) has erected this, in his honour, in the 
month of ʾB (Ab) in the year 485 (Sel. = August, 
174 CE/AD). {flower} 

 
 

Council honours Šoraiku b. Ḥairan (179 CE) 
 

IGLS xvii, 113, cf. PAT 0298, Inv. v, 3, C3952 (On console, Transversal Colonnade):  
(Greek) 
1. Ἡ βουλὴ 
2. Σόραιχον Αἱράνου τοῦ 
3. Ἀλαινῆ Σεφφερᾶ εὐσεβῆ 
4. καὶ φιλόπατριν καὶ φιλό- 
5. τειµον τειµῆς καὶ εὐ- 
6. νοίας χάριν, 
7. µηνὶ Δύστρῷ ϙυ‘ ἔτους. 
 
(Palmyrene) 
1. ṣlmʾ dnh dy šrykw br ḥyrn br ʿlynʾ 
2. ṣprʾ dy ʾqymt lh bwlʾ lyqrh 
3. wʿbd bslqʾ dnh ʿmwdyn šbʿʾ 
4. wtṣbythwn klh wʿbd knwnʾ dy nḥšʾ 
5. byrḥ ʾdr šnt 4.100+80+10 

 
The Council (honoured) Soraikos son of Hairanēs 
son of Alainēs son of Seppheras who reveres the 
gods and loves his fatherland and is public-
spirited, for the sake of honour and goodwill, in 
the month of Dystros in the year 490 (Sel. = 
March, 179 CE/AD). 
 
 
 
This is the statue of ŠRYKW (Šoraiku) son of 
ḤYRN (Ḥairan) son of ʿLYNʾ (ʿAlaine) (son of) 
ṢPRʾ (Ṣeppera), which the Council erected for 
him, for his honour, and he built this basilica 
(BSLQʾ) of seven columns and all its decoration, 
and he made the brazier of bronze, in the month 
of ʾDR in the year 490 (Sel. = March, 179 
CE/AD). 

 
 

Statue in remembrance of Marthi daughter of Yade (179 CE) 
 

IGLS xvii, 117, cf. PAT 0300, Inv. 5, 5, Cooke 120 (On console, Transversal Colonnade) 
(Greek) 
1. Μάρθειν Ἀλεξάνδρου τοῦ 
2. καὶ Ἰαδῆ τοῦ Οὐαβαλλάθου 
3. τοῦ Συµώνου, Σόραιχος 
4. Αἱράνου ἀνὴρ αὐτῆς µνή- 
5. µης ἕνεκεν, µηνὶ Δύστρῳ 
6. ❧ τοῦ ϙυ‘ ἔτους. ❧ 
 
(Palmyrene) 
1. ṣlmtʾ dnh dy mrty brt yd[ʾ br whblt] 

 
Martheis daughter of Alexander, who is also 
called Iadēs, son of Vaballathus son of Symōnēs, 
Soraikos son of Hairanēs her husband (honoured), 
on account of remembrance, in the month of 
Dystros {flower} of the year 490 (Sel. = March, 
179 CE/AD). {flower} 
 
 
This statue is of MRTY (Marthi) daughter of YDʾ 

                                                
63 The scribe had written BWQYS for LWQYS. ‘La notation du mois est bizarre, mais peut-être faut-il lire autre 

chose’. (Starcky, Inv. 10, p. 69) 
64 IGLS xvii, p. 193 and Inv. 10, p. 68 gives pr|gmṭtʾ which is an unusual word-division and appears to follow 
the way the Greek πραγ|µατευτὴ[ς] is divided between two lines. PAT 1413 gives prgmṭtʾ as an undivided word 
on line 4. The photograph published in Inv. 10, p. III.5, though not entirely clear does seem to support the PAT 
reading. 
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2. br šmʿwn dy ʾqym lh šryk[w bʿlh btr] 
3. dy mytt lyqrh byrḥ ʾdr š[nt 4.100+] 
4. 80+10 
 

(Yade) son of WHBLT (Wahaballat) son of ŠMʿWN 
(Šimʿon), which ŠRYK[W] (Shoraiku), her 
husband, erected for her, after] she died, for her 
honour, in the month of ʾDR (Adar) in the year 
490 (Sel. = March, 179 CE/AD) (tr. Cooke, 
altered). 

 
 

Tomb-cession granted by Lishamash b. Lishamash (188 CE) 
 

PAT 0551, C4195, Cooke 144 (On stone tablet. Prov. Palmyra, S-W Necropolis, Hypogeum of 
Lišamš. Loc. Istanbul Arkeoloji Müzesi, 3742T) 
 (Palmyrene) 
1. byrḥ knwn šnt  5.100  
2. ʾḥbr lšmš br lšmš  
3. br tymʾ mn mʿrtʾ  
4. <d>h lbwnʾ br bwlḥʾ  
5. br bwnʾ br yqrwr  
6. ʾḥbrth mn ʾksdrʾ mqblʾ  
7. gmḥyn tmnyʾ mn ymynk  
8. ʾrbʿʾ wmn smlk ʾrbʿʾ  

 
In the month KNWN (Kanun), the year 500 (Sel. = 
November, 188 CE/AD). LŠMŠ (Lishamash), son 
of LŠMŠ, son of TYMʾ (Taime), has given a share 
of this vault to BWNʾ (Bonne), son of BWLḤʾ 
(Bolḥa), son of BWNʾ, son of yqrwr (Yaqrur). I 
have given him a share of the exedra (ʾKSDRʾ) 
lying opposite, eight niches, on your right hand 
four, and on your left four. 

 
 

Dedication to a triad of Palmyrene gods (188 CE) 
 

PAT 0327, cf. RLP 141, C3981, Cooke 139. (On altar. Palmyra Museum) 
 (Palmyrene) 
1. mwdn kl ywm zbdbwl  
2. wmqymw bny gdʾ br  
3. mqymw rpʾl lrḥm<n>ʾ  
4. ṭbʾ wtyrʾ ʿl ḥyyhwn  
5. wḥyʾ bnyhwn wbythwn  
6. klh kdy lʿglbwl wmlkbl ʾl[...]  
7. by[r]ḥ [k]slwl d[y] šnt 5.100 

 
Giving thanks every day, ZBDBWL (Zabdibol) and 
MQYMW (Moqimu), sons of GDʾ (Gadda), sons of 
MQYMW, (son) of RPʾL (Rafʾel), (have made this) 
to the Compassionate One, the good and the 
merciful for their lives and the lives of their sons 
and their whole household, likewise to [the g]ods 
ʿGLBWL (ʿAglibol) and MLKBL (Malakbel). In the 
month [K]SLWL (Kislev), the year 500 (Sel. = 
December, 188 CE/AD). (tr. Cooke, p. 301; re-
vised). 

 
 

Inscription referring to part-cession of a tomb (193 CE) 
 

PAT 0555, cf. AIDRP 44, C4199, Cooke 143 (On door lintel. Prov. Palmyra. Loc. Qaryatein. Group: 
4199, 4200): 
(Palmyrene)  
1. mʿrtʾ dh dy bt ʿlmʾ ʿbd 
2. pṣyʾl br ʿstwrgʾ br ʿwyd  
3. br lšmš br lšmš lh šqqn  
4. trtn ḥdʾ ʿl ymynʾ kdy ʾnt  
5. ʿll wʾḥrtʾ mqblʾ  
6. wzbydʾ br mʿn br bwlnwr <nwr>ʿth  
7. šqqʾ kdy ʾnt ʿll ʿl šmlʾ  

 
This vault of the eternal house has been made by 
PṢYʾL (Phaṣaiel), son of ʿSTWRGʾ (ʿAsturga), son 
of ʿWYD (ʿAuid), son of LŠMŠ (Lishamash), son 
of LŠMŠ, for himself, two corridors, the one upon 
the right as you are entering, and the other lying 
opposite. And ZBYDʾ (Zebida), son of MʿN 
(Maʿn), son of BWLNWR (Bolnur) (son of) 
<NWR>ʿTH (Nurʿathe), (has made) the corridor as 
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8. ʾksdrʾ dnh mqblʾ dy  
9. mʿrtʾ dy mqbl bbʾ ḥpr  
10. wṣbt šyʿn br tymʾ br  
11. ʾbgr lh wlbnwhy wlbny  
12. bnwhy h<yk> dy rḥqt lh šgl  
13. brt lšmš br ʿštwrgʾ br  
14. pṣyʾl byrḥ ʾdr šnt ḥmš  
15. mʾh wʾrbʿ  

you are entering on the left. This exedra (ʾKSDRʾ) 
on the opposite side of the vault, which lies 
opposite to the door, has been dug and 
ornamented by ŠYʿN (Shauʿan), son of TYMʾ 
(Taime) son of ʾBGR (Abgar), for himself, and his 
sons and his grandsons ceded to him by ŠGL 
(Shegal), daughter of LŠMŠ, son of ʿSTWRGʾ, son 
of PṢYʾL. In the month ʾDR (Adar), the year five 
hundred and four (Sel. = March, 193 CE/AD) (tr. 
Ricklefs, FPTZ, p. 84). 

 
 

Caravan leaders honour Taimarṣu b. Taime b. Moqimu Garba and sons (193 CE) 
 

IGLS xvii, 87, cf. IPS G28, Schuol 28, PAT 0294, C3948 (On console, Grand Colonnade): 
(Greek) 
1. Τὸν ἀνδρ[ιάντα] ἀνέστησαν [Θαι]µαρ- 
2. σᾷ Θαιµῆ τοῦ [Μ]κίµου τοῦ Γαρ[β]ᾶ ξ[υν]- 
3. οδιάρχῃ, οἱ σὺν [αὐτῷ ἀ]ναβάντε[ς ἀπὸ] 
4. Σπασίνου Χάρ[ακος κουφίσαν]- 
5. τι αὐτοῖς χρυσᾶ παλαιὰ δηνά<ι>ρι[α] 
6. τριακόσια ἀναλ[µ]άτω[ν καὶ ἀρέ]- 
7. σαντι αὐτοῖς, εἰς τειµὴν [αὐτοῦ] 
8. καὶ Ἰαδδαίου καὶ Ζαβδιβώλου υἱῶν 
9. αὐτοῦ, ἔτους δφ‘ Ξανδικοῦ. 
 
(Palmyrene) 
1. ṣlmʾ dnh dy tymrṣw br tymʾ br mqymw 
2. grbʾ rb šyrtʾ dy ʿbdw lh bny šyrtʾ dy slqw 
3. ʿmh mn krkʾ bdyl dy ḥsknwn nwr dnryn dy dhb 
4. ʿtyqyn tlt mʾh wšpr lhwn lyqrh wlyqr ydy 
5. [wz]bdbwl bnwhy byrḥ nysn šnt 5.100+4 

 
The statue for Thaimarsas son of Thaimēs son of 
Mokimos son of Garba(s), leader of the caravan, 
those who came up with him from Spasinou 
Charax set up, because he cancelled for them 
three hundred denarii of gold, old currency, from 
their expenses, and because he pleased them, for 
his honour and that of his sons Iaddaeus and 
Zabdibōlos, in the year 504 (in the month of) 
Xandikos (Sel. = April, 193 CE/AD). 
 
 
This is the statue of TYMRṢW (Taimarṣū) son of 
TYM’ (Taimē) son of MQYMW (Moqymō) (son of) 
GRB’ (Garba) chief of the caravan, which the 
members of the caravan who came up with him 
from KRK’ (Kerak), had built for him, because he 
spent on them the amount of (?) three hundred old 
gold denarii and was good to them, for his 
honour, and for the honour of his sons YDY 
(Yaddai) and ZBDWL (Zabdibōl), in the month of 
NYSN (Nisān) of the year 504 (Sel. = April, 193 
CE/AD). 

 
 

Transfer of property in the Hypogeum of Yarḥai (194 CE) 
 

PAT 0067, cf. Ingholt, 1938, pp. 95-96 (On door lintel in the Hypogeum of Yarḥai, in situ?): 
(Palmyrene)  
1. byrḥ ʿyr ywm ḥmstʾ dy 
2. šnt 5.100+5 mqymw br lšmš 
3. br ḥpry wʾqmt bt yrḥy br 
4. mqymw ʿḥbr lšlmn br qlybw 
5. br ʾlhbl wltymw br dbḥ br ḥmyn 
6. wʾrḥq lhwn mn pnyn trtn dy sṭrʾ  
7. grbyyʾ wtymnyʾ šḥymyʾ ʿd qwpyʾ  
8. dy kptʾ mqbltʾ dy ʾksdrʾ mʿrbyʾ  
9. dy yhwn ḥpryn wbnn mqbrn hyk dy ṣbyn  

 
In the month of ʾYR (Iyyar), the fifth day of the 
year 505 (Sel. = May, 194 CE/AD), MQYMW 
(Moqimu), son of LŠMŠ (Lišamaš), son of ḤPRY 
(Ḥafri?), and ʾQMT (Aqamate), daughter of YRḤY 
(Yarḥai), son of MQYMW, gave in partnership to 
ŠLMN (Šalman), son of QLYBW (Qulaibu), son of 
ʾLHBL (Elahbel), and to TYMW (Taimu), son of 
DBḤ (Dabaḥ), son of ḤMYN (Ḥamyan), and trans-
ferred to them two stretches of the northern and 
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10. lhwn wlbnyhwn wlbny bnyhwn lʿlmʾ  the southern walls, the profane ones, up to the 
posterior part of the vaulted space facing the 
western chamber, that they might dig and build 
burial places as they want, for themselves and for 
their sons and for the sons of their sons forever 
(trans. Ingholt, adapted). 

 
 

Council and People honour Aelius Bora b. Titus Aelius ʿOgeilu (198 CE)  
 

IGLS xvii, 307, cf. PAT 1063, RLP, pp. 46-47 (On column. Loc. Re-employed in Byzantine forti-
fications):  
(Greek) 
1. [Προστάγµατι βουλῆς καὶ δήµου 
2. Αἴλιον Βώραν Τίτου Αἰλίου Ὀγείλου  
3. τὸν στραγηγὸν τὸν ἐπὶ τῆς]65  
4. εἰρήνης κατασταθέντα ὑπό τε  
5. Μανειλίου Φούσκου καὶ Οὐενιδίου  
6. ῾Ρούφου ὑπατικῶν καὶ ὑπὸ τῆς πα- 
7. τρίδος, καὶ πολλὴν σπουδὴν καὶ ἀνδρεί- 
8. αν ἐνδειξάµενον καὶ στρατηγήσαντα 
9. πλειστάκις καὶ τὴν αὐτὴν ἀνδρείαν  
10. καὶ ἀρετὴν σώσαντα καὶ ἐπ(ὶ τ)ούτοις (sic) 

µαρ- 
11. τυρηθέντα ὑπό τε Ἰαριβώλου τοῦ πατ- 
12. ρίου θεοῦ καὶ τῶν ἡγησαµένων καὶ ὑπὸ 
13. τῆς πατρίδος ψηφίσµασι, ἐφ’ οἷς ἀµειβοµέ- 
14. νη αὐτὸν ἡ πατρὶς τὰς πρεπούσας αὐτῷ  
15. τειµὰς ἐψηφίσατο ἔφιππον ἀνδριάντα καὶ 
16. αἱ τέσσαρες φυλαὶ ἐν ἰδίοις ἱεροῖς ἐξ ἰδίων  
17. ἀνδριάντας τέσσαρες (sic), ὧν τοῦτον Χωνει- 
18. τῶν φυλὴ ἀρετῆς, καὶ ἀνδρείας ἕνεκεν.  Ἔτ- 
19. ους θφ‘, Περειτίου κε‘. 
 
(Palmyrene) 
1. mn twḥyt bwlʾ wdms ṣlmʾ dnh dy ʾlys  
2. bwrʾ br ṭyṭs ʾlys ʿgylw ʾsṭrṭgʾ dy  
3. ʿbd šlmʾ btḥwmy mdytʾ wlʾ ʿḥ[y]s npšh  
4. ʿl mdyth dy ʾqymw lh bny kmrʾ nwyt šʾwr  
5. pḥzʾ bt ʾlhwhwn66 lyqrh byrḥ šbṭ šnt 5.100+9 

 
[By the decree of the Council and the the People 
(this honour is conferred on) Aelius Bōra, the son 
of Titus Aelius Ogeilus], who presided over the 
peace,67 by Manilius Fuscus68 and Venidius Ruf-
us,69 the  consulares, and by the city, because he 
has demonstrated great despatch and courage, has 
served as strategos very many times, has main-
tained that same courage and valour and in 
addition to these things has been attested by 
Yarhibolos, the ancestral god, by those who have 
exercised rule and by decrees of the city. To 
repay him for this the city has voted appropriate 
honours to him: an equestrian statue, and the four 
tribes in their own sacred places, at their own 
expense, four statues, of which is this one, (by) 
the tribe of the Choneitai, because of his valour 
and bravery, in the year 509, (in the month of) 
Pereitios (Sel. = February, 198 CE/AD). 
 
 
 
 
 
By decree of the Council and the People this 
statue of ʾLYS (Aelius) BWRʾ  (Bora), son of ṬYṬS 
ʾLYS ʿGYLW (Titus Aelius ʿOgeilu), the general, 
who made peace in the borders of the city, and 
did not sp[a]re himself for his city, which the sons 
of KMRʾ (Komare)  erected for him, just as the 
rest of the tribes (did) in the houses of their gods, 

                                                
65 Restored by Ingholt, 1932, 279 on the basis of the Palmyrene version. 
66 ʾlhwhwn (IGLS xvii, p. 259); ʾlhwhwn (PAT, p. 169a). 
67 The ‘strategos for the peace’ (Palm.: ‘the strategos who has re-established peace within the boundaries of 

the city’) was probably in charge of the safety of the caravans within the confines of the Palmyrene state. Cf. 
Pros. ii, p. 837. 

68 Manilius Fuscus was legatus Augusti in AD 191 in Dacia. On some milestones he appears to be governor of 
Syria Phoenice. The date of his legation according to Piersimoni should correspond to the end of 194 AD and the 
beginning of 195 AD. Cf. Pros. ii, p. 825. 

69 Q. Venidius Rufus Marius Maxim(us) L. Calvinianus legatus Augusti of the Syria Phoenice province was 
governor of the consular province of Germany in 205. Cf. Pros. ii, p. 245. 
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in his honour, in the month of ŠBṬ (Shebat), in the 
year 509 (Sel. = February, 198 CE/AD). 

 
 

Council orders the four tribes to honour ʿOgeilu b. ʿOgeilu with four statues (199 CE/AD) 
 

IGLS xvii, 222, cf. PAT 1378, L’Agora VI.18, IP 16, Schuol 30, RLP, pp. 47-48, Inv. 10, 44 (On large 
wall console outside the Agora with the Greek (left) and Palmyrene (right) texts displayed side by side 
and with the first line of each inscribed above the moulding.) 
(Greek) 
1. Προστάγµατι βουλῆς καὶ δήµου, 
2. αἱ τέσσαρες φυλαὶ Ὄγηλον Μακκαίου τοῦ 

 Ὀγήλου τοῦ Ἀγεγοῦ  
3. τοῦ Σεουιρᾶ δι’ ἀρετὴν πᾶσαν καὶ ἀνδρείαν  
καὶ διὰ τὰς συνεχεῖς τὰς  

4. κατὰ τῶν νοµάδων στρατηγίας συναράµενον  
καὶ τοῖς ἐνπό- 

5. ροις καὶ συνοδίαις ἀεὶ τὴν ἀσφάλιαν  
παρασχόντα ἐν πάσαις  

6. συνοδιαρχίαις καὶ πολλὰ καὶ διὰ ταῦτα ἐξ ἰδίων 
 ἀναλώσαντα καὶ πᾶ- 

7. σαν πολειτίαν λαµπρῶς καὶ ἐνδόξως  
ἐκτε[λέσαντα], τειµῆς χάριν, ἔτους ι[φ]’. 

 
(Palmyrene) 
1. btwḥyt bwlʾ wdms 
2. ṣlmyʾ ʾln ʾrbʾtyhwn dy ʿgylw br mqy ʿgylw 
3. šwyrʾ dy ʿbd lh ʿrbʿ pḥzyʾ lyqrh bdyl dy špr  
4. lhwn bʾsṭrṭgwn šgyʾn wbṣryḥyn  
5. wšyrn dy slq bhn ʿqly dy ʾpq mn kysh 
6. npqn rbrbn wsyʿ tgryʾ bkl ṣbw klh  
7. wʿbd plṭyʾ šbyḥyt wnhwryt byrḥ  
8. ṭbt šnt 5.100+10 

 
By the decree of the Council and the People, the 
four tribes (have erected these images) of Ogelos, 
(the son) of Makkaios, (the son) of Ogelos, (the 
son) of Agegos, (the son) of Sewiras, who had 
assisted them with all his valour and courage, par-
ticularly because of his frequent military expedi-
tions against the nomads. He has always secured 
the safety of the merchants and caravans in his 
entire superintendence of these caravans. For this 
he has spent large sums out of his own resources 
and has conduc[ted] his whole political career 
with brilliance and glory. In his honour. In the 
year [5]10 (Sel. 199 CE/AD). 
 
 
By the decree of the Council and of the People. 
These four statues are those of ʿGYLW (‘Ogēlu), 
son of MQY (Maqqai), (son of) ʿGYLW (son of) 
ŠWYRʾ (Shewira). The four tribes have made 
them for them, in his honour, because he bene-
fited them with many campaigns and much 
assistance for the caravans with which he went up 
(which he escorted) and because he spent large 
sums out of his own resources and helped the 
merchants in every possible matter, and con-
ducted his public life in a praiseworthy and 
distinguished fashion. (Erected) in the month of 
ṬBT (Tebet) in the year 510 (Sel. = January, 199 
CE/ AD). 

 
 

The Emperor Septimius Severus and his family honoured by the priests of Bel (203 CE/AD) 
 
IGLS xvii, 157, cf. PAT 0316, C3970 (On door lintel re-employed in Byzantine church): 
(Greek)  
1. Αὐτοκράτορα Καίσαρα Λ. Σεπτίµιον Σεουῆρον 
Εὐσεβῆ Περτίνακα Σεβαστόν Ἀραβικὸν  

Ἀδιαβηνικὸν Παρθικὸν µέγιστον  
2. κα[ὶ Αὐ]τοκ[ράτορα Καίσαρα Μᾶρκ]ον 

[Α]ὐρ[ή]λ[ον] Ἀντωνεῖνον Εὐσεβῆ Σεβαστὸν 

 
For the Emperor Lucius Septimius Severus Pius 
Pertinax,70 Augustus Arabicus, Adiabenicus, Par-
thicus, Maximus (greatest) and [the Emp]er[or  
Caesar Marc]us [Au]r[e]li[us] Antoninus Pius 
Augustus [......] and Julia Domn[a] Augusta, 

                                                
70 Septimius Severus at his own command was given the name of Pertinax in honour of the Emperor Publius 

Helvius Pertinax who only ruled for three months in 193 CE/AD (SHA Severus 7,9).  
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·... vac. ...‚ καὶ Ἰουλίαν Δό- 
3. µν[αν] Σεβαστὴν µητέρα τῶν ἱρεῶν 
στρατοπέδων καὶ [Αὐτοκράτορα Καίσαρα Π.] 
Σεπτίµιον Γέταν Σεβαστὸ]ν δεσπότας γῆς καὶ 
θαλάσσης καὶ  

4. [παντός ἀνθρώπ]ων γέ[ν]ους Σά[λµης 
Μα]λίχου τ[οῦ Βω]λιάδους ἀρχιερεὺς καὶ 
συ[µποσία]ρχος ἱερέων µεγίστου θεοῦ Διὸς 
Βή- 

5. [λου ....] ἐξ ἰδίων ἀνέστησεν, ἔτους [δ]ιφ’ 
µηνὸς Ξανδικοῦ. 

 
(Palmyrene)  
1. brbnwt mrzḥwt šlmʾ br mlkw br blydʿ [ʿbd 
ṣlmy]ʾ ʾln štʾ  

2. mn kysh byrḥ nysn šnt 5.100 +10+4 
 

Mother of the S[acred Ca]mps71 and the [Emperor 
Caesar Publius Septimius Geta Augustu]s, rulers 
of the earth and sea and [every ] ra[ce of 
mankind], Sa[lmes the son of Ma]lichus, the 
high-priest and sym[posia]rch of the priests of 
Jupiter Be[los], the greatest god, erected this at 
his own expense, in the year 51[4], in the month 
of Xandikos (Sel. = April, 203 CE/AD). 
 
 
 
 
 
During (his) presidency of the dining club 
(religious symposium)  ŠLMʾ (Šalma) the son of 
MLKW (Malku), the son of BLYDʿ (Belyada) 
[made] these six [statues] from his (own) funds in 
the month of NYSN (Nisan), in the year 514 (Sel. 
= April, 203 CE/AD). 

 
 

Dedication to the Emperor Septimius Severus (206/207 CE) 
 

IGLS xvii, 118, cf. Principia 41 (On stone block re-employed in the Temple of the Standards in the 
Diocletianic Principia): 
(Latin) 
1. Imp(eratori) Cae[sari] L(ucio) [Septimio Se]- 
2. uero Pio Pert[i]- 
3. naci Aug(usto) Arab(ico) A- 
4. dia(benico) Part(hico) Max(imo), 
5. pont(ifici) max(imo), trib(unicia) pot(estate) 
6. XV, co(n)s(uli) III, p(atri) p(atriae), imperator 

XI, 
7. coh(ors) I Fl(auia) Chalcidenorum eq[uit(ata)]  
8. s[ag(ittariorum), s]ub Dom(itio) [Leone] 
9. [Pro]cilliano [leg(ato) Aug(usti)] 
10. pr(o) pr(aetore) [cu]ram a[g(ente)] 
11. […]ADIANI[…] 
12. […] pr[ae]f(ecto)[…] 
 

 
To the Emperor Caesar Lucius Septimius Severus 
Pius Pertinax Augustus, Arabicus, Adiabenicus, 
Parthicus Maximus, Maximum Pontiff, (voted) 
power of the Tribune 15 (times), of the Consul 3 
(times), Father of the Country, (voted) Imperator 
11 (times), the First Flavian Cohort of the 
Chalcidean mounted archers72 under the super-
vision of Domitius Leo Procillianus, Augustan 
Legate, performing the duty of Propraetor  […] 
Pre[fect] […] 

 
 

Two Jewish citizens of Palmyra built a tomb to honour their father  (212 CE) 
 

IGLS xvii, 471, cf. IJO, Syr49, PAT 0557, CIJ 820, C4201 (On lintel over entrance of a funerary 
temple): 
(Greek) 
1. [Τὸ µνηµεῖον τοῦ ταφε]ῶνος ᾠκοδόµησαν 
Ζηνόβιος καὶ Σαµουῆλος Ληουὶ τοῦ Ἰακούβου 

 
[This memorial sepul]chre Zenobios and Samu-
elos, the sons of Lēoui(s), the son of Jakoubos, he 

                                                
71 Cf. ILS 482.5-7: '[matri]s Aug. | nostri et castrorum et senatus | et patriae' and (Dura Europos) D. 149.2-4 

(Third Season, p. 51): τὴν μητέρα συνκλήτου καὶ τῶν ἱερῶν στρατευμάτων. 
72 This cohort was part of the garrison of Palmyra from at least 206/7 to 247 CE. 
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2. [τοῦ Σαµουὴλου εἰς τειµὴ]ν Ληουὶ πατρὸς 
αὐτῶν αὐτοῖς καὶ ἀδελφοῖς καὶ υἱοῖς καὶ 
υ(ἱ)ωνοῖς καὶ   

3. [ἐγγόνοις εἰ]ς τὸν ἅπαντα χρόνον, µηνὶ 
Ξανδικῷ τοῦ γκφ‘ ἔτους. ❧ ❧ 

(Palmyrene) 
1. qbrʾ dnh bt ʿlmʾ 
2. [w]tṣbyth kl[h] ʿbdw mn kyshwn zbyd[ʾ 

wš]mwʾl] bn[y] lwy br yʿqwb br šmwʾl  lyqr 
lwy ʾbwh[wn wlhwn ..] 

3. […b]yrḥ nysn šnt 5.100+20+3 

son of Samuelos, have built in honour of their 
father Lēoui(s), for themselves and their siblings 
and sons and grandsons and descendants for all 
time. In the month of Xandikos, the year 523 (Sel. 
= April, 212 CE/AD). (tr. Lieu) 
 
This tomb, house of eternity, and all its ornamen-
tation was made at the expense of ZBYDʾ (Zeba-
diah) and ŠMWʾL (Samuel), sons of LWY (Levi) 
son of YʿQWB (Jacob) son of Samuel, to the 
honour of Levi their father, for themselves and 
for their [children and for their children’s children 
forever.] In the month of NYSN (Nisan), year 523 
(Sel. = April, 212 CE/AD). (tr. IJO, p. 77) 

 
 

Yaddai b. Taimarṣu b. Taime Moqimu Garba honoured by fellow merchants (211 CE) 
 

IGLS xvii, 88, cf. IPS G30, PAT 0295, Inv. 3, 29, C3949 (On console, Grand Colonnade): 
(Greek) 
1. Ἰαδδαιον Θαιµα[ρσᾶ τοῦ Θαιµῆ τοῦ]  
2. Μοκίµου τοῦ Γα[ρβᾶ συνοδιάρχην] 
3. τῶν ἐµπόρων καὶ σ[………]  
4. αὐτοῖς πανταχοῦ [....]  
5. καὶ Οὐολογαισιά[δος ...] 
6. αὐτοὺς κουφίσ[αντα ἡ σὺν αὐτῷ]  
7. κατελθοῦσα συν[οδία τειµῆς]  
8. χάριν, ἔτους βκ[φ‘, µηνεὶ Δύστρῳ.]   
 
(Palmyrene) 
1. ṣlmʾ [….....] dy ʿqym lh  
3. [.....] wʾlgšyʾ wmwdn 
4. [......]nyn šgyʾn 
5. [....] wbkl ʾtr klh  
6. [...]hwn wʾrdz[....] bzʿydr bkl  
7. ʾnwklʾ [......]wlʾ ʾ[t]r klʾ 
8. [...] byrḥ ʿdr  
9. šnt 5.100+20+2 

 
(The statue for) Iaddaios Thaimarsas, son of 
Mokimos son of Garbas, leader of the caravan of 
merchants who [had satisfied / was good to (?)] 
them in very way [...] and (financially?) relieved 
(?) them [... from] Vologesias, the caravan which 
went down with him (has erected this); [for the 
sake of honour], in the year 522, in the month of 
Dystros (Sel. = March, 211 CE/AD). 
 
 
[Statue of TYMRṢW (Taimarṣū) son of TYM’ 
(Taimē) son of MQYMW (Moqymō) (son of) [….] 
which (the caravan) from ’LGŠY’ (Vologesias) 
(had erected) and (which) gave thanks [...] (on) 
numerous [occa]sions (?) [...] and in every 
aspect/place possible (lines 6 and 7 untrans-
latable). In the month of ’DR (Adar), in the year 
522 (Sel. = March, 211 CE/AD). 

 
 

Agreement concerning the disposition of niches in the Tomb of Malku (214 CE/AD) 
 

PAT 1624, cf. Hvidberg-Hansen 131, Ingholt, 1962, pp. 106-07 (Prov. Palmyra, S-W Necropolis, 
Hypogeum of Malku. Loc. Ny Carlsberg Glyptotek, LN 3727) 
(Palmyrene) 
1. byrḥ ʾlwl šnt ḥmš mʾh wʿšryn wḥmš  
2. ywlys ʾwrlys ydyʿbl dy mtqrʾ mzbnʾ br ywlys  
3. ʾwrlys ʿnynws ʾšʿlt ktb ydy lywlys br ʾwrlys 
4. ʿgylw br ʾprht br ḥry zbdbwl bdyl dy lʾ ydʿ spr 
5. d mwdʾ hw lywlys ʾwrlys ʾgrpʾ br ʾgtpws br 
6. ḥry hlydwrs yrḥbwlʾ dy lwt lh brbwʿtʾ dy qymʾ  
7. btr gwmḥyn tltʾ dy ʾgrpʾ mdʿn kl lmṭl dy plg 

 
In the month Elul in the year five hundred and 
twenty five (= September, AD 214) YWLYS 
ʾWRLYS (Julius Aurelius) YDYʿBL (Yediʿebel) 
who is called MZBNʾ (Mezabbana), son of YWLYS 
ʾWRLYS ʾNYNWS (Julius Aurelius Annianus), I 
have lent the writing of my hand to YWLYS 
(Julius), son of ʾWRLYS (Aurelius) ʿGYLW 
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nsb 
8. mnth plgh rwḥʾ nwyt gmḥwhy tltʾ dy str wlʾ  
9. yhʾ šlyṭ lh lmrḥ lʿlwh ʿl rbwʿtʾ mdʿn wʾn ṣbʾ  
10. dy yʿbd bsṭrʾ dydh ḥwlwh mdʿn yhwʾ bnʾ ʾw 
11. ktl dy ḥwrʾ ʾw ḥmryn dy yrḥ lʿlyhwn bh  
12. bšṭrʾ ywlys ʾwrlys nšʾ br brʿth  
13. šhd ywlys ʾwrlys yrḥbwlʾ br mlkw  
14. šhd  

(ʿOgeilu)73 son of ʿPRHT (Afrahat), freedman74 of 
ZBDBWL (Zabdibol), because he did not know 
writing: He acknowledges to YWLYS ʾWRLYS 
ʾGRPʾ (Julius Aurelius Agrippa), son of ʿGTPWS 
(Agathopus) freedman of HLYDWRS (Heliodorus) 
YRḤBWLʾ (Yarḥibola) that I have (or he has) 
taken him as partner in the room which is 
standing beyond the three niches of ʾGRPʾ (Agri-
ppa), in such a way that one half he would take as 
his share, his half, the space next to his three 
niches which he will thus have protected. And he 
will not be allowed to widen his recess in any 
way, and if he wants to make in his own side 
something unconsecrated, let there be stones or a 
coat of plaster or clay by means of which he may 
enlarge the wall. YWLYS ʾWRLYS (Julius 
Aurelius) NŠʾ (Nesha), son of BRʾTH, is witness. 
YWLYS ʾWRLYS (Julius Aurelius) YRḤBWLʾ 
(Yarḥibola), son of MLKW (Malku) is witness 
(trans. Ingholt, p. 107, altered). 

 
 

Palmyra granted the rights of an Italian colony (before 217 CE) 
 
(Iustinianus), Digesta, 50.15.1: 
Ulpianus libro primo de censibus.  
(Prol.) Sciendum est esse quasdam colonias iuris 
Italici, ut est in Syria Phoenice splendidissima 
Tyriorum colonia, unde mihi origo est, nobilis  
regionibus, serie saeculorum antiquissima, armi-
potens, foederis quod cum Romanis percussit 
tenacissima: huic enim diuus Seuerus et imperator 
noster ob egregiam in rem publicam imperiumque 
Romanum insignem fidem ius Italicum dedit:  
 
 
 
 
1. Sed et Berytensis colonia in eadem prouincia 
Augusti beneficiis gratiosa et (ut diuus Hadrianus 
in quadam oration ait) Augustana colonia, quae 
ius Italicum habet. 2. Est et Heliupolitana, quae a 
diuo Seuero per belli ciuilis occasionem Italicae 
coloniae rem publicam accepit. 3. Est. et Lao-
dicena colonia in Syria Coele, cui diuus Seuerus 
ius Italicum ob belli ciuilis merita concessit. 
Ptolem<ae>ensium enim colonia, quae inter 
Phoenicen et Palaestinam sita est, nihil praeter 
nomen coloniae habet. 4. Sed et Emisenae ciuitati 
Phoenices imperator noster ius coloniae dedit 

Ulpian, On Taxes, Book I. 
(Prol.) It should be remembered that there are 
certain colonies subject to the Italian Law, as, for 
example, the magnificent colony of Tyre, in 
Phoenician Syria (where I was born), the most 
noble of all, most ancient in point of time, 
warlike, and most constant in observance of the 
treaties which it made with the Romans. The 
Divine Severus and Our Emperor conferred upon 
it the privileges of an Italian city, on account of 
the extraordinary and distinguished fidelity which 
it always manifested in its intercourse with the 
Roman government. 
1. The colony of Berytus, in the same Province, 
through the favor of Augustus, bears the title of 
an Imperial colony (as the Divine Hadrian stated 
in a certain Address), and it also is subject to the 
Italian Law. 2. The City of Heliopolis also 
received the title of an Italian colony from the 
Divine Severus, on account of services rendered 
during the Civil War. 3. There is also the colony 
of Laodicea, in Coele Syria, to which also the 
Divine Severus granted the Italian Law on 
account of its services in the Civil War. The 
colony of Ptolomais, which is situated between 

                                                
73 ywlys br ʾwrlys ʿgylw ‘Julius son of Aurelius ʿOgeilu’ is likely to have been a stone-carver’s error for ywlys 

ʾwrlys ʿgylw ‘Julius Aurelius ʿOgeilu’ – a well attested person in Palmyra (Hvidberg-Hansen, p. 83). 
74 br ḥry: lit. ‘son of a freedman’. 
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iurisque Italici eam fecit. 5. Est et Palmyrena 
ciuitas in prouincia Phoenice prope barbaras 
gentes et nationes collocata.  
 

Phoenicia and Palestine, has nothing but the name 
of a colony. 4. Our Emperor (Septimius Severus / 
Caracalla) bestowed upon Emesa, a city of 
Phoenicia, the title and the rights of an Italian 
colony. 5. The city of Palmyra, situated in the 
Province of Phoenicia, and adjoining barbarous 
peoples and nations, enjoys the same right. (trans. 
C.P. Scott) 

 
 

Funerary inscription of Marcus Julius Maximus of Beyrut (between 200 and 250 CE) 
 

IGLS xvii, 551, cf.  PAT 0761, IGRR iii, 1055 (Prov. Palmyra. Inscribed on both sides of a bust.75 Loc. 
The Louvre, Paris Inv. AO 1556). 
(Greek) 
1. Μᾶρκος 
2. Ἰούλιος 
3. Μάξιµος  
4. Ἀριστείδης  
5. κολών  
6. Βηρύτιος  
7. πατήρ Λου- 
8.  κίλλης γυ- 
9. ναικὸς Περ- 
10. τίνακος. 
 
(Palmyrene) 
1. mrqws ywlyws mksmws  
2. ʾrsṭds qwlwn  
3. brtyʾ ʾb(w)hy  
4. lwqlʾ ʾtt prṭnks 
 

 
Markos Ioulios Maximos Aristeidēs, a colonus of 
Bērytios (i.e. Beirut).76 Father of Loukillēs, wife 
of Pertinax. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
MRQWS YWLYWS MKSMWS ʾRSṬDS (Marcus Jul-
ius Maximus Aristides), a colonus (QWLWN) of 
BRTYʾ (i.e. Beirut). Father of LWQLʾ (Lucilla) 
wife of PRṬNKS (Pertinax). 

 
Bolha b. Ḥairan, Superintendant of the Efqa Spring, honoured (205 CE) 

 
PAT 1919, cf. RLP, p. 144, RSP 127, PP, pp. 32-33 (Prov. On altar found in the vicinity of the Efqa 
Spring. Loc. Palmyra Museum A 1169): 
(Palmyrene) 
1. [b]rbnwt ʿynʾ dy bwlḥʾ br ḥyrn br 
2. ʿtʿqb ḥwml dy ʾḥd yrḥbwl ʾlhʾ  
3. bnʾ bnynʾ dnh dy ʿynʾ77 wktlʾ dy qd[m] 
4. bt gbʾ wktlʾ dy brʾ wʿbd ktlʾ dy 
5. [l]bnʾ byrḥ nysn šnt 5.100+10+5+1 
6. wdkyr t[y]mʿʾ br mʾ[.] tymʿʾ blyd[ʿ] 

 
While supervisor of the spring BWLḤʾ (Bolḥa) son 
of ḤYRN (Ḥairan) son of ʿTʿQB ḤWML (ʿAthe-
ʿaqab Haumal), who was chosen by the god 
YRḤBWL (Yarḥibol), erected the building at the 
spring and the wall that is in front of the pool, and 
the outer wall, and he made the brick wall (also). 
In the month NYSN (Nisan), the year 516 (Sel. = 

                                                
75 This well-known funerary bust to an immigrant to Palmyra is of great interest to art historians of Palmyra: 

‘Marcus Julius Maximus Aristides, who had exchanged the humidity of Beirut for the dryer atmosphere of 
Palmyra, received a funerary relief bust of ordinary early third-cnetury type. Some Western touches perhaps 
reflect his origin: the lengthy Greek text, pilaster, scrolla and receding haiarline. But such touches, commonly 
added by Westernized workshops, need not imply special instructions.’ (Colledge, p. 225) 

76 I.e. he was a citizen of the Roman colonia of Berytus. 
77 PAT gives |yn which is almost certainly a misprint for |ynʾ as evidenced by the more correct reading given 

in ibid. 395-96 (Glossary, s.v. |yn). 
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7. [w]ḥyrn b[r] mqym[w mlk]w dy ʾḥd lh 
8. bwlḥʾ dnh rb ʿyn  
 
(On right face)  
1(9). wʾbd bwlḥʾ dnh ʿltʾ dh mn kysh ʿl  
2(10). ḥywhy wḥyy bnwhy wʾḥwhy 

April, 205 CE/AD). May T[Y]Mʿʾ (Taimʿa) son of 
Mʾ[.] (son of) TYMʿʾBLYD[ʿ] (Belyada) [and] 
ḤYRN son of MQYM[W (Moqimu) (son of) MLK]W 
(Malku), whom BWLḤʾ, the superintendent of the 
spring, chose for himself (as his assistants) be 
remembered. (On right face) And BWLḤʾ made 
this altar at his own expense for his life and for 
the lives of his children and brothers. (tr. Tei-
xidor, PP p. 33, altered). 

 
Julius Aurelius Malku b. Wasḥo honoured (n.d., post 212 CE)  

 
IGLS xvii, 224, cf. L’Agora V.10, PAT 1415, PP, p. 117 (On double console in rampart of Agora 
8/6/1/26): 
(Greek) 
1. [ἡ βουλὴ καὶ δῆµος Ἰούλιον Αὐρήλιον 
Μάλι(?)χον] Οὐασεοῦ Μαλίχου το[ῦ] 
<Οὐ>ασεοῦ Νεβουλᾶ, στρατη[γήσαντα τῆς 
κολωνείας]  

2. [καὶ ἀγορανοµήσαντα ἐπι]σήµως καὶ 
φιλοτείµω[ς]  ὡς ἐπὶ πᾶσιν µεµαρτυρῆσθαι 
ὑπό τε τοῦ πατρῴου θεοῦ καὶ τῆς  

3. [κρατίστης βουλῆς καὶ τοῦ λαµ]προτάτου 
ἡγουµένου κα[ὶ] Οὐασεῷ πατρὶ αὐτοῦ  πάσας 
λειτουργίας ἐκτελέσαντι τειµῆς καὶ µνή- 

4. [µης χάριν].  
 
(Palmyrene) 
1. ṣlmyʾ ʾln tltʾ dy ywlys ʾwrlys mlkw br wsḥw br 

mlkw br wsḥw nbwlʾ dy ʿbdt lh bwlʾ wdmws 
[bʾsṭrṭgwtʾ dy]  

2. qlnyʾ wbrbnnšqwth dy špr lhwn wḥsr lhwn mn 
kysh wʿl hnn shd lh ʾlhʾ [w]skrt lh mdyth 
wshd lh [nhyrʾ hgmnʾ wlwsḥw ʿbwh]  

3. dy špr bkl ʾḥydw klh lmdyth lyqrh byrḥ ṭbt [šnt 
...] 

 
[The Council and the People to Julius Aurelius 
Malichos] Ouaseos son of Malichos son of 
Ouaseos Neboulas, who was strategos [of the 
Colony and chief of the market] with distinction 
and zeal; on account of all this the ancestral god, 
and the [excellent Council, and the most illus-
trious governor have borne witness for him; and 
for Ouaseos his father, who fulfilled all his public 
services. To their honour and memory. 
 
 
 
 
 
These three statues are of YWLYS ʾWRLYS (Julius 
Aurelius) MLKW (Malku) son of WSḤW (Wasḥo) 
son of MLKW son of WSḤW NBWLʾ (Nebula), 
which were erected to him by the Council and the 
People, [because during his tenure of the office of 
strategos of] the Colony (QLNYʾ) and chief of the 
market he benefited them and paid their expenses 
with his own money; on account of this the god 
has borne witness for him and his city has congra-
tulated him and [the illustrious governor] has 
borne witness for him; [and for WSḤW, his father] 
who benefited his city during his whole time in 
office. In (their) honour. In the month Tebet, [the 
year ...]. (tr. Teixidor, PP, p. 117, revised.) 

 
 

Inscription concerning the renovation of a funerary monument (237 CE/AD) 
 

PAT 0567, cf. Hvidberg-Hansen 132, p. 86, C4211 (Prov: Palmyra. Loc: Copehhagen, Ny Carlsberg 
Glyptotek I.N. 1135 Løytved):  
(Greek) 
1. [Ἰούλιος Αὐρήλιος [Εὐτύχης] 
2. [Ἀγγαίο]υ κοινωνὸν [προσ-] 
3. [ελάβε]το· ἐν τῷ ἀναγαί[ῳ]  

 
[Julius Au]relius [Eutyches, son of Aggaios,] has 
[mad]e as partner - in the upper floor, [above] 
funeral monument - [Gaiu]s Julius Hermeias, his 
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4. [....]ετου µνηείο[υ]  
5. [Γάϊ]ον Ἰούλιον Ἑρµείαν· ἀ- 
6. δελφὸν αὐτοῦ· ὃ ἀµφό- 
7. τεροι οἰκοδοµήσαντες· 
8. ἀνενέωσαν ἐξ ἰδίων· ἑαυ- 
9. τοῖς καὶ υἱοῖς καὶ υἱωνοῖς,  
10. καὶ εἰς τειµὴν υἱῶν Μαε- 
11. νᾶ ἀδελφοῦ αὐτῶν. Μη- 
12. νὶ Λώω ηµφ‘ ἔτους  

brother, concerning what both of them, during 
(re)building have restored at their own expense, 
in favour of themselves and (their) sons and 
grandsons and in honour of the sons of Maenay, 
their brother. In the month of Lōos, year 548 (Sel. 
= August, 237 CE/AD). (tr. Hvidberg-Hansen, p. 
86). 

 
 

Transfer of ownership in the Hypogeum of ʿAbdʾastor (239 CE) 
 

PAT 0095, cf. AIDRP 45, Ingholt, 1938: 14-25 and pl. xlvii.1 (On lintel inside the Hypogeum of 
ʿAbdʾastor):  
 (Palmyrene)  
1. ʾksdrʾ smlyʾ mʿlyk ❧ 
2. mʿrtʾ ʿl ymynʾ sṭr mn gwmḥyn trn bryyn 

ymnyyn  
3. mqdšyn rḥq ywlyʾ ʾwrlyʾ šlmt brt ʿbdʿstwr br 
4. yrḥbwlʾ wʾmdbw brt ḥry lwqys ʾwrlys brsmyʾ  
5. mprnsnytʾ78 dy bwnʾ br rb’l brh lywlyʾ ʿwrlyʾ 

mlkw 
6. br ʿgylw br šlmn gmḥyn tmnyʾ mdnḥyyn mʿlyk 
ʾksdrʾ  

7. ʿl ymynʾ wlmʿynʾ brt bwnʾ br bwlḥʾ gwmḥyn 
tltʾ  

8. štʾ mʾlyk ʿksdrʾ ʿl smlʾ wmqblyn gwmḥyn tltʾ  
9. dy plg bnyhwn lhwn wlbnyhwn wlbny bnyhwn 

lʿlmʾ byrḥ nysn  
10. šnt 5.100+40+10 ❧ 

 
The exedra (ʾKSDRʾ) on  the left (i.e. to the north), 
{flower} when you enter the hypogeum on the 
right, except two outer sanctified niches on the 
right, YWLYʾ ʿWRLYʾ (Julia Aurelia) ŠLMT (Šal-
mat), daughter of ʿBDʾSTWR (ʿAbdʾastor), son of 
YRḤBWLʾ (Yarhibola), and ʿMDBW (Emdabū), 
freed-woman of LWQYS ʿWRLYS (Lucius Aure-
lius) BRSMYʾ (Barsamayyā), provider of BWNʾ 
(Bonnē), son of RBʾL (Rab’el) her son, ceded to 
YWLYʾ ʾWRLYʾ (Julius Aurelius) MLKW (Malku), 
son of ʿGYLW (ʿOgeilu), son of ŠLMN (Šalman), 
eight niches to the East, when you enter the 
exedra  on the right, and to MʾYNʾ (Muʿaina), 
daughter of BWNʾ (Bonne),  son of BWLḤʾ (Bol-
ha), six niches to the West, when you enter the 
exedra on the left, and three niches facing (you), 
which are in the middle between them, for them 
and for their sons and for the sons of their sons 
forever, in the month of NYSN (Nisan), the year 
550 (Sel. = April, 239 CE/AD). {flower}   (tr. 
Ingholt, adapted). 

 
 

Conuncil honours Julius Aurelius Zabdela (242 CE) 
 

IGLS xvii, 53, cf. AIDRP 33, PAT 0278, Inv. 3, 22, C3932 (On console, Grand Colonnade, in situ?): 
(Greek) 
1. Ἡ βουλὴ καὶ ὁ δῆµος 
2. Ἰούλιον Αὐρήλιον Ζηνόβιον 
3. τὸν καὶ Ζαβδιλᾶν, δὶς Μάλ- 
4. χου τοῦ Νασσούµου, στρατη- 

 
The Council and the People (honoured) Iulius 
Aurelius Zenobius, who is also called Zabdilas,80 
son and grandson of Malchus son of Nassou-
m(us), who held the office of general at the visit 
of the divus Alexander81, offering service for the 

                                                
78 mprnsytʾ given in the original publication is a misprint for mprnsnytʾ. Cf. H.–J. ii, 674.  
80 He was strategos in 229 AD and agoranomos in 242/43. (Pros. ii, p. 840) 
81 I.e. the Emperor Alexander Severus who might have visited the city in the course of his campaign against 

the Sassanians in AD 230/31. 
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5. γήσαντα ἐν ἐπιδηµίᾳ θεοῦ 
6. Ἀλεξάνδρου καὶ ὑπηρετή- 
7. σαντα παρουσίᾳ διηνεκεῖ 
8. Ῥουτιλλίου Κρισπείνου τοῦ 
9. ἡγησαµένου καὶ ταῖς ἐπιδη- 
10. µησάσαις οὐηξιλλατίοσιν, ἀ- 
11. γορανοµήσαντα τε καὶ οὐκ ὀλί- 
12. γων ἀφειδήσαντα χρηµάτων 
13. καὶ καλῶς πολειτευσάµενον, 
14. ὡς διὰ ταῦτα µαρτυρηθῆναι 
15. ὑπὸ θεοῦ Ἰαριβώλου καὶ ὑπὸ Ἰου- 
16. λίου Π[ρε]ίσκ[ου] τοῦ ἐξοχωτά- 
17. του ἐπάρχου τοῦ ἱεροῦ πραιτω- 
18. ρίου, καὶ τῆς πατρίδος, τὸν φιλό- 
19. πατριν, τειµῆς χάριν. ἔτους δνφ‘ 
 
(Palmyrene) 
1. ṣlm ywlys ʾwrlys zbdlʾ br mlkw br mlkw 
2. nšwm dy hwʾ ʿsṭrṭg lqlnyʾ bmytwytʾ dy 
3. ʾlhʾ ʾlksndrws qsr wšmš kdy hwʾ tnn 
4. qrspynws hygmwnʾ wkdy ʾty lkʾ yt lgynyʾ 
5. zbnyn sgyʾn whwʾ rb šwq wḥsk rzʾyn šgyʾyn 
6. wdbr ʿmrh škytyt mṭl kwt shd lh yrḥbwl 
7. ʾlhʾ wʾp ywlys [prysqws rbʾ(?)] dy spʾ wrḥym 

mdth 
8. dy79 ʾqym lh bwlʾ wdmws lyqrh šnt 

5.100+40+10+4 

whole length of the stay of Rutillius Crispinus,82 
the governor, (and) for the resident vexillationes, 
(and for) acting as chief of the market and being 
lavish of much money and governing well — 
according to these things to be witnessed by the 
god Iaribōlēs and by Iulius [Priscus]83 the most 
eminent prefect of the sacred praetorium — and 
who was a lover of his fatherland, for the sake of 
honour. In the year 554 (Sel. = 242 CE/AD). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Statue of YWLYS ʾWRLYS (Julius Aurelius) ZBDLʾ 
(Zabdela) son of MLKW (Malku) son of MLKW 
(son of) NŠWM (Nassum), who was general to the 
Colony (QLHYʾ) at the coming of the god 
ʾLKSNDRWS (Alexander) Caesar (QSR) and served 
when QRSPYNWS (Crispinus) the consular 
governor (HYGMWNʾ) was here and when he 
brought the legions (LGYNYʾ) here many times, 
and he was chief of the market and spent large 
amounts and conducted his life quietly. There-
fore, YRḤBWL (Yarḥibol) the god testified for 
him, and also YWLYS [PRYSQWS] (Julius Priscus) 
chief(?)] of the praetorium(?),84 and lover of his 
city, so that (?) the Council and the people erected 
(this) for him, for his honour, in the year 554 (Sel. 
= 242 CE/AD). 
 
 

Julius Aurelius Zebīdā b. Moqimu honoured (247 CE) 
 

IGLS xvii 89, cf. IPS G 31, Schuol 32, PAT 0279, Inv. 3, 21 (On column console, Grand Colonnade): 
(Greek) 
1. Ἰούλιον Αὐρήλιον Ζεβείδαν 
2. Μοκίµου τοῦ Ζεβείδου 
3. Ἀσθώρου Βαιδᾶ οἱ σὺν αὐτῷ 
4. κατελθόντες εἰς Ὀλογεσι- 

 
(This statue of) Iulius Aurelius Zebeidas son of 
Mokimos son of Zebeidas son of Asthōrus son of 
Baidas the merchants who went down with him to 
’Ologesias set up, because he pleased them, in his 

                                                
79 dy – word omitted (inadvertently?) by editor in IGLS xvii, p. 62. See facsimile edition in the Palmyrene 

script in CIS II, p. 98. 
82 He was governor of Thracia and legatus Augusti in Syria Phoenice. (Pros. ii, p. 825) 
83 The Praetorian Prefect Julius Priscus was the brother of Philip the Arab (r. AD 244-49) . His name was 

chiselled out of both versions of the inscription on the stele after his brotherʾs fall. Cf. IP, p. 67. 
84 The taking of the word spʾ to mean 'praetorium' is totally dependent on the Greek and on the assumption 

that the title of Julius Priscus must somehow have been represented in the Aramaic version. The word SPʾ in 
Aramaic normally means 'to feed'. The word as it is found in line 7 of this inscription may be part of the honours 
to Zenobios - hence the rendering 'quoniam nutritius (fuit)' i.e. 'nourisher (of his city)' in CIS. 
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5. άδα ἔνποροι ἀνέστησαν ἀρέ- 
6. σαντα αὐτοῖς, τειµῆς χάριν· 
7. Ξανδικῷ τοῦ ηνφ‘ ἔτους. 
 
(Palmyrene) 
1. ṣlmʾ dnh dy ywlys ʾwrlys 
2. zbdydʾ85 br mqymw br zbydʾ ʿštwr  
3. bydʾ dy ʾqym lh tgrʾ bny šyrtʾ 
4. dy nḥt ʿmh lʾlgšyʾ lyqrh bdyl 
5. dy špr lhwn byrḥ nysn šnt  
6. 5.100+40+10+5+3 
 

honour, in the month of Xandikos of the year 558 
(Sel. = April, 247 CE/AD). 
 
 
 
This statue is (of) YWLYS ’WRLYS (Julius 
Aurelius) ZBYD’ (Zebīdā) son of MQYMW 
(Moqimu) son of ZBYD’ (Zebīdā) (son of) ‘ŠTWR 
(‘Aštōr) (son of) BYD’ (Bayda), which the mer-
chants, the members of the caravan who went 
down with him to ’LGŠY’ (Vologesias), had built 
for him, in his honour, because he was good to 
them, in the month of NYSN (Nisān) of the year 
558 (April, 247 CE/AD). 
 
 

Funerary cession given by tomb-owner to relatives (249 CE) 
 

IMP 108, cf. Cantineau, 1930: 543, Gawlikowski and Asʿad 1997: 37-36 (Prov: Palmyrène, found on a 
door jamb on the Jebel ʿAntar about 14 km or 3.5 hrs march from Palmyra. Loc. Palmyra Museum A 
1497/9191) 
(Greek) 
1. [...] 
2. [....... κ]αὶ Βαθ[σαέδη]  
3. [Βαρβωννέ]ους τοῦ κα[ὶ...]  
4. [.... ἀδ]ελφῷ [αὐτοῦ]  
5. [καὶ] υἱοῖς Βωννέους [καὶ]  
6. [Μά]λχου .ΕΝΟΥΝΕΟ[...] 
7. [...]ΡΑΟΥ καὶ Χαφαθο[ύθου]  
8. [υἱ]ῶν αὐτοῦ εἰς ΛΟΓΟ[....] 
9. [κ]αὶ µεταθέσες καὶ [....] 
10. [Α]ὐρήλιου Βαρβων[νέους]  
11. [κ]αὶ ἔχχωµα [τ]ρις Βω[ννέους] 
12. [ἀδ]ελ[φ]οῦ θεντου Νε[...] 
13. [.] δε τῆς Β[α]θσαεδῆς  
14. [τ]ν υἱῶν Βωννέους [...]  
15. [κ]αὶ Χαφαθ[ο]ύθου τε[.]θ[...] 
16. [κα]ὶ ἐντειλαµένου [....] 
16. ὑπ’ ἀρχόντων τοῦ ΙΟΣ[...] 
17. [ἑαυτ]ῶν καὶ υἱῶν καὶ υἱ[ωνῶν] 
18. καὶ ἐκγόνων ἀρσένων [εἰς τὸ]  
19. [π]αντελές µηνὶ Ὑπερβερ[εταίῳ]  
20. αξφ’ ἔτους  

 
 
[NN has ceded this tomb to ...] and to Bathsaedēs, 
daughter of Bonnē(s), surnamed [...], his sister, 
and to the sons of Bonnē(s) and of [Mal]chos [...] 
and of Khafatho[uthos], his sons, in LOGO[...] 
and exchange and [...] of Aurelius Barbonnē(s) 
and three times enchōma of Bonnē(s), brother [...] 
of Bathsaedēs [and] of the son of Bonnē(s) and of 
Khafatho[uthos] [...] by the archons [...] of 
themselves, their sons, their grandsons and their 
male offspring forever, in the month of 
Hyperberetaios, in the year 461 (Sel. = October, 
249 CE/AD). 

 
 

Transfer of property in the Hypogeum of Seleukos (251 CE) 
 
PAT 0071, cf. Ingholt, 1938, p. 104 (Loc. on lintel in the Hypogeum of Seleukos, in situ?): 
(Palmyrene)  
1. slwqs br typyls br slwqs rḥq gwmḥyn ʿsrʾ dy 

 
SLWQS (Seleukos), son of TYPYLS (Theofilos), 

                                                
85 zbdydʾ (IGLS xvii, 104) appears to be a misprint for zdydʾ – see text in Palmyrene script from CIS II. 
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bʿksdr 
2. mʿlykʾ bbʾ lqblʾ lyrḥbwlʾ br sbynʾ wṭrnʾ br 

tymʾ ḥlʾ lh  
3. wlbnwhy wlb<n>y bnwhy lyqrhwn dy ʿlmʾ šnt 

5.100+60+2 byrḥ qnyn 
 

son of SLWQS (Seleukos), transferred ten niches 
which are in the exedra, when you enter the door, 
facing you, to YRḤBWLʾ (Yarḥibola), son of  
SBYNʾ (i.e. Sabinus), a veteran (WṬRNʾ), son of 
TYMʾ (Taimē), his maternal uncle, for him and for 
his sons and for the sons of his ons for their 
(monument) of honour forever, in the year 562, in 
the month of QNYN (Qinyan) (Sel. = July, 251 
CE). (tr. Ingholt, p. 104) 

 
 

Temple inscription banning blood-sacrifice (n.d.) 
 

PAT 1122, cf. RLP, pp. 169-70, IMP 65, Drijvers, 1985, p. 65 (On orthocast of a lion with a small 
antelope between its front legs. Prov: Temple of Allat, re-employed. Loc: Palmyra Museum entrance. 
B2359/8570):  
 (Palmyrene) 
1. tbrk ʾ[lt] 
2. mn dy lʾ yšd  
3. dm ʿl ḥgbʾ  

 
May ʿ[LT] (Allat) bless whoever does not shed 
blood in the sanctuary. (tr. IMP, p. 66). 
 

 
 

Prophylactic Hebrew inscription from a Jewish synagogue (?) (n.d., before 273 CE) 
 

CIJ 821, cf. IJO iii Syr44, pp. 70-73 (On long lintel found NE of Grand Colonnade): 
(Hebrew) 

 
 

 
1. Hear, O Israel the Lord, our God, is the only 
Lord. 2. And you will love the Lord, your God, 
with all your heart and with all your soul and all 
your power. And these words that I command 
you today shall be in your heart. 3. And you will 
teach them with diligence to your children, and 
will speak of them when you sit in your house, 
and when you walk on the road and when you 
lie down and when you rise up and you shall 
bind them as a sign upon your hand, 4. and they 
will be phylacteries between your eyes and you 
shall write them upon the door posts of your 
house and upon your gates (tr. Ricklefs, FPTZ, 
p. 87).86 
 

                                                
86 The text, the longest Jewish inscription known from Antiquity, is from Deuteronomy 6:4-9 (Masoretic text 

and cf. the Septuagint). There are some minor differences between this text and the Masoretic text. Firstly the 
word ʿdwny has been substituted for the yhwh found in the Masorah; clearly indicating that the use of the name 
of God was taboo amongst the Palmyrene Jews of this period (or that the scribe was inscribing according to 
aurality). Other small orthographic differences result from the use of the matres lectionis in the engraved text, 
thus: (line 1) ʿhbth for ʿhbt; (line 3) bšybtk for bšbtk; (line 4) ṭwṭpt for ṭṭpt. Interestingly in line 4 the word mzzwt 
does not contain a second vav, which is found in the Masorah. The text antedates the destruction of the house in 
273 and is probably third century AD. (Ricklefs, FPTZ, p. 124, expanded)  



 

III. THE PALMYRENE EMPIRE 
(251-274 CE) 

 
¥]-^µ 

 
 

Dedication to Septimius Ḥairan b. Odainath (251 CE) 
 
IGLS xvii, 58, cf. PAT 0290, C3944 (On column console, Grand Colonnade): 
(Greek)  
1. Σεπτίµιον Αἱράνην Ὀ- 
2. δαινάθου τὸν λαµπρό- 
3. τατον συνκλητικόν 
4. ἔξα[ρχον τῶν? Παλµυ]ρηνῶν 
5. Αὐρήλι[ος Φλαβιανὸ]ς87 Αὐρ. Ἡλι- 
6. οδώρου [τοῦ Ῥααίου] στρατιώ- 
7. της λεγ.[ γ’ Κυρηνα]ϊκῆς τὸν 
8. πάτρων[α τει]µῆς καὶ εὐχα- 
9. ριστίας χάριν, ἔτους γξφ’. 
 
(Palmyrene)  
1. ṣlmʾ dnh dy spṭmyws ḥyrn br 
2. ʾdynt snqlṭyqh nhyrʾ wrš 
3. tdmwr dy ʾqym lh ʾwrlys 
4. plynws br mryʾ plynʾ rʿy plḥʾ 
5. dblgywnʾ dy bṣrʾ lyqrh byrḥ 
6. tšry dy šnt 5.100+60+3 

 
Aurelius Flavianus (or Philinus) the son of 
Aurelius Heliodōrus son of Rhaaius, soldier of the 
[Third] Legion [Cyrenai]ca (honoured) his patron, 
the most illustrious senator Septimius Hairanes 
son of Odainathus, exarch of the Palmyrenes, in 
honour and gratitude, in the year 563 (Sel. = 251 
CE/AD). 
 
 
 
 
 
This is the statue of SPṬMYWS (Septimius) ḤYRN 
(Ḥairan) son of ʾDYNT (Odainath), illustrious 
Councillor and Chief of Tadmor, which ʾWRLYS 
PLYNWS (Aurelius Flavianus) son of MRYʾ PLYNʾ 
(son of) RʿY (Raʿai), the soldier who is of the 
Legion of BṢRʾ (i.e. Bosra), erected for him, in his 
honour, in the month of TŠRY (Tishri) in the year 
563 (Sel. =  October, 251 CE/AD). 

 
 

Septimius Odainath honoured by Ate‘qab b. ‘Ogeilu (252 CE) 
 

IGLS xvii, 54 = PAT 2815 (On column. Grand Colonnade): 
(Greek)  
1. Σεπτίµιον Ὀδαίνα-  
2. [θον Αἰ]ράνου Ο[ὐαβ]αλλά- 
3. θ[ου τοῦ Νασώρου] λα[µ]πρό- 
4. τατον [ἔξαρχον Παλµυ]- 
5. ρηῶν Ἰούλιος Αὐρήλιος  
6.  Ἀθηακά[βος  Ὀ]γήλου Ζαβδι- 
7. βώ[λου Μο]κίµου τοῦ καὶ Κω- 
8. ρᾶ, τὸν φίλον στοργῆς ἕνε- 
9. κεν ἕτους γξφ’ µηνεὶ [Ξανδ]ικῷ  
 
(Palmyrene)  
1. ṣlm ʾspṭmyws ʾ[dynt br ḥyrn]  
2. br whblt nṣwr rš[ʾ tdmw]r  
3. nhyrʾ dʿbd lh ʾtʿqb br ʿgylw br  
4. zbdbwl br mqymw dmqrʾ qrʾ  
5. rḥmh lyqrhwn brbnwth byrḥ  

(To) Septimius Odaenathus, son of Haeranes, son 
of Vaballathus Nasoros, the most illustrious 
exarch of the Palmyrenes, Julius Aurelius 
Athēakabos son of Ogēlos, son of Zabdibō[los, 
son of Moqimos who is also called] Kōrā, to his 
friend, with affection. In the month Xandikos, the 
year 563 (Sel. = April, 252, CE/AD). 
 
 
 
 
 
The statue of ʾSPṬMYWS (Septimius) ʾ[DYNT] 
(Odainath) son of ḤYRN (Ḥairan), son of WHBLT 
NṢWR (Wahaballat (Nasor), the Illustrious Chie[f 
of Tadmo]r, was made for him by ʾTʿQB 
(Ateʿqab) son of ʿGYLW (‘Ogeilu), son of 
ZBDBWL (Zabdibol), son of MQYMW (Moqimu), 

                                                
87 Τhe Palmyrene version gives ʿwrlys plynws which is suggestive of Αὐρήλι[ος Φιλεῖνο]ς. 
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6. nysn šnt 5.100+60+3 who is also called QRʾ (Qara), to his friend, in 
their honour, under his presidency. In the month 
NYSN (Nisan), the year 563 (Sel. = April, 252, 
CE/AD). 

 
 

Dedication to Julius Aurelius Oge, strategos of Palmyra (254 CE) 
 
IGLS xvii, 75, cf. PAT 0280, C3934 (On column found in the city):  
(Greek)  
1. Ἡ β[ουλὴ καὶ ὁ δῆµος Ἰ]ούλιον 
2. Αὐρή[λιον Ὄγγαν τὸν καὶ] Σέλευ- 
3. κον [δὶς τοῦ Ἀζίζο]υ τοῦ σεειλᾶ 
4. δυα[νδρικὸν88 φιλοτεί]µως 
5. στρατ[ηγήσαντα κ]αὶ µαρτυ- 
6. ρηθέν[τα καὶ φιλ]οτειµη- 
7. σάµεν[ον τῇ] κρατίστῃ 
8. βουλῇ Ἀτ[τικὰς] µυρίας, 
9. τειµῆς ἕνεκεν, ἔτους 
10. ςξφ’, Ὑπερβερεταίῳ. 
 
(Palmyrene)  
1. bwlʾ wdmws lywlys ʾwrlys 
2. ʿgʾ dy mtqrʾ slwqws br 
3. ʿzyzw ʿzyzw šʿylʾ dy šmš wšpr 
4. lhwn bʾsṭrṭgwth wmgd lbwlʾ 
5. zwzyn rbw lyqrh byrḥ tšry šnt 
6. ❧  5.100+60+5+1 ❧ 

 
The Council and the People (honoured) Iulius 
Aurelius Oggas, who is also called Seleucus, son 
and grandson of Azizos son of Seeilas, who as 
duumvir in a public-spirited manner held the 
office of general and who was approved by 
testimony as to his character and presented to the 
most excellent Council ten thousand Attic drach-
mae, on account of honour, in the year 566, (in 
the month of) Hyperberetaios (Sel. = October, 
254 CE/AD). 
 
 
The Council and the People for YWLYS ʾWRLYS 
(Julius Aurelius) ʿGʾ (ʿOgga), who is called 
SLWQWS (Seleucus), son of ʿZYZW (ʿAzizu) (son 
of) ʿZYZW (son of) ŠʿYLʾ (Šeʾeila), who served 
and benefited them during his term as general and 
bestowed on the Council ten thousand zuzes, for 
his honour, in the month of TŠRY (Tishri) in the 
year {Leaf} 566 {Leaf} (Sel. = October, 254 
CE/AD). 

 
 

Dedication to an unnamed deity (256 CE) 
 

PAT 0393, cf. C4047, Cooke 138 (On altar. Palmyra Museum): 
 (Palmyrene) 
1. bryk šmh lʿlmʾ [ṭ]bʾ  
2. wrḥmnʾ mwdʾ mhryt  
3. lšmš lrḥmnʾ dy qr lh  
4. bymʾ wbybšʾ wʿnh [bk]l  
5. dy qrh hw w[bny by]th  
6. byrḥ ʾlwl šnt [5.100]+60 +5+2 

 
Blessed be his name for ever, [the go]od and the 
compassionate! LŠMŠ (Lishamash) offered (this 
altar) judiciously 89  (?heartily) to the 
compassionate one, whose aid he invoked by land 
and sea, and he answered him [whene]ver he 
invoked him, he and his household. In the month 
ʾLWL (Elul), the year [5]67 (Sel. = September, 
256 CE/AD).  

 
 

Ḥairan b. Odainath honoured by the guild of raft-makers (257 CE) 
                                                

88 δυα[νδρικὸν]: restoration suggested by Waddington. Other restorations are possible. 
89 Although MHR means ‘quickly’ or ‘promptly’ in Hebrew it does not mean this in other Semitic languages. In 

Arabic it refers to dowries or to being capable or skilful, or quick. In Syriac it refers to skill, capability or 
training - hence I think this is the meaning here. It is worth noting that the line is almost completely obliterated 
in Cooke but fully restored in CIS which also suggests the translation of ‘promptus, expeditus’ on the base of the 
Targums. (Ricklefs, FPTZ, p. 123) 
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IGLS xvii, 59, cf. IMP 25  (On console. Prov. Grand Colonnade. Loc. Palmyra Museum A1247/6532): 
(Greek)  
1. [Σεπτίµιον] Αἱράνην τὸν 
2. λαµπρότατον υἱὸν Ὀδαι- 
3. νάθου τοῦ λαµπρο- 
4. τάτου ὑπατικοῦ τὸ  
5. συµπόσιον σκυτ(έ)- 
6. ων καὶ ἀσκοναυτο- 
7. ποιῶν90 τὸν πάτρωνα 
8. ἔτους θξφ’ 

 
(This is the statue of Septimius) Hairanēs the 
most glorious son of the most glorious consul 
Odainathos. The symposion of the leather cutters 
and floating skin(-raft) makers, (set it up to 
honour) their patron. In the year 569 (257/8 
CE/AD). 

 
 

Dedication to (Septimius) Odainath (date uncertain)91 
 

PAT 2753, cf. Ingholt, 1976: 120, Cantineau, 1931: 138 (no. 17) (Palmyra Museum): 
(Palmyrene)  
1. [...] l[y]qr ʾdynt br ḥyrn whblt [...] 
2. [... rš]ʾ dy tdmwr ʿbd ʿgylw b[r] 
3. [...]ny ḥdwdn ḥdʾ mw[...]dnh[...] 
4. [......]wnʾ wmq[....]92 

 
In honour of ʿDYNT (Odainath), son of ḤYRN 
(Ḥairan), WHBLT (Wahaballat), the head of 
Tadmor. ʿGYLW (ʿOgeilu), son of [..]NY, (son of) 
ḤDWDN (Ḥadudan), (son of) ḤDʾ  (Ḥada), made 
this throne and brought as offering the hearth and 
the brazier and the holocaust ...  (tr. Ingholt) 

 
 

Sepulchral inscription of Septimius Odainath (date uncertain) 
 
IGLS xvii, 545, cf. PAT 0558, C4202 (On door lintel. Re-employed in the Ayyubid bastion): 
(Greek)  
1. τὸ µνηµῖον τοῦ ταφεῶνος ἔκτισεν ἐξ ἰδίων 
Σεπτίµιος Ὀδαίναθος, ὁ λαµπρότατος συγκλη-
τ[ικός],  

2. Αἱράνου Οὐαβαλλάθου τοῦ Νασώρου αὐτῷ τε 
καὶ υἱοῖς αὐτοῦ τε καὶ υἱωνοῖς εἰς τὸ παντελὲς, 
αἰώνιον τειµήν.  

 
 
(Palmyrene)  
1. [qbrʾ dn]h bnʾ ʾdynt slqṭyqʾ  br ḥyrn whblt 

nṣwr lh wlbnwh wlbnʾ bnwhy lʿlmʾ  

 
This monument of burial has been built, at his 
own expense, by Septimius Odaenathos, the most 
illustrious Councillor, son of Hairanēs, (son of) 
ʿaballathus, son of Nasōros, for himself, and his 
sons and grandsons, forever, eternal honour. 
 
 
 
Th[is sepulchre] has been built by ʾDYNT 
(Odainath), senator (SLQṬYQʾ), son of ḤYRN 
(Ḥairan), (son of) WHBLT (Wahaballat), (son of) 
NṢWR (Nasor), for himself, his sons and the sons 
of his sons forever. 

 
 

Unsuccessful attempt by Septimius Odainath to make a treaty with Shapur I 
 
Petrus Patricius, Frag. 10, FHG IV, p. 187 (REFPW §4.1.3): 
Ὅτι Ὀδέναθος τὸν Σαπώρην πολὺ ἐθεράπευεν ὡς 
ὑπερβεβηκότα κατὰ πολὺ τοὺς Ῥωµαίους. Βουλό-
µενος δὲ αὐτὸν ὑπαγαγέσθαι, πέµπει δὠρα 

Odenathos paid [much] court to Shapur as one 
who had greatly surpassed the Romans. Wanting 
to lead him on, he sent magnificent gifts and other 

                                                
90 ἀσκοναυτοποιῶν ‘makers of rafts supported on inflated skins’ (not in LSJ), cf. RLP, 217. 
91 This inscription has been given an early date in this collection because of the absence from it of the more 

grandiose titles which Odaenathus enjoyed after his victory over the Persians and the Roman usurpers. 
92 ll. 3-4 reading: mw[tb]ʾ dnh [wq]rb [mwdqʾ] wk[n]wnʾ wmq[lwt] ... . 
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µεγαλοπρεπῇ καὶ ἄλλα ἀγώγιµα, ὧν ἡ  Περςὶς 
οὐκ ἦν εὔφορος, καµήλοις ἐπιθείς. Καὶ γράµµατα 
πέµπει δεήσεως δύναµιν ἔχοντα, καὶ ὅτι οὐδὲν 
Πἐρσαις ὑπεναντίον αὐτὸς εἰργάσατο. Ὁ δὲ τοὺς 
οἰκέτας ὑπέτασσε δεξαµένους τὰ δῶρα ῥίπτειν εἰς 
τὸν ποταµὸν, καὶ τὰς ἐπιστολὰς διαρρήξας 
συνέτριψε, καὶ ἐδήλωσε· ‘Τίς ὢν καὶ πόθεν 
ἐτόλµησε πρὸς τὸν οἰκεῖον δεσπότην γράψαι; καὶ 
νῦν εἰ βούλεται ἐλαφροτέρας κολάσεως τυχεῖν, 
ὁπίσω τὰς χεἰρας δήσας προσπεσέτω. Εἰ δὲ µὴ, 
ἴστω ὡς καὶ αὐτὸν καὶ τὸ γένος καὶ τὴν πατρίδα 
ἀπολῶ.’ 

goods which Persia was not rich in, conveying 
them by camels.  He also sent letters expressing 
entreaty and saying that he had done nothing 
against the Persians. 93  Shapur, however, instr-
ucted the slaves who received the gifts to throw 
them into the river and tore up and crushed the 
letters.  ‘Who is he’, he declared, ‘and how has he 
dared to write to his master?  If then he wants to 
obtain a lighter punishment, let him prostrate 
himself again with his hands in chains. Other-
wise, let him know that I shall destroy him and 
his people and his land.’ 

 
 

Dedication by Abgar b. ʿAbshmeya placed in the Hoq Cave on the 
Island of Socotra in the Indian Ocean (257 CE/AD) 

 
Tablet ‘De Geest’, ed. & tr. Gorea, p. 451 (On wooden tablet. Prov. Socotra. Loc. Hoq Cave): 
(Palmyrene) 
1. byrḥ tmwz  
2. ywm 25 dy šnt  
3. 500.20+20+20+5+4 
4. ʾnʾ ʾbgr br 
5. ʿbšmyʾ šmmr 
6. ʾtt bkrʾ npšy 
7. ltnn ybrwk ʾlhʾ 
8. dy šrn tnn lk gbr 
9. dy yqrʾ lwhʾ dnh  
10. wybrknn wyšbqnh 
11 llwhʾ bdkth 

 
In the month of Tammûz 
on the 25th day, of the year  
569 (Sel. = July, 258). 
I, Abgar, son of ‘Abe/iššməayyyâ šmmr (sailor?), 
I came, in the pain of my soul, 
here. Bless you the god 
who installed us/me here. (You) man 
who will read this tablet 
you will bless me/us and he will levae  
the tablet in its place. 

 
 
 
 

The Council hours Julius Aurelius Šallamalat b. Male ʿAbdai, caravan leader (257 CE) 
 
IGLS xvii, 74, cf. IPS G32, PAT 0282, C3936 (On column, Grand Colonnade): 
(Greek) 
1. Ἡ βουλ[ὴ καὶ ὁ δῆµος Ἰ]ούλιον 
2. Αὐρήλιο[ν Σαλαµάλ]λαθον 
3. Μαλῆ τοῦ [Ἀβδαίου ἀ]ρχέµπορον 
4. ἀνακοµίσα[ντα τὴν] συνοδίαν 
5. προῖκα ἐξ ἰδίων τειµῆς χάριν, 
6. ἔτους θξφ‘ 
 
(Palmyrene) 
1. ṣlmʾ dnh dy ywlys ʿwrlys 
2. šlmlt br mlʾ ʿbdy rb šyrtʾ 
3. dy ʿqymt lh bwlʾ wdms lyqrh 
4. dy ʿsq šyrtʾ mgn mn kysh 
5. šnt 5.100+60+5+4 ❧ 

 
The Council and the People (honoured) Iulius 
Aurelius Salamallathos son of Malēs son of 
Abdaios, chief merchant, because he brought 
back the caravan freely from his own resources, 
for the sake of honour, in the year 569 (Sel. = 257 
CE/AD). 
 
 
This statue is of YWLYS ‘WRLYS (Julius Aurelius) 
ŠLMLT (Šalāmallat) son of ML’ (Malā) son of 
‘BDY (‘Abday), leader of the caravan, which the 
Council and the People erected for him, for his 
honour, since he brought up a caravan, at his own 

                                                
93 The safe-guarding of the trans-continental trade, so vital to the prosperity of Palmyra, might have lain at the 

heart of this attempt at a treaty by Odaenathus with Shapur 
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 expense, in the year 566 (Sel. = 257 CE/AD). 
{Leaf} 

  
 

Statue of Septimius Odainath (junior?) erected by the guild of gold  
and silver workers at Palmyra (258 CE) 

 
IGLS xvii, 56, cf. PAT 0291, Inv. iii, 17, C3945 (On foot of column. Grand Colonnade.): 
(Greek)  
1. Σεπ[τίµιον Ὀδαίναθον] 
2. τὸν λαµ[πρότατον ὑπατικ]ὸν 
3. συντεχ[νία τῶν χρυσοχ]όων 
4. καὶ ἀργυ[ροκόπων τ]ὸν δεσπότην 
5. τειµῆς χάριν, [ἔτ]ους θξφ‘ 
6. ❧ µηνεὶ Ξανδικῷ ❧  
  
(Palmyrene)  
1. ṣlm spṭmyws ʾdynt 
2. nhyrʾ hpṭyqʾ mrn dy 
3. ʾqym lh tgmʾ dy qynyʾ 
4. ʿbdʾ dhbʾ wkspʾ lyqrh 
5. byrḥ nysn dy šnt 5.100+60+5+4 

 
The guild of the goldsmiths and silversmiths 
(honoured) the most illustrious consul(ar) 
Septimius Odainathus, their lord, for the sake of 
honour, in the [ye]ar 569, {flower} in the month 
of Xandikos (= Apri, 258 CE/ AD).{flower} 
 
 
 
The statue of SPṬMYWS (Septimius) ʾDYNT 
(Odainath), the illustrious, the consular, our lord, 
which the association of smiths, workers in gold 
and silver, erected for him, in his honour, in the 
month of NYSN (Nisan) in the year 569 (= Apri, 
258 CE/AD). 

 
 

Dedication to Aurelius Worod, Knight and Senator of Palmyra (258/9 CE) 
 
IGLS xvii, 63, cf. PAT 0283, Inv. 3.12, C3937 (On console, Grand Colonnade): 
(Greek)  
1. Αὐρήλιον Οὐορώδην 
2. ἱππικὸν καὶ βουλευτὴν 
3. Παλµυρηνὸν Βηλά- 
4. καβος Ἀρσᾶ τὸν φί- 
5. [λον τ]ειµῆς χάριν, 
6. ἔτους οφ‘ 
 
(Palmyrene)  
1. lʾwrlys [w]rwd hpqʾ 
2. wbylwṭʾ tdmryʾ ʿbd 
3. blʿqb br ḥršʾ lyqrh 
4. šnt 5.100+60+10 

 
Bēlakabos son of Arsas (honoured) his friend 
Aurelius Vorōdes, Equestrian and Councillor of 
Palmyra, for the sake of honour, in the year 570 
(Sel. = 258/9 CE/AD). 
 
 
 
 
For ʾWRLYS (Aurelius) WRWD (Worod) the eque-
strian and Tadmorene Councillor, BLʿQB 
(Belʿaqab) son of ḥršʾ (Ḥarsa) built (this) for his 
honour in the year 570 (Sel. = 258/9 CE/AD). 

 
 

Sack of Nehardea by Odainath (?) (between 259 and 263 CE) 
 
Iggereth Rav Sherira Ga jon  6 p. 82, ed. Lewin (Hebrew):  
 And in the year 570 (Sel. = 259 CE/AD) Papa ben Natzer (= Odainath) came and destroyed 
Nehardea9 and Rabba b. Avuha, our ancestor, went to Sechansiv and to Silhe (and) to Mahoza. And 
Rav Joseph b. Hama, Rava’s father, was there. (And the rest of) our sages (went) to Pumbedita, which 
from the day of the Second Temple was the Chief Exile, as we learned from Rosh ha-Shanah, ‘until he 
sees the Exile before him like a bonfire’ (Midrash Rosh ha-Shanah II,4) and Abbaye said the Exile in 
Pumbedita. (tr. Oppenheimer, p. 290) 

 
 

Ḥairan b. Odainath honoured by the Councillor Worod (c. 266 CE) 
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IGLS xvii, 60 (On console in the portico of the theatre):   
(Greek)  
1. [Σεπτίµιον] Αἱράνην  
2. τὸν λαµπρότατον (υἱὸν) 
3. Ὀδαίναθου τοῦ λαµ- 
4. πρότατου ὑπατικοῦ  
5. Οὐορώδης βουλευ[τής] 

 
(The Statue) of Septimius Hairanēs, the most 
glorious (son of) the most glorious Consul Odai-
nathοs. ʿorōdēs, a councillor (erected it). 

 
 

The victories of Septimius Odaenathus over the Persians and Roman pretenders  
as recounted in literary sources (c. 262-66 CE) 

(= REFPW 4.3.2) 
 
Oracula Sibyllina XIII, 155-71 (ed. Geffcken, pp. 209-10): 
(155) ἡνίκα δ’ αὖτ’ ἄρξουσιν ὑπερµενων Ῥω-

µαίων  
ἄνδρες ἀρηίθοοι δυο κοίρανοι· ὃς µὲν ἐφέξει  
ἑβδοµήκοντ’ ἀριθµόν, ὁ δὲ τριτάτου ἀριθµοῖο·  
καὶ τότε δ’ ὑψαυχην ταῦρος σκάπτων ὀνυχεσσιν  
γαῖαν καὶ κέρασιν κονίην δισσοῖσιν ἐγείρων,  
(160) ἑρπυστὴν κυανόχρωον δράσει κακὰ πολλά  
ὁλκὸν σύροντα φολίσιν· ἐπὶ δ’ αὐτὸς ὀλεῖται.  
ἠυκέρως δ’ ἔλαφος µετὰ τόνδ’ ἥξει πάλιν ἄλλος  
πεινάων κατ’ ὄρη µεµαὼς ἐν γαστρὶ πάσασθαι  
ἰοβόλους θῆρας· τότ’ ἐλευσεται ἡλιόπεµπτος  
(165) δεινός τε φοβερός τε λέων πνείων φλόγα 
πολλήν.  

δὴ τόθ’ ὅ γ’ αὖτ’ ὀλέσει πολλῇ καὶ ἀναιδέι τόλµῃ  
εὐκεράωτ’ ἔλαφόν τε θοὸν καὶ θῆρα µέγιστον  
ἰοβόλον φοβερὸν συρίγµατα πόλλ’ ἀφιέντα  
λοξοβάτην τε τράγον, ἐπὶ δ’ αὐτῳ κῦδος ὀπηδεῖ·  
(170) αὐτὸς δὴ ὁλόκληρος ἀλώβητος καὶ ἄπλητος  
ἄρξει Ῥωµαίων, Πέρσαι δ’ ἔσσοντ’ ἀλαπαδνοί.  
 

(155) At which time will reign over the mighty 
Romans, 

two men, swift lords of war.  One will have  
the number seventy (i.e. Valerian) and the other 

three (i.e. Gallienus).  
And then a haughty bull, digging the earth  
with its hoofs and lifting the dust with its two 

horns,   
(160) will do much harm to a dark-skinned 

reptile, 
dragging its coil by its horny scales. But he will 

perish with it. 
Another well-horned stag (i.e. Macrianus?) will 

again come after him, 
hungering in the mountains, desiring in its belly 

to feed upon 
the venomous beasts.  Then shall come one who 

was sent by the sun (i.e. Odaenathus) 
(165) a mighty and fearful lion, breathing much 

flame. 
Then he with much shameless daring will destroy 
the well horned swift moving stag (i.e. Quietus, 

son of Macrianus) and the greatest beast - 
venomous, fearful and emitting a great deal of 

hisses (i.e. the Persians) 
and the sideways walking goat (i.e. Callistus?) 

and fame will attend him. 
(170) He himself, entire, unhurt and great, will 

rule over the Romans, but the Persians will be 
weakened. (tr. Lieu) 

 
Festus, Breviarium, 23, p. 64,13-18, ed. Eadie:  
Sub Gallieno Mesopotamia invasa etiam Syriam 
sibi Persae coeperant uindicare, nisi quod turpe 
dictu est, Odenathus, decurio Palmyrenus, coll-
ecta Syrorum agrestium manu acriter restitisset: et 
fusis aliquoties Persis, non modo nostrum limitem 
defendisset, sed etiam ad Ctesiphontem Romani 
ultor imperii, quod mirum est dictu, penetrasset. 

Under Gallienus the Persians invaded Meso-
potamia and would even have begun to lay claim 
to Syria, except that (it is shameful to relate) 
Odaenathus, the Palmyrene decurion, collected a 
band of Syrian country folk and put up a spirited 
resistance.  On a number of occasions he routed 
the Persians and not only defended our border but 
even as the avenger of the Roman empire, 
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marvellous to say, forced his way to Ctesiphon. 
(tr. Lieu) 

 
Eutropius, Breviarium IX,10:  
Sed dum haec in Gallia geruntur, in Oriente per 
Odenathum Persae victi sunt. Defensa Syria, 
recepta Mesopotamia usque ad Ctesiphontem 
Odenathus penetravit. 

But while these events were taking place in Gaul 
(i.e. the usurpation of Tetricus), the Persians in 
the East were overthrown by Odaenathus, who, 
having defended Syria and recovered 
Mesopotamia, penetrated into (enemy) territory as 
far as Ctesiphon. (tr. Watson, p. 520, revised.) 

 
 
Jerome, Chron., s. a. 266, p. 221,10-12:   
Odenatus decurio Palmyrenus collecta agrestium 
manu ita Persas cecideit, ut ad Ctesifontem castra 
poneret. 

Odaenathus, a decurion of Palmyra, with a band 
of rustics defeated the Persians so heavily that he 
established camp at Ctesiphon. 

 
SHA, Valer. IV,2-4, ed. & tr. Magie, iii, pp. 6-7: 
Sed Valeriano apud Persas consenescente Odae-
nathus Palmyrenus collecto exercitu rem 
Romanam prope in pristinum statum reddidit. 
3. Cepit regis thesauros, cepit etiam, quas the-
sauris cariores habent reges Parthici, concubinas, 
4. quare magis reformidans Romanos duces Sapor 
timore Ballistae atque Odaenathi in regnum suum 
ocius se recepit, atque hic interim finis belli fuit 
Persici. 

Meanwhile, however, while Valerian was 
growing old in Persia, Odaenathus the Palmyrene 
gathered together an army and restored the 
Roman power almost to its pristine condition. 
3. He captured the king’s treasures and he 
captured, too, what the Parthian monarchs hold 
dearer than treasures, namely his concubines. 
4. For this reason Sapor was now in greater dread 
of the Roman generals, and out of fear of Ballista 
and Odaenathus he withdrew more speedily to his 
kingdom.  And this, for the time being, was the 
end of the war with the Persians.  

 
SHA, Gall. 1,1, ed. & tr. Magie, iii, pp. 16-17: 
Capto Valeriano … nutante re publica, cum 
Odaenathus iam orientis cepisset imperium, Galli-
enus comperta patris captivitate gauderet, vaga-
bantur ubique exercitus, murmurabant omnibus in 
provinciis duces, erat omnium ingens maeror, 
quod Valerianus imperator Romanus in Perside 
serviliter teneretur, sed erat etiam maior omnium 
maestitia quod Gallienus nanctus imperium ut 
pater fato sic ipse moribus rem publicam 
perdiderat. 

When Valerian was captured ... when the com-
monwealth was tottering, when Odaenathus had 
seized the rule of the East, and when Gallienus 
was rejoicing in the news of his father’s captivity, 
the armies began to range about on all sides, the 
generals in all the provinces to murmur, and great 
was the grief of all men that Valerian, a Roman 
emperor, was held as a slave in Persia.  

 
Ibid. 3,1-5, ed. & tr. Magie, iii, pp. 20-23: 
Turbata interim re publica toto penitus orbe 
terrarum, ubi Odaenathus comperit Macrianum 
cum filio interemptum, regnare Aureolum, 
Gallienum remissius rem gerere, festinavit ad 
alterum filium Macriani cum exercitu, si hoc 
daret fortuna, capiendum. 2. Sed ii qui erant cum 
filio Macriani, Quieto nomine, consentientes 
Odaenatho auctore praefecto Macriani Ballista 

Meanwhile, the commonwealth had been thrown 
into confusion throughout the entire world, 
Odaenathus, learning that Macrianus and his son 
had been slain, that Aureolus was ruling, and that 
Gallienus was administering the state with still 
greater slackness, hastened forward to seize the 
other son of Macrianus, together with his army, 
should Fortune so permit.  2.  But those who were 
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iuvenem occiderunt missoque per murum corpore 
Odaenatho se omnes affatim dediderunt, 3. Totius 
prope igitur orientis factus est Odaenathus imper-
ator, cum Illyricum teneret Aureolus, Romam 
Gallienus. 4. Idem Ballista multos Emesenos, ad 
quos confugerant Macriani milites, cum Quieto et 
thesaurorum custode interfecit, ita ut civitas 
paene deleretur. 5. Odaenathus inter haec, quasi 
Gallieni partes ageret, cuncta eidem nuntiari ex 
veritate faciebat. 

with Macrianus' son - whose name was Quietus94 
– taking sides with Odaenathus, by the instigation 
of Ballista, Macrianus’ prefect, killed the young 
man,95 and, casting his body over the wall, they 
all in large numbers surrendered to Odaenathus.  
3.  And so Odaenathus was made emperor over 
almost the whole East, while Aureolus held 
Illyricum and Gallienus Rome.  4.  This same 
Ballista murdered, in addition to Quietus and the 
guardian of his treasures, many of the people of 
Emesa, to whom Macrianus' soldiers had fled, 
with the result that this city was nearly destroyed.  
5.  Odaenathus, meanwhile, as if taking the side 
of Gallienus, caused all that had happened to be 
announced to him truthfully.  

 
Ibid. 10,1-8, ed. & tr. Magie, iii, pp. 36-37:   
Gallieno et Saturnino consulibus Odaenathus rex 
Palmyrenorum obtinuit totius orientis imperium, 
idcirco praecipue quod se fortibus factis dignum 
tantae maiestatis infidis declaravit, Gallieno aut 
nullas aut luxuriosas aut ineptas et ridiculas res 
agente, 2. Denique statim bellum Persis in 
vindictam Valeriani, quam eius filius neglegebat, 
indixit. 3. Nisibin et Carrhas statim occupat 
tradentibus sese Nisibenis atque Carrhenis et 
increpantibus Gallienum. 4. Nec defuit tamen 
reverentia Odaenathi circa Gallienum. nam captos 
satrapas insultandi prope gratia et ostentandi sui 
ad eum misit, 5. qui cum Romam deducti essent, 
vincente Odaenatho triumphavit Gallienus nulla 
mentione patris facta, quem ne inter deos quidem 
nisi coactus rettulit, cum mortuum audisset, sed 
adhuc viventem, nam de illius morte falso 
compererat. 6. Odaenathus autem ad Ctesi-phon-
tem Parthorum multitudinem obsedit vastatisque 
circum omnibus locis innumeros homines 
interemit. 7. Sed cum satrapae omnes ex omnibus 
regionibus illuc defensionis communis gratia 
convolassent, fuerunt longa et varia proelia, 
longior tamen Romana victoria, 8. et cum nihil 
aliud ageret nisi ut Valerianum Odaenathus 
liberaret, instabat cottidie, at locorum difficult-
atibus in alieno solo imperator optimus laborabat. 

In the consulship of Gallienus and Saturninus, 
Odaenathus, king of the Palmyrenes, held the rule 
over the entire East -chiefly for the reason that by 
his brave deeds he had shown himself worthy of 
the insignia of such great majesty, whereas 
Gallienus was doing nothing at all or else only 
what was extravagant, or foolish and deserving of 
ridicule.  2.  Now at once he proclaimed a war on 
the Persians to exact for Valerian the vengeance 
neglected by Valerian’s son.  3.  He immediately 
occupied Nisibis and Carrhae, the people of 
which surrendered, reviling Gallienus.  4.  Never-
thless, Odaenathus showed no lack of respect 
toward Gallienus, for he sent him the satraps he 
captured - though, as it seemed, merely for the 
purpose of insulting him and displaying his own 
prowess.  5. After these had been brought to 
Rome, Gallienus held a triumph because of Odae-
nathus' victory; but he still made no mention of 
his father and did not even place him among the 
gods, when he heard he was dead, until compelled 
to do so - although in fact Valerian was still alive, 
for the news of his death was untrue.  6. Odae-
nathus, besides, besieged an army of Parthians at 
Ctesiphon and devastated all the country round 
about, killing men without number.  7.  But when 
all the satraps from all the outlying regions 
flocked together to Ctesiphon for the purpose of 
common defence, there were long-lasting battles 
with varying results, but more long-lasting still 
was the success of the Romans.  8. Moreover, 
since Odaenathus’ sole purpose was to set 
Valerian free, he daily pressed onward, but this 

                                                
94 T. Fulvius Junius Quietus (Aug. 260-261) was the younger son of Macrianus and brother of T. Fulvius 

Iunius Macrianus.  He was a tribune under Valerian.   
95 The allegation that Ballista murdered Quietus and seized the throne for himself is not supported by other 

evidence.   
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best of commanders, now on foreign soil, 
suffered greatly because of the difficult ground.  

 
Ibid. 12.1, ed. & tr. Magie, iii, pp. 40-41: 
Laudatur sane eius optimum factum, nam 
consulatu Valeriani fratris sui et Lucilli pro-
pinqui, ubi comperit ab Odaenatho Persas 
vastatos, redactam Nisibin et Carrhas in potest-
atem Romanam, omnem Mesopotamiam nostram, 
denique Ctesiphontem esse perventum, fugisse 
regem, captos satrapas, plurimos Persarum occi-
sos, Odaenathum participato imperio Augustum 
vocavit eiusque monetam, qua Persas captos 
traheret, cudi iussit, quod et senatus et urbs et 
omnis aetas gratanter accepit.  

One excellent deed of his, to be sure, is 
mentioned with praise. For in the consulship of 
his brother Valerian and his kinsman Lucillus, 
when he (Gallienus) learned that Odaenathus had 
ravaged the Persians, brought Nisibis and Carrhae 
under the sway of Rome, made all of Meso-
potamia ours, and finally arrived at Ctesiphon, 
put the king to flight, captured the satraps and 
killed large numbers of Persians, he gave him a 
share in the imperial power, conferred on him the 
name Augustus, and ordered coins to be struck in 
his honour, which showed him hauling the 
Persians into captivity.  This measure the senate, 
the city, and men of every age received with 
approval. 

  
SHA, Trig. Tyr. 15,1-5, ed. & tr. Magie, iii, pp. 104-105:   
Nisi Odaenathus, princeps Palmyrenorum, capto 
Valeriano, fessis Romanae rei publicae viribus, 
sumpsisset imperium, in oriente perditae res 
essent. 2. Quare adsumpto nomine primum regali 
cum uxore Zenobia et filio maiore, cui erat 
nomen Herodes, minoribus Herenniano et 
Timolao collecto exercitu contra Persas profectus 
est. 3. Nisibin primum et orientis pleraque cum 
omni Mesopotamia in potestatem recepit, deinde 
ipsum regem victum fugere coegit. 4. Postremo 
Ctesiphonta usque Saporem et eius liberos 
persecutus captis concubinis, capta etiam magna 
praeda ad orientem vertit, sperans quod 
Macrianum, qui imperare contra Gallienum 
coeperat, posset opprimere, sed illo iam profecto 
contra Aureolum et contra Gallienum. 5. Eo 
interempto filium eius Quietum interfecit, 
Ballista, ut plerique adserunt, regnum usurpante, 
ne et ipse posset occidi, … 

Had not Odaenathus, prince of the Palmyrenes, 
seized the imperial power after the capture of 
Valerian, when the strength of the Roman state 
was exhausted, all would have been lost in the 
East.  2.  He assumed, therefore, as the first of his 
line, the title of King, and after gathering together 
an army he set out against the Persians, having 
with him his wife Zenobia, his elder son, whose 
name was Herodes, and his younger sons, Heren-
nianus and Timolaus.  3.  First of all, he brought 
under his power Nisibis and most of the East 
together with the whole of Mesopotamia, next, he 
defeated the king himself and compelled him to 
flee.  4.  Finally, he pursued Sapor and his child-
ren even as far as Ctesiphon, and captured his 
concubines and also a great amount of booty; then 
he turned to the oriental provinces, hoping to be 
able to crush Macrianus, who had begun to rule in 
opposition to Gallienus, but he had already set out 
against Aureolus and Gallienus.  After Macrianus 
was slain, Odaenathus killed his son Quietus also, 
while Ballista, many assert, usurped the imperial 
power in order that he, too, might not be slain, ...  

 
Ibid. 18,1-3, ed. & tr. Magie, iii, pp. 108-11:   
De hoc, utrum imperaverit, scriptores inter se 
ambigunt. multi enim dicunt Quieto per Odae- 
nathum occiso Ballistae veniam datam et tamen 
eum imperasse, quod nec Gallieno nec Aureolo 
nec Odaenatho se crederet, 2. alii adserunt 
privatum eum in agro suo, quem apud Daphnidem 
sibi compararat, interemptum. 3. Multi et sump-
sisse illum purpuram, ut more Romano imperaret, 
et exercitum duxisse et de se plura promisisse 

As to whether this man (i.e. Ballista) held the 
imperial power or not, historians do not agree.  
For many assert that when Quietus was killed by 
Odaenathus, Ballista was pardoned, but 
nevertheless took the imperial power, putting no 
trust in either Gallienus or Aureolus or 
Odaenathus.  2. Others, again, declare that while 
still a commoner he was killed on the lands which 
he had bought for himself near Daphne.  
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dixerunt, occisum autem per eos quos Aureolus 
miserat ad comprehendendum Quietum, Macriani 
filium, quem praedam suam esse dicebat. 

3.  Many, indeed, have said that he assumed the 
purple in order to rule in the Roman fashion, and 
that he took command of the army and made 
many promises on his own account, but was 
killed by those despatched by Aureolus for the 
purpose of seizing Quietus, Macrianus’ son, who, 
Aureolus averred, was his own due prey. 

 
Orosius, Adversus Paganos VII,22,12: 
At uero in oriente per Odenatum quendam 
collecta agresti manu uicti repulsique Persae, 
defensa Syria, recepta Mesopotamia est, et usque 
ad Ctesiphontem rusticani Syriae cum Odenato 
suo uincendo uenerunt 

But in the East, Odaenathus gathered a band of 
peasants and overcame and repulsed the Persians, 
defended Syria, recovered Mesopotamia, and the 
Syrian peasants with their leader, Odaenathus, 
went as far as Ctesiphon. (tr. Deferrari, p. 318.) 

 
Zosimus, Hist. Nova I,39,1-2:   
Tῶν δὲ Σκυθῶν τὴν Ἑλλάδα κάκιστα διαθέντων 
καὶ τὰς Ἀθήνας αὐτὰς ἐκπολιορ-κησάντων, 
Γαλλιηνὸς µὲν ἐπὶ τὴν πρὸς τούτους µετῄει µάχην 
ἤδη τὴν Θρᾴκην καταλαβόντας, τοῖς δὲ περὶ τὴν 
ἑῴαν πράγµασιν οὖσιν ἐν ἀπογνώσει βοηθεῖν 
Ὀδαίναθον ἔταξεν, ἄνδρα Παλµυρηνὸν καὶ ἐκ 
προγόνων τῆς παρὰ τῶν βασιλέων ἀξιωθέντα 
τιµῆς: ὃ δὲ τοῖς αὐτόθι λελειµµένοις στρατο-
πέδοις δύναµιν ἀναµίξας ὅτι πλείστην οἰκείαν 
ἐπεξῄει τῷ Σαπώρῃ κατὰ τὸ καρτερόν, καὶ τάς τε 
πόλεις ἀνεκτᾶτο τὰς ἤδη παρὰ Περσῶν ἐχοµένας, 
καὶ Νίσιβιν εἰληµµένην µὲν ὑπὸ Σαπώρου τὰ 
Περσῶν δὲ φρονοῦσαν ἑλὼν ἐξ ἐφόδου κατ-
έσκαψεν. 2. Ἐπεξελθὼν δὲ µέχρι Kτησιφῶντος 
αὐτοῖς οὐχ ἅπαξ ἀλλὰ καὶ δεύτερον, Πέρσας µὲν 
τοῖς οἰκείοις ἐναπέκλεισεν, ἀγαπῶντας εἰ παῖδας 
καὶ γυναῖκας καὶ ἑαυτοὺς περι-σώσαιεν, αὐτὸς δὲ 
τὰ περὶ τὴν ἤδη πεπορ-θηµένην χώραν, ὡς οἷός τε 
ἦν, εὖ διετίθει: … 

The Scythians had brought worst misfortune over 
Greece and even captured Athens. Gallienus, who 
had already occupied Thrace, now tried to 
measure himself against them; to remedy the 
desperate situation in the Orient, the emperor 
appointed Odaenathus, a man from Palmyra, 
whom the rulers had considered particularly 
worthy of honour on account of his ancestors. He 
formed as strong a force as possible from among 
the legions remaining in the country and 
resolutely marched with it against Shapur, 
recaptured the cities already occupied by the 
Persians and destroyed Nisibis, which he had 
taken in the first onslaught, right down to the 
foundation walls; it had fallen into Shapur’s 
hands and favoured the Persian cause. 2. Odae-
nathus pursued the enemy as far as Ctesiphon, not 
once but twice, and locked the Persians in their 
own fortresses, so that they must have been happy 
to save their children and women and themselves. 
In the area already plundered, he established 
order as well as possible. 

 
Jordanes, Historia Romana 290, p. 37,29-30:   
Odænathus Palmyrenus ante ipsum, collecta 
rusticorum manu, Persas de Mesopotamia expel-
lens, ipse ea loca invaserat. 

Before him (i.e. Aurelian), Odaenathus the 
Palmyrene, with a band of rustics had expelled 
the Persians from Mesopotamia and had occupied 
it. 

 
 
Agathias, Hist. IV,24,4 (ed. Keydell, pp. 153.29-154.5):  
Τοῦτον µὲν οὖν οἴκαδε αὖθις ἀφιγµένον καὶ οὐ 
µετρίως χρησάµενον οἷς ἀσεβήσας ἐτυγχανεν, 
ἀλλὰ πρὸς ἀλαονείαν ἀρθέντα πολλήν, 
ἀπέπαυσεν οὐκ ἐς µακρὰν τοῦ φρυάγµατος 
Ὀδέναθος ὁ Παλµυρηνός, ἀνὴρ ἀφανὴς µὲν τὰ 
πρῶτα καὶ ἄγνωστος, ταῖς δὲ Σαπώρου ξυµφοραῖς 
καὶ οἷς ἔδρασεν ἐπ’ αὐτῳ, µεγίστην ἀράµενος 
δόξαν καὶ πολλοῖς τῶν πάλαι ξυγγραφων 

When he came home again, far from showing 
restraint in his use of his ill-won gains, he was 
puffed up with pride.  But it was not long before 
Odenathus of Palmyra put a stop to his arrogance.  
Odenathus was at first unknown and obscure, but 
won great fame as a result of the disasters he 
inflicted on Shapur, and many earlier historians 
wrote about him. (tr. Cameron, p. 121.) 
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ἀξιαφήγητος γεγενηµένος.  
 
Anonymous  Continuator of Dio Cassius 8,1, ed. Boissevain, iii, p. 744 (= FHG IV, p. 195):   
Ὅτι Κυντος ὁ Mακριανοῦ υἱὸς τὸ βασίλειον καὶ 
παραχρῆµα ἐν Ἐµίσῃ ἐκάθητο· καὶ παραγίνεται 
Ὀδέναθος µετὰ πλήθους βαρβάρων καὶ δηλοῖ 
αὐτοῖς ὅτι ‘παράδοτε ἑαυτοὺς πολεµήσατε.’ Οἱ δὲ 
εἶπον ὁτιοῦν ἠνείχοντο ὑποµένειν ἢ βαρβάρῳ 
ἑαυτοὺς παραδοῦναι.  

As soon as Quietus, the son of Macrinus, had 
established imperial rule at Emesa, Odaenathus 
came upon him with a barbarian horde and made 
clear to them that they should either surrender 
themselves or prepare for battle. However, they 
replied that they were prepared to endure any-
thing than to hand themselves over. 

 
Ibid. 8,2 (= FHG IV, p. 195):   
Ὅτι Κυρῖνος ἐδυσχέρανεν ὡσὅτι τῶν Ῥωµαίων 
τὸν πόλεµον οἰκειώσατο Ὀδέναθος. Ὁ δὲ τοῦτο 
µαθὼν ἐκέλευσεν αὐτὸν ἀναιρεθῆναι· καὶ ἐκ τῶν 
οἰκείων πολλὰ ἐφιλοτιµήσατο εἰς ταφὴν αὐτοῦ, 
ἅτινα καὶ ζῶντι αὐτῳ ἐπέδειξεν. Ὁ δὲ γελάσας 
ἔφη πολλῆς ἀµαθίας καὶ εὐηθείας πεπληρῶσθαι 
τὸν ἄνδρα· ἀµαθίας µέν, ὅτι τοὺς ἐχθροὺς 
ἀναιροῦµεν, τοῖς δὲ φίλοις χαριζόµεθα, ἀγνοεῖν 
δὲ αὐτὸς πότερον εἰς φίλους ἢ εἰς ἐχθροὺς τάξει 
αὐτόν· εὐηθείας δέ, ὅτι βουλεται περιόντα αὐτὸν 
καὶ αἰσθανόµενον λυπῆσαι καὶ φονεῦσαι, 
τελευτῶντα δὲ καὶ ἀναισθητοῦντα δωρεαῖς τιµᾶν. 
– Καὶ ἡ τοσαυτη εὐτυχία ταχεῖαν ἔσχε µετ-
άπτωσιν.  

Kyrinus (Quirinus?) 96  was greatly displeased 
when Odaenathus took over the war of the 
Romans (against the Persians).  When Odae-
nathus got wind of this, he ordered him to be 
executed but he lavished upon him many gifts 
from his own belongings for his funeral and 
showed them to him while he was still alive. 
Kyrinus laughed and said that the man was 
suffused with ignorance and silliness - ignorance, 
because we normally destroy our enemies and 
benefit our friends, but he did not know whether 
to class him as friend or foe; silliness because he 
wished to afflict and kill him while he was alive 
and feeling, but to honour him with gifts once he 
was dead and unfeeling. Such good fortune (as 
had befallen him) underwent a rapid change. 

 
Syncellus, pp. 466,23-467,7 (p. 716,12-22 CSHB):   
Ὠδέναθος δὴ Παλµυρηνὸς ἀνὴρ στρατηγικὸς 
συµµαχῶν Ῥωµαίοις πολλοὺς διέφθειρε Περσῶν 
ἀναστρέφοντας κατὰ τὴν Eὐφρατησίαν ἐπιθέ-
µενος χώραν· ὃς καὶ στρατηγὸς τῆς ἑῴας ὑπὸ 
Γαλιηνοῦ διὰ τοῦτο τετίµηται, διαφθείρας καί 
τινας τῶν ἐπαναστάντων αὐτῷ Ῥωµαίων κατὰ 
Φοινίκην. τότε πάλιν οἱ Σκύθαι καὶ Γότθοι 
λεγόµενοι ἐπιχωρίως διὰ τῆς Ποντικῆς θαλάσσης 
ἐλθόντες εἰς Bιθυνίαν καὶ πᾶσαν Ἀσίαν καὶ 
Λυδίαν χωρησαντες τήν τε Νικοµηδειαν Bιθυνίας 
πόλιν µεγάλην ἔλαβον καὶ τὰς Ἰωνίδας πόλεις 
διέφθειραν, τὰς µὴν ἀτειχίστους, τὰς δὴ µερικῶς 
ὀχυρωθείσας καταλαβόντες· οὐ µὴν ἀλλὰ καὶ 
Φρυγίας ἥψαντο, Tροίαν πορθησαντες, Kαππα-
δοκίαν καὶ Γαλατίαν. 

But Odaenathus the Palmyrene who was a fine 
general allied with the Romans, and he destroyed 
many of the Persians when he attacked them on 
their retreat across the land of the Euphrates.  For 
this service he was honoured with the title of 
commander-in-chief (strategos) of the East by 
Gallienus, and also he destroyed some of the 
Romans who rose in insurrection against him in 
Phoenicia.  Then again the Scyths, also called the 
Goths in their own language, came through the 
Black Sea to Bithynia and overran all Asia and 
Syria.  They captured Nicomedia, a great city of 
Bithynia, and they destroyed the Ionian cities.  
Some of the cities they captured were unfortified, 
others were fortified in part.  In addition they also 
set upon Phrygia and laid waste Troy, Cappadocia 
and Galatia. 

 
Zonaras, XII,24, pp. 598,19-600,9 (iii, pp. 144,32-145,9 and 146,4-15):   
Καὶ ἄλλος δὲ τῷ Γαλιήνῳ κεκίνητο πόλεµος 
παρὰ Μακρίνου, ὃς δύο ἔχων θἱους Μακριανὸν 
καὶ τυραννίδι ἐπικεχείρηκε. Καὶ αὐτὸς  µέν, ὅτι 
θάτερον πεπήρωτο τῶν σκελῶν, οὐκ ἐνέδυ τὴν 

Another war was undertaken by Gallienus against 
Macrinus who had two sons, Macrianus and 
Quintus, and made an attempt for the emperorship.  

                                                
96 The person is otherwise unknown, the reading of Quintus (= Quietus) by Müller and the suggestion of Mai 

for Carinus (= Macrianus) are both rejected by Boissevain. 
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στολὴν τὴν βασίλειον, τοῖς δ’ υἱοῖς αὐτὴν περι-
έβαλε. Καὶ οἱ ἐν τῇ Ἀσίᾳ ἀσµένως αὐτὸν προσε-
δέζαντο· ὁ δὲ ὀλίγα πρὸς Πέρασας ἐνδιατρίψας 
ἐπὶ Γαλιῆνον παρεσκευάζετο, καὶ τοῖς Πέρσαις 
Βαλλίσταν ἀντικατέστησεν, ὃν αὐτὸς προεχεριί-
σατο ἵππαρχον, καὶ σὺν τούτῳ καὶ τὸν υἱὸν 
αὐτοῦ καταλέλοιπε Κύιντον. … (p. 599,23) 
Κύιντός γε µὴν ὁ νεώτερος τοῦ Μακρίνου υἱὸς 
ἐν τῇ ἑῴᾳ ἦν σὺν Βαλλίστᾳ, πᾶσαν αὐτὴν 
σχεδὸν πεποιηµένος ὑφ’ οὓς ὁ Γαλιῆνος Ὠδέ-
ναθον ἔπεµψεν, ἡγεµοεύοντα τῶν Παλµυρηνῶν. 
Τῆς ἥττης δὲ τῶν Μακρίνων τῆσ κατὰ Παιονίαν 
συµβάσης ἀγγελθείσης τῷ Κυΐντῳ καὶ τῷ 
Βαλλίστα, πολλαὶ τῶν ὑπ’ αὐτοὺς ἀπέστησαν 
πόλεων. οἱ δ’ ἐν Ἐµέσῃ διῆγον. Ἔνθα γενό-
µενος ὁ Ὠδέναθος καὶ συµβαλὼν αὐτοῖς νικᾷ, 
καὶ τὸν µὲν Βαλλῖσταν αὐτὸς ἀναιρεῖ, τὸν δὲ 
Κύιντον οἱ τῆς πόλεως. Ὠδέναθον δὲ τῆς 
ἀνδραγαθίας ὁ βασιλεὺς ἀµειβόµενος πάσης 
ἀνατολῆς αὐτὸν προεχειρίσατο στρατηγόν. 

Because he himself was disabled in one leg, he did 
not assume the purple but endowed it upon his 
sons.  They happily welcomed him in Asia.  After 
spending some time facing the Persians, he began 
preparations against Gallienus.  He appointed Ball-
ista in his place against the Persians, and he himself 
selected him as his Master of Cavalry.  With him 
he left his son Quintus... (p. 599,23) Quintus, in-
deed, the younger son of Macrinus, was in the 
Orient with Ballista, having made practically all of 
it subject to his authority. Gallienus sent Odaena-
thus, commander of the Palmyrenes, against them.  
When the news was announced to Quintus and 
Ballista of the defeat that had occurred to the 
Macrini in Pannonia, many of the cities subject to 
them defected.  But they delayed in Emesa. Odae-
nathus came there and joined battle and defeated 
them. He himself killed Ballista, while Quintus was 
slain by the people of the city. The emperor 
rewarded Odaenathus for his courage and ap-
pointed him as Commander-in-Chief (strategos) of 
the entire East. 

 
 

Dedication to Septimius Odaenathus from the Tyrians (date unknown). 
 
Chéhab 1962: 19-20 (Prov. Tyre): 
(Greek)  
1. Σεπτίµ(ιον)  
2. Ὀδαίναθον  
3. τὸν λαµπρότατ(ον)  
4. Σεπτιµία  
5. Κολ(ωνία) Τύρος  
6. ἡ µητρόπολις.  

 
To Septimius Odaenathus, the most illustrious 
(Councillor?). The Septimian colony of Tyre the 
metropolis. 

 
 

Dedication to Septimius Herodianus for victory over the Persians in Syria 
 (c. 264 CE) 

 
IGLS xvii, 61, IGRR III, 1032 (found on a block, once the base of a statue which stood on top of the 
easternmost of the two lateral arches north of the Grand Colonnade): 
(Greek)  
1. [Β]ασιλεῖ βασιλέων (π)ρὸς [Ὀρ]όν(τ)ῃ [... 
βα]σιλείας τὴν κατὰ  

2. [Π]ε[ρ]σῶν νείκην ἀναδησαµένῳ Σεπ[τιµίῳ 
 ῾Ηρωδι]ανῷ, Ἰούλιος Αὐρήλιος  
3. [Σεπτί]µς (Ο)[ὐ](ο)[ρ]ώ(δης) [καὶ  
Ἰούλιος Αὐρήλιος ... ἐπίτροπος τῆς] 
4. [δ](εσ)ãπÃ(οί)νης κεντηνάριος (ἀµ)φότεροι 
στρα[τηγοὶ τῆς λαµ]προτάτης [κ]ολω[ν]είας. 

 
(This statue is dedicated) to the King of Kings, 
[having received?] the royalty near the Orontes, 
crowned for victory over the Persians, Septimius 
Herodianus, by Julius Aurelius Septimius 
Vorōdēs and [Julius Aurelius ..., procurator] of 
the Queen, centenarius, both strategoi of the 
illustrious colony. 

 
 

Peace between Odaenathus and Gallienus (c. 264 CE) 
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SHA, Trig. Tyr. 21,5 (ed. & tr. Magie, iii, pp. 62-63), REFPW §4.3.5: 
… cum constet et decennalia Romae ab eodem 
celebrata et post decennalia Gothos ab eo victos, 
cum Odaenatho pacem factam, cum Aureolo 
initam esse concordiam, pugnatum contra Postu-
mum, contra Lollianum, multa etiam ab eo gesta, 
quae ad virtutem, plura tamen quae ad dedecus 
pertinebant.  

... on the other hand, it is generally known that he 
(i.e. Gallienus) celebrated a decennial festival at 
Rome, and that after this festival he defeated the 
Goths, made peace with Odaenathus, entered into 
friendly relations with Aureolus, warred against 
Postumus and against Lollianus, and did many 
things that make a virtuous life, but more that 
tend to dishonour. 

  
 

Statues of Septimius Worod, Procurator Augusti Ducenarius, erected 262-67 CE 
 
IGLS xvii, 64, cf. PAT 0284, Inv. iii,11, C3938 (Grand Colonnade):  
(Greek)  
1. Ἡ βουλὴ καὶ ὁ δῆµος Σεπτίµιον 
2. Οὐορώδην τὸν κράτιστον ἐπί- 
3. τροπον [Σεβ]αστο[ῦ …]97 
4. δου[κηνάριον ..... τειµῆς] 
5. χάριν, [ἔτους γοφ‘ µηνεὶ] 
6. [Ξ]αν[δικῷ] 
 
(Palmyrene)  
1. ṣlmʾ dnh dy spṭm[y]ws 
2. wrwd ʾpṭrpʾ dwqnrʾ dy 
3. qsr mrn dy ʾqym lh 
4. bwlʾ wdmws lyqrh 
5. byrḥ nysn dy šnt 5.100 +60+10+3 
 

 
The Council and the People (honoured) Septimius 
Vorōdēs, the excellent procurator of the Lord 
Augustus, for the sake of honour, in the year 573, 
in the month of Xandikos (Sel. = April, 262 
CE/AD). 
 
 
 
This is the statue of SPṬMYWS (Septimius) WRWD 
(Worod), procurator ducenarius (ʿPṬRPʾ DWQNRʾ) 
of our Lord Caesar (QSR), which the Council and 
the People erected for him, in his honour, in the 
month of NYSN (Nisan) in the year 573 (Sel. = 
April, 262 CE/AD). 

 
IGLS xvii, 65, cf. PAT 0285, Inv. iii, 10, C3939 (Grand Colonnade): 
(Greek)  
1. Σεπτί[µιον Οὐορώδην τὸν κράτιστ]ον 
2. ἐπίτρο[πον Σεβαστοῦ δ]ουκηνάριον 
3. Ἰούλιος Αὐρήλ[ιος Νεβουζ]αβά[δ]ος Σοά- 
4. δου τοῦ Αἱρᾶ98 [στρατ]ηγὸς [τῆς] λαµπροτά- 
5. της κολωνείας [τ]ὸν ἑαυτοῦ φίλον 
6. τειµῆς ἕνεκεν ἔτους δοφ‘ µηνεὶ 
7. Ἀπελλαίῳ  
 (Palmyrene)  
1. spṭmys wrwd qr[ṭsṭ]s ʾpṭrpʾ 
2. dwqnrʾ dy ʾqym lyqrh 
3. ywlys ʾw(r)lys nb[w]zbd br šʿdw ḥyrʾ 
4. ʾsṭr<ṭ>gʾ dy qlnyʾ rḥmh 
5. šnt 5.100+60+10+4 byrḥ kslwl 

 
Iulius Aurelius Nebouzabados son of Soados son 
of Haira(s), general of the most illustrious colony 
(honoured) his own friend Septimius ʿorōdēs, the 
excellent procurator ducenarius of Augustus, on 
account of honour, in the year 574, in the month 
Apellaios (Sel. = Dec., 262 CE/AD). 
 
 
(Statue of) SPṬMYS (Septimius) WRWD (Worod), 
most powerful procurator ducenarius (ʾPṬRPʾ 
DWQNRʾ), which YWLYS ʾW(R)LYS (Julius 
Aurelius) NB[W]ZBD (Nebuzabad) son of ŠʿDW 
(Šoʿadu) (son of) ḤYRʾ (Ḥaira), general (ʾSṬRṬGʾ) 
of the colony (QLNYʾ), his friend, erected in his 
honour, in the year 574, in the month KSLWL 
(Kislev) (Sel. = Dec., 262 CE/AD). 

 
IGLS xvii, 68, cf. PAT 0286, Inv. iii, 9, C3940 (On console, Grand Colonnade): 
(Greek)  
1. Σεπτίµιο[ν] Οὐορώδην 

 
Septimius Vorōdēs, most excellent procurator of 

                                                
97 IGRR iii, 104 restores [τοῦ κυρίου] but there is not enough space to accommodate such a restoration.  
98 Αἱρᾶ: Αἱρῆ in earlier editions. 
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2. τὸν κράτιστον ἐπίτρο- 
3. πον Σεβαστοῦ δουκη- 
4. νάριον καὶ ἀργαπέτην 
5. Ἰούλιος Αὐρήλιος 
6. Σεπτίµιος Ἰαδῆς ἱπ- 
7. πικὸς Σεπτιµίου Ἀλε- 
8. [ξά]νδρου τοῦ Ἡρώδου 
9. ἀπὸ στρατιῶν τὸν φί- 
10. λον καὶ προστάτην 
11. τειµῆς ἕνεκεν, ἔτους 
12. ηοφ‘, µηνεὶ Ξανδικῷ 
 
 (Palmyrene)  
1. spṭmyws wrwd qrṭsṭws ʾpṭrpʾ 
2. dqnrʾ wʾrgbṭʾ ʾqym ywlys 
3. ʾwrlys s[p]ṭmyws ydʾ hpqws 
4. br ʾlks[nd]rws ḥyrn srykw lyqr 
5. rḥmh wqywmh byrḥ sywn dy 
6. šnt 5.100+60+10+5 
 

the Emperor ducenarius and argapet. (This 
statue) has been set up by Julius Aurelius Septi-
mius Iadēs, knight of the military, son of Septi-
mius Ale[xa]nder son of Herōdēs, in honour of 
his friend and patron, in the year 578, in the 
month of Xandikos (Sel. = April, 267 CE/AD). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
SPṬMYWS (Septimius) WRWD (Worod), most 
powerful procurator ducenarius and commandant 
(ʾRGBṬʾ),99 (this statue) has been set up to him by 
YWLYS ʾWRLYS S[P]ṬMYWS (Julius Aurelius 
Septimius) YDʾ (Yade), knight, son of 
ʾLKS[ND]RWS (Alexander) ḤYRN (Ḥairan), son of 
SRYKW (Soraiku) to the honour of his friend and 
patron. In the month of SYWN (Siwan), of the year 
575,  (Sel. = June, 264 CE/AD). 

 
IGLS xvii, 66, cf. PAT 0287, Inv. iii, 8, C3941 (On console, Grand Colonnade): 
(Greek)  
1. Σεπτίµ[ιον Οὐρώδη]ν  
2. τὸν καράτ[ιστον ἐπίτρο]- 
3. πον Σεβα[στοῦ δουκ]η- 
4. νάριον καὶ ἀ[ργαπ]έτην, 
5. Ἰούλιος Αὐρή[λ]ος Σε- 
6. πτίµιος Μάλχος Μαλω- 
7. χᾶ Νασσούµου ὁ κράτι- 
8. στος τὸν φίλον καὶ προ- 
9. στάτην τειµῆς ἕνεκεν, 
10. ἔτους ςοφ‘ µηνεὶ Ξανδικῷ  
 
(Palmyrene)  
1. spṭ[myws wrw]d qr[ṭsṭ]ws  
2. ʾ[p]ṭ[rpʾ dqnrʾ wʾrg]bṭʾ  
3. [ʾqym ywlys ʾwrlys spṭmy]ws  
4. mlk[w br mlwkʾ nšwm qrṭsṭs lyqr] 
5. rḥm[h wqywmh, byrḥ ny]sn  
6. [šnt 5.100+60+10+5+1] 

 
The eminent Julius Aurelius Septimius Malchos, 
son of Malōcha(s) Nassoumos (has dedicated 
this) to Septimius Vorōdēs,100 the eminent im-
perial procurator ducenarius and argapete, his 
friend and patron, for the sake of honour in the 
year 576 in the month of Xandikos (Sel. = April, 
265 CE/AD). 
 
 
 
 
 
SPṬ[MYWS (Septimius) WRW]D (Worod) the 
eminent (QR[ṬSṬ]WS) procurator ducenarius 
(ʾ[P]Ṭ[RPʾ DQNRʾ) and argapete (ʾrgbṭʾ) - the 
eminent (QRṬSṬS) [YWLYS ʾWRLYS SPṬMY]WS 
(Julius Aurelius Septimius MLK[W son of MLWKʾ 
NŠWM (Maloka Nassum) (has dedicated this) in 
honour of his friend and patron in the month 
NYSN (Nisan), the year 576 (Sel. = April, 265 
CE/AD). 

 
IGLS xvii, 67, cf. PAT 0288, Inv. iii, 7, C3942 (On console, Grand Colonnade): 
(Greek)  
1. Ἡ βου[λὴ καὶ ὁ δῆ]µς  
2. Σεπτίµ[ιον Οὐρώδην] τὸν κρά- 
3. τιστον ἐ[πίτροπον] Σεβαστοῦ  

 
The Council and the People have erected this 
statue to Septimius Vorōdēs, the eminent imperial 
procurator ducenarius, administrator of justice of 

                                                
99 ʾrgbṭʾ / ἀργαπέτης: Persian word meaning ‘commander of a fortress’ – the highest military rank in Palmyra. 
100 The name Worod (WRWD) is Iranian which is entirely explicable given the importance of commerce to his 

family. Cf. IP, p. 65. 
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4. δουκηνά[ριον, δι]κεοδότην  
5. τῆς µητρ[οκολω]νείας, καὶ ἀ- 
6. νακοµίσαν[τα τ]ὰς συνοδίας  
7. ἐξ ἰδίων, καὶ µαρτυρηθέντα  
8. ὑπὸ τῶν ἀρχεµπόρων καὶ 
9. λαµπρῶς στρατηγήσαντα  
10. καὶ ἀγορανοµήσαντα τῆς αὐτῆς  
11. µητροκολωνείας, καὶ πλεῖστα  
12. οἴκοθεν ἀναλώσαντα, καὶ ἀρέσαν- 
13. τα τῇ τε αὐτῇ βουλῇ καὶ τῷ δήµῳ  
14. καὶ νυνεὶ λαµπρῶς συµποσίαρ- 
15. χον τῶν το[ῦ θεοῦ] Διὸς Βήλου ἱε- 
16. ρέων, ἁ[γνείας καὶ] τειµῆς ἕνε- 
17. κεν, ἔτ[ους ζοφ‘ µη]νεὶ Ξανδικῷ  
 
 (Palmyrene)  
1. [....] qrṭsṭs  
2. [....]q.ʾ[...] 
3. [....]s[....] 
4. [....]w[.]wdy[....] 
 

the metro-colonia (i.e. Palmyra), who has brought 
up the caravans at his own expense, and has 
(worthy) testimony borne to him by the chiefs of 
the merchants, who has exercised brilliantly his 
function as strategos, who has been clerk of the 
market of the metro-colonia; who has spent large 
sums from his own coffers, who has been 
pleasing to the Council and the People and who is 
now the symposiarch, with brilliance, of the 
priests of the god Zeus-Bel; on account of his 
integrity and his honour, in the year [577], in the 
month of Xandikos (Sel. = April, 266 CE/AD). 
 
 
 
 
 
[SPṬMYWS (Septimius) WRWD (Worod)] most 
excellent [procurator du]cena[rius] … 
 

IGLS xvii, 69, cf. PAT 0289, Inv. iii, 6, C3943 (On console, Grand Colonnade): 
(Greek)  
1. Σεπτίµιον Οὐρώδην  
2. τὸν καράτιστον ἐπίτρο- 
3. πον Σεβαστοῦ δουκη- 
4. νάριον καὶ ἀργαπέτην 
5. Ἰούλιος Αὐρήλιος Σάλµης  
6. Κασσιανοῦ τοῦ Μαεναίου  
7. ἱππεὺς Ῥωµαίων τὸν φίλον  
8. καὶ προστάτην, ἔτους ηοφ‘  
9. ❧ µηνεὶ Ξανδικῷ ❧ 
 
(Palmyrene)  
1. spṭmyws wrwd qrṭsṭws  
2. ʾpṭrpʾ dqnrʾ wʾrgbṭʾ  
3. ʾqym ywlys ʾwrlys šlmʾ  
4. br qsynʾ br mʿny hpqʾ  
5. lyqr rḥmh wqyw[mh]  
6. byrḥ nysn šnt 5.100+60+10+5+3 

 
Julius Aurelius Salmē(s) son of Cassianus son of 
Maenaios (has dedicated this) to Septimius 
Vorōdēs, the eminent imperial procurator 
ducenarius and argapete, his friend and patron, 
the year 578 {flower} in the month of Xandikos 
(Sel. = April, 267 CE/AD). {flower} 
 
 
 
 
 
SPṬMYWS (Septimius) WRWD (Worod) the 
eminent (QRṬSṬWS) procurator ducenarius 
(ʾPṬRPʾ DQNRʾ) and argapete (ʾrgbṭʾ) - YWLYS 
ʾWRLYS (Julius Aurelius) ŠLMʾ (Šalma) son of 
QSYNʾ (Cassianus) son of mʿny (Maʿnai) a knight 
(HPQʾ) (has dedicated this) in honour of his friend 
and patron in the month NYSN (Nisan), the year 
578 (Sel. = April, 267 CE/ AD). 

 
 

The Persian war of Gallienus and campaign against Odainath as told by Malalas 
 
Malalas, Chronographia XII, p. 298,3-16 (CSHB):   
Mετὰ δὲ τὴν βασιλείαν Bαλεριανοῦ ἐβασίλευσε 
Γαλλιενὸς ὁ καὶ Lικινιανὸς ἔτη ιδ‘. … καὶ ἢ 
µόνον ἐβασίλευσεν, ἐπεστράτευσε κατὰ Περσῶν 
καὶ κατῆλθεν εἰς ἐκδίκησιν Ῥωµαίων· καὶ πολλὰ 
παρέσχε τοῖς πραιδευθεῖσι καὶ ζήσασι, καὶ 
ἀνήγειρε τὰ καυθέντα καὶ ἐκουφισε τὰς 
συντελείας ἐπὶ ἔτη δ’. ἔκτισε δὲ καὶ ἱερὸν ἐν 

After the reign of Valerian, Gallienus also called 
Licinianus ruled for fourteen years. ...He had only 
just become emperor, when he marched against 
the Persians and came to avenge the Romans.  He 
was also very generous to those who had had 
survived the Persian raids, and he rebuilt what 
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Ἐµίσῃ µέγα. καὶ συµβαλὼν πόλεµον πρὸς τοὺς 
Πέρσας, καὶ πολλῶν πεσόντων ἐξ ἀµφοτέρων τῶν 
µερῶν, ἐποίησεν εἰρήνης πάκτα. κἀκεῖθεν 
ὑποστρέψας ἀπῆλθεν εἰς τὴν Ἀραβίαν, καὶ 
συνέβαλε πόλεµον τῳ Ἐνάθῳ, βασιλεῖ 
Σαρακηνῶν βαρβάρων, καὶ ἐφόνευσεν αὐτόν, καὶ 
παρέλαβε τὴν Ἀραβίαν· καὶ ὑπέστρεψεν ἐν 
Ῥώµῃ, καὶ νόσῳ βληθεὶς τελευτò, ὢν ἐνιαυτῶν ν’.  

had been burnt and alleviated taxation for four 
years and he also founded a large temple in 
Emesa.  When he joined war against the Persians, 
many fell on both sides and he made a treaty of 
peace.  And he turned back from there into Arabia 
and made war on Enathus (Odaenathus), King of 
the barbarian Saracens, and he slew him and took 
over Arabia.  He returned to Rome and died of 
illness at the age of fifty. 

 
 

Odainath’s devotion to his son Herodes 
 
SHA, Trig. Tyr. 16, ed. & tr. Magie, iii, pp. 106-09:  
Non Zenobia matre sed priore uxore genitus 
Herodes cum patre accepit imperium, homo 
omnium delicatissimus et prorsus orientalis et 
Graecae luxuriae, cui erant sigillata tentoria et 
aureati papiliones et omnia Persica. 2. Denique 
ingenio eius usus Odaenathus quicquid 
concubinarum regalium, quicquid divitiarum 
gemmarumque cepit, eidem tradidit paternae 
indulgentiae adfectione permotus. 3. Et erat circa 
illum Zenobia novercali animo, qua re com-
mendabiliorem patri eum fecerat, neque plura 
sunt quae de Herode dicantur. 

Herodes, who was the son, not of Zenobia, but of 
a former wife of Odaenathus, received the 
imperial power along with his father, though he 
was the most effeminate of men, wholly oriental 
and given over to Grecian luxury, for he had 
embroidered tents and pavilions made out of cloth 
of gold and everything in the manner of the 
Persians.  2.  In fact Odaenathus, complying with 
his ways and moved by the promptings of a 
father’s indulgence, gave him all the king’s 
concu-bines and the riches and jewels that he 
captured. 3. Zenobia, indeed, treated him in a 
step-mother’s way, and this made him all the 
more dear to his father.  Nothing more remains to 
be said con-cerning Herodes.  

 
 

His other two sons, Herrenianus and Timolaus 
 
SHA, Trig. Tyr. 27,ed. & tr. Magie, iii, pp. 130-31:  
Odaenathus moriens duos parvulos reliquit, 
Herennianum et fratrem eius Timolaum, quorum 
nomine Zenobia usurpato sibi imperio diutius 
quam feminam decuit rem publicam obtinuit, 
parvulos Romani imperatoris habitu praeferens 
purpuratos eosdemque adhibens contionibus, quas 
illa viriliter frequentavit, Didonem et Semirami-
dem et Cleopatram sui generis principem inter 
cetera praedicans, 2. sed de horum exitu incertum 
est; multi enim dicunt eos ab Aureliano 
interemptos, multi morte sua esse consumptos, si 
quidem Zenobiae posteri etiam nunc Romae inter 
nobiles manent.  

Odaenathus, when he died, left two little sons, 
Herennianus and his brother Timolaus, in whose 
name Zenobia seized the imperial power, holding 
the government longer than was meet for a 
woman. These boys she displayed clad in the 
purple robe of a Roman emperor and she brought 
them to public gatherings which she attended in 
the fashion of a man, holding up, among other 
examples, Dido and Semiramis, and Cleopatra, 
the founder of her family. 2. The manner of their 
death, however, is uncertain; for many maintain 
that they were killed by Aurelian, and many that 
they died a natural death, since Zenobia’s descen-
dants still remain among the nobles of Rome.  

 
SHA, Trig. Tyr. 28, ed. & tr. Magie, iii, pp. 130-33:  
De hoc ea putamus digna notione quae de fratre 
sunt dicta, 2. unum tamen est quod eum a fratre 
separat, quod tanti fuit ardoris ad studia Romana 
ut brevi consecutus quae insinuaverat gramma-
ticus esse dicatur, potuisse quin etiam summum 

With regard to him (i.e. Timolaus) we consider 
only those things to be worth knowing which 
have been told concerning his brother (i.e. 
Herrenianus).  2.  One thing there is, however, 
which distinguishes him from his brother, that is, 
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Latinorum rhetorem facere. that such was his eagerness for Roman studies 
that in a short time, it is said, he made good the 
statement of his teacher of letters, who had said 
that he was in truth able to make him the greatest 
of Latin rhetoricians.  

 
 

Statue honouring Septimius Ḥairan (n.d., before 266 CE) 
 

IGLS xvii, 59 (On column console, portico of the theatre. Palmyra Museum A1247/6532): 
(Greek) 
1. [Σεπτίµιον] Αἱράνην  
2. τὸν λαµπρότατον (υἱὸν) 
3. Ὀδαίναθου τοῦ λαµ- 
4. πρότατου ὑπατικοῦ  
5. Οὐορώδης βουλευ[τής] 

(The Statue) of Septimius Hairanēs, the most 
glorious (son of) the most glorious Consul Odai-
nathus. ʿorōdēs, a councillor (erected it). 

 
 

Activities of the Manichaean missionary Mar Adda at Palmyra (before 266 CE) 
 

M2 (Middle Persian), MM ii, 301-306 (Prov. Qočo, Central Asia): 
[Hdr.] mdyšn ʿyg | wyspʾn šẖrʾn ncy(h)[yd]  
[R/i] nbygʾn ʾndwš bwyd ° |  
  {h.1} šwd hynd ʾw hrwm ° | dyd ws hmwg 
p(ty)kʾʾr ° | [ʾ]bʾg dynʾn °° prhyd |5 [w]cydgʾn ẅ 
nywšʾgʾn ° | wcyd °° ptyg yk sʾr | ʾnwẖ bwd ʾbʾc | 
ʾmd pyš prysṯg °° | ps xwdʾwn ° sẖ dbyr |10 
ʾwnglywn °° ʾny dw nbyg | ʾw ʾdʾ prysṯyd °° | 
prmʾd kw ʾwrwn mʾ | ʾwr °° ʾnʾy ʾnwẖ ptʾy | ° 
<pd> nyšʾn ʿy wʾcʾrgʾn |15 ky gnz hrwbyd °°  
 
 
 
 {h.2} ʾdʾ | pd ʾwyn šhrʾn ws | rnz bwrd °° nšʾsṯ | 
ws mʾnysṯʾnʾn ° | wcyd prhyd wcydgʾn ẅ |20 
nywšʾgʾn °° kyrd nbygʾn | ʾwd whyy hsʾxṯ zyn | 
pdyrg qyšʾn rpṯ | ʾbʾg ʾwyšʾn pd | hrwtys bwxṯ °° 
|25 srʾxšynyd ʾwd ʾndrxṯ | ʾw qyšʾn °° dʾ ʾw | 
ʾlxsyndrgyrd md °° | npšʾ ʾw dyn wcyd ° | prhyd 
wdymwšṯyẖ |30 ʾwd wrc pd ʾwyn šhrʾn | qyrd °° 
wprʾyhysṯ | dyn ʿy prysṯg pd | hrwm °°  °° |  
 
 
  
 

[Hdr.] The coming (of the Apostle) into | all the 
countries. [R/i] ‘... become familiar with the 
writings!’ 

 {h.1} They went to the Roman empire and 
experienced many doctrinal disputes with the 
religions. Many (5) elects and hearers were 
chosen. Pattig was there for one year. He 
returned before the apostle (i.e. Mani). 
Hereafter the Lord sent three scribes, (10) the 
Gospel, and two other writings to Adda. He 
gave the order, ‘Do not take it farther, but stay 
there like a merchant (15) who collects a trea-
sure!’  

{h.2} Adda laboured very hard in these areas, 
founded many monasteries, chose many elects 
and (20) hearers, composed writings, and 
made wisdom his weapon. He opposed the 
dogmas with these. In everything he acquitted 
himself well. He subdued and enchained the 
dogmas. He came as far as Alexandria. He 
chose Nafsha for the religion. Many wonders 
(30) and miracles were performed in those 
lands. The religion of the apostle was advan-
ced in the Roman empire.  

M216c + M1750 (Parthian), MKG §2.5 (ll. 162-87), pp. 26-27 (Prov. Qočo, Central Asia): 
[R] [… wr](d)yw(n) | [… …](n) °° °° | [… …](.ṯ) | 
[… …](.w)d |5 [… …](n ng)[w](šʾg) | [… 
ky](rb)gyft ʾnd(r) | [……]t(b)[...]ws | [...]ʾ[.... 
ʾ](rd)ʾ(wʾ)n [ẅ n](gw)šʾgʾn | [°°     ] °°  
     ʾwd kd fryštg |10 [ʾnd](r) w(hy) ʾrdhšyr bwd ° 
ʾbʾw | [ptyg] (ʾ)mwcg ° ʾdʾ ʿspsg | [ʾwd m](ʾ)ny 
dbyr °° ʾw (f)rwm | [fršwd °° ʾ](w)d cfʾr ʾbdys | 
[V] ʾwʾ[… …] | ʾwwd[… …] | ʾ[… …] | ʾ(c)[… 
…]  |5 ʾ[m]w(rd)y(d) °° (ʾ)[……] | ws mʾn(y)[stʾn 

[R] […wa]gons [... | … | … | …] (5) hearer [....][ 
right]eousness (within ?) [… …] many [… | …] 
Righteous ones (i.e. Elect) and Hearer(s). 
   
    And when the apostle (i.e. Mani) was (10) in 
Rew-Ardasher, then he [sent Pattig] the teacher, 
[and Ma]ni the scribe to Rome. And [he gave 
them] four instructions [...…] [V] to [… …] there 
[… …] from [... who] (5) collects [a treasure. 
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.... ...] | [w]s (x)[wdʾy]ʾn [… …] | ʾwd nb(ygʾ)n 
(rw)š(n °)[... g](ryf)[t pd] | pswx (c)y dynʾn p(d) 
ws g(w)[ng zyn] |10 qyrd ʾwd wyrʾšt pdy(c 
h)[rwyn] | dynʾn °° ʾwš hrwyn ʾ(m)[wg jd(?)] | 
ʾwd šrmjd kyrd ʾhyn(d °)[° cwʾgwn] | qyc ky zyn 
hynzʾ(w)[r dʾryd ..] |  
 

And Adda founded] many monasteries. 
(mʾnystʾn) [and he chose] many lords. [And he 
composed ...] and the scriptures of the light. [And 
he] seized [the wisdom] [in] answer to the 
religions. In many ways he made and (10) 
fashioned [it as a weapon?] against all religions. 
And he [struck down] all the teachings and made 
them ashamed, like somebody who [wields] a 
mighty weapon. ... 

 
So 13941 + So 14285 (Sogdian), MKG §3.1 (ll. 324-58), pp. 34-36 (Prov. Qočo, Central Asia): 
[R] [… ...](šy)r(t)[……] | pw [… …]. pry-wyδ pr 
xwrtγ-ʾyz|cykt (ʾ)[wtʾkt cywy](δ) pyδʾr pʾrZY 
ZKn δywyδ z-ʾyh | ʾʾβry-tʾk (β)[...](k) pcpʾnh 
wʾnkw xcy ʾYKZY ywnʾk |5 šyrʾkrtyʾkh pr mz-
ʾyxyʾkh ptcʾγ-tʾk wβʾy rty | prz-r nyx ZY ptβʾy-
stʾy-t ʾskwδʾ pry-wy-δ z-yrt | ZY prwʾstwʾxšʾy-t 
wyʾkh ʾkwtsʾr ZY šwδʾskwn | rtkδ mʾyδ kwnδʾ 
cʾnkw ZY-βn [ʾ](p)štʾtw-δʾ(rʾm) rty | nwkr pr 
ʾšmʾxw prβʾr ZKh δynh prʾy-wʾyδ |10 wyʾkt 
βrδβʾy-t-kʾm rtβn ʾrkh ZY kʾ(rh)[ ZKh] | prtryʾkh 
βwtkʾm  
    rtβn ʾyw wʾnkw ʾpš(t)[yʾm ʾskwn] | ʾskʾtryk 
ʾʾδcw nʾ pcxšδ(tʾ) rt(p)[yšt prw] | δštʾwch 
p(rnx)wntʾkyʾkh [ʾs](kw)yδ-(k)[ʾm ʾky]ty | xcy 
sry ZKn sʾtw (prnxwntʾk)[yʾ](kh)  
    r(ty δ)[β](t)[y](k) |15 (cnn) ʾyncmy-nch wyry-δ 
wʾβ ZY prβʾyr ʾnγ-tʾk | [pʾt](k) [ʾ](skw)yδ  
  ʾšt(ʾ)yk wʾnkw ZY pr ʾyw ʾwtʾ(k)[ ...] | [… .nʾ 
](p)tβʾy-ntʾyδ rtpy-št [.....] | [… ..]δ.δ.....[…..] ... | 
[V] [..... ʾ]rtʾwyʾ(k)[h …] | pʾrʾykt pr wyʾk pr(ʾ.)[. 
…](.) |  
    cʾnkw ZK βrʾy-štk ZKwh ʾpš[tʾwʾnh ʾpš](t)ʾt- | 
δʾrt rtšn ZKwh smʾttyxʾ ʿM [ʾny](t)t npʾykty |5 
nβʾnt δʾβr  
    rtxw ptty mwz-ʾʾkʾ [c]nn 12-nw | ʾyw ʾʾtʾ 
ʾβtʾδʾn ZY mʾny mʾny-stʾnδʾrʾk ʿM ʾny-tt | 
βrʾtʾrty wytʾrtʾnt Z(Y p)r(ʾʾ)γ-tʾnt mrxw kw 
xwrtxʾyz- | cy(k) ʾ(w)tʾkt rtš(n) (ʾ)krty γ-rβ prβʾr 
ʾnxwnch ZY | [.......] δy-wyšn δy-nʾykty ZY ʿM 
βrʾwmʾykty |10 [……](.... )ʾnyw rty γ-rβ δynδʾrt 
ZY γ-rβ | [nγʾwšʾk](t) pry-wyδ ʾwtʾkt wcy-tʾnt 
rtxw ptty | [mwzʾkʾ ʾ](y)w srδ (Z)Kwy βrʾwmy 
ʾskwʾz rtptsʾr | δβ[tyk *srδ ʾx](w) ʾ(z)[w](ʾrs)ty 
ZY kw swrstn ʾʾγ-t | ZKn (βrʾ)[yš](tk) p(t)[ʾyc](y)  
    rtxw mrʾtʾ pr pwstʾk |15 [k](w) βγ-w (sʾr) 
ptškwʾt-δ(ʾrt wʾn)kw ZY prmʾnh | [.....](ty) ZKn 
βγ-(y) ZKw pt(c)wš(.. wy)[..].[..] | [......]. ʾz-γ-ʾrt 
pr(mʾnh)[……]  

[R] [... | …] on it in the western *regions, because 
on this earth a blessed [...] is thus prepared that 
this (5) goodness should be received in greatness. 
And be very learned and educated in those clever 
and foreign-speaking places where you are going. 
And when you act the way I have commanded 
you, then the religion will be spread in these 
(10) districts, and your work and doings will 
result in (its) furtherance. 
 
 
  And so I command you: First. Do not accept any 
(more than you need), for you shall be in the bliss 
of poverty, which is the foremost of all bliss. 
 
  And second. He spoke (15) about mixing with 
women and [made] complete exposition *of it. 
  Third. Thus, do not prolong [your stay] in one 
place. Instead [... | ... ] [V] righteousness (= the 
righteous) [...] the others on the spot [...] 
 
    When the apostle had delivered the command, 
then he gave them the Treasure of the living 
together (5) with other writings. 
    And Pattig the teacher, (one) of the twelve, 
Adda the bishop, and Mani the abbot together 
with other brothers left and came all the way to 
the western districts. And they made much 
doctrinal dispute with the religions and with the 
Roman [...] (another) […]. (10) And many elects 
and many [hearer]s were chosen in those places. 
And Pattig [the teacher] was one year in Rome. 
Then in the second [year ...] he returned and came 
to Asuristan before the apostle. 
  And Mar Adda said to the lord in a letter, ‘The 
command [...] (15) to the lord [... ...] quickly the 
command [...] 
 

So 18223 + So 18222 (Sogdian): MKG §3.3 (ll. 441-515), pp, 41-45 () 
[I/R] [… ...](y) nβšʾ xwty ʾkw (ʾyšw) | [sʾr 
β](r)ʾy-t ZY my šyrʾkrtʾk βγ-ʾ | [... ...]. cy-wy-δ 
py-δʾr pʾrZY pr twʾ | […...]k ZKwy δynʾykty my-
δʾny rty  
  |5 .[..]..[...](y) βrʾy-štk ʾnkmʾny ʾwxšt ZKwy | 

[I/R] [… …] Nafsha herself to Jesus, Bring [me 
help], and [...] me, beneficent lord! on account of 
this, that in your [hand is protection, even] in the 
middle of the religions.’ 
  (5) And [right away] an angel descended pub-
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nβšʾ ptʾy-cy rtxw δstw cwpr wʾsty rty ywnyδ | 
ZK nβšʾ pyʾmtʾ ZY ʾkrtʾ ʾnγ-tʾkw ʾpw | xwy-ch 
rty ZK mγ-wn mrtxmʾy-t pr Rβkʾ wrz | krz 
wyδʾ(s)ʾnt rty γ-rβ ʾʾδʾy-t ky ZY ptnwʾkw |10 
rštyʾkh pcyγ-ʾz-ʾnt rtms ZKh tʾδyyh xwtʾynh | 
nβšʾ xwʾrh ZKn kysr δβʾmpnwh pr Rβkʾ | 
[Z](K)n mrʾʾttʾ ptʾy-cy ʾʾγ-t rtšc ZKwh | 
[...]rštyʾkh pcy-γʾz rty ZK mrʾttʾ | [kw ...]t sʾr xrt 
° ° rty |15 [......] prʾʾγ-t rtxw mrtxmʾy-t | [ky *ZY 
*pr *δywmyc pc](kw)yr ʾʾrʾγ-ty-t wmʾtʾnt | [... ...] 
wʾβʾnt mʾxw ZY tʾβʾk | [… w](ʾ)cʾymkʾm cy-
wy-δ py-δʾr | [… βγ](y)ʾstʾny ky ZY šy ZKw |20 
[... ...] |  
  [I/V] rtcnn ʾxšpyʾ ZK wnxr ZY ʾ[....] | cʾnkw 
ZY šn wγ-tʾk wmʾt rt[y ] | ʾnγ-tʾk ʾnδʾstʾk ʾwštʾt 
cy-wy-δ .[......] | ʾyz-tysktʾk ZKh δʾtth pr ʾ[... …] 
|5 wmʾt wʾnkw ZY sny knph cpδʾ [...](.t) rtšy | ZK 
δβry pr kysr tʾpʾk tβtʾk ʾskwy rtšw pr cʾβ | cʾβ 
pcβʾnty ʾʾδcw xʾnʾkh Lʾ wmʾt rty ywnyδ | ZK 
mrʾttʾ pr ymkw ZY ʾʾβry-wnh ʾw(š)tʾt rty | kw 
(β)rʾy-štʾkw sʾr ptʾyškwy wʾnkw ZY cy-my-δ 
wnxrš |10 ʾʾzʾnt βyrʾn rty ywnʾyδ pʾγ-wyδ ZY ʾʾγ-
t ZK | βrʾy-štʾk rtšy βrtpδyʾkh δʾβr wʾnkw 12- | 
pδβrʾk mrtxmʾy-t ʾskwʾnt ky ZY ʾyw ʿM δ(β)[tyk 
Lʾ] | ʾʾwsxwnʾy-t xnt rtšn mrt mrt c[n](n) [...] | 
mwry-ʾy-t kntʾk xcy mrxw ʾ[kw …] |15 kw ZY 
ZK ptkrʾy-t nystʾy-t [... ...] | xnt 12nw mrty-tt ky 
Z(Y)[... ...] | xwrʾnt z-ytyʾkh z-ynʾnt [... ...] | ZKw 
ʾz-γ-ʾr δʾrʾnt rtxw[... ...] | kysr šwʾ rtšy rʾz-yʾ(n) 
[... ...] |20 ʾz-(pr)[t … …] | [II/R] [... ...](.)[... ...] | 
(npʾ)ys p(tkw)[n-δ](y-nʾk) kβnptz-ʾnʾy-t p(r) 
p(.š.y) | wʾmʾntʾk rty ʾʾδʾk ptptʾyn xwtryz-ʾk ZY | 
wtkʾmʾk nʾ ʾskwʾt wʾnkw ZY šn ZK γ-npnh ZY |5 
tyh pw β(y)rʾk Lʾ βʾt ° ° rtšn kw ʾnyʾm | ZKw sʾt 
cxšʾpδt ʾnδʾyk ZY prxm nwmh ZY ZKwh | pδkh 
ʾskwʾmch ZY ZKw prxz-ʾmʾntʾkw ʾnwʾštʾkw | 
ZY ʾnβʾrtʾkw pr sʾkh δβrtw-δʾrt ° pncw cxšʾpδ | 
pr ]δ[s](ʾ) wkrw ° ʾδry tʾpʾkw pr wxwšw wkrw ° 
pncw |10 [ *pr ](10) wkrw ° wγ-rʾtʾkyʾkh ZY 
ʾnspstʾkyh | [... …1](2) šxrδʾryβt pr 62 wkrw ° | 
[... ].kh wy-spw pr pnc pnc | [... …].h ʾyw ʾyw 
prw ʾβtʾ | [... … xwyc]kʾwʾk ° ʾβtʾ pʾšykh |15 [... 
…].kh ZY pnc xwy-ckʾwʾk ° | [ *ʾyw ʾ]yw pr ʾβtʾ 
pcxwʾkh ZY | [ x]wʾst(wʾnyβt ʾyw) ʾyw pr | 
[II/V] [... ...](.)[... ...] | (ʾskwʾnt rty cy)-wy-δ py-
δʾr wrnky-[n nγʾw](š)ʾkt | ʾz-γ-ʾyrtʾy-t βnt rtšn 
ZKwy δynyh (c)ntr ptyʾpw | ʾsty ZY šn ZK 
cxšʾpδ wy-nʾncyk xcy rty nwkr |5 myšn ky nγ-
ʾwšʾkt xnt ZY ZKwyh ktʾyβryh | wyrδtʾy-t 
ʾskwʾntw βrγ-ʾmʾk ʾstʾkt xnt ZY | ʾxšʾyβt-xwʾrʾk 
ry-ncʾkt rtšn ZK xwrt | wʾxšʾyk ʾxšʾyβty xcy 
myšn ZY ms ZKwy δynyh | ZK cxšʾpδ ZY ZKh 
prmʾnh wy-nʾnc(yk) [xcy] |10 cy-wy-δ py-δʾr 
pʾrZY ms xwty ZKwy (δ)[ynyh cntr] | xnt ZY cnn 
ʾz-wʾntʾk CWRyh [......] | wʾxš ywz-txr ky ZY 

licly before Nafsha, and laid the hand upon her, 
and Nafsha was healed at once and was made 
complete and without pain. And all the people 
were astounded at the miracle. And there were 
many who received (10) the truth anew. And also 
Queen Tadhi, Nafsha’s sister (and) the wife of the 
Caesar, came before Mar Adda with great [...] and 
received the [...] [and] the truth from him. 
  And Mar Adda went to [...] And [when] he (15) 
came [to ...] the people were very *... [over the 
[...] and when they ...] they said, ‘We [...] you, 
[and] we shall ...., because [...] whose [...] [you -
ed (20) [... …]  
  [I/V] And in the night the voice and [...] as had 
been said *by them [happened. And] he stood 
completely astonished, because the walls [of the] 
idol temple [had ..] on [... and the ...] was [...] (5) 
so that [there was no?] way to go up at once. And 
the door with the Caesar’s seal had been sealed 
*by him. And in it, far and wide, was not a single 
house. And Mar Adda immediately stopped and 
prayed, and he said to the angel, ‘Let me have a 
parable (10) for this [...]’ And the angel imme-
diately revealed himself and came gave him 
knowledge: 
  ‘There are 12 ranks of people, who do [not] 
agree with one another. And each single one had 
dug [...] from [...] all the way to [...] where (15) 
the images had been seated [...] are [...] Of the 12 
men, whoever [...] eat [...] make music [...] went 
to [...] Caesar and [...] him the secret (20) [... …] 
[II/R] *wrote [...] those of little knowledge [...] 
behavior, and (if) nobody is contrary and only 
serves his own desire and will, thus their 
endeavor and (5) labour will not be without 
reward.’ 
  And at the end (the angel) gave them the law of 
the form and manner of all the precepts and the 
*essence of the rules and the(ir) complete and co-
mprehensive succession by number: five precepts 
by ten kinds; three seals by six kinds; five (10) 
[garments] by ten kinds; attentiveness and 
readiness [by X kinds]; 12 rulerships by 62 kinds; 
[...] each by five [...] each [...] each one by seven 
[...] ; seven hymns (15) [...] and five expositions 
[...] each] one by seven injunctions and [...] 
confessions, each one by [...] [II/V] are [...] And 
therefore they are called believing hearers, and 
they have a share in the religion, and the precept 
is evident to them. Now, these who are (5) hea-
rers and are [...] in worldliness are [...] yearling 
kids and nursing children. And their food is 
spiritual milk. For these, too, the precept and the 
command in the religion is evident, (10) also 
because they are [in] the religion and [...] from 
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ZKwyh [... ...] | ʾspyšʾnt-ʾskwn rtms p.[... ] | xnt 
ZKn δy-ny-prn ky ZY .[... ...] |15 ʾskwty rtcnn βγ-
ʾnʾykh [... ...] | wntyʾ ptšmrtʾy-t xn[t ] | ZY 
prmʾnh ʾsty wʾnk(w)[... ...] | ..δ[.. ] |  

the living self the holy ghost, who in the [...] they 
worship [...] And also [...] are [...] whoever is [...] 
to the glory (farn) of the religion (the νοῦς) (15) 
and from divine [...] are thought of as(?) trees [...] 
and the command is that [... …] 

 
Ch/So 20216 + Ch/So 20505 + Otani 7481 + Otani 7251 (Sogdian), MKG §19 (ll. 2049-59), p. 123 + 
Yoshida, p. 81 (Prov. Qočo, Central Asia): 
šyrxwz-ch my(nʾymkʾm ZY ZKn ..)[...] |  
  rtšy ZKh nβšʾ wʾnkw wʾβ tʾδyh x[wtʾynh mnʾ] | 
ʾxšnkʾ xwʾryh šwʾnky kysr ky ZY tγw mynw 
δʾrʾy skwn | rty rʾmʾnt Lʾ βyry-kʾm rtšy ms 
ʾwδpʾr ʾʾδʾy kysr |5 Lʾ ʾz-γʾyrʾnt-kʾm pʾrZ<Y> 
kδʾ ʾz-pʾrt δynh Lʾ | ptz-ʾnʾy rty wβyw tγw ZY 
ʾz-w ZY ZK kysr ZKn xwpʾxy | rytyh wʾnʾkw 
mʾnʾkw prwʾyrtʾym cʾnkw ZY trʾyγnptʾyδʾk | 
kwrth ZY pykšyt wδy sʾt mγ[wn ...] | βymkʾm rty 
pyšt ʾwδpʾr kysr ZY ZK [...] |10 (βwtkʾm ky ZY) 
mδʾyδ my ʾβcʾnpδyh (š)[...] | [...](k)δry tγ(w) 
[...](ʾwy) [... ...] |  

… we shall be (female) friends. 
Then Nafša said to her: ‘O Queen T’δyh, O my 
excellent sister, you will not always find your 
Emperor (kysr) whom you are holding a hope. 
And also over there (after death?) nobody will  
call him Emperor because if one does not |5 know 
the pure religion (= Manichaeism) in front of the 
Good Lord (?) both you, I and I and the Emperor 
will just become contemptible (?) […] and 
(Buddhist) mendicants. There the whole and all 
[of us] |10 will be […] who [are] here in this world 
[…] Now you […] 

 
 

Death of Odaenathus (c. 266/7 CE) 
 
SHA, Gall. 13,1  (ed. & tr. Magie, iii, pp. 42-43):  
Per idem tempus Odaenathus insidiis consobrini 
sui interemptus est cum filio Herode, quem et 
ipsum imperatorem appellaverat. 

About this same time (i.e. as the invasion of the 
Scythians), Odaenathus was treacherously slain 
by his cousin, and with him his son Herodes, 
whom also he had hailed as emperor. 

 
SHA, Trig. Tyr. 15,5-6, ed. Magie, iii, pp. 104-07:  
… composito igitur magna ex parte orientis statu 
a consobrino suo Maeonio, qui et ipse imperium 
sumpserat, interemptus est cum filio suo Herode, 
qui et ipse post reditum de Perside cum patre 
imperator est appellatus, 6. iratum fuisse rei 
publicae deum credo, qui interfecto Valeriano 
noluit Odaenathum reservare. 

Then, after he had for the most part put in order 
the affairs of the East, he was killed by his cousin 
Maeonius (who also had seized the imperial 
power), together with his son Herodes, who, also, 
after returning from Persia along with his father, 
had received the title of emperor.  6.  Some god, I 
believe, was angry with the commonwealth, who, 
after Valerian’s death, was unwilling to preserve 
Odaenathus alive.  

 
Ibid. 17, ed. & tr. Magie, iii, pp. 108-09:   
Hic consobrinus Odaenathi fuit nec ulla re alia 
ductus nisi damnabili invidia imperatorem 
optimum interemit, cum ei nihil aliud obiceret 
praeter filium Herodem. 2. Dicitur autem primum 
cum Zenobia consensisse, quae ferre non poterat 
ut privignus eius Herodes priore loco quam filii 
eius, Herennianus et Timolaus, principes dicer-
entur, sed hic quoque spurcissimus fuit. 3. Quare 
imperator appellatus per errorem brevi a militibus 
pro suae luxuriae meritis interemptus est. 

This man (i.e. Maeonius) the cousin of 
Odaenathus, murdered that excellent emperor, 
being moved thereto by nothing else than 
contemptible envy, for he could bring no charge 
against him save that Herodes was his son. 2.  It 
is said, however, that previously he had entered 
into a conspiracy with Zenobia, who could not 
bear that her stepson Herodes should be called a 
prince in a higher rank than her own two sons, 
Herennianus and Timolaus.  3.  But Maeonius, 
too, was a filthy fellow, and so, after being 
saluted as emperor through some blunder, he was 
shortly thereafter killed by the soldiers, as his 
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excesses deserved.  
 
Zosimus, Hist. Nova I,39,(2):   
ἐπεὶ δὲ διατρίβων κατὰ τὴν Ἕμισαν καί τινα 
γενέθλιον ἄγων ἑορτὴν ἐξ ἐπιβουλῆς 
ἀνῃρέθη, τῶν ἐκεῖσε πραγμάτων ἀντιλαμ-
βάνεται Zηνοβία, συνοικοῦσα μὲν Ὀδαι-
νάθῳ, φρονήματι δὲ ἀνδρείῳ χρωμένη καὶ 
διὰ τῶν ἐκείνῳ συνόντων τὴν ἴσην εἰσ-
φέρουσα τοῖς πράγμασιν ἐπιμέλειαν. 

However, when he was in Emesa, he was the 
victim of an assassination at a birthday party. 
Zenobia, the wife of Odaenathus, took over the 
further management of state affairs in this 
country; however, she was a woman of masculine 
thinking, who, with the help of her husband’s 
partisans, devoted the same care to tasks of 
government. 

 
Anonymous Continuator of Dio Cassius 7, ed. Boissevain, iii, p. 744 (= FHG IV, p. 194):  
Ὅτι τὸν Ὀδέναθον τὸν παλαιὸν Ῥουφῖνος ἀναιρεῖ 
ὡς νεωτέροις ἐπιχειροῦντα πράγµασιν· κατηγόρει 
δὲ ὁ νέος Ὀδέναθος Ῥουφίνου, ὡς φονευσαντος 
τὸν πατέρα αὐτοῦ· ὁ δὲ βασιλεὺς ἠρώτησε τὸν 
Ῥουφῖνον διὰ τί ταῦτα ἐποίησεν. ὁ δὲ εἶπεν ὅτι 
σὺν δίκῃ τοῦτο ἐποίησεν· ‘καινοῖς γὰρ ἐπεχείρει 
πράγµασιν· καὶ εἴθε ἐπέτρεπές µοι καὶ τοῦτον τὸν 
Ὀδέναθον τὸν υἱὸν αὐτοῦ ἀνελεῖν, καὶ 
παραχρῆµα τοῦτο ἐποίουν.’ Ἦν δὲ ὁ Ῥουφῖνος 
ποδαλγὸς καὶ χειραλγός, παντελῶς µὴ κινηθῆναι 
δυνάµενος. Καὶ ἔλεγεν αὐτῳ ὁ βασιλευς ‘ποίᾳ 
δυνάµει καὶ ποίῳ σώµατι θαρρῶν ταῦτα λέγεις;’ ὁ 
δὲ ἔλεγεν ‘Οὐδὲ εἰ ἔτυχον ὑγιὴς ὢν πλέον τῆς 
νεότητός µου, ἠδυνάµην διὰ τοῦ σώµατός µου τί 
ποτε εἰς αὐτὸν ποιῆσαι· ἀλλὰ τῇ σῇ δεξιᾷ 
κελευων καὶ διατυπῶν πάντα κατώρθουν· Καὶ σὺ 
γὰρ αὐτός, ὦ βασιλεῦ, οὐ τῷ σώµατί σου ἰσχυων 
ποιεῖς, ἀλλὰ τοῖς στρατιώταις σου κελευων.’ Καὶ 
ἐπῄνεσε τοὺς λόγους αὐτοῦ ὁ Γαλιηνός. 

As Rufinus had executed the elder Odaenathus 
for formenting revolt, the younger Odaenathus22 
accused him for having murdered his father.  The 
Emperor (sc. Gallienus) asked Rufinus why he 
did this.  He replied that he was justified in so 
doing.  ‘Would that you had entrusted me to kill 
this Odaenathus, his son, and that I did it 
immediately.’  Rufinus was suffering from gout 
in his hands and feet and was unable to move at 
all.  The Emperor said to him, ‘By what strength 
and by what person do you have confidence in 
what you are saying?’  But he replied, ‘Not even 
if I was healthy, more so than in my youth, was I 
able to do anything against him.  But by giving 
orders and making dispositions by your authority, 
I managed all the affairs well.  And you, your 
Majesty, do not personally carry out what you 
undertake but give orders to your soldiers.’  
Gallienus praised him for this reply. 

 
John of Antioch, Frag. 152,2, FHG IV, p. 599 (ed. Mariev, Frag. 176, p. 332 CFHB):  
Ὅτι Ὄδενάθος ἐξ ἐπιβουλῆς Γαλλιηνοῦ ἀναι-
ρεῖται· καὶ τῶν ἐκεῖσε πραγµάτων ἀντιλαµ-
βάνεται Ζηνοβία, συνοικοῦσα µὲν Ὀδενάθῳ, 
φρονήµατι δὲ ἀνδρείῳ χρωµένη καὶ διὰ τῶν 
ἐκείνῳ συνόντων τὸν θάνατον τοῦ ἀνδρὸς 
ἐκδικοῦσα.   

Odaenathus was killed in a conspiracy of 
Gallienus; and Zenobia, who was his wife, took 
over the affairs there.  She had a man’s courage 
and avenged her husband’s death with his friends. 

 
Syncellus, p. 467,4-14 (pp. 716,22-717,8 CSHB):   
Ἀλλὰ πάλιν Ὠδέναθος κατὰ Περσῶν ἀριστεύσας 
καὶ Kτησιφῶντα πολιορκίᾳ παραστησάµενος, 
ἀκούσας τὰς συµφορὰς τῆς Ἀσίας σπουδαίως ἐπὶ 
τὴν Ποντικὴν Ἡράκλειαν ἔρχεται διὰ 
Kαππαδοκίας σὺν ταῖς δυνάµεσι τοὺς Σκύθας 
καταληψόµενος. καὶ ὁ µὴν αὐτόθι δολοφονεῖται 
πρός τινος Ὠδενάθου τοὔνοµα καὶ αὐτοῦ, οἱ δὴ 
Σκύθαι πρὶν αὐτὸν ἐλθεῖν ἐπανῆλθον εἰς τὰ ἴδια 
διὰ τοῦ αὐτοῦ Πόντου. καὶ διαφθείρουσιν Ὠδέ-
ναθον τὸν Ὠδενάθου φονευτὴν οἱ τούτου δορυ-
φόροι, Zηνοβίᾳ δὴ τῇ γαµετῇ αὐτοῦ τὴν ἀρχὴν 
τῆς ἑῴας ἐγχειρίζουσι.   
 

But once more Odaenathus, who had gained 
distinction over the Persians and had subdued 
Ctesiphon by siege, heard of the disasters of Asia 
and hurriedly came with his forces through 
Cappadocia to Heraclea in Pontus.  When he was 
about to fulfil his intention of falling upon the 
Goths, he was treacherously slain by an indi-
vidual called Odaenathus like himself.  Before his 
arrival, the Goths returned to their homeland 
through the same Pontus and the bodyguard killed 
Odaenathus, the murderer of (their king) 
Odaenathus; they entrusted the government of the 
Orient to his wife Zenobia.  
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Zonaras XII,24, p. 600,10-23 (iii, pp. 146,16-147,3, Dindorf):  
Οὗτος ὁ Ὠδέναθος µέγας γενόµενος καὶ Ῥωµαί-
οις πιστὸς καὶ ἐν πολλοῖς πολέµοις διαφόρων ἐθ-
νῶν καὶ κατ’ αὐτῶν  τῶν  Περσῶν  ἀριστεύσας, 
τελευταῖον ὑπὸ  τοῦ  ἰδίου ἀδελφόπαιδος ἀνῃρέ-
θη. Ἐν γὰρ θήρᾳ τῷ θείῳ συνὼν ἐκεῖνος, ἐπεὶ θη-
ρἰον ἐξέθορε προεχείρησε καὶ τὸν θήρα βαλὼν 
ἀνεῖλεν· ὁ δὲ Ὠδέναθος ἠγανάκτησε καὶ ἠπεί-
λησε τῷ ἀνεψιῷ. ὁ δὲ οὐκ ἐπαύσατο, ἀλλὰ καὶ δὶς 
καὶ τρὶς τοῦτο ἐποίησε. Καὶ ὀργισθεὶς ὁ Ὠδένα-
θος ἀφείλετο τὸν ἵππον αὐτοῦ· τοῦτο δὲ εἰς µεγ-
άλην ὕβριν τοῖς βαρβάροις λογίζεται. Ἀχθόµενος 
τοίνυν ὁ νεανίας ἠπείλει τῷ θείῳ· ὁ δὲ διὰ τοῦτο 
τοῦτον ἐδέσµησεν. εἶτα ὁ πρεσβύτερος τῶν 
Ὠδέναθου υἱῶν λυθῆναι  τὸν  δέσµιον  τὸν  
πατέρα ᾑτήσατο· κἀκεῖνος λυθεὶς συµποσιάζοντι 
τῷ Ὠδ-ενάθῳ ἐπελθὼν µετὰ ξίφους κἀκεῖνον 
ἀνεῖλε καὶ τὸν ἐκείνου υἱόν,  δι’ οὗπερ ἐλέλυτο.  
Ἀνῃρέθη δὲ κἀκεῖνος, τινῶν ἐπιθεµένων αὐτῷ. 
 
 
 

This Odaenathus became a great man and loyal to 
the Romans, and was victorious in many wars 
against different nations and against the Persians 
themselves.  But in the end he was killed by his 
own nephew. For that man joined this uncle in a 
hunt, and when the animal leapt out, he made the 
first attack and threw and killed the beast. 
Odaenathus was angry and threatened his relative.  
But the nephew did not desist, but did this two or 
three times.  Odaenathus flew into a rage and took 
away his horse.  This is considered a great insult 
among the barbarians. So the young man angrily 
threatened his uncle.  For his reason, he put him 
in chains.  Later the elder of Odaenathus' sons 
requested his father that the prisoner be freed.  
And when the young man was released, while 
Odaenathus was drinking, he came at him with a 
sword and killed him and his son by whom the 
release had been obtained.  But the young man 
was slain when some of them attacked him. 

 
 

The character and achievements of Odainath 
 
SHA, Trig. Tyr. 15,7-8, Magie, iii, pp. 106-07:   
Ille plane cum uxore Zenobia non solum 
orientem, quem iam in pristinum reformaverat 
statum, sed et omnes omnino totius orbis partes 
reformasset, vir acer in bellis et, quantum 
plerique scriptores loquuntur, venatu memorabili 
semper inclitus, qui a prima aetate capiendis 
leonibus et pardis, ursis ceterisque silvestribus 
animalibus sudorem officii virilis impendit 
quique semper in silvis ac montibus vixit, 
perferens calorem, pluvias et omnia mala quae in 
se continent venatoriae voluptates. 8. Quibus 
duratus solem ac pulverem in bellis Persicis tulit, 
non aliter etiam coniuge adsueta, quae multorum 
sententia fortior marito fuisse perhibetur, mulier 
omnium nobilissima orientalium feminarum et, ut 
Cornelius Capitolinus adserit, speciosissima. 

For of a surety he, with his wife Zenobia, would 
have restored not only the East, which he had 
already brought back to its ancient condition, but 
also all parts of the whole world everywhere, 
since he was fierce in warfare and, as most 
writers relate, ever famous for his memorable 
hunts; for from his earliest years he expended his 
sweat, as is the duty of a man, in taking lions and 
panthers and bears and other beasts of the forest, 
and always lived in the woods and the mountains, 
enduring heat and rain and all other hardships 
which pleasures of hunting entail. 8.  Hardened 
by these, he was able to bear the sun and the dust 
in the wars with the Persians; and his wife, too, 
was inured to hardship and in the opinion of 
many was held to be more brave than her 
husband, being, indeed, the noblest of all the 
women of the East, and, as Cornelius Capitolinus 
declares, the most beautiful. 

 
The character and ambition of Zenobia 

 
SHA, Trig. Tyr. 30, ed. & tr. Magie, iii, pp. 134-141:   
Omnis iam consumptus est pudor, si quidem 
fatigata re publica eo usque perventum est ut 
Gallieno nequissime agente optime etiam 
mulieres imperarent. 2. Et quidem peregrina 
enim, nomine Zenobia, de qua multa iam dicta 

Now all the shame is exhausted, for in the 
weakened state of the commonwealth things came 
to such a pass that, while Gallienus conducted 
himself in the most evil fashion, even women 
ruled most excellently.  2.  For, in fact, even a 
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sunt, quae se de Cleopatrarum Ptolemaeorumque 
gente iactaret, post Odaenathum maritum imper-
iali sagulo perfuso per umeros, habitu Didonis 
ornata, diademate etiam accepto, nomine filiorum 
Herenniani et Timolai diutius quam femineus 
sexus patiebatur imperavit.  
 
 
 
3. Si quidem Gallieno adhuc regente rem 
publicam regale mulier superba munus obtinuit et 
Claudio bellis Gothicis occupato vix denique ab 
Aureliano victa et triumphata concessit in iura 
Romana. 4. Exstat epistula Aureliani, quae 
captivae mulieri testimonium fert. nam cum a 
quibusdam reprehenderetur, quod mulierem veluti 
ducem aliquem vir fortissimus triumphasset, 
missis ad senatum populumque Romanum litteris 
hac se adtestatione defendit:  
 
 
 
 
5. ‘Audio, patres conscripti, mihi obici, quod non 
virile munus impleverim Zenobiam triumphando. 
ne illi, qui me reprehendunt, satis laudarent, si 
scirent quae illa sit mulier, quam prudens in 
consiliis, quam constans in dispositionibus, quam 
erga milites gravis, quam larga, cum necessitas 
postulet, quam tristis, cum severitas poscat. 6. 
Possum dicere illius esse quod Odaenathus Persas 
vicit ac fugato Sapore Ctesiphonta usque 
pervenit. 7. Possum adserere tanto apud orientales 
et Aegyptiorum populos timori mulierem fuisse ut 
se non Arabes, non Saraceni, non Armenii 
commoverent. 8. Nec ego illi vitam 
conservassem, nisi eam scissem multum 
Romanae rei publicae profuisse, cum sibi vel 
liberis suis orientis servaret imperium. 9. Sibi 
ergo habeant propriarum venena linguarum ii 
quibus nihil placet. 10.  Nam si vicisse ac 
triumphasse feminam non est decorum, quid de 
Gallieno loquuntur, in cuius contemptu haec bene 
rexit imperium? 11. Quid de divo Claudio, sancto 
ac venerabili duce, qui eam, quod ipse Gothicis 
esset expeditionibus occupatus, passus esse 
dicitur imperare? idque consulte ac prudenter, ut 
illa servante orientalis fines imperii ipse securius 
quae instituerat perpetraret.’  
 
 
 
 
 
 

foreigner, Zenobia by name, about whom much 
has already been said, boasting herself to be of 
the family of the Cleopatras and the Ptolemies, 
proceeded upon the death of her husband 
Odaenathus to cast about her shoulders the 
imperial mantle; and arrayed in the robes of Dido 
and even assuming the diadem, she held the 
imperial power in the name of her sons Herenn-
ianus and Timolaus, ruling longer than could be 
endured from one of the female sex.  3.  For this 
proud woman performed the functions of a 
monarch, both while Gallienus was ruling and 
afterwards when Claudius was busied with the 
war against the Goths, and in the end could 
scarcely be conquered by Aurelian himself, under 
whom she was led in triumph and submitted to 
the sway of Rome. 4. There is still in existence a 
letter of Aurelian’s which bears testimony con-
cerning this woman, then in captivity.  For when 
some found fault with him, because he, the 
bravest of men, had led a woman in triumph, as 
though she were a general, he sent a letter to the 
senate and the Roman people, defending himself 
by the following justification:  5.  ‘I have heard, 
Conscript Fathers, that men are reproaching me 
for having performed an unmanly deed in leading 
Zenobia in triumph.  But in truth those very 
persons who find fault with me now would accord 
me praise in abundance, did they but know what 
manner of woman she is, how wise in counsels, 
how steadfast in plans, how firm towards the 
soldiers, and how generous when necessity calls, 
and how stern when discipline demands.  6.  I 
might even say that it was her doing that 
Odaenathus defeated the Persians and, after 
putting Sapor to flight, advanced all the way to 
Ctesiphon.  7.  I might add thereto that such was 
the fear that this woman inspired in the peoples of 
the East and also the Egyptians that neither Arabs 
nor Saracens nor Armenians ever moved against 
her.  8.  Nor would I have spared her life, had I 
not known that she did a great service to the 
Roman state when she preserved the imperial 
power in the East for herself, or for her children.  
9. Therefore let those whom nothing pleases keep 
the venom of their own tongues to themselves.  
10.  For if it is not meet to vanquish a woman and 
lead her in triumph, what are they saying of 
Gallienus, in contempt of whom she ruled the 
empire well? 11. What of the Deified Claudius, 
that revered and honoured leader? For he, because 
he was busied with his campaigns against the 
Goths, suffered her, or so it is said, to hold the 
imperial power, doing it of purpose and wisely, in 
order that he himself, while she kept guard over 
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12. Haec oratio indicat quid iudicii Aurelianus 
habuerit de Zenobia.  
   Cuius ea castitas fuisse dicitur ut ne virum 
suum quidem scierit nisi temptandis 
conceptionibus. nam cum semel concubuisset, 
exspectatis menstruis continebat se, si praegnans 
esset, sin minus, iterum potestatem quaerendis 
liberis dabat. 13.  Vixit regali pompa. more magis 
Persico adorata est, regum more Persarum 
convivata est. 14. Imperatorum more Romanorum 
ad contiones galeata processit cum limbo 
purpureo gemmis dependentibus per ultimam 
fimbriam, media etiam cochlide veluti fibula 
muliebri adstricta, bracchio saepe nudo. 15.  Fuit 
vultu subaquilo, fusci coloris, oculis supra 
modum vigentibus nigris, spiritus divini, 
venustatis incredibilis. tantus candor in dentibus 
ut margaritas eam plerique putarent habere, non 
dentes. 16. Vox clara et virilis. severitas, ubi 
necessitas postulabat, tyrannorum, bonorum 
principum clementia, ubi pietas requirebat. larga 
prudenter, conservatrix thesaurorum ultra 
femineum modum, 17. usa vehiculo carpentario, 
raro piento, equo saepius, fertur autem vel tria vel 
quattuor milia frequenter cum peditibus 
ambulasse. 18. Venata est Hispanorum cupiditate, 
bibit saepe cum ducibus, cum esset alias sobria; 
bibit et cum Persis atque Armeniis, ut eos 
vinceret. 19.  Usa est vasis aureis gemmatis ad 
convivia, iam usa Cleopatranis. in ministerio 
eunuchos gravioris aetatis habuit, puellas nimis 
raras,  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
20.  Filios Latine loqui iusserat, ita ut Graece vel 
difficile vel raro loquerentur. 21. Ipsa Latini 
sermonis non usque quaque gnara, sed ut 
loqueretur pudore cohibito; loquebatur et 
Aegyptiace ad perfectum modum. 22.  Historiae 
Alexandrinae atque orientalis ita perita ut eam 
epitomasse dicatur; Latinam autem Graece 
legerat.  

the eastern frontier of the empire, might the more 
safely complete what he had taken in hand.’ 
12. This speech shows what opinion Aurelian 
held concerning Zenobia.  
    Such was her continence, it is said, that she 
would not know even her own husband, save for 
the purpose of conception.  For when once she 
had lain with him, she would refrain until the time 
of menstruation to see if she were pregnant; if 
not, she would again grant him an opportunity of 
begetting children.  13.  She lived in regal pomp.  
It was rather in the manner of the Persians that 
she received worship and in the manner of the 
Persian kings that she banqueted; 14. but it was in 
the manner of a Roman emperor that she came 
forth to public assemblies, wearing a helmet and 
girt with a purple fillet, which had gems hanging 
from the lower edge, while its centre was fastened 
with the jewel called cochlis, used instead of the 
brooch worn by women, and her arms were 
frequently bare.  15.  Her face was dark and of a 
swarthy hue, her eyes were black and powerful 
beyond the usual wont, her spirit divinely great, 
and her beauty incredible.  So white were her 
teeth that many thought that she had pearls in 
place of teeth.  16.  Her voice was clear and like 
that of a man. Her sternness, when necessity 
demanded, was that of a tyrant, her clemency, 
when her sense of right called for it, that of a 
good emperor.  Generous with prudence, she 
conserved her treasures beyond the wont of 
women.  17.  She made use of a carriage, and 
rarely of a woman’s coach, but more often she 
rode a horse; it is said, moreover, that frequently 
she walked with her foot-soldiers for three or four 
miles.  18.  She hunted with the eagerness of a 
Spaniard. She often drank with her generals, 
though at other times she refrained, and she 
drank, too, with the Persians and the Armenians, 
but only for the purpose of getting the better of 
them.  19.  At her banquets she used vessels of 
gold and jewels, and she even used those that had 
been Cleopatra’s.  As servants she had eunuchs of 
advanced age but very few maidens.  20.  She 
ordered her sons to talk Latin, so that, in fact, 
they spoke Greek but rarely and with difficulty. 
21. She herself was not wholly conversant with 
the Latin tongue, but nevertheless, mastering her 
timidity, she would speak it; Egyptian, on the 
other hand, she spoke very well.  22. In the 
history of Alexandria and the Orient she was so 
well versed that she even composed an epitome, 
so it is said; Roman history, however, she read in 
Greek.   
    23. When Aurelian had taken her prisoner, he 
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   23. Cum illam Aurelianus cepisset atque in 
conspectum suum adductam sic appellasset, 
‘Quid est, Zenobia? ausa es insultare Romanis 
imperatoribus?’ illa dixisse fertur: ‘Imperatorem 
te esse cognosco, qui vineis, Gallienum et 
Aureolum et ceteros principes non putavi. 
Victoriam mei similem credens in consortium 
regni venire, si facultas locorum pateretur, 
optavit.’  

caused her to be led into his presence and then 
addressed her thus: ‘Why is it, Zenobia, that you 
dared to show insolence to the emperors of 
Rome?’  To this she replied, it is said: ‘You, I 
know, are an emperor indeed, for you win 
victories, but Gallienus and Aureolus and the 
others I never regarded as emperors.  Believing 
Victoria to be a woman like me, I desired to 
become a partner in the royal power, should the 
supply of lands permit.’  

 
 

Zenobia held power in the name of her sons after the death of Odaenathus 
 
SHA, Gall. 13,2-3, ed. & tr. Magie, iii, pp. 42-43:  
Tum Zenobia, uxor eius, quod parvuli essent filii 
eius qui supererant, Herennianus et Timolaus, 
ipsa suscepit imperium diuque rexit non 
muliebriter neque more femineo, 3. sed non 
solum Gallieno, quo quaeque virgo melius 
imperare potuisset, verum etiam multis impera-
toribus fortius atque sollertius. 

Then Zenobia, his wife, since the sons who 
remained, Herennianus and Timolaus, were still 
very young assumed the power herself and ruled 
for a long time, not in feminine fashion or with 
the ways of a woman, 3. but surpassing in 
courage and skill not merely Gallianus, than 
whom any girl could have ruled more success- 
fully, but also many an emperor. 

 
SHA, Aurel. 38,1, ed. & tr. (Magie, iii, pp. 268-69:  
… Vaballathi filii nomine Zenobiam, non Timolai 
et Herenniani, imperium tenuisse quod tenuit. 

... it was in the name of her son Vaballathus and 
not in that of Timolaus or Herennianus, that 
Zenobia held the imperial power, which she did 
really hold.  

 
 

Dedication to Zenobia and her son Vaballat Athenodorus101 (c. 268/70) 
 
PAT 0317, cf. AIDRP 34, C3971 (On milestone. Prov. West of Palmyra):  
(Greek)  
1. [.........]  
2. [...κ]α[ὶ ὑπὲρ σω]- 
3. τηρίας Σεπτιµίας Ζηνο-  
4. βίας τῆς λαµπροτάτης  
5. βασιλίσσης µητρὸς τοῦ  
6. βασιλέως, [...]υ[...] 
 
(Palmyrene)  
1. ʿl ḥ[ywh] wz[kwth dy] spṭymyws  
2. whblt ʾtndr[ws nhy]rʾ mlk mlkʾ  
3. wʾpnrtṭʾ dy mdnḥʾ klh br  

 
... and [for the sa]fety of Septimia Zenobia, 
the most illustrious queen, the mother of the 
Emperor [Septimius Athenōdoros] V[aball-
athus ...] 
 
 
 
 
For the safety and vi[ctory] of SPṬYMYWS 
(Septimius) WHBLT (Wahaballat) ʾTNDR[WS] 
(Athenodorus), the most illustrious King of 
Kings and Corrector (ʾPNRTṬʾ) 102  of the 

                                                
101 Gr. Athenodoros ‘Gift of Athena’ is a part-calque and part-translation of Palm. Vaballat or Wahaballat 

which means ‘Gift of Allat’ as Allat was the Palmyrene equivalent of Athena. 
102 ʿpnrtṬ is tranliteration of the Greek term ἐπανορθωτής which itself is a translation of the Latin term 

corrector. The latter is a special office created by Trajan to oversee the finances of a city. Although the Greek 
text here is defective, the Palmyrene appears to be the fuller version and is therefore not a translation from the 
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4. spṭ[ymy]ws [ʾdynt mlk] mlkʾ wʿl  
5. ḥyh dy spṭymyʾ btzby nhyrtʾ  
6. mlktʾ ʾmh dy mlk mlkʾ  
7. bt ʾnṭywkws m<yl> 10+4 

entire Orient, son of SPṬ[YMY]WS (Septi-
mius) [ʾDYNT (Odainath), King] of Kings; 
and for the safety of SPṬYMYʾ (Septimia) 
BTZBY (Bathzabbai i.e. Zenobia), the most 
illustrious queen, mother of the King of 
Kings, daughter of ʾNṬYWKWS (Antiochos). 
Fourteen miles. 

 
 

Defeat of Heraclianus by the Palmyrenes (c. 268 CE) 
 
Aurelius Victor, Liber de Caesaribus 33,3:   
His prospere ac supra vota cedentibus more 
hominum secundis solutior rem Romanam quasi 
naufragio dedit cum Salonino filio, cui honorem 
Caesaris contulerat, adeo uti Thraciam Gothi 
libere pergressi Macedonas Achaeosque et Asiae 
finitima occuparent, Mesopotamiam Parthi, Ori-
enti latrones seu mulier dominaretur, … 

He (Gallienus), together with his son Saloninus 
on whom he had conferred the rank of Caesar, 
had left the Roman commonwealth to sink to such 
a point that the Goths, traversing Thrace without 
hindrance, had occupied Macedonia, Achaea and 
the confines of Asia, that the Parthians (sic.) had 
had possession of Mesopotamia and that the East 
had fallen under the dominations of brigands and 
a woman (i.e. Zenobia); ... 

 
SHA, Gall. 13,4-5, ed. & tr. Magie, iii, pp. 42-45:  
Gallienus sane, ubi ei nuntiatum Odaenathum 
interemptum, bellum Persis ad seram nimis 
vindictam patris paravit collectisque per Heracl-
ianum ducem militibus sollertis principis rem 
gerebat. 5. Qui tamen Heraclianus, cum contra 
Persas profectus esset, a Palmyrenis victus omnes 
quos paraverat milites perdidit, Zenobia 
Palmyrenis et orientalibus plerisque viriliter 
imperante. 

As for Gallienus, indeed, when he learned that 
Odaenathus was murdered, he made ready for war 
with the Persians - an over tardy vengeance for 
his father - and, gathering an army with the help 
of Heraclianus, he played the part of a skilful 
prince.  5.  This Heraclianus, however, on setting 
out against the Persians, was defeated by the 
Palmyrenes and lost all the troops he had 
gathered, for Zenobia was ruling Palmyra and 
most of the East with the vigour of a man.  

 
 

Zenobia founded a city/fortress on the Euphrates (date uncertain) 
 
Procopius, De bello Persico II,5,4-6 (written 540 CE/AD) (ed. & tr. Dewing, i, pp. 294-97):  
διὸ δὴ ὁ Χοσρόης οὔτε φρουρίου ἐθέλων οὕτω δὴ 
ἐχυροῦ ἀποπειρᾶσθαι οὔτε διαβαίνειν ποταµὸν 
Εὐφράτην διανοούµενος, ἀλλ̓ ἐπὶ Σύρους τε καὶ 
Κίλικας ἰέναι, οὐδὲν διαµελλήσας, ἐπίπροσθεν 
τὸν στρατὸν ἤλαυνε, τριῶν τε σχεδόν τι ὁδὸν 
ἡµερῶν εὐζώνῳ ἀνδρὶ παρὰ τοῦ Εὐφράτου τὴν 
ὄχθην ἀνύσας πόλει Ζηνοβίᾳ ἐπιτυγχάνει: ἣν ἡ 
Ζηνοβία ποτὲ δειµαµένη τὴν ἐπωνυµίαν τῇ πόλει, 
5. ὡς τὸ εἰκός, ἔδωκεν. ἦν δὲ ἡ Ζηνοβία Ὀδον-
άθου γυνή, τῶν ἐκείνῃ Σαρακηνῶν ἄρχοντος, οἳ 
Ῥωµαίοις µαίοις ἔνσπονδοι ἐκ παλαιοῦ ἦσαν. 
6. οὗτος ὁ Ὀδονάθος ἀνεσώσατο Ῥωµαίοις τὴν 
ἑῴαν ἀρχὴν ὑπὸ Μήδοις γεγενηµένην. ἀλλὰ 
ταῦτα µὲν ἐν τοῖς ἄνω χρόνοις ἐγένετο. 

Chosroes, therefore, not wishing to make trial of 
so strong a fortress (i.e. Circesium) and not 
having in mind to cross the River Euphrates, but 
rather to go against the Syrians and Cilicians, 
without any hesitation led his army forward, and 
after advancing for what, to an unencumbered 
traveller, is about a three day’s journey along the 
bank of the Euphrates, he came upon the city of 
Zenobia; this place Zenobia had built in former 
times, and, as was natural she gave her name to 
the city.  5. Now Zenobia was the wife of Odae-
nathus, the ruler of the Saracens of that region, 
who had been on terms of peace with the Romans 
from of old. 6. This Odaenathus rescued for the 

                                                                                                                                                   
Greek, as is normally suggested for official bilingual inscriptions of the era of Odaenathus and Zenobia. 
(Ricklefs) 
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Romans the Eastern Empire when it had come 
under the power of the Medes (i.e. Persians); but 
this took place in former times.  

 
 

Alleged support for Paul of Samosata, heretical bishop of Antioch by Zenobia (c. 260 CE/AD) 
 
Athanasius, Historia Arianorum 71, ed. Bright, p. 233:  
Ἰουδαία ἦν Ζηνοβία,καὶ Παύλου προέστη τοῦ 
Σαµοσατέως· ἀλλ’ οὐ δέδωκε τὰς ἐκκλησίας τοῖς 
Ἰουδαίοις εἰς συναγωγάς.    

Zenobia was a Jewess, and a supporter of Paul of 
Samosata; but she did not give up the churches to 
the Jews for Synagogues.  (tr. Robertson, p. 296.) 

 
 

 
Invasion of Arabia by Zenobia 

 
IGLS 9107 = AE 1947, 165 (Prov. inscription of the lintel over the entrance to the temple of Iuppiter 
Hammon at Bostra in Arabia): 
(Latin) 
1. [… te]mplum Iovis Hammo(nis) [dirutum a 
Pal]myrenis hostibu[s …] 
2. quem refecit  cum statua argen[tea … ]ERRA  

 
... the temple of Iuppiter Hammon, destroyed by 
the Palmyrene enemies, which ... rebuilt, with a 
silver statue [and iron doors (?)].103  

 
Malalas, XII, p. 299,3-10 (CSHB):  
Ἐν αὐτῳ χρόνῳ Zηνοβία ἡ Σαρακηνή, ἡ Ἐνάθου 
γυνή, ἐκδικοῦσα τὸν θάνατον τοῦ ἰδίου αὐτῆς 
ἀνδρός, λαβοῦσα τοὺς συγγενεῖς αὐτοῦ, παρ-
έλαβε τὴν Ἀραβίαν, κατεχοµένην τότε ὑπὸ 
Ῥωµαίων, φονεύσασα καὶ τὸν δοῦκα Ῥωµαίων 
Τρασσὸν καὶ πᾶσαν τὴν σὺν αὐτῷ βοήθειαν ἐπὶ 
τῆς αὐτοῦ Ἀπουλλιανοῦ τοῦ καὶ Κλαυδίου 
βασιλείας. ὁ δὲ αὐτὸς βασιλεὺς Κλαυδιος ἐν τῷ 
Σιρµίῳ Ἦν πολεµῶν, κἀκεῖσε τελευτò, ὢν ἐτῶν 
νς’.  

At the same time Zenobia the Saracen, the wife of 
Enathus (i.e. Odaenathus), exacting revenge for 
the death of her own husband, gathered his 
kinsmen and took over Arabia, then held by the 
Romans. She also slew the Dux Trassus of the 
Romans and all the force with him during the 
reign of Apollianus himself (also called Claudius) 
(268-270 CE/AD).  The same Claudius was in 
Sirmium, waging war, and there he died at the 
age of fifty-six. 

 
 

The expansion of Palmyrene power into Egypt (c. 270 CE) 25 
 
SHA, Claud. 11,1-2, ed. & tr. Magie, iii, p. 173:  
Sed dum haec a divo Claudio aguntur, Palmyreni 
ducibus Saba et Timagene contra Aegyptios 
bellum sumunt atque ab his Aegyptia pervicacia 
et indefessa pugnandi continuatione vincuntur. 
2.  Dux tamen Aegyptiorum Probatus Timagenis 
insidiis interemptus est. Aegyptii vero omnes se 
Romano imperatori dederunt in absentis Claudii 
verba iurantes. 

While these things were being done by the 
Deified Claudius, the Palmyrenes, under the 
generals Saba and Timagenes, made war against 
the Egyptians, who defeated them with true 
Egyptian pertinacity and unwearied continuance 
in fighting.  2. Probatus, nevertheless, the leader 
(dux) of the Egyptians, was killed by a trick of 
Timagenes’.  All the Egyptians, however, sub-
mitted to the Roman emperor, swearing alleg-
iance to Claudius, although he was absent. 

 
SHA, Probus 9,5, ed. & tr. Magie, iii, pp. 352-53:  
                                                

103 Iuppiter Hammon was the tutelary god of Bostra. Legio III Cyrenaica was then stationed at Bostra and it is 
highly probable that it was the standard bearer and the hornblowers (i.e. those responsible for the religious life of 
the legion) of this legion which took an active part in the plundering of the Temple of Bel at in revenge for this 
earlier act of sacrilege. 
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… pugnavit etiam contra Palmyrenos Odaenathi 
et Cleopatrae partibus Aegyptum defendentes, 
primo feliciter, postea temere, ut paene caperetur; 
sed postea refectis viribus Aegyptum et orientis 
maximam partem in Aureliani potestatem redegit. 

… he (i.e. Probus) fought also against the 
Palmyrenes, who held Egypt for the party of 
Odaenathus and Cleopatra (i.e. Zenobia), fighting 
at first with success, but later so recklessly that he 
nearly was captured; later, however, when his 
forces were strengthened, he brought Egypt and 
the greater part of the Orient under the sway of 
Aurelian.  

 
Zosimus, Hist. Nova I,44:  
44 Tῶν Σκυθῶν τοίνυν, ὡς διεξῆλθον, ἐσκεδασ-
µένων καὶ τὸ πολὺ µέρος ἀποβαλόντων, µειζόνων 
ἐφιεµένη ἡ Zηνοβία πραγµάτων Zάβδαν ἐπὶ τὴν 
Αἴγυπτον ἐκπέµπει, Tιµαγένους ἀνδρὸς 
Αἰγυπτίου τὴν ἀρχὴν τῆς Αἰγύπτου Παλµυρηνοῖς 
καταπραττοµένου. συναχθέντος δὲ τοῦ στρατεύ-
µατος ἐκ Παλµυρηνῶν καὶ Σύρων καὶ βαρβάρων 
ἐς ἑπτὰ µυριάδας, καὶ Αἰγυπτίων δὲ πέντε 
µυριάσιν ἀντιπαραταξαµένων, µάχης καρτερᾶς 
γενοµένης περιῆσαν οἰ Παλµυρηνοὶ παρὰ πολὺ 
τῷ πολέµῳ, καὶ φρουρὰν ἐγκαταστήσαντες 
πεντακισχιλίων ἀνδρῶν ἀνεχώρησαν. 2. Πρόβος 
δὲ καθῆραι τῶν καταποντιστῶν τὴν θάλατταν ἐκ 
βασιλέως ταχθείς, ἐπειδὴ τὴν Αἴγυπτον ἔγνω 
παρὰ Παλµυρηνῶν ἐχοµένην, ἅµα τῇ σὺν αὐτῷ 
δυνάµει καὶ Αἰγυπτίων ὅσοι µὴ τὰ Παλµυρηνῶν 
φρονοῦντες ἔτυχον ἐπιθέµενος τὴν µὲν φρουρὰν 
ἐξέβαλεν. αὖθις δὲ Παλµυρηνῶν ἐπιστρατευ-
σάντων, συναγαγόντος δὲ καὶ Πρόβου στρατό-
πεδον Αἰγυπτίων τε καὶ Λιβύων, ὑπέρτεροι µὲν 
ἦσαν Αἰγύπτιοι καὶ τῶν ὁρίων τῆς Αἰγύπτου 
Παλµυρηνοὺς ἤλαυνον, Πρόβου δὲ τὸ πρὸς τῇ 
Bαβυλῶνι καταλαβόντος ὅρος καὶ ταύτῃ τὴν ἐπὶ 
Συρίαν τῶν πολεµίων πάροδον ἀποκλείοντος, 
Tιµαγένης ἅτε δὴ ἴδρις τῶν τόπων, ἅµα δισχιλίοις 
Παλµυρηνῶν τὴν ἄκραν τοῦ ὅρους κατασχών, 
ἀδοκήτοις ἐπιστὰς τοῖς Αἰγυπτίοις διέφθειρεν. ἐν 
οἷς καὶ ὁ Πρόβος ἁλοὺς ἑαυτὸν ἀποσφάττει. 
45 Tῆς Αἰγύπτου τοίνυν ὑπὸ Παλµυρηνοῖς γενο-
µένης,  … 

44 When, as I have said, the Scythians had 
dispersed and lost most of their people, Zenobia, 
harbouring greater ambitions sent Zabdas to 
Egypt, where a local named Timagenes wanted to 
hand over the government of Egypt to the 
Palmyrenes. An army of Palmyrenes, Syrians and 
barbarians, 70,000 men strong, was now gathered 
and faced with 50,000 Egyptians warriors; an 
intense battle ensued, in which the Palmyrenes 
proved to their superiority in arms. They therefore 
stationed five thousand men in the country and 
returned home. 2. Probus, who had been app-
ointed by the emperor to clear the sea of pirates, 
when learning of the subjugation of Egypt by the 
Palmyrenes, marched at once against them with 
his own forces and with as many of the Egyptians 
as were opposed to the Palmyrenes, and expelled 
their garrison. The Palmyrenes rallied afresh but 
Probus too levied a force of Egyptians and 
Libyans, and the Egyptians gained another 
victory, and drove the Palmyrenes beyond the 
frontiers of Egypt.  But just as Probus was 
encamped on a mountain near Babylon, thereby 
cutting off the passage of the enemy into Syria, 
Timagenes, who was well acquainted with the 
country, captured the summit of the mountain 
with two thousand men and destroyed the force of 
Egyptians by surprise.  Probus was among those 
taken prisoner but he killed himself. 45 Egypt 
was now in the hands of the Palmyrenes … (tr. 
SL) 

 
Syncellus, p. 470,1-2 (p. 721,4-9, CSHB):  
Αὐρηλιανὸς τοὺς Παλµυρηνοὺς ἐχειρώσατο καὶ 
Γαλλίαν ἄπέταξεν, ἐφ’ οὗ φασι Φιλόστρατον τὸν 
Ἀθηναῖον ἱστοριογράφον καὶ Λογγῖνον ἀκµάσαι. 
Tότε Zηνοβία κατὰ Ῥωµαίων ἐπαίρεται, δύναµιν 
ἀθροίσασα πλείστην, καὶ Αἰγύπτου κρατεῖ, Πρό-
βον ἀνελοῦσα τὸν ἐκεῖ τότε στρατηγοῦντα Ῥω-
µαίων.   

Aurelian subjugated the Palmyrenes and brought 
Gaul under subjection.  It is said that Philostratus, 
the Athenian historian (FGrH 99T), and Longinus 
flourished in his reign. Then Zenobia revolted 
against the Romans, and assembling a large army, 
took control of Egypt and defeating Probus the 
Roman general there. 

 
 

Epitaph of a soldier who fell in the Egyptian campaign 
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Seyrig, Syria 31 (1954) p. 215 (Greek funerary epitaph of uncertain provenance, probably from the 
Hauran in Arabia):  
(Greek) 
1. Αἴγυπτος στυ- 
2. γερὴ ψυχὰς ὤλε- 
3. σε σὺν σεο πολ- 
4. λάς, ἀλλά σ’  
5. <ΕΝΙ> ἐνκτερέϊξ- 
6. ε θῖος καὶ πό- 
7. τνια µήτηρ, 
8. κεῖνους δ’οὔτις· οἰωνοἰσι  
9. δὲ κύρµ’ ἐγένον- 
10. το. θάρσει,  
11. ...  

 
Odious Egypt snatched away the souls of many, 
including that of yours. While your uncle and 
your illustrious mother have buried you with the 
appropriate rites, the others had become food for 
birds of prey. Courage ... (tr. Speidel, p. 724) 

 
 
Statues to Septimius Odaenathus and Zenobia raised on adjacent columns at Palmyra (271 CE) 

 
PAT 0292, AIDRP 35, Inv. 3, 19, C3946 (Grand Colonnade):  
(Palmyrene)104 
1. ṣlm spṭmyws ʾdy[nt] mlk mlkʾ  
2. wmtqnnʾ dy mdn(?)ḥʾ klh spṭmyʾ 
3. zbdʾ rb ḥylʾ rbʾ wzby rb ḥylʾ  
4. dy tdmwr qrṭsṭʾ ʾqym lmrhwn 
5. byrḥ ʾb dy šnt 5.100+80+2 

 
Statue of SPṬMYWS (Septimius) ʾDY[NT] 
(Odainath), King of Kings, and governor/restorer 
of the whole East. The SPṬMYʾ (i.e. the Septimii) 
ZBDʾ (Zabda), army chief, and ZBY, general of 
Tadmor, the most excellent, have set (it) up for 
their lord. In the month of ʾb (Ab) of the year 582 
(Sel. = August, 271 CE/AD). 

 
IGLS xvii, 57, cf. AIDRP 36, PAT 0293, Inv. 3, 20, C3947 (Grand Colonnade):  
(Greek)  
1. Σεπτιµίαν Ζηνοβίαν τὴν λαµ- 
2. προτάτην εὐσεβῆ βασίλισσαν 
3. Σεπτίµιοι Ζάβδας ὁ µέγας στρα- 
4. τηλάτης καὶ Ζαββαῖος ὁ ἐνθάδε  
5. στρατηλάτης, οἱ κράτιστοι, τὴν 
6. δέσποιναν, ἔτους βπφ‘, µηνεὶ Λώῳ  
  
(Palmyrene)  
1. ṣlmt spṭmyʾ btzby nhyrtʾ wzdqtʾ 
2. mlktʾ spṭmywʾ zbdʾ rb ḥylʾ 
3. rbʾ wzby rb ḥylʾ dy tdmwr qrṭsṭwʾ  
4. ʾqym lmrthwn byrḥ ʾb dy šnt 5. 100+80+2 

 
Statue of Septimia Zenobia, most illustrious and 
pious Queen; the Septimii Zabdas, commander-
in-chief (lit. great general), and Zabbaios, local 
commander, (both) most eminent (men), raised it 
to their sovereign lady, in the month of Lōos, in 
the year 582 (Sel. = August, 271 CE/AD). 
 
Statue of SPṬMYʾ (Septimia) BTZBY (Bathzabbai) 
most illustrious and pious queen; the SPṬMYWʾ 
(i.e. the Septimii) ZBDʾ (Zabda), commander in 
chief, and ZBY (Zabbai), commander of Tadmor, 
the most excellent (men), have set (it) up to their 
mistress, in the month of ʾB in the year 582 (Sel. 
= August, 271 CE/AD) 

 
 

Dedications to Vaballathus Athenodorus found on milestones near Bostra 
 
ILS 8924 = AE 1904, 60 (Prov. Bostra):  
(Latin) 
1. Im[p.] Caesari L. Iulio 
2. Aurelio Septimio 
3. Vaballatho  

To the Imperator Caesar L. Julius Aurelius 
Septimius Vaballathus Athenodorus, Persicus 
Maximus, Arabicus Maximus, Adiabenicus 
Maximus, the Devout, the Fortunate, the Uncon-

                                                
104 The Greek version, probably erased, has now disappeared,. 
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4. Athenodoro Per- 
5. sico maximo Ara- 
6. bico maximo Adia- 
7. benico maximo Pio  
8. Felici invicto Au[g.] … 

quered, Augustus, [...]  

 
Bauzou, p. 2 (Prov. found at the 15th and 20th mile stations from Bostra on the Via Nova):  
(Latin) 
1. [L(ucius) Iuli]us Aurelius  
2. [Septi]mius 
3. [Va]ballath[us] 
4. [Ath]enodorus  
5. [Rex] Co(n)s(ul) 
6. [Imper]ator Dux  
7. [R]o[m]anorum  
8. (Milia Passuum) XV  
9. I C 

 
[Lu(cius) Juli]us Aurelius Septimius Vaballathus 
Athenodorus, King, Consul, Imperator, dux of the 
Romans.  Fifteen miles. 

 
Ibid. p. 3:  
(Latin) 
1. L(ucius) Iulius Aurel(ius)[…] 
2. Baballat(us) […] 
3. Rex Co(n)s(ul) […]  
4. [… Ro]man[orum …] 

 
L(ucius) Julius Aurel[ius Septimius] Baballa[thus 
Athenodorus], King, Co(n)[s(ul) Imperator, Dux 
of the Ro]mans ... 
 

 
 

Aurelian marched against Zenobia, the recovery of Tyana (271/2) 
 
SHA, Aurel. 22,1-24,9, ed. & tr. Magie, iii, pp. 236-43:   
22 Transactis igitur quae ad saeptiones atque 
urbis statum et civilia pertinebant contra 
Palmyrenos, id est contra Zenobiam, quae 
filiorum nomine orientale tenebat imperium, iter 
flexit. 2. Multa in itinere ac magna bellorum 
genera confecit, nam in Thraciis et in Illyrico 
occurrentes barbaros vicit, Gothorum quin etiam 
ducem Cannaban sive Cannabaudem cum 
quinque milibus hominum trans Danuvium 
interemit. 3. Atque inde per Byzantium in Bithy-
niam transitum fecit eamque nullo certamine 
obtinuit. 4. Multa eius magna et praeclara tam 
facta quam dicta sunt, sed omnia libro innectere 
nec possumus fastidii evitatione nec volumus, sed 
ad intellegendos mores atque virtutem pauca 
libanda sunt. 5. Nam cum Tyanam venisset 
eamque obclusam repperisset, iratus dixisse 
fertur: 6. ‘Canem in hoc oppido non relinquam.’ 
tunc et militibus acrius incumbentibus spe 
praedae, et Heraclammone quodam timore, ne 
inter ceteros occideretur, patriam suam prodente 
civitas capta est. 
 
 
 
 

22 And so, having arranged for all that had to do 
with the fortifications and the general state of the 
city and with city affairs as a whole, he directed 
his march against the Palmyrenes, or rather 
against Zenobia, who, in the name of her sons, 
was wielding the imperial power in the East.  
2. On this march he ended many great wars of 
various kinds.  For in Thrace and Illyricum he 
defeated the barbarians who came against him, 
and on the other side of the Danube he even slew 
the leader of the Goths, Cannabas, or Canna-
baudes as he is also called, and with him five 
thousand men.  3. From there he crossed over by 
way of Byzantium into Bithynia, and took 
possession of it without a struggle.  4.  Many 
were the great and famous things that he said and 
did, but we cannot include them all in our book 
without causing a surfeit, nor, indeed, do we wish 
to do so, but for the better understanding of his 
character and valour a few of them must be 
selected.  5.  For instance, when he came to Tya-
na and found its gates closed against him, he 
became enraged and exclaimed, it is said: ‘In this 
town I will not leave even a dog alive.’ 6.  Then, 
indeed, the soldiers, in the hope of plunder, 
pressed on with greater vigour, but a certain 
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23 Sed Aurelianus duo statim praecipua, quod 
unum severitatem ostenderet, alterum lenitatem, 
ex imperatoria mente monstravit. 2. Nam et Hera-
clammonem proditorem patriae suae sapiens 
victor occidit et, cum milites iuxta illud dictum, 
quo canem se relicturum apud Tyanos negarat, 
eversionem urbis exposcerent, respondit his: 
‘Canem,’ inquit, ‘negavi in hac urbe me relic-
turum; canes omnes occidite.’ 3. Grande principis 
dictum, grandius militum factum 1; nam iocatum 
principis, quo praeda negabatur, civitas 
servabatur, totus exercitus ita quasi ditaretur 
accepit.  
 
 
 
     
4. Epistula de Heraclammone: ‘Aurelianus 
Augustus Mallio Chiloni. occidi passus sum cuius 
quasi beneficio Tyanam recepi, ego vero 
proditorem amare non potui, et libenter tuli quod 
eum milites occiderunt; neque enim mihi fidem 
servare potuisset, qui patriae non pepercit. 
5. Solum denique ex omnibus, qui oppugna-
bantur, campus accepit, divitem hominem negare 
non possum, sed cuius bona eius liberis reddidi, 
ne quis me causa pecuniae locupletem hominem 
occidi passum esse criminaretur.’ 
 
 
 
 
24 Capta autem civitas est miro modo. nam cum 
Heraclammon locum ostendisset aggeris naturali 
specie tumentem, qua posset Aurelianus cultus 
ascendere, ille conscendit atque elata purpurea 
chlamyde intus civibus foris militibus se ostendit, 
et ita civitas capta est, quasi totus in muris 
Aureliani fuisset exercitus.  
 
 
 
    2. Taceri non debet res quae ad famam 
venerabilis viri pertinet. 3.  fertur enim Aurelia-
num de Tyanae civitatis eversione vere dixisse, 
vere cogitasse ; verum Apollonium Tyanaeum, 
celeberrimae famae auctoritatisque sapientem, 
veterem philosophum, amicum verum deorum, 
ipsum etiam pro numine frequentandum, 
recipienti se in tentorium ea forma qua videtur  

Heraclammon, fearing that he would be killed 
along with the rest, betrayed his native-place, and 
so the city was captured.  
 
23 Aurelian, however, with the true spirit of an 
emperor, at once performed two notable deeds, 
one of which showed his severity, the other his 
leniency. 2. For, like a wise victor, he put to death 
Heraclammon, the betrayer of his native-place, 
and when the soldiers clamoured for the 
destruction of the city in accordance with the 
words in which he had declared that he would not 
leave a dog alive in Tyana, he answered them, 
saying: ‘I did, indeed, declare that I would not 
leave a dog alive in this city; well, then, kill all 
the dogs.’  3. Notable, indeed, were the prince’s 
words, but more notable still was the deed of the 
soldiers; for the entire army, just as though it 
were gaining riches thereby, took up the prince’s 
jest, by which both booty was denied them and 
the city preserved intact.  
    4. The letter concerning Heraclammon: ‘From 
Aurelian Augustus to Mallius Chilo.  I have 
suffered the man to be put to death by whose 
kindness, as it were, I recovered Tyana.  But 
never have I been able to love a traitor and I was 
pleased that the soldiers killed him; for he who 
spared not his native city would not have been 
able to keep faith with me.  5.  He, indeed, is the 
only one of all who opposed me that the earth 
now holds.  The fellow was rich, I cannot deny it, 
but the property I have restored to the children of 
whom it belonged, that no one may charge me 
with having permitted a man who was rich to be 
slain, for the sake of his money.’ 
 
24 The city, moreover, was captured in a won-
derful way.  For after Heraclammon had shown 
Aurelian a place where the ground sloped upward 
by nature in the form of a siege-mound, up which 
he could climb in full attire, the emperor 
ascended there, and, holding aloft his purple 
cloak he showed himself to the towns-folk within 
and the soldiers without, and so the city was 
captured, just as though Aurelian’s entire army 
had been within the walls. 
    2.  We must not omit one event which enhan-
ces the fame of a venerated man. 3. For, it is said, 
Aurelian did indeed truly speak and truly think of 
destroying the city of Tyana; but Apollonius of 
Tyana, a sage of the greatest renown and 
authority, a philosopher of former days, the true 
friend of the gods, and himself even to be 
regarded as a supernatural being, as Aurelian was 
withdrawing to his tent, suddenly appeared to him 
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subito adstitisse, atque haec Latine, ut homo 
Pannonius intellegeret, verba dixisse: 4. ‘Aureli-
ane, si vis vincere, nihil est quod de civium 
meorum nece cogites. Aureliane, si vis imperare, 
a cruore innocentium abstine. Aureliane, cle-
menter te age, si vis vivere.’ 5. Norat vultum 
philosophi venerabilis Aurelianus atque in multis 
eius imaginem viderat templis. 6.  Denique statim 
adtonitus et imaginem et statuas et templum 
eidem promisit atque in meliorem rediit mentem. 
7.  Haec ego et a gravibus viris comperi et in 
Ulpiae Bibliothecae libris relegi et pro maiestate 
Apollonii magis credidi. 8. Quid enim illo viro 
sanctius, venerabilius, antiquius diviniusque inter 
homines fuit? ille mortuis reddidit vitam, ille 
multa ultra homines et fecit et dixit, quae qui velit 
nosse, Graecos legat libros qui de eius vita con-
scripti sunt. 9. Ipse autem, si vita suppetit, atque 
ipsius viri favori usque placuerit, breviter saltem 
tanti viri facta in litteras mittam, non quo illius 
viri gesta munere mei sermonis indigeant, sed ut 
ea quae miranda sunt omnium voce praedicentur. 

in the form in which he is usually portrayed, and 
spoke to him as follows, using Latin in order that 
he might be understood by a man from Pannonia: 
4. ‘Aurelian, if you wish to conquer, there is no 
reason why you should plan the death of my 
fellow-citizens.  Aurelian, if you wish to rule, 
abstain from the blood of the innocent.  Aurelian, 
act with mercy, if you wish to live long.’  5.  
Aurelian recognized the countenance of the 
venerated philosopher, and, in fact, he had seen 
his portrait in many a temple. 6.  And so, at once 
stricken with terror, he promised him a portrait 
and statues and a temple, and returned to his 
better self.  7.  This incident I have learned from 
trustworthy men and read over again in the books 
in the Ulpian Library, and I have been the more 
ready to believe it because of the reverence in 
which Apollonius is held.  8. For who among men 
has ever been more venerated, more revered, 
more renowned, or more holy than that very man?  
He brought back the dead to life, he said and did 
many things beyond the power of man.  If any 
one should wish to learn these, let him read the 
Greek books which have been composed 
concerning his life.  9. I myself, moreover, if the 
length of my life shall permit and the plan shall 
continue to meet with his favour, will put into 
writing the deeds of this great man, even though it 
be briefly, not because his achievements need the 
tribute of my discourse, but in order that these 
wondrous things may be proclaimed by the voice 
of every man. 

 
Zosimus, Hist. Nova I,50,1:   
Διῳκηµένων δὲ ὧδε τῶν περὶ τὴν Ἰταλίαν καὶ 
Παιονίαν, ὁ βασιλεὺς στρατείαν ἐπὶ Παλµυ-
ρηνοὺς ἄγειν διενοεῖτο, κρατοῦντας ἤδη τῶν τε 
Αἰγυπτιακῶν ἐθνῶν καὶ τῆς ἑῴας ἁπάσης καὶ 
µέχρις Ἀγκύρας τῆς Γαλατίας, ἐθελήσαντας δὲ 
καὶ Bιθυνίας µέχρι Χαλκηδόνος ἀντιλαβέσθαι, εἰ 
µὴ βεβασιλευκέναι γνόντες Αὐρηλιανὸν τὴν 
Παλµυρηνῶν ἀπεσείσαντο προστασίαν. 

The affairs of Italy and Pannonia had been settled 
in such a way that Aurelian could now think of a 
campaign against the Palmyrenes who now ruled 
over the Egyptian provinces and the entire Orient 
up to Ancyra in Galatia; and who also wanted to 
take possession of Bithynia to Chalcedon, but the 
local population on hearing of the accession of 
Aurelianus and rejected Palmyrene rule. 

 
Anonymous Continuator of Dio Cassius 10,4, ed. Boissevain, iii, p. 746 (= FHG, IV, p. 197):  
Ὅτι Αὐρηλιανὸς ἐν τῷ πολιορκεῖν τὰ Τύανα 
εἰρήκει τοῖς στρατιώταις ὅτι ‘ἐὰν εἰσέλθωµεν, 
µηδὲ κύνα ἐάσητε.’ Mετὰ δὲ τὴν ἅλωσιν 
ἀπηγόρευσε τοῖς στρατιώταις µήτε φονεῦσαι µήτε 
διαρπάσαι· Ἔλεγον οὖν αὐτῷ θυµούµενοι οἱ 
στρατιῶται ὅτι ‘Ἃ ὑπέσχου, ἐπίτρεψον ἡµῖν 
ποιῆσαι.’ ὁ δὲ λέγει αὐτοῖς· ‘Ἀληθευετε ὅτι ἐγὼ 
εἶπον· ἀπέλθετε, κύων µὴ εὑρεθῇ ἐν τῇ πόλει 
ταυτῃ, ἀλλὰ πάντας φονευσατε.’ Καὶ ἔπεµψε καὶ 
τοὺς τριβουνους καὶ τοὺς στρατιώτας, καὶ πάντας 
τοὺς κύνας ἐφόνευσεν· ὥστε εἰς γέλωτα λυθῆναι 

In the course of the siege of Tyana, Aurelian said 
to his troops: ‘If we should enter the city, no dog 
should be left alive.’  However, after the city had 
been captured, he forbade the soldiers to kill or 
plunder.  The enraged soldiers said to him: ‘You 
should now permit us to do what you have 
promised.’ But he replied to them saying: ‘You 
have correctly repeated what I have said. Go now, 
therefore, and kill all the dogs, so that none of 
them may be found alive in the city.’  Thereupon 
he dispatched the tribunes and the soldiers and 
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(or ἐλθῆναι) τὸν θυµὸν τοῦ στρατευµατος. Kαὶ 
µετὰ ταῦτα συγκαλέσας αὐτοὺς εἶπεν ὅτι ‘Ἡµεῖς 
ὑπὲρ τοῦ ἐλευθερῶσαι τὰς πόλεις ταυτας πολε-
µοῦµεν· καὶ ἐὰν µέλλωµεν πραιδευειν αὐτάς, 
οὐκέτι ἡµῖν πιστευουσιν· ἀλλὰ µἆλλον τὴν 
πραῖδα τῶν βαρβάρων ζητήσωµεν, καὶ τουτων ὡς 
ἡµετέρων φεισώµεθα.’  
 

exterminated the dogs, so that the anger of the 
army dissolved into jest. Afterwards he called the 
soldiers together and addressed them as follows: 
‘We are fighting to liberate the cities and if we 
prefer to pillage them, they will have no more 
faith in us.  Let us rather seek plunder from the 
barbarians and we will spare those whom (we 
regard) as our own.’ 

 
 

Greek documents from Egypt dated by the joint regnal year of Aurelian  
and Vaballathus Athenodorus (271-72 CE) 

 
P. Oxy. 2921, xl, ed. & tr. Rea, 79-80: 
6. (ἔτους) α‘Αὐτοκράτορος̣̣ Κ̣α̣ί̣σ̣[αρος Λουκίου 
7. Δοµιττίου Αὐρηλι̣α̣[νοῦ Εὐσεβοῦς Εὐτυχοῦς 
8. Σεβαστοῦ καὶ [Ἰο]υιλ̣ί̣ου̣ Αὐρηλίου Σεπτιµίου 
9. Οὐβαλλάθου Ἀθην̣[οδώρου τοῦ λαµπροτάτου 
10. βασιλέως ὑπάτου αὐ[̣τοκράτορος στρατηγοῦ 
11. Ῥωµαίων, Χοὶακ ι.[ 

 
Year 1 of Imperator Caesar Lucius Domitius 
Aurelianus Pius Felix Augustus and of Julius 
Aurelius Septimius Vaballathus Athenodous the 
most glorious king, consul, imperator, general of 
the Romans, Choeac … (7-15 December, 270 
CE/AD) 

 
P. Oxy. 2922, xl, ed. & tr. Rea, 80-81: 
1. Εὐ̣τ̣[υ]χο̣[̣ῦς Σεβαστοῦ καὶ  
2. Ἰουλίου Α[ὐ]ρη̣̣λ̣ί̣ου̣ ̣Σ̣[επτιµίου  
3. Οὐβαλλάθου Ἀθη[νοδώρου  
4. τοῦ λαµπροτάτου β[α̣σιλέως ὑπάτου  
5. αὐτοκράτορ[ος στρατηγοῦ Ῥωµαίων 
6. Τῦβι ι̅ε. [ 

Felix Augustus and (year …?) of Julius Aurelius 
Sepitimius Vaballathus Athenodorus, most glor-
ious king, consul, imperator, general of the 
Romans, Tybi 15 (10 January 271 CE/AD or 11 
January, CE/AD 272). 

 
P. Oxy. 1264,20-27,30, x, ed. & tr. Grenfell and Hunt, 188:  
20. (ἔτους) β‘ Αὐτοκράτορος  
21. Καίσαρος Λουκίου Δοµιττίου Αὐρηλιανοῦ  
22. Εὐσεβοῦς Εὐτυχοῦς Σεβαστοῦ  
23. καὶ ε (ἔτους) Ἰουιλίου Αὐρηλίου Σεπτιµίου 
24. Οὐβαλλάθου Ἀθην[οδ]ώρου τοῦ  
25. λαµπροτάτου βασιλέως ὑπάτου  
26. Αὐτοκράτορος στρατηγοῦ Ῥωµα(ίων) 
27. Φαρµενὼθ η̣ 

... The second year of the Emperor Caesar Lucius 
Domitius Aurelianus Pius Felix Augustus and the 
fifth year of Julius Aurelius Septimius Vaballa-
thus Athenodorus, most illustrious king, consul, 
Emperor, general of the Romans, Phamenoth 8 (= 
14 March, 272 CE/AD). 
 

 
BGU 946: (Prov. Herakleopolis, Egypt The main text is lost.):   
1. [(ἔτους) β τοῦ κυρίου ἡµῶν Λουκίου Δοµιτίου 
Αὐρηλιανοῦ]  

2. Σεβαστοῦ καὶ (ἔτους) ε τοῦ κ[υρίου ἡµῶν 
Σεπτιµίου]  

3. Οὐαβαλάθου Ἀθηνοδώρο[υ] τοῦ λαµπρ[οτά-
του]  

4. βασιλέως ὑπάτου αὐτοκράτορος στ[ρατηγοῦ]  
5. Ῥωµαίων Φαµενὼθ ι̅ε. 

The second year of our Lord Lucius Domitius 
Aurelianus Augustus and the fifth year of our 
Lord Septimius Vabalathus (sic.) Athenodorus, 
the most illustrious king, consul, Emperor, 
general of the Romans, Phamenoth 15 (11 March, 
272) ... 
 

 
 

Aurelian defeated the Palmyrenes at Immae and recovered Antioch (272 CE) 
 
Festus, Breviarium 24, p. 65,1-6, ed. Eadie:   
Aureliani imperatoris gloriae Zenobia, Odenathi 
uxor, accessit. Ea enim post mortem mariti 

Zenobia, the wife of Odaenathus, was an addition 
to the glory of the emperor Aurelian.  For, after 
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feminea dicione Orientis tenebat imperium. Quam 
Aurelianus multis cibanariorum et sagittariorum 
milibus fretam apud Immas haut procul ab 
Antiochia uicit et captam … 

her husband’s death she held the Eastern empire 
within her female control. Although she relied on 
many thousands of heavy cavalry and archers, 
Aurelian defeated her at Immae not far from 
Antioch and captured her ...  

 
Eutropius, Breviarium IX,13,2:  
Zenobiam quoque, quae occiso Odenatho marito 
Orientem tenebat, haud longe ab Antiochia sine 
gravi proelio cepit, …. 

He (i.e. Aurelian) also took prisoner Zenobia, 
who, having killed her husband Odaenathus, was 
mistress of the east, in a battle of no great 
importance not far from Antioch, ... (tr. Watson, 
p. 521) 

 
Jerome, Chron., s. a. 273, p. 222,15-22 (PL 27.487):  
Zenobia apud Immae haut longe ab Antiochia 
uincitur: quae occiso Odenato marito, orientis 
tenebat imperium. In qua pugna streunissime 
aduersus eam dimicauit Popmpeianus dux cog-
nomento Francus. Cuius familia hodieque aput 
Antiochiam perseuerat. Ex cuius Evagrius 
presbyter carissimus nobis stirpe descendit. 

Zenobia was defeated in battle at Immae, not far 
from Antioch.  She had ruled over the East after 
the death of her husband Odaenathus.  In that 
battle, the dux Pompeianus, surnamed Francus, 
fought most bravely against her. His family is still 
surviving today in Antioch and from his line, 
Evagrius the presbyter, dearest to me, is 
descended. 
 

SHA, Aurel. 25,1-6, ed. & tr. Magie, iii, pp. 242-45:  
25 Recepta Tyana Antiochiam proposita omnibus 
impunitate brevi apud Daphnem certamine  
obtinuit atque inde praeceptis, quantum probatur, 
venerabilis viri Apollonii parens humanior atque 
clementior fuit. 2. Pugnatum est post haec de 
summa rerum contra Zenobiam et Zabam eius 
socium  apud Emesam magno certamine. 3. Cum-
que Aureliani equites fatigati iam paene disce-
derent ac terga darent, subito vi numinis, quod 
postea est proditum, hortante quadam divina 
forma per pedites etiam equites restituti sunt. 
fugata est Zenobia cum Zaba, et plenissime parta 
victoria. 4. Recepto igitur orientis statu Emesam 
victor Aurelianus ingressus est ac statim ad 
Templum Heliogabali tetendit, quasi communi 
officio vota soluturus. 5. Verum illic eam formam 
numinis repperit quam in bello sibi faventem 
vidit. 6. Quare et illic templa fundavit donariis 
ingentibus positis et Romae Soli templum posuit 
maiore honorificentia consecratum, ut suo 
dicemus loco. 

25 After thus recovering Tyana, Aurelian, by 
means of a brief engagement near Daphne, gained 
possession of Antioch, having promised forgive-
ness to all; and thereupon, obeying, as far as is 
known, the injunctions of that venerated man, 
Apollonius, he acted with greater kindness and 
mercy. 2. After this, the whole issue of the war 
was decided near Emesa in a mighty battle fought 
against Zenobia and Zaba, her ally.  3. When Aur-
elian’s horsemen, now exhausted, were on the 
point of breaking their ranks and turning their 
backs, suddenly by the power of a supernatural 
agency, as was afterwards made known, a divine 
form spread encouragement throughout the foot-
soldiers and rallied even the horsemen.  Zenobia 
and Zaba were put to flight, and a victory was 
won in full.  4.  And so, having reduced the East 
to its former state, Aurelian entered Emesa as a 
conquerer, and at once made his way to the 
Temple of Elagabalus, to pay his vows as if by a 
duty common to all.  5.  But there he beheld that 
same divine form which he had seen supporting 
his cause in the battle.  6.  Wherefore he not only 
established temples there, dedicating gifts of great 
value, but he also built a temple to the Sun at 
Rome, which he consecrated with still greater 
pomp, as we shall relate in the proper place. 

 
Zosimus, Hist. Nova I,50,2-54,2:    
Ἐλάσαντος τοίνυν ἅµα στρατῷ τοῦ βασιλέως, 
Ἀγκύρα τε προσετίθετο τῇ Ῥωµαίων ἀρχῇ καὶ 

The emperor then advanced with his army and re-
subjected Ancyra to Roman rule, then Tyana after 
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Tύανα µετὰ ταύτην καὶ ἑξῆς ἅπασαι µέχρις 
Ἀντιοχείας, ἐν ᾗ Zηνοβίαν εὑρὼν ἅµα στρατῷ 
πολλῷ παρεσκευασµένην εἰκότως ἐς µάχην 
ἀπήντα καὶ αὐτὸς εὐτρεπής. 3. Ὁρῶν δὲ τοὺς 
Παλµυρηνῶν ἰππέας ὁπλίσει βαρείᾳ καὶ ἀσφαλεῖ 
τεθαρρηκότας καὶ ἅµα πείρᾳ τῇ περὶ τὴν ἰππασίαν 
πολὺ τῶν σφετέρων προέχοντας, τοὺς µὲν πεζοὺς 
πέραν που τοῦ Ὀρόντου ποταµοῦ διεχώρισεν, 
σύνθηµα δὲ τοῖς Ῥωµαίων ἰππεῦσι δέδωκεν µὴ ἐκ 
τοῦ εὐθέος ἀκµῆτι τῇ Παλµυρηνῶν ἵππῳ συν-
άψαι, δεξαµένοις δὲ τὴν αὐτῶν ἔφοδον ἐς φυγὴν 
δοκεῖν τρέπεσθαι, καὶ τοῦτο ποιεῖν ἄχρις ἄν 
ἴδωσιν αὐτούς τε καὶ τοὺς ἵππους ὑπὸ τοῦ 
καύµατος ἅµα καὶ τῆς τῶν ὅπλων βαρύτητος πρὸς 
τὴν δίωξιν ἀπειπόντας. 4. Οὗ δὴ γενοµένου καὶ 
τῶν βασιλέως ἰππέων τὸ παράγγελµα φυλαξάν-
των, ἐπειδὴ τοὺς ἐναντίους ἐθεάσαντο παρει-
µένους ἤδη καὶ τοῖς ἵπποις κεκµηκόσιν ἀκινήτους 
τοὺς ἐπικειµένους, ἀναλαβόντες τοὺς ἵππους 
ἐπῄεσαν καὶ αὐτοµάτους τῶν ἵππων ἐκπίπτοντας 
συνεπάτουν. φόνος οὖν ἦν συµµιγής, τῶν µὲν 
ξίφεσι τῶν δὲ ὑπὸ τῶν ἵππων οἰκείων τε καὶ 
πολεµίων ἀναιρουµένων.  
 
 
51 Εἰσελθόντων δὲ τῶν ὅσοι διαφυγεῖν οἷοί τε 
γεγόνασιν εἰς τὴν Ἀντιόχειαν, Zάβδας ὁ Zηνοβίας 
στρατηγὸς ὀρρωδῶν µή ποτε µαθόντες οἰ τῆς 
Ἀντιοχείας οἰκήτορες τὸ περὶ τὴν µάχην πταῖσµα 
σφίσιν ἐπίθοιντο, ἄνδρα µεσαιπόλιον ἐµφέρειάν 
τινα πρὸς τὴν τοῦ βασιλέως ἰδέαν δοκοῦντά πως 
ἔχειν εὑρών, καὶ σχῆµα περιθεὶς οἷον εἰκὸς ἦν 
Αὐρηλιανὸν ἔχειν µαχόµενον, διὰ µέσης ἄγει τῆς 
πόλεως ὡς δὴ τὸν βασιλέα ζωγρίαν ἑλών. 2. Kαὶ 
τούτῳ τῷ σοφίσµατι τοὺς Ἀντιοχεῖς ἀπατήσας 
αὐτός τε ὑπεξέδυ τῆς πόλεως οὔσης νυκτὸς ἅµα 
τῷ λελειµµένῳ στρατεύµατι, καὶ τὴν Zηνοβίαν 
ἑαυτῷ συνεξαγαγὼν ἐπὶ τὴν Ἕµισαν ἀνεχώρησεν. 
ὁ δὲ βασιλεὺς ἔχων ἐν νῷ γενοµένης ἡµέρας 
ἀναλαβεῖν τὴν πεζὴν δύναµιν καὶ ἑκατέρωθεν 
ἐπιθέσθαι τραπεῖσιν ἤδη τοῖς πολεµίοις, ἐπειδὴ 
τὴν Zηνοβίας ἔγνω φυγήν, εἰς τὴν Ἀντιόχειαν 
εἰσῄει, δεξαµένων αὐτὸν ἀσµένως τῶν πολιτῶν. 
3. Εὑρὼν δὲ τοὺς πολλοὺς τὴν πόλιν ἀπολιπόντας 
δέει τοῦ µὴ κακοῦ τινὸς ὡς τὰ Zηνοβίας 
φρονήσαντας πειραθῆναι, προγράµµατα παν-
ταχοῦ πέµψας τοὺς πεφευγότας ἐκάλει, τῷ 
ἀκουσίῳ καὶ ἀναγκαστῷ πλέον ἤ προαιρέσει τὰ 
συµβάντα ἀνατιθείς.  
 
 
 
52 Συνδραµόντων δὲ ἅµα τῷ θεάσασθαι τὰ 
προγράµµατα τῶν πεφευγότων καὶ τῆς τοῦ 
βασιλέως µετασχόντων φιλοφροσύνης, διαθεὶς τὰ 

that and all cities in succession except for 
Antioch, where he found Zenobia with a well-
equipped army; and, being well- prepared, he 
naturally decided to fight. 3. When he saw that 
the Palmyrene cavalry trusted their weighty, 
protective armour and at the same time was far 
ahead of his own people in horsemanship, he 
placed the infantry separately at a certain point 
beyond the (River) Orontes, but instructed his 
Roman cavalry not to engage with the still fresh 
Palmyrene cavalry, but rather to wait for their 
attack, and then apparently turn to flee and 
continue until they had the impression that the 
attackers themselves and their horses had also 
stopped their pursuit due to the heat and heavy 
armour. 4. This duely happened. The Emperor’s 
cavalry adhered to his command and when it saw 
that the enemies were exhausted and were sitting 
motionless on their worn-out horses, it brought 
their animals to a stop, and then wheeled round to 
attack and trample the enemies who had 
dismounted at their own will. What followed was 
a slaughter by various means, some by the sword, 
others by their own horses or those of the enemy. 
 
51 After those (of the Palmyrenes) who had 
survived managed to escape into Antioch, Zeno-
bia’s general Zabdas became afraid that once the 
inhabitants of Antioch came to know about the 
defeat suffered in the battle they would attack his 
people. He therefore found a middle-aged man 
who seemed to have a certain resemblance in 
appearance to the emperor, and put on him 
clothes like those which Aurelianus wore in 
battle, and led him through the city as if he were 
the emperor who had been caught alive. 2. This 
ploy enabled Zabdas to deceive the inhabitants of 
Antioch and steal himself from the city at night 
with the rest of the army; with Zenobia 
accompanying him, he departed for Emesa. The 
emperor had in mind to draw up his infantry at 
dawn and attack the defeated enemy from two 
sides; however, when he received news of 
Zenobia’s escape, he entered Antioch, where the 
citizens were happy to receive him. 3. He found 
that the majority of them had left the city for fear 
of suffering any punishment for taking sides with 
Zenobia. As a result, Aurelianus issued a general 
edict in which he invited the exiles to return and 
attributed their behaviour to necessity and 
coercion rather than to free choice. 
 
52 As soon as the exiles had seen the announ-
cements, they flocked back to benefit from the 
emperor’s magnanimity. He intended to leave for 
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περὶ τὴν πόλιν ἐπὶ τὴν Ἕµισαν ἤλαυνεν· µοῖραν 
δέ τινα Παλµυρηνῶν λόφον καταλαβοῦσαν 
εὑρὼν ὑπερκείµενον Δάφνης τοῦ προαστείου, τῷ 
ὑπερδεξίῳ τοῦ τόπου τὴν τῶν ἐναντίων πάροδον 
εἴργειν οἰοµένην, τοῖς στρατιώταις ἐνεκελεύσατο 
συνασπισαµένοις καὶ πυκνῇ τῇ φάλαγγι τὴν πρὸς 
τὸ ὅρθιον ἀνάβασιν ποιουµένοις τά τε βέλη καὶ 
τοὺς ὀλοιτρόχους, εἰ καὶ τούτους τυχὸν ἐπαφεῖεν, 
τῇ πυκνότητι τῆς φάλαγγος ἀποσείσασθαι. 2. Kαὶ 
πρὸς τὸ παράγγελµα εἴχε προθύµους. ἐπειδὴ δὲ 
κατὰ τὸ προσταχθὲν τὴν πρὸς τὸ ἄναντες ἄνοδον 
ἐποιήσαντο, καταστάντες τοῖς ἐναντίοις ἰσο-
παλεῖς ἔτρεψαν εὐθὺς εἰς φυγήν. καὶ οἳ µὲν κατὰ 
τῶν κρηµνῶν φερόµενοι διερρήγνυντο, τοὺς δὲ οἰ 
διώκοντες ἀπέσφαττον οὗτοί τε καὶ οἰ µὴ 
µετασχόντες τῆς ἐπὶ τὸν λόφον ἀνόδου. µετὰ δὲ 
τὴν νίκην ἐπ᾽ ἀδείας τὴν διάβασιν ποιουµένοις … 
χαίροντας κύρον κατὰ ταῦτα τῇ ὁδοιπορίᾳ τοῦ 
βασιλέως χρωµένου. 3. Δέχεται µὲν οὖν αὐτὸν 
Ἀπάµεια καὶ Λάρισσα καὶ Ἀρέθουσα. τὸ δὲ τῶν 
Παλµυρηνῶν στρατόπεδον ἰδὼν ἐν τῷ πρὸ τῆς 
Ἐµίσης πεδίῳ συνειλεγµένον εἰς πλῆθος ἑπτὰ 
µυριάδων ἔκ τε αὐτῶν Παλµυρηνῶν καὶ τῶν 
ἄλλων, ὅσοι τῆς στρατείας αὐτοῖς εἵλοντο 
µετασχεῖν, ἀντεστρατοπεδεύετο τῇ τε Δαλµατῶν 
ἵππῳ καὶ Mυσοῖς καὶ Παίοσιν καὶ ἔτι γε Νωρικοῖς 
καὶ Ῥαιτοῖς, ἅπερ ἐστὶ Kελτικὰ τάγµατα. 4. 
Ἦσαν δὲ πρὸς τούτοις οἰ τοῦ βασιλικοῦ τέλους, 
ἐκ πάντων ἀριστίνδην συνειλεγµένοι καὶ πάντων 
διαπρεπέστατοι. συνετέτακτο δὲ καὶ ἡ Mαυ-
ρουσία ἵππος αὐτοῖς, καὶ ἀπὸ τῆς Ἀσίας αἵ τε ἀπὸ 
Tυάνων δυνάµεις καὶ ἐκ τῆς µέσης τῶν ποταµῶν 
καὶ Συρίας καὶ Φοινίκης καὶ Παλαιστίνης τέλη 
τινὰ τῶν ἀνδρειοτάτων. οἰ δὲ ἀπὸ Παλαιστίνης 
πρὸς τῇ ἄλλῃ ὁπλίσει κορύνας καὶ ῥόπαλα 
ἐπεφέροντο.  
 
53 Συµπεσόντων δὲ τῶν στρατοπέδων ἀλλήλοις, 
ἔδοξεν ἡ τῶν Ῥωµαίων ἵππος κατά τι µέρος 
ἐκκλίνειν, ὡς ἄν µὴ πλήθει τῶν Παλµυρηνῶν 
ἰππέων πλεονεκτούντων <καὶ> περιιππαζοµένων 
πως τὸ Ῥωµαίων στρατόπεδον ἐµπεσὸν ἐς 
κύκλωσιν λάθῇ. τῶν τοίνυν Παλµυρηνῶν ἰππέων 
τοὺς ἐκκλίναντας διωκόντων καὶ ταύτῃ τὴν τάξιν 
τὴν οἰκείαν παρεξελθόντων, ἐς τοὐναντίον ἀπέβη 
τοῖς Ῥωµαίων ἰππεῦσιν τὸ βουλευθέν. ἐδιώκοντο 
γὰρ τῷ ὄντι πολὺ τῶν πολεµίων ἐλασσωθέντες. 
2. Ὡς δὲ καὶ ἔπιπτον πλεῖστοι, τότε δὴ τῶν πεζῶν 
τὸ πᾶν ἔργον γενέσθαι συνέβη. τὴν γὰρ τάξιν τοῖς 
Παλµυρηνοῖς διαρραγεῖσαν ἰδόντες ἐκ τοῦ τοὺς 
ἰππέας τῇ διώξει σχολάσαι, συστραφέντες 
ἀτάκτοις αὐτοῖς καὶ ἐσκεδασµένοις ἐπέθεντο. καὶ 
φόνος ἦν ἐπὶ τούτῳ πολύς, τῶν µὲν τοῖς συνή-
θεσιν ἐπιόντων ὅπλοις, τῶν δὲ ἀπὸ Παλαιστίνης 
τὰς κορύνας καὶ τὰ ῥόπαλα τοῖς σιδήρῳ καὶ 

Emesa but then discovered a section of 
Palmyrenes who had occupied a hill above the 
suburb of Daphne believing that, thanks to their 
higher position, they could prevent the enemy 
from marching through. The emperor therefore 
ordered his soldiers to close ranks and to make a 
direct ascent in tight order to ward off projectiles 
and curling stones which were expected to be 
hurled at them. 2. The soldiers complied with the 
order with enthusiasm. When they had completed 
the climb as instructed and faced the enemies on 
equal terms, they were immediately able to put 
the latter to flight. Some were knocked off the 
precipitous rocks and dashed to pieces, and the 
pursuers and those who had no share capturing 
the hill killed others as well as. After this victory, 
the Romans could pass through undisturbed ... the 
emperor made his way into these areas. 
3.  Apamea, Larissa and Arethusa received him 
(within their walls); when he saw that the 
Palmyrene army of about 70,000 men, consisting 
of their own people and others who had decided 
to take part in the campaign, was drawn up on the 
plain in front of Emesa, he camped there, before 
their eyes, with his Dalmatian cavalry, the 
Mysians, the Pannonians, and also the ones from 
Noricum and Raetia, which are Celtic units. 
4.  Among them were the imperial guards, who 
were all very skilled soldiers chosen for merit. 
With them were also the Moorish cavalry, the 
armed forces from Asia and Tyana and certain 
units from Mesopotamia, Phoenicia and Palestine, 
which were extremely brave sections; the Pales-
tinians carried clubs and maces along with the 
other equipment. 
 
 
53 Once the two armies were locked in combat, 
the Roman cavalry considered it appropriate to 
partially withdraw so that the Roman army could 
not be surrounded unawares by the Palmyrene 
cavalry which was superior in number and 
capable of encircling manoeuvres without them 
realizing it. However, by pursuing the opponents 
who were giving way and thus going beyond their 
own lines, the Palmyrene cavalry turned the 
Roman calvary’s plan into the opposite; they 
were pursued due to their much smaller numbers 
than the enemies. 2. As most of them fell, the 
weight of battle fell on the shoulders of the 
infantry; for when it saw how the order of battle 
of the Palmyrenes had been dashed by the fact 
that their cavalry were solely occupied with the 
pursuit, it moved close together and attacked the 
disorganized and scattered groups of enemies. A 
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χαλκῷ τεθωρακισµένοις ἐπιφερόντων, ὅπερ 
µάλιστα τῆς νίκης ἐν µέρει γέγονεν αἴτιον, τῷ 
ξένῳ τῆς τῶν ῥοπάλων ἐπιφορᾶς τῶν πολεµίων 
καταπλαγέντων.  
 
 
3. Φευγόντων δὲ ἤδη τῶν Παλµυρηνῶν 
προτροπάδην, καὶ ἐν τῷ φεύγειν ἑαυτούς τε 
συµπατούντων καὶ ὑπὸ τῶν πολεµίων 
ἀναιρουµένων, τὸ πεδίον ἐπληροῦτο νεκρῶν 
ἀνδρῶν τε καὶ ἵππων, <τῶν> ὅσοι διαδρᾶναι 
δεδύνηνται τὴν πόλιν καταλαβόντων.  
 
54 Ἀθυµίας δὲ πολλῆς εἰκότως ἐπὶ τῇ ἥττῃ 
Zηνοβίαν ἐχούσης, βουλὴ προέκειτο περὶ τοῦ 
πρακτέου, καὶ κοινῇ γνώµῃ πᾶσιν ἐδόκει τοῖς µὲν 
περὶ τὴν Ἕµισαν πράγµασιν ἀπογνῶναι διὰ τὸ 
καὶ τοὺς Ἐµισηνοὺς ἀλλοτρίως πρὸς αὐτὴν 
ἔχοντας τὰ Ῥωµαίων αἱρεῖσθαι, Παλµύραν δὲ 
καταλαβεῖν καὶ τῷ τῆς πόλεως ὀχυρῷ τὴν 
ἀσφάλειαν ἐπιτρέψαντας σχολαίτερον σκοπῆσαι 
τὰ κατὰ σφᾶς. οὐδὲν ἦν ἔργου καὶ λόγου τὸ 
µέσον, ἀλλὰ συνέθεον ἐφ᾽ ὅπερ ἐδόκει. 
2. Πυθόµενος δὲ τὴν Zηνοβίας φυγὴν Αὐρη-
λιανὸς εἰς µὲν τὴν Ἕµισαν εἰσῄει, προθύµως 
αὐτὸν τῶν πολιτῶν δεχοµένων, εὑρὼν δὲ πλοῦτον 
ὃν οὐχ οἵα τε ἐγεγόνει Zηνοβία µετακοµίσαι, 
παραχρῆµα σὺν τῷ στρατῷ τῆς ὁδοῦ τῆς ἐπὶ 
Παλµύραν εἴχετο.  

great masscare ensued: for while some fought 
with conventional weapons, the others, especially 
the Palestinians, attacked the enemies in iron and 
bronze armour with clubs and maces. This was a 
partial reason for the (Roman) victory as the 
enemies were terrified by the unorthodox use of 
the clubs. 3. In their headlong flight the 
Palmyrenes were trod upon and killed by their 
enemies. Eventually the plain was covered with 
corpses of men and horses, and those who were 
able to escape sought refuge sought refuge in the 
city. 
 
54 Zenobia was nautrally depressed by the defeat 
and took advice on what needed to be done. 
Everyone agreed that the activities around Emesa 
should be stopped, especially since the inha-
bitants of the city were hostile to her having now 
that they had embraced the Roman cause. 
Palmyra needed to be held firmly in the hand and 
the situation reflected on in greater peace and 
quiet once the necessary security had been gained 
in the well-fortified city. As no faction or advice 
interfered, the decision was made. 2. As soon as 
Aurelianus heard of Zenobia’s flight, he went 
back to Emesa, with the citizens gladly taking 
him in. He also found valuables that Zenobia was 
no longer able to take with her, and immediately 
he and his army started to advance on Palmyra.  

 
Jordanes, Hist. Rom. 291, p. 37,30-32:  
Quo uxor sua occiso Orientis tenebat imper-
ium; contra quam expeditionem suscipiens 
Aurelianus, apud Immas in vicino Antiochiæ 
superavit, … 

After his (i.e. Odaenathus') murder, Zenobia had 
control of the East: Aurelian undertook an 
expedition against her and defeated her at Immae 
in the vicinity of Antioch ... 

 
Syncellus, p. 470,3-5 (p. 721,9-12, CSHB):  
Ταύτην τὴν ἀκοὴν Αὐρηλιανὸς οὐκ ἐνεγκὼν 
ἔρχεται µετὰ στρατιᾶς καὶ πλησίον Ἀντιοχείας 
τῆς κατὰ Συρίαν ἐν Ἵµµαις καλουµένῳ χωρίῳ 
τοὺς µὴν Παλµυρηνοὺς διαφθείρει, … 

Aurelian, unable to bear what he had heard (about 
the Palmyrene occupation of Egypt), departed 
with an army and near Antioch in Syria, at a place 
called Immae, he destroyed the Palmyrene forces, 
... 

 
Aurelian marched on Palmyra, attempts at negotiation (272 CE) 

 
SHA, Aurel. 26,1-27,6, ed. & tr. Magie, iii, pp. 244-49:   
26 Post haec Palmyram iter flexit, ut ea 
oppugnata laborum terminus fieret. sed in itinere 
a latronibus Syris male accepto frequenter 
exercitu multa perpessus est et in obsidione usque 
ad ictum sagittae periclitatus est. 2. Epistula 
ipsius exstat ad Mucaporem missa, in qua de 
huius belli difficultate ultra pudorem imperialem 
fatetur: 3. ‘Romani me modo dicunt bellum 
contra feminam gerere, quasi sola mecum 

26 After this, he directed his march toward 
Palmyra, in order that, by storming it, he might 
put an end to his labours.  But frequently on the 
march his army met with a hostile reception from 
the brigands of Syria, and after suffering many 
mishaps he incurred great danger during the 
siege, being even wounded by an arrow. 2. A 
letter of his is still in existence, adressed to 
Mucapor, in which, without the wonted reserve of 
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Zenobia et suis viribus pugnet, atque hostium 
quantum si vir a me oppugnandus esset, illa  
conscientia et timore longe deteriore. 4. dici non 
potest quantum hic sagittarum est, qui belli 
apparatus, quantum telorum, quantum lapidum; 
nulla pars muri est quae non binis et ternis 
ballistis occupata sit; ignes etiam tormentis 
iaciuntur. 5. Quid plura? timet quasi femina, 
pugnat quasi poenam timens, sed credo adiuturos 
Romanam rem publicam vere deos, qui numquam 
nostris conatibus defuerunt.’ 6. Denique fatigatus 
ac pro malis fessus litteras ad Zenobiam misit 
deditionem illius petens, vitam pro- mittens, 
quarum exemplum indidi: 7. ‘Aurelianus imp-
erator Romani orbis et receptor orientis Zenobiae 
ceterisque quos societas tenet bellica. 8.  Sponte 
facere debuistis id quod meis litteris nunc 
habetur, deditionem enim praecipio impunitate 
vitae proposita, ita ut illic, Zenobia, cum tuis agas 
vitam ubi te ex senatus amplissimi sententia 
conlocavero. 9. Gemmas, aurum, argentum, 
sericum, equos, camelos in Romanum aerarium 
conferatis. Palmyrenis ius suum servabitur.’ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
27 Hac epistula accepta Zenobia superbius 
insolentiusque rescripsit quam eius fortuna 
poscebat, credo ad terrorem; nam eius quoque 
epistulae exemplum indidi: 2. ‘Zenobia regina 
orientis Aureliano Augusto. Nemo adhuc praeter 
te hoc quod poscis litteris petiit. virtute faciendum 
est quidquid in rebus bellicis est gerendum. 
3. Deditionem meam petis, quasi nescias 
Cleopatram reginam perire maluisse quam in 
qualibet vivere dignitate. 4. Nobis Persarum 
auxilia non desunt, quae iam speramus, pro nobis 
sunt Saraceni, pro nobis Armenii. 5.  Latrones 
Syri exercitum tuum, Aureliane, vicerunt, quid si 
igitur illa venerit manus quae undique speratur, 
pones profecto supercilium, quo nunc mihi 
deditionem, quasi omnifariam victor, imperas.’ 
6.  Hanc epistulam Nicomachus (FGrH 215F) se 
transtulisse in Graecum ex lingua Syrorum dicit 
ab ipsa Zenobia dictatam. nam illa superior 

an emperor, he confesses the difficulty of this 
war: 3.  ‘The Romans are saying that I am merely 
waging a war with a woman, just as if Zenobia 
alone and with her own forces only were fighting 
against me, and yet, as a matter of fact, there is as 
great a force of the enemy as if I had to make war 
against a man, while she, because of her fear and 
her sense of guilt, is a much baser foe.  4.  It 
cannot be told what a store of arrows is here, 
what great preparations for war, what a store of 
spears and of stones; there is no section of the 
wall that is not held by two or three engines of 
war, and their machines can even hurl fire.  Why 
say more? 5.  She fears like a woman, and fights 
as one who fears punishment.  I believe, however, 
that the gods will truly bring aid to the Roman 
commonwealth, for they have never failed our 
endeavours.’ 6. Finally, exhausted and worn out 
by reason of ill-success, he despatched a letter to 
Zenobia, asking her to surrender and promising to 
spare her life; of this letter I have inserted a copy: 
7.  ‘From Aurelian, Emperor of the Roman world 
and recoverer of the East, to Zenobia and all 
others who are bound to her by alliance in war.  8.  
You should have done of your own free will what 
I now command in my letter.  For I bid you 
surrender, promising that your lives shall be 
spared, and with the condition that you, Zenobia, 
together with your children, shall dwell wherever 
I, acting in accordance with the wish of the most 
noble senate, shall appoint a place. 9.  Your 
jewels, your gold, your silver, your silks, your 
horses, your camels, you shall all hand over to the 
Roman treasury. As for the people of Palmyra, 
their rights shall be preserved.’ 
 
27 On receiving this letter, Zenobia responded 
with more pride and insolence than befitted her 
fortunes, I suppose with a view to inspiring fear; 
for a copy of her letter, too, I have inserted: 
2.  ’From Zenobia, Queen of the East, to Aurelian 
Augustus. None save yourself has ever demanded 
by letter what you now demand. Whatever must 
be accomplished in matters of war must be done 
by valour alone.  3.  You demand my surrender as 
though you were not aware that Cleopatra 
preferred to die a Queen rather than remain alive, 
however high her rank.  4.  We shall not lack 
reinforcements from Persia, which we are even 
now expecting.  On our side are the Saracens, on 
our side, too, the Armenians.  5. The brigands of 
Syria have defeated your army, Aurelian.  What 
more need be said?  If those forces, then, which 
we are expecting from every side, shall arrive, 
you will, of a surety, lay aside that arrogance with 
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Aureliani Graeca missa est. which you now command my surrender, as 
though victorious on every side.’  6.  This letter, 
Nicomachus says, was dictated by Zenobia 
herself and translated by him into Greek from the 
Syrian tongue.  For that earlier letter of Aure-
lian’s was written in Greek. 

 
Anonymous Continuator of Cassius Dio 10,5, ed. Boissevain, iii, pp. 746-747 (= FHG IV, p. 197):  
 Ὅτι Αὐρηλιανὸς ἔπεµψε πρεσβευτὰς πρὸς 
Zηνοβίαν προτρέπων αὐτὴν ἐνδοῦναι τελεῖν ὑπ’ 
αὐτόν· Ἡ δὲ ἀντεδήλωσεν ὅτι ‘Ἐγὼ οὐδὲν µέγα 
ἐβλάβην· οἱ γὰρ πεσόντες ἐν τῷ πολέµῳ σχεδὸν 
πάντες Ῥωµαῖοί εἰσιν.’  

Aurelian sent envoys to Zenobia, urging her 
finally to surrender to him.  She replied, saying: ‘I 
have hardly sustained any serious losses. For of 
those who had fallen, the majority were Romans.’ 

 
 

The siege of Palmyra, the escape and capture of Zenobia 
 
SHA, Aurel. 28,1-5, ed. & tr. Magie, iii, pp. 249-53:   
28 His acceptis litteris Aurelianus non erubuit sed 
iratus est statimque collecto exercitu ac ducibus 
suis undique Palmyram obsedit; neque quicquam 
vir fortis reliquit quod aut imperfectum videretur 
aut incuratum. 2. Nam et auxilia, quae a Persis 
missa fuerant, intercepit et alas Saracenas 
Armeniasque corrupit atque ad se modo ferociter 
modo subtiliter transtulit, denique multa vi 
mulierem potentissiraam vicit. 3.  Victa igitur 
Zenobia cum fugeret camelis, quos dromedas 
vocitant, atque ad Persas iter tenderet, equitibus 
missis est capta atque in Aureliani potestatem 
deducta.  
 
 
 
 
4. Victor itaque Aurelianus totiusque iam orientis 
possessor, cum in vinculis Zenobiam teneret, cum 
Persis, Armeniis, Saracenis superbior  atque inso-
lentior egit ea quae ratio temporis postulabat. 5. 
Tunc illatae illae vestes, quas in Templo Solis 
videmus, consertae gemmis, tunc Persici dracones 
et tiarae, tunc genus purpurae, quod postea nec 
ulla gens detulit nec Romanus orbis vidit. 
 
 
29 De qua pauca saltem libet dicere, meministis 
enim fuisse in Templo Iovis Optimi Maximi 
Capitolini pallium breve purpureum lanestre, ad 
quod cum matronae atque ipse Aurelianus 
iungerent purpuras suas, cineris specie decolorari 
videbantur ceterae divini  comparatione fulgoris. 
2. Hoc munus rex Persarum ab Indis interioribus 
sumptum Aureliano dedisse perhibetur, scribens: 
‘Sume purpuram, qualis apud nos est.’ 3. Sed hoc 
falsum fuit. nam postea diligentissime et Aure-

28 On receiving this letter, Aurelian felt no 
shame, but rather was angered, and at once he 
gathered together from every side his soldiers and 
leaders and laid siege to Palmyra; and that brave 
man gave his attention to everything that seemed 
incomplete or neglected.  2.  For he cut off the 
reinforcements which the Persians had sent, and 
he tampered with the squadrons of Saracens and 
Armenians, bringing them over to his own side, 
some by forcible means and some by cunning. 
Finally, by a mighty effort he conquered that 
most powerful woman. 3.  Zenobia, then, con-
quered, fled away on camels (which they call 
dromedaries), but while seeking to reach the 
Persians she was captured by the horsemen sent 
after her, and thus she was brought into the power 
of Aurelian. 4. And so Aurelian, victorious and in 
possession of the entire East, more proud and 
insolent now that he held Zenobia in chains, dealt 
with the Persians, Armenians, and Saracens as the 
needs of the occasion demanded.  5.  Then were 
brought in those garments, encrusted with jewels, 
which we now see in the Temple of the Sun, then, 
too, the Persian dragon-flags and head-dresses, 
and a species of purple such as no nation ever 
afterward offered or the Roman world beheld.  
 
29 Concerning this, I desire to say at least a few 
words.  For you remember that there was in the 
Temple of Jupiter Best and Greatest on the 
Capitolium a short woollen cloak of a purple hue, 
by the side of which all other purple garments, 
brought by the matrons and by Aurelian himself, 
seemed to fade to the colour of ashes in 
comparison with its divine brilliance.  2.  This 
cloak, brought from the farthest Indies, the King 
of the Persians is said to have presented as a gift 
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lianus et Probus et proxime Diocletianus missis 
diligentissimis confectoribus requisierunt tale 
genus purpurae nec tamen invenire potuerunt, 
dicitur enim sandyx Indica talem purpuram 
facere, si curetur. 

to Aurelian, writing as follows: ‘Accept a purple 
robe, such as we ourselves use.’  3.  But this was 
untrue.  For later both Aurelian and Probus and, 
most recently, Diocletian made most diligent 
search for this species of purple, sending out their 
most diligent agents, but even so it could not be 
found.  But indeed it is said that the Indian 
sandyx yields this kind of purple if properly 
prepared. 

 
Orosius, Adversus Paganos VII,23,4:  
Expeditione in Danuuium suscepta Gothos 
magnis proeliis profligauit dicionemque Roma-
nam antiquis terminis statuit. inde in orientem 
conuersus Zenobiam, quae occiso Odenato marito 
suo Syriam receptam sibi uindicabat, magis 
proelii terrore quam proelio in potestatem redegit. 

Then turning to the East, he (i.e. Aurelian) 
reduced Zenobia, who, when her husband, 
Odaenathus, was slain, was taking the recovered 
province of Syria to herself, under his power by 
fear of battle rather than by battle. (tr. Deferrari, 
p. 319) 

 
Zosimus, Hist. Nova I,54,(2)-56,2:  
… καὶ ἐπιστὰς τῇ πόλει, κύκλῳ περιλαβὼν τὸ 
τεῖχος ἐπολιόρκει, τῆς τροφῆς ἐκ τῶν πλησια-
ζόντων ἐθνῶν τῷ στρατοπέδῳ χορηγουµένης. τῶν 
δὲ Παλµυρηνῶν ἐπιτωθαζόντων ὡς ἀδυνάτου τῆς 
ἁλώσεως οὔσης, ἤδη δέ τινος καὶ εἰς αὐτὸν τὸν 
βασιλέα λόγους αἰσχροὺς ἀφιέντος, παρεστώς τις 
τῷ βασιλεῖ Πέρσης ἀνήρ εἰ «κελεύεις» ἔφη, «τὸν 
ὑβριστὴν τοῦτον ὄψει νεκρόν». 3. Ἐγκελευσα-
µένου δὲ τοῦ βασιλέως, προστησάµενος ἑαυτοῦ 
τινὰς ὁ Πέρσης τοὺς ἀποκρύπτοντας, ἐντείνας τὸ 
τόξον καὶ βέλος ἁρµόσας ἀφίησιν, ὃ δὴ προ-
κεκυφότι τῆς ἐπάλξεως τῷ ἀνθρώπῳ καὶ ἔτι τὰς 
ὕβρεις ἐπαφιέντι προσπαγὲν κατάγει τε τοῦ 
τείχους αὐτὸν καὶ νεκρὸν τῷ στρατοπέδῳ καὶ τῷ 
βασιλεῖ δείκνυσιν.  
 
 
 
 
55 Ἐπεὶ δὲ ἀντεῖχον πολιορκούµενοι, σπάνει τῶν 
ἐπιτηδείων ἀπαγορεύσειν τοὺς πολεµίους ἐλπί-
σαντες, ἐγκαρτεροῦντας θεώµενοι καὶ αὐτοὶ 
τροφῆς ἐνδείᾳ πιεζόµενοι γνώµην ποιοῦνται ἐπὶ 
τὸν Εὐφράτην δραµεῖν, κἀκεῖσε παρὰ Περσῶν 
βοήθειαν εὑρέσθαι, πράγµατά τε Ῥωµαίοις 
νεώτερα µηχανήσασθαι. 2.  Tαῦτα βουλευ-
σάµενοι, καµήλῳ <...> τὴν Zηνοβίαν ἀνα-
βιβάσαντες, αἳ δὴ καµήλων εἰσὶν τάχισται καὶ 
ἵππους ὑπεραίρουσαι τάχει, τῆς πόλεως 
ὑπεξάγουσιν. Αὐρηλιανὸς δὲ ἀχθόµενος ἐπὶ τῇ 
τῆς Zηνοβίας φυγῇ, τῷ κατὰ φύσιν οὐκ ἐνδοὺς 
δραστηρίῳ, πέµπει παραχρῆµα τοὺς διώξοντας 
ταύτην ἰππέας. 3. Οἳ δὲ καταλαβόντες ἤδη τὸν 
Εὐφράτην αὐτὴν µέλλουσαν περαιοῦσθαι, 
καταγαγόντες ἐκ τοῦ πλοίου πρὸς τὸν Αὐρη-
λιανὸν ἄγουσιν. ὃ δὲ τῷ µὲν ἀπροσδοκήτῳ τῆς 

… and reaching the city, he (Aurelian) encircled 
the walled-city and began the siege; the 
neighbouring peoples furnished his troops with 
the necessary supplies. As the Palmyrenes now 
mocked (the Romans) as their city appeared 
impregnable; in fact, one of them even hurled 
insults to the emperor’s face; a Persian 
approached Aurelianus with the words: ‘If you so 
command it, you will see this insolent guy as a 
corpse.’ 3. The emperor gave the appropriate 
instructions, and the Persian placed some men in 
front of him who were supposed to cover him up, 
strung his bow, placed an arrow on it and shot at 
him. The projectile hit the man who had lent over 
the battlements and was still indulging in his 
revile, plunged him down from the wall and 
showed him to the army and the emperor as a 
corpse.    
 
55 The besieged continued their resistance in the 
hope that the enemies would have to give up due 
to shortage of food, but when they saw the 
stubbornness of their opponents and that they 
themselves suffered from food shortages, they 
envisaged the plan to hurry to the Euphrates to 
seek help from the Persians and then to create 
new problems for the Romans. 2. After this 
decision they let ... Zenobia mounted a camel - 
these are the fastest camels and out-perform even 
horses and they lead her out of the city in secret. 
Aurelian was seized with anger when she fled and 
did not want to resign himself to it due to his 
passionate nature. He therefore immediately 
dispatched horsemen (in pursuit) 3. They reached 
the Euphrates and forced Zenobia to get off the 
ship just when she was about to cross, and 
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θέας περιχαρὴς ἐγεγόνει, φιλότιµος δὲ ὢν φύσει, 
λαβὼν κατὰ νοῦν ὡς γυναικὸς κρατήσας οὐκ 
ἔσται τοῖς ἐσοµένοις ἐπίδοξος, ἐδυσχέραινεν.  
 
 
 
 
56 Tῶν δὲ ἐναποκεκλεισµένων τῇ πόλει 
Παλµυρηνῶν αἰ γνῶµαι διχῇ διῃροῦντο, τῶν µὲν 
προκινδυνεύειν τῆς πόλεως ἐθελόντων καὶ 
διαπολεµεῖν παντὶ σθένει Ῥωµαίοις, τῶν δὲ 
ἰκετηρίας ἀπὸ τοῦ τείχους προτεινοµένων 
αἰτούντων τε συγγνώµην ἐπὶ τοῖς προλαβοῦσιν. 
δεξαµένου δὲ τοῦ βασιλέως τὴν ἰκετείαν καὶ 
θαρρεῖν παρακελευσαµένου, πρὸ τῆς πόλεως 
ἐξεχέοντο, δῶρα καὶ ἰερεῖα προσάγοντες. 2. 
Αὐρηλιανὸς δὲ τὰ µὲν ἰερεῖα τιµήσας τὰ δὲ δῶρα 
δεξάµενος ἀθῴους ἠφίει.  

brought her as a prisoner before Aurelian. He was 
delighted by this unexpected sight, but being 
greedy of honour by nature, he bore in mind that 
victory over a woman would not bring him any 
special renown in later generations, so he was 
somewhat disappointed.  
 
56 The Palmyrenes trapped in the city were 
divided: while some chose to undertake the city’s 
perilous defence and endure the war against the 
Romans with all their might, the others 
gesticulated submission over the wall and 
apologised for their aforementioned actions. The 
emperor accepted their pleas and gave them 
encouragement, whereupon they rushed out of the 
city bearing gifts and offerings. 2. Aurelian 
respected the offerings, accepted the gifts and let 
the donors leave unpunished. 

 
Zonaras XII,27, p. 607,1-6 (iii, pp. 152,19-25, Dindorf):  
Ἀλλὰ µήπω περὶ τοῦ τέλους αὐτοῦ, τὰ δ’ ἐν τῇ 
αὐταρχίᾳ αὐτῷ πραχθέντα διηγητέον. στρατηγι-
κώτατος γὰρ ὢν πολλοὺς πολέµους ἐνικησε.Τοὺς 
τε γὰρ Παλµυρηνοὺς ἐχειρώσατο, καὶ τὴν αὐτῶν 
βασίλισσαν Ζηνοβίαν κρατήσασαν καὶ Αἰγύπτου 
καὶ τὸν ἐκεῖ τότε στρατηγοῦντα Πρόβον ἑλοῦσαν 
αὐτὸς κατ’ αὐτῆς στρατεύσας κατεπολέµησε καὶ 
ὑπέταξεν.  

But we have not yet completed the story of his 
(i.e. Aurelian’s) end, but must narrate what he 
accomplished in his period of supreme command. 
Being an excellent general, he defeated many 
enemies. For he overwhelmed the Palmyrenes; 
their queen Zenbia had gained control of Egypt 
and captured Probus, the military commander 
there at that time. He himself campaigned against 
her, wearing her down in war and bringing her 
under his authority. (tr. Dodgeon) 

 
 

(Fictional?) Dialogue between Aurelian and Zenobia after her capture 
 
SHA, Trig. Tyr. 30,23, ed. &tr. Magie, iii, pp. 140-41:   
Cum illam Aurelianus cepisset atque in 
conspectum suum adductam sic appellasset, 
‘Quid est, Zenobia? ausa es insultare Romanis 
imperatoribus?’ illa dixisse fertur: ‘Imperatorem 
te esse cognosco, qui vineis, Gallienum et Aureo-
lum et ceteros principes non putavi. Victoriam 
mei similem credens in consortium regni venire, 
si facultas locorum pateretur, optavit.’ 

When Aurelian had taken her prisoner, he caused 
her to be led into his presence and then addressed 
her thus: ‘Why is it, Zenobia, that you dared to 
show insolence to the emperors of Rome?’  To 
this she replied, it is said: ‘You, I know, are an 
emperor indeed, for you win victories, but 
Gallienus and Aureolus and the others I never 
regarded as emperors.  Believing Victoria to be a 
woman like me, I desired to become a partner in 
the royal power, should the supply of lands 
permit.’ 

 
 

Execution of the supporters of Zenobia ordered by Aurelian 
 
SHA, Aurel. 30,1-3, ed. & tr. Magie, iii, pp. 252-53: 
Sed ut ad incepta redeamus: ingens tamen 
strepitus militum fuit omnium Zenobiam ad 
poenam poscentium. 2. Sed Aurelianus indignum 
aestimans mulierem interimi occisis plerisque, 

30 But to return to my undertaking: despite all 
this, there arose a terrible uproar among all the 
soldiers, who demanded Zenobia for punishment.  
2.  Aurelian, however, deeming it improper that a 
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quibus auctoribus illa bellum moverat, paraverat, 
gesserat, trium-pho mulierem reservavit, ut populi 
Romani oculis esset ostentui. 3. Grave inter eos 
qui caesi sunt de Longino philosopho fuisse 
perhibetur, quo illa magistro usa esse ad Graecas 
litteras dicitur, quem quidem Aurelianus idcirco 
dicitur occidisse, quod superbior illa epistula 
ipsius diceretur dictata consilio, quamvis Syro 
esset sermone contexta. 

woman should be put to death, killed many who 
had advised her to begin and prepare and wage 
the war, but the woman he saved for his triumph, 
wishing to show her to the eyes of the Roman 
people.  3.  It was regarded as a cruel thing that 
Longinus the philosopher should have been am-
ong those who were killed.  He, it is said, was 
employed by Zenobia as her teacher in Greek 
letters, and Aurelian is said to have slain him 
because he was told that the over-proud letter of 
hers had been dictated in accord with his counsel, 
although, in fact, it was composed in the Syrian 
tongue. 

 
Zosimus, Hist. Nova I,56,(2)-3:   
Τῆς δὲ πόλεως γενόµενος κύριος καὶ τοῦ κατὰ 
ταύτην πλούτου καὶ τῆς ἄλλης ἀποσκευῆς καὶ 
ἀναθηµάτων κρατήσας, ἐπανελθὼν εἰς τὴν 
Ἕµισαν εἰς κρίσιν ἤγαγε Zηνοβίαν τε καὶ τοὺς 
ταύτῃ συναραµένους. ἐπεὶ δὲ αἰτίας ἔλεγεν 
ἑαυτὴν ἐξαιροῦσα, πολλούς τε ἄλλους ἦγεν εἰς 
µέσον ὡς παραγαγόντας οἷα γυναῖκα, ἐν οἷς καὶ 
Λογγῖνος ἦν, οὗ συγγράµµατα ἔστι µέγα τοῖς 
παιδείας µεταποιουµένοις ὄφελος φέροντα. 
3.  ᾧπερ ἐφ᾽ οἷς κατηγορεῖτο ἐλεγχοµένῳ παρα-
χρῆµα ὁ βασιλεὺς θανάτου ζηµίαν ἐπέθηκεν, ἣν 
οὕτω γενναίως ἤνεγκεν ὁ Λογγῖνος ὥστε καὶ τοὺς 
σχετλιάζοντας ἐπὶ τῷ πάθει παραµυθεῖσθαι, καὶ 
ἄλλων δὲ Zηνοβίας κατειπούσης κολάσεσιν 
ὑπαχθέντων. 

After taking possession of the city and making 
himself the master of the riches stored there as 
well as the other provisions and votive offerings, 
he returned to Emesa to put Zenobia and her 
helpers on trial here. By rejecting the charges, she 
cleared herself of everything, but in the 
proceedings implicated many others who might 
have misled her being a (weak) woman. These 
included Longinus from whom there are many 
writings of great benefits to those who are 
engaged in literary training. 3. Longinus was 
convicted of the charges against him and 
sentenced to death on the spot by the emperor but 
accepted the punishment with such courage that 
he himself comforted those who mourned for his 
fate. Other persons denounced by Zenobia were 
also punished. 

 
John of Antioch, Frag. 155, FHG iv, p. 599 (ed. Mariev, Frag. 180, p. 337, CFHB):  
Ὅτι Αὐρηλιανὸς ὁ βασιλὲυς τὰ πολέµια δεινῶς 
ἦν ἠσκηµένος, ἀκάθεκτος δὲ περὶ τὴν γνώµην, 
καὶ πολὺ πρὸς ὠµότητα ῥέπτων. Τῶν τε κατὰ 
πόλιν ἐπισήµων θανάτῳ πολλοὺς ἐζηµίωσεν ὑπὸ 
Ζηνοβἰας ἐλεγχθέντας, χαλεπός τις καὶ φονικὸς 
ὑπάρχων καὶ µᾶλλον ἀναγκαῖος στρατηγὸς ἤπερ 
αἱρετὸς βασιλὲυς, ἐν παντὶ δὲ καιρῷ δυσχερὴς καὶ 
ἀπρόσιτος, ὡς µηδὲ τοὺ τῶν οἰκείων αἵµατος 
διαµεῖναι καθαρός· τὴν γὰρ τοῦ παιδὸς γαµετὴν 
καὶ ἀνέγκλητον διεχρήσατο. Τοῦ δὲ τῶν στρα-
τιωτῶν τάγµατος καὶ τῶν ἐξιτήλων καὶ διαλελυ-
µένων ἠθῶν ὡς ἐπίπαν γενναῖος ἐπανορθωτὴς ἦν. 

The Emperor Aurelian was extremely proficient 
in matters of war, but undisciplined in mind and 
was much inclined towards cruelty.  He inflicted 
the death penalty on many distinguished men in 
each city who were accused by Zenobia. He was a 
brutal sort of person and bloodthirsty - more of a 
general necessary for the time than an amiable 
emperor. Always ill-tempered and inaccessible, 
he did not remain free from the blood of his own 
household for he put to death the innocent wife of 
his son. However he was to a large extent a 
genuine restorer of military discipline and a 
rejuvenator of faded custom and reformer of 
dissolute morals. 

 
 

The defeat and capture of Zenobia as told by Malalas 
 
Malalas, Chronographia XII, p. 300,3-23:   
Ὁ δὴ αὐτὸς Αὐρηλιανὸς δεξάµενος µηνυσιν, 
ἐπεστράτευσε κατὰ Zηνοβίας, βασιλίσσης Σαρα-

Immediately after he had received a dispatch, the 
same Aurelian mounted an expedition against 
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κηνῶν, εἰς τὴν ἀνατολὴν ἀπελθών. ἐµηνύθη γὰρ 
περὶ αὐτῆς ὅτι ἐπραίδευσε καὶ ἔκαυσε τὰ 
ἀνατολικὰ µέρη ἕως τῶν ὁρίων Ἀντιοχείας τῆς 
µεγάλης, πλησίον τοῦ Ὀρόντου ποταµοῦ 
κατασκηνώσασα. ἢ µόνον δὴ κατέφθασεν ὁ 
αὐτὸς βασιλεὺς Αὐρηλιανὸς Ἀντιόχειαν, εὐθέως 
ὥρµησεν, ὡς ἔχει, κατ’ αὐτῆς ἐξελθών· καὶ 
συγκρούσας κατέκοψε τὰ πληθη αὐτῆς πάντα. 
παραλαβὼν δὴ αὐτὴν Zηνοβίαν, ἐκάθισεν εἰς 
δροµωναρίαν κάµηλον· καὶ ποµπεύσας αὐτὴν εἰς 
τὰς ἀνατολικὰς χώρας πάσας εἰσηγαγεν αὐτὴν 
καὶ εἰς Ἀντιόχειαν τὴν µεγάλην. καὶ θεωρησας 
ἐκεῖ ἱπποδρόµιον εἰσηγαγεν αὐτὴν εἰς δρο-
µωναρίαν κάµηλον. καὶ κτίσας ἐν αὐτῇ Ἀντιοχείᾳ 
τόπον, ἔστησεν αὐτὴν ἄνω δεδεµένην ἐπὶ ἡµέρας 
τρεῖς· ὅντινα τόπον κτίσας ἐκάλεσε θρίαµβον. 
κἀκεῖθεν κατενεγκὼν αὐτὴν ἀπηγαγεν ἐν τῇ 
Ῥώµῃ, ὡς βασίλισσαν βαρβάρων Σαρα-κηνῶν· 
καὶ θριαµβεύσας αὐτὴν ἐν τῇ Ῥώµῃ τῷ πρῴην 
σχηµατι ἀπεκεφάλισεν αὐτην.  Ὁ δὴ αὐτὸς 
βασιλεὺς Αὐρηλιανὸς καὶ τὴν Ἀραβίαν, κατ-
εχοµένην ἄπὸ βαρβάρων Σαρακηνῶν, συγγενῶν 
Ἐνάθου Σαρακηνοῦ, φονεύσας πάντας ἐποίησεν 
αὐτὴν ἄπὸ Ῥωµαίους εἶναι ἐπαρχίαν.  
 
 

Zenobia, the queen of the Saracens, and departed 
for the East.  For concerning her he was informed 
(by the dispatch) that she had plundered and burnt 
the regions of the Orient as far as the borders of 
Antioch the Great and that she had encamped 
near the river Orontes. No sooner had the same 
emperor Aurelian arrived in Antioch than he 
immediately set out, just as he was, and went 
against her.  When the battlewas joined, he 
annihilated her forces.  He seized Zenobia herself 
and sat her on a dromedary, and he put her on 
parade and led her through all the lands of the 
Orient and into Antioch the Great.  After he had 
watched the chariot-races there, he brought her 
into the ring on a dromedary.  He also set up a 
stage in Antioch itself, and chained her up and 
placed her on top of it for three days.  He called 
the stage he set up a ‘Triumph’. Taking her away 
from there, he led her to Rome as ‘Queen of the 
barbarian Saracens’. After he had paraded her her 
in Rome in triumph in the accustomed fashion, he 
beheaded her. The same emperor Aurelian also 
made Arabia subject to the Romans by killing all 
the Saracens, relatives of Enathus, who were 
holding it. 

 
The revolt of Palmyra under Septimius Apsaeus and its suppression by Aurelian (c. 272) 

 
SHA, Aurel. 31,1-10, ed. & tr. Magie, iii, pp. 254-57:   
31 Rarum est ut Syri fidem servent, immo 
difficile, nam Palmyreni, qui iam victi atque 
contusi fuerant, Aureliano rebus Europensibus 
occupato non mediocriter rebellarunt. 2.  Sandar-
ionem enim, quem in praesidio illic Aurelianus 
posuerat, cum sescentis sagittariis occiderunt, 
Achilleo cuidam parenti Zenobiae parantes 
imperium. 3. Verum adeo Aurelianus, ut erat 
paratus, e Rhodope revertit atque urbem, quia ita 
merebatur, evertit. 4. Crudelitas denique Aure-
liani vel, ut quidam dicunt, severitas eatenus 
exstitit ut epistula eius feratur confessionem 
inmanissimi furoris ostentans, cuius hoc exemp-
lum est: 5. ‘Aurelianus Augustus Cerronio Basso. 
non oportet ulterius progredi militum gladios, iam 
satis Palmyrenorum caesum atque concisum est. 
mulieribus non pepercimus, infantes occidimus, 
senes iugulavimus, rusticos interemimus. 6.  Cui 
terras, cui urbem deinceps relinquemus? parcen-
dum est iis qui remanserunt, credimus enim tam 
paucos tam multorum suppliciis esse correctos.  
 
 
 
 
 

31 It is rare thing, or rather, a difficult thing, for 
the Syrians to keep faith.  For the Palmyrenes, 
who had once been defeated and crushed, now 
that Aurelian was busied with matters in Europe, 
began a rebellion of no small size.  2.  For they 
killed Sandario, whom Aurelian had put in 
command of the garrison there, and with him six 
hundred bowmen, thus getting the rule for a 
certain Achilleus, a kinsman of Zenobia’s.  
3.   But Aurelian, indeed, prepared as he always 
was, came back from Rhodope and, because it 
deserved it, destroyed the city.  4.  In fact, Aure-
lian’s cruelty, or, as some say, his stern-ness, is so 
widely known that they even quote a letter of his, 
revealing a confession of most savage fury; of 
this the following is a copy: 5. ‘From Aurelian 
Augustus to Cerronius Bassus.  The swords of the 
soldiers should not proceed further.  Already 
enough Palmyrenes have been killed and 
slaughtered.  We have not spared the women, we 
have slain the children, we have butchered the old 
men, we have destroyed the peasants.  6.  To wh-
om, at this rate, shall we leave the land or the 
city?  Those who still remain must be spared.  For 
it is our belief that the few have been chastened 
by the punishment of the many.  7. Now as to the 
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7. Templum sane Solis, quod apud Palmyram 
aquiliferi legionis tertiae cum vexilliferis et 
draconario et cornicinibus atque liticinibus 
diripuerunt, ad eam formam volo, quae fuit, reddi. 
8. Habes trecentas auri libras de 2 Zenobiae 
capsulis., habes argenti mille octingenta pondo de 
Palmyrenorum bonis, habes gemmas regias. 9. Ex 
his omnibus fac cohonestari templum ; mihi et dis 
inmortalibus gratissimum feceris, ego ad senatum 
scribam, petens ut mittat pontificem qui dedicet 
templum.’ 10. haec litterae, ut videmus, indicant 
satiatam esse inmanitatem principis duri. 

Temple of the Sun at Palmyra, which has been 
pillaged by the eagle-bearers of the Third 
Legion,34 along with the standard-bearers, the 
dragon-bearer, and the buglers and trumpeters, I 
wish it restored to the condition in which it 
formerly was.  8.  You have three hundred pounds 
of gold from Zenobia’s coffers, you have eighteen 
hundred pounds of silver from the property of the 
Palmyrenes, and you have the royal jewels.  9. 
Use all these to embellish the temple; thus both to 
me and to the immortal gods you will do a most 
pleasing service.  I will write to the senate and 
request it to send one of the pontiffs to dedicate 
the temple.’  10. This letter, as we can see, shows 
that the savagery of the hard-hearted prince had 
been glutted.  

 
 

Oracles foretelling the disaster that befell Palmyra 
 
Zosimus, Hist. Nova I,57-58:  
57 Ἄξιον <δὲ> τὰ συνενεχθέντα πρὸ τῆς [πρώ-
της] Παλµυρηνῶν καθαιρέσεως ἀφηγήσασθαι, εἰ 
καὶ τὴν ἰστορίαν ἐν ἐπιδροµῇ φαίνοµαι 
ποιησάµενος διὰ τὴν εἰρηµένην ἐν προοιµίῳ µοι 
πρόθεσιν. Πολυβίου γὰρ ὅπως ἐκτήσαντο Ῥω-
µαῖοι τὴν ἀρχὴν ἐν ὀλίγῳ χρόνῳ διεξελθόντος, 
ὅπως ἐν οὐ πολλῷ χρόνῳ σφῇσιν ἀτασθαλίῃσιν 
αὐτὴν διέφθειραν ἔρχοµαι λέξων. 2. Ἀλλὰ ταῦτα 
µέν, ἐπειδὰν ἐν ἐκείνῳ γένωµαι τῆς ἰστορίας τῷ 
µέρει. Παλµυρηνοῖς δὲ µέρους οὐκ ὀλίγου τῆς 
Ῥωµαίων ἐπικρατείας ἤδη κεκρατηκόσιν, ὡς 
διεξῆλθον, ἐκ τοῦ θείου πολλὰ προεµηνύθη τὴν 
συµβᾶσαν αὐτοῖς δηλοῦντα καθαίρεσιν. τίνα δὲ 
ταῦτα, ἐρῶ. ἐν Σελευκείᾳ τῇ κατὰ Kιλικίαν 
Ἀπόλλωνος ἰερὸν ἵδρυτο καλουµένου Σαρπη-
δονίου, καὶ ἐν τούτῳ χρηστήριον. 3. Tὰ µὲν οὖν 
περὶ τοῦ θεοῦ τούτου λεγόµενα, καὶ ὡς ἅπασι τοῖς 
ὑπὸ λύµης ἀκρίδων ἐνοχλουµένοις Σελευκιάδας 
παραδιδοὺς (ὄρνεα δὲ ταῦτα ἐνδιαιτώµενα τοῖς 
περὶ τὸ ἰερὸν τόποις) συνεξέπεµπεν τοῖς αἰτοῦσιν, 
αἳ δὲ ταῖς ἀκρίσιν συµπεριιπτάµεναι καὶ τοῖς 
στόµασιν ταύτας δεχόµεναι καὶ παραχρῆµα 
διαφοροῦσαι πλῆθός τε ἄπειρον ἐν ἀκαριαίῳ 
διέφθειρον καὶ τῆς ἐκ τούτων βλάβης τοὺς 
ἀνθρώπους ἀπήλλαττον, ταῦτα µὲν τῇ τηνικαῦτα 
τῶν ἀνθρώπων εὐδαιµονίᾳ παρίηµι, τοῦ καθ᾽ 
ἡµᾶς γένους πᾶσαν ἀποσεισαµένου θείαν εὐ-
εργεσίαν. 4. Tοῖς Παλµυρηνοῖς δὲ χρωµένοις εἰ 
καθέξουσιν τὴν τῆς ἑῴας ἡγεµονίαν, ἔχρησεν ὁ 
θεὸς οὕτως  
 
  Ἕξιτέ µοι µεγάρων, ἀπατήµονες οὔλιοι ἄνδρες,  
  φύτλης ἀθανάτων ἐρικυδέος ἀλγυντῆρες.  
 

57 It seems appropriate to me to describe in more 
detail the events that preceded Palmyra’s 
destruction, even if I clearly wanted to deal with 
the story briefly as I have stated in the 
introduction. For, as Polybius has described the 
rapid acquisition of the empire by the Romans, I 
am now reporting on its demise which also took 
place in a short time and for which it was their 
atrocities that were to blame. 2. But I will only 
speak of this when I have reached that part of my 
history. When, as already mentioned, the 
Palmyrenes had already taken possession of a not 
insignificant part of the Roman Empire, the deity 
let them know in advance the impending doom 
with many signs. Here are a few examples: In 
Seleucia in Cilicia there was a sanctuary of the 
so-called Apollo Sarpedonius and in it was an 
oracle. 3. What is said about this deity is that it 
gave ‘Seleucids’ - which are birds living in the 
vicinity of the temple - to all those who suffered 
from locust plague - and sent these out together 
with the supplicants. These birds then flew about 
with the locusts, grasped them with their beaks, 
immediately tore them to pieces and wiped out at 
an instant an innumerable mass; so, they freed the 
people from the harm done by those insects. I 
attribute that to the fortunate people who lived at 
that time, whereas the current generation rejects 
all divine benevolence. 4. Now, the Palmyrenes, 
who asked the deity whether they would rule over 
the east, received the following answer:  
   ‘Get out of the temple, swindlers, perishable 
people who so aggrieve the immortal gods’ illus-
trious generation!’  
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Πυνθανοµένοις δέ τισιν περὶ τῆς Αὐρηλιανοῦ 
κατὰ Παλµυρηνῶν στρατείας ὁ θεὸς ἀνεῖλε    
  
 Kίρκος τρήρωσιν κρυερὸν γόον ἡγηλάζων,  
  οἴος πολλῇσιν. ταὶ δὲ φρίσσουσι φονῆα.  
 
 
 
58 Kαὶ ἕτερον δὲ Παλµυρηνοῖς συνηνέχθη 
τοιοῦτον. Ἅφακα χωρίον ἐστὶν µέσον Ἡλιου-
πόλεώς τε καὶ Bύβλου, καθ᾽ ὃ ναὸς Ἀφροδίτης 
Ἀφακίτιδος ἵδρυται. τούτου πλησίον λίµνη τις 
ἔστιν ἐοικυῖα χειροποιήτῳ δεξαµενῇ. κατὰ µὲν 
οὖν τὸ ἰερὸν καὶ τοὺς πλησιάζοντας τόπους πῦρ 
ἐπὶ τοῦ ἀέρος λαµπάδος ἤ σφαίρας φαίνεται 
δίκην, συνόδων ἐν τῷ τόπῳ χρόνοις τακτοῖς γινο-
µένων, ὅπερ καὶ µέχρι τῶν καθ᾽ ἡµᾶς ἐφαίνετο 
χρόνων. 2. Ἐν δὲ τῇ λίµνῃ εἰς τιµὴν τῆς θεοῦ 
δῶρα προσέφερον οἰ συνιόντες ἔκ τε χρυσοῦ καὶ 
ἀργύρου πεποιηµένα, καὶ ὑφάσµατα µέντοι λίνου 
τε καὶ βύσσου καὶ ἄλλης ὕλης τιµιωτέρας. καὶ εἰ 
µὲν δεκτὰ ἐφάνη, παραπλησίως τοῖς βάρεσι καὶ 
τὰ ὑφάσµατα κατεδύετο, εἰ δὲ ἄδεκτα καὶ 
ἀπόβλητα, αὐτά τε ἦν ἰδεῖν ἐπιπλέοντα τῷ ὕδατι 
τὰ ὑφάσµατα καὶ εἴ τί περ ἦν ἐν χρυσῷ καὶ 
ἀργύρῳ καὶ ἄλλαις ὕλαις, αἷς φύσις οὐκ 
αἰωρεῖσθαι ἐπὶ τοῦ ὕδατος ἀλλὰ καταδύεσθαι. 3. 
Tῶν Παλµυρηνῶν τοίνυν ἐν τῷ πρὸ τῆς 
καθαιρέσεως ἔτει συνελθόντων ἐν τῷ τῆς ἑορτῆς 
καιρῷ καὶ εἰς τιµὴν τῆς θεοῦ δῶρα χρυσοῦ καὶ 
ἀργύρου καὶ ὑφασµάτων κατὰ τῆς λίµνης 
ἀφέντων, πάντων τε τοῦ βάθους καταδύντων, 
κατὰ τὸ ἐχόµενον ἔτος ἐν τῷ καιρῷ τῆς ἑορτῆς 
ὤφθησαν αἰωρούµενα πάντα, τῆς θεοῦ διὰ τούτου 
τὰ ἐσόµενα δηλωσάσης. 4. Ἡ µὲν οὖν εἰς 
Ῥωµαίους εὐµένεια τοῦ θείου τῆς ἰερᾶς ἁγιστείας 
φυλαττοµένης τοιαύτη. ἐπειδὰν δὲ εἰς ἐκείνους 
ἀφίκωµαι τοὺς χρόνους ἐν οἷς ἡ Ῥωµαίων ἀρχὴ 
κατὰ βραχὺ βαρβαρωθεῖσα εἰς ὀλίγον τι, καὶ αὐτὸ 
διαφθαρέν, περιέστη, τηνικαῦτα καὶ τὰς αἰτίας 
παραστήσω τοῦ δυστυχήµατος, καὶ τοὺς 
χρησµοὺς ὡς ἄν οἷός τε ὦ παραθήσοµαι τοὺς τὰ 
συνενεχθέντα µηνύσαντας.  

  However, the God prophesied for those who 
wanted to find out about Aurelian’s campaign 
against the Palmyrene: 
  ‘If a hawk with a scary reputation leads the 
frightened pigeons,  
  he is alone among many; whereas they tremble 
before their murderer.’ 
 
58 The Palmyrenes received yet another oracle of 
the following kind: Aphaka is a place in between 
Heliopolis and Byblos, where there is a temple of 
Aphrodite of Aphaka. Nearby is a pond that 
resembles an artificially created water basin. A 
fire in the area of the sanctuary and in the 
surrounding air, similar to a torch or orb, is seen 
when gatherings take place there at certain times, 
and this process has been observed up to our 
present day. 2. The attendees brought gifts made 
of gold and silver to the pond in honour of the 
goddess, as well as linen, silk and other precious 
materials. If the gifts appeared welcome, the 
textiles sank, as did the heavy objects; if, on the 
other hand, the textiles were unwelcome or con-
temptible, you could see them floating on the 
surface of the water, and likewise things made of 
gold, silver, or other substances that do not nat-
urally float on the water but sink. 3. When the 
Palmyrenes gathered for the festival in the year 
before their city went into demise and threw gold, 
silver and weaving gifts into the lake in honour of 
the goddess, all the gifts sank deeply, while for 
the festival the following year sometimes 
everything was seen to be floating on the surface; 
and this is how the goddess revealed what would 
happen. 4. The benevolence of the deity towards 
the Romans was of the same kind, insofar as they 
maintained the sacred service. But then I come to 
those times when the Roman Empire was 
gradually barbarized and, only to a reduced 
extent, survived ruins. I will also explain the 
origins of the catastrophe and, to the best of my 
abilities, the oracles that announced the (later) 
events. 
 
 

Aurelian’s treatment of Zenobia 
 
Zosimus, Hist. Nova I,59,(1)-61,1:  
Αὐρηλιανοῦ τοίνυν ἐπὶ τὴν Εὐρώπην ἐλαύνοντος, 
καὶ συνεπάγοντός οἰ Zηνοβίαν τε καὶ τὸν παῖδα 
τὸν ταύτης καὶ πάντας ὅσοι τῆς ἐπαναστάσεως 
αὐτοῖς ἐκοινώνησαν, αὐτὴν µὲν Zηνοβίαν φασὶν 
ἤ νόσῳ ληφθεῖσαν ἤ τροφῆς µεταλαβεῖν οὐκ 
ἀνασχοµένην ἀποθανεῖν, τοὺς δὲ ἄλλους πλὴν 
τοῦ Zηνοβίας παιδὸς ἐν µέσῳ τοῦ µεταξὺ 
Χαλκηδόνος καὶ Bυζαντίου πορθµοῦ κατα-

Aurelian therefore headed for Europe and brought 
with him Zenobia, her son (Vaballathus) and all 
those who had taken part in the rebellion. Some 
say that Zenobia herself died on the way, either 
because she fell ill or refused to eat; it is said that 
the rest of them, with the exception of her son, 
drowned in the middle of the strait between 
Chalcedon and Byzantium. 
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ποντωθῆναι.  
 
60 Ἐχοµένου δὲ Αὐρηλιανοῦ τῆς ἐπὶ τὴν 
Εὐρώπην ὁδοῦ, κατέλαβεν ἀγγελία τοιαύτη, ὡς 
τῶν ἐν Παλµύρᾳ καταλειφθέντων τινὲς Ἀψαῖον 
παραλαβόντες, ὃς καὶ τῶν προλαβόντων αὐτοῖς 
γέγονεν αἴτιος, ἀποπειρῶνται Mαρκελλίνου τοῦ 
καθεσταµένου τῆς µέσης τῶν ποταµῶν παρὰ 
βασιλέως ὑπάρχου καὶ τὴν τῆς ἑῴας ἐγκε-
χειρισµένου διοίκησιν, εἴ πως ἀνέχεται σχῆµα 
βασίλειον ἑαυτῷ περιθεῖναι. 2. Tοῦ δὲ εἰς τὸ 
διασκέπτεσθαι τὸ πρακτέον ἀναβαλλοµένου, τὰ 
παραπλήσια καὶ αὖθις καὶ πολλάκις ἠνώχλουν. ὃ 
δὲ ἀποκρίσεσιν χρώµενος ἀµφιβόλοις αὐτὸς µὲν 
Αὐρηλιανῷ τὸ σκεφθὲν κατεµήνυσε, Παλµυρηνοὶ 
δὲ Ἀντιόχῳ περιθέντες ἁλουργὲς ἰµάτιον κατὰ 
τὴν Παλµύραν εἴχον.  
 
61 Αὐρηλιανὸς δὲ ταῦτα ἀκηκοὼς αὐτόθεν, ὡς 
εἴχεν, ἐπὶ τὴν ἑῴαν ἐστέλλετο, καταλαβὼν δὲ τὴν 
Ἀντιόχειαν καὶ ἵππων ἁµίλλης ἐπιτελουµένης τῷ 
δήµῳ φανεὶς καὶ τῷ ἀδοκήτῳ πάντας ἐκπλήξας 
ἐπὶ τὴν Παλµύραν ἤλαυνεν. ἀµαχητὶ δὲ τὴν πόλιν 
ἑλὼν καὶ κατασκάψας, οὐδὲ τιµωρίας Ἀντίοχον 
ἄξιον διὰ τὴν εὐτέλειαν εἶναι νοµίσας ἀφίησιν. … 

 
 
60 Still on the march towards Europe, Aurelian 
received the message that some of those who had 
remained in Palmyra had won over Apsaios, who 
had also initiated their earlier ventures, and 
tempted Marcellinus, who the Emperor had 
appointed Prefect of Mesopotamia and Rector 
Orientis to wear the imperial purple. 2. However, 
the latter postponed his decision so that he could 
calmly rethink the further steps, whereupon the 
Palmyrenes pressed him again and again with 
similar requests. But, while Marcellinus fed ambi-
guous answers to the conspirators, he informed 
Aurelian of the plot. The Palmyrenes, however, 
donned Antiochus with the purple cloak and took 
possession of Palmyra.   
 
61 Hearing this news, Aurelian set off from his 
location as he was on the way to the east. After 
arriving in Antioch, he showed himself to the 
people during a horse race and amazed everyone 
with his unexpected appearance, but then he went 
on to Palmyra. He took the city without a fight 
and razed it to the ground; but bestowed freedom 
on Antiochus; the man did not even seem worthy 
of punishment due to his lowly origins. … 

 
 

Dedication to Septimius Apsaeus (date uncertain) 
 
IGLS xvii, 77, cf. Inv. iii, 18, IGRR III, 1049 (Prov. Palmyra, on column):  
1. Σεπτ(ίµιον) Ἄψαιον τὸν πολεῖτην  
2. καὶ προστάτην, ἡ πόλις 

The City (i.e. Palmyra) to Septimius Apsaios, 
citizen and protector. 

 
 

Support given to Aurelian by the priests of Bel (273-74 CE) 
 
PAT 2812 (Prov. found in situ outside the main entrance of the Temple of Bel, Palmyra Museum):  
1. brbnwt mrzḥwt s[p]ṭm[yws] ḥdwdn [snqlṭyqʾ] 
2. nhyrʾ br spṭm[yw]s ʿgylw mqy dy ʿdr [ḥylʾ dy] 
3. [ʾ]wrlynws qsr [m]r[n]ʾ wʾdm[r] ʿm wldʾ […] 
4. [whw]ʾ ʿmhwn bdy[rʾ byrḥ] ʾb šnt 5.100+[80 

+3] 
5. [byr]ḥ ʾdr d[y] š[nt 584] 
6. [wbryk]yn w[hby] br [šʿʾ] br ʾtʿqb  
7. […..] ʿ[l]b[w]mʾ[w..] 
8. […ʾtʿ]qb yr[ḥy dy] ʿl 
9. [w…br] ʾtʿq[b yrḥy] ʿl twnʾ wʿg[ylw br…] 
10. [dy ʿl ʿ]m[wdʾ w…ʿl ṭlyʾ] 
11. [….] 
12. [w]yrḥb[wlʾ br ʿgy[lw dy] ʿ[l b]t [nṭr]ʾ 

[w]šm[ʿ] 
13. [ṭbyt..] 
 

During the presidency of the cofraternity of the 
priesthood (MRZḤWT = θίασος) of S[P]ṬM[YWS]  
(Septimius) ḤDWDN (Haddudan), illustrious [sen-
ator (SNQLṬYQʾ)], son of SPṬM[YW]S ʿGYLW 
(ʿOgeilu) MQY (Maqqai), who had aided [the 
army of [ʾ]WRLYNWS (Aurelianus) Caesar (QSR), 
[our master], and who had custody together with 
the progeniture of the [cofraternity and who had 
been] with those in [the temple in the month] of 
ʾB (Ab) of the year 5[83 (Sel. = 273 CE) in the 
month] of ʾDR (Adar) of [the year 584 (Sel. = 274 
CE), are commemorated and blessed]: W[HBY] 
(Wahbai) son of Šʿʾ [Šaʿa] son of ʾTʿQB (Ateʿqab) 
[in charge of ...; and So-and-so son of So-and-So] 
in charge of [...; and So-and-So, son of ʾTʿQB 
YR[ḤY] (Yarḥai] in charge of the chamber; and  
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ʿGY[LW] son of So-and-So, in charge of the 
porticos; and So-and-so son of ʿGYLW, in charge 
of the pa[ges …]; and] YRḤB[WLʾ] (Yarḥibola) 
son of   ʿGYLW, in [charge of the ho]use [of 
guardians. Well] remembered. 

 
 
 
 

Firmus, friend and ally of Zenobia, seized Egypt after her defeat (c. 272 CE) 
 
SHA, Aurel. 32,1-3, ed. & tr. Magie, iii, pp. 256-57:   
Securior denique iterum in Europam rediit atque 
illic omnes qui vagabantur hostes nota illa sua 
virtute contudit. 2. Interim res per Thracias Euro-
pamque omnem Aureliano ingentes agente 
Firmus quidam exstitit, qui sibi Aegyptum sine 
insignibus imperii, quasi ut esset civitas libera, 
vindicavit.  
 
 
3. Ad quem continuo Aurelianus revertit, nec illic 
defuit felicitas solita, nam Aegyptum statim 
recepit atque, ut erat ferox animi, cogitationem 
ultus, vehementer irascens, … 

At length, now more secure, he returned again to 
Europe, and there, with his well-known valour, he 
crushed all the enemies who were roving about.  
2.  Meanwhile, when Aurelian was performing 
great deeds in the provinces of Thrace as well as 
in all Europe, there rose up a certain Firmus, who 
laid claim to Egypt, but without the imperial 
insignia and as though he purposed to make it 
into a free state.  3.  Without delay Aurelian 
turned back against him, and there also his 
wonted good-fortune did not abandon him.  For 
he recovered Egypt at once and took vengeance 
on the enterprise -violent in temper, as he always 
was; ... 

 
SHA, Firmus 3,1-6 and 5,1-6, ed. & tr. Magie, iii, pp. 390-95:   
3 Firmo patria Seleucia fuit, tametsi plerique 
Graecorum alteram tradunt, ignari eo tempore 
ipso tres fuisse Firmos, quorum unus praefectus 
Aegypti, alter dux limitis Africani idemque pro 
consule, tertius iste Zenobiae amicus ac socius, 
qui Alexandriam Aegyptiorum incitatus furore 
pervasit, et quem Aurelianus solita virtutum 
suarum felicitate contrivit.  
 
2. De huius divitiis multa dicuntur, nam et vitreis 
quadraturis bitumine aliisque medicamentis 
insertis domum instruxisse  perhibetur et tantum 
habuisse de chartis ut publice saepe diceret 
exercitum se alere posse papyro et glutine.  
 
3. Idem et cum Blemmyis societatem maximam 
tenuit et cum Saracenis. naves quoque ad Indos 
negotiatorias saepe misit. 4. Ipse quoque dicitur 
habuisse duos dentes elephanti pedum denum, e 
quibus Aurelianus sellam constituerat facere 
additis aliis duobus, in qua Iuppiter aureus et 
gemmatus sederet cum specie praetextae, 
ponendus in Templo Solis, Appenninis sortibus 
aditis, quem appellari voluerat Iovem Consulem 
vel Consulentem. 5. Sed eosdem dentes postea 
Carinus mulieri cuidam dono dedit, quae lectum 
ex iis fecisse narratur. quam, quia et nunc scitur et 

3 Now Firmus was a native of Seleucia, though 
many of the Greeks write otherwise, not knowing 
that at that same time there were three men called 
Firmus, one of them prefect of Egypt, another 
commander of the African frontier and also 
proconsul, and the third this friend and ally of 
Zenobia’s, who, incited by the madness of the 
Egyptians, seized Alexandria and was crushed by 
Aurelian with the good fortune that was wont to 
attend his valour. 2. Concerning the wealth of this 
last-named Firmus, much is related.  For example, 
it is said that he fitted his house with square panes 
of glass set in with pitch and other such 
substances and that he owned so many books that 
he often used to say in public that he could 
support an army on the paper and glue.  3.  He 
kept up, moreover, the closest relations with the 
Blemmyae and Saracens, and he often sent 
merchant-vessels to the Indians also.  4.  He even 
owned, it is said, two elephant-tusks, ten feet in 
length, to which Aurelian planned to add two 
more and make of them a throne on which he 
would place a statue of Jupiter, made of gold and 
decked with jewels and clad in a sort of bordered 
toga, to be set up in the Temple of the Sun; and 
after asking advice of the oracle in the Apennines, 
he purposed to call him Jupiter the Consul or the 
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sciri apud posteros nihil proderit, taceo.  
 
 
 
6. Ita donum Indicum, Iovi Optimo Maximo 
consecratum, per deterrimum principem et 
ministerium libidinis factum videtur et  pretium. 
… 
 
 
5 Hic ergo contra Aurelianum sumpsit imperium 
ad defendendas partes quae supererant Zenobiae. 
sed Aureliano de Thraciis redeunte superatus est. 
2. Multi dicunt laqueo eum vitam finisse; aliud 
edictis suis ostendit Aurelianus; namque cum eum 
vicisset tale edictum Romae proponi iussit:  
 
 
3. ‘Amantissimo sui populo Romano Aurelianus 
Augustus salutem dicit. Pacato undique gentium 
toto qua late patet orbe terrarum, Firmum etiam 
latronem Aegyptium, barbaricis motibus 
aestuantem et feminei propudii reliquias collig-
entem, ne plurimum loquar, fugavimus, obsedi-
mus, cruciavimus et occidimus.  
 
 
4. Nihil est, Romulei Quirites, quod timere 
possitis, canon Aegypti, qui suspensus per 
latronem improbum fuerat, integer veniet. 5. Sit 
vobis cum senatu concordia, cum equestri ordine 
amicitia, cum praetorianis adfectio. ego efficiam 
ne sit aliqua sollicitudo Romana.  
 
 
6. Vacate ludis, vacate circensibus, nos publicae 
necessitates teneant, vos occupent voluptates, 
quare sanctissimi Quirites,’ et reliqua. 

Consulting.  5. These tusks, however, were later 
presented by Carinus to a certain woman, who is 
said to have made them into a couch; her name, 
both because it is known now and because future 
generations will have no profit from knowing it, I 
will leave unmentioned.  6.  So under a most evil 
prince the gift of the Indians, consecrated to 
Jupiter Best and Greatest, seems to have become 
both the instrument and the reward of lust. ...  
 
5 He, then, seized the imperial power in 
opposition to Aurelian with the purpose of 
defending the remainder of Zenobia’s party.  
Aurelian, however, returning from Thrace, 
defeated him.  2.  Many relate that he put an end 
to his life by strangling, but Aurelian himself in 
his proclamations says otherwise; for when he 
had conquered him he gave ord-ers to issue the 
following proclamation in Rome:  3.  ‘From 
Aurelian Augustus to his most devoted Roman 
people, greeting.  We have established peace 
everywhere throughout the whole world in its 
widest extent, and also Firmus, that brigand in 
Egypt, who rose in revolt with barbarians and 
gathered together the remaining adherents of a 
shameless woman - not to speak at too great 
length - we have routed and seized and tortured 
and slain.  4. There is nothing now, fellow-citi-
zens, sons of Romulus, which you need fear.  The 
grain-supply from Egypt, which has been inter-
rupted by that evil brigand, will now arrive undi-
minished.  5.   Do you only maintain harmony 
with the senate, friendship with the equestrian 
order, and good will toward the praetorian guard.  
I will see to it that there is no anxiety in Rome.  
6.   Do you devote your leisure to games and to 
races in the circus.  Let me be concerned with the 
needs of the state, and do not busy yourselves 
with your pleasures. Wherefore, most revered 
fellow-citizens,’ and so forth.   

 
Zosimus, Hist. Nova I,61,1:   
… σὺν τάχει δὲ καὶ Ἀλεξανδρέας στασιάσαντας 
καὶ πρὸς ἀπόστασιν ἰδόντας παραστησάµενος … 

Aurelian swiftly subdued the Alexandrines, who 
had been rioting and wanted to rebel. 

 
 

Zenobia was paraded in Aurelian’s triumph in Rome (274 CE) 
 
Festus, Breiarium 24, p. 65,5-6, ed. Eadie:  
… et captam Romae triumphans ante currum 
duxit. 

... and (Aurelian) led her (i.e. Zenobia) captive in 
triumph before his chariot in Rome. 

 
Eutropius, Breviarium IX,13,2:  
… ingressusque Romam nobilem triumphum 
quasi receptor Orientis Occidentisque egit praece-

... and entering Rome, (Aurelian) celebrated a 
magnificent triumph as restorer of the East and 
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dentibus currum Tetrico et Zenobia. West, Tetricus (a usurper) and Zenobia going 
before his chariot. 

 
Jerome, Chron., s. a. 274, pp. 222,25-26 (PL 27.487):  
Aurelianum Romae tirumphantem Tetricus et 
Zenobia praecesserunt. 

Tetricus and Zenobia were paraded before a 
triumphant Aurelian in Rome. 

 
SHA, Trig. Tyr. 30,24-26, ed. & tr. Magie, iii, p. 141:   
Ducta est igitur per triumphum ea specie ut nihil 
pompabilius populo Romano videretur, iam 
primum ornata gemmis ingentibus, ita ut orna-
mentorum onere laboraret. 25. Fertur enim mulier 
fortissima saepissime restitisse, cum diceret se 
gemmarum onera ferre non posse. 26. Vincti 
erant praeterea pedes auro, manus etiam catenis 
aureis, nec collo aureum vinculum [deerat, quod 
scurra Persicus praeferebat. 

And so she was led in triumph with such 
magnificence that the Roman people had never 
seen a more splendid parade.  For, in the first 
place, she was adorned with gems so huge that 
she laboured under the weight of her adornments; 
25.  For it is said that this woman, courageous 
though she was, halted very frequently, saying 
that she could not endure the load of her gems. 
26. Furthermore, her feet were bound with 
shackles of gold and her hands with golden 
fetters, and even on her neck she wore a chain of 
gold, the weight of which was borne by a Persian 
buffoon.  

 
SHA, Aurel. 33,1-34,6, ed. & tr. Magie, iii, pp. 258-63:   
33 Non absque re est cognoscere qui fuerit 
Aureliani triumphus, fuit enim speciosissimus. 2. 
Currus regii tres fuerunt, in his unus Odaenathi, 
argento, auro, gemmis operosus atque distinctus, 
alter, quem rex Persarum Aureliano dono dedit, 
ipse quoque pari opere fabricatus, tertius, quem 
sibi Zenobia composuerat, sperans se urbem 
Romanam cum eo visuram. quod illam non 
fefellit; nam cum eo urbem ingressa est victa et 
triumphata. 3. Fuit alius currus quattuor cervis 
iunctus, qui fuisse dicitur regis Gothorum. quo, ut 
multi memoriae tradiderunt, Capitolium 
Aurelianus invectus est, ut illic caederet cervos, 
quos cum eodem curru captos vovisse Iovi 
Optimo Maximo ferebatur. 4. Praecesserunt 
elephanti viginti, ferae mansuetae Libycae, 
Palaestinae diversae ducentae, quas statim 
Aurelianus privatis donavit, ne fiscum annonis 
gravaret; tigrides quattuor, camelopardali, alces, 
cetera talia per ordinem ducta, gladiatorum paria 
octingenta, praeter captivos gentium barbararum. 
Blemmyes, Axomitae, Arabes Eudaemones, Indi, 
Bactriani, Hiberi, Saraceni, Persae cum suis 
quique muneribus; Gothi, Alani, Roxolani, 
Sarmatae, Franci, Suebi, Vandali, Germani, 
religatis manibus captivi. 5.  Praecesserunt inter 
hos etiam Palmyreni qui superfuerant principes 
civitatis et Aegyptii ob rebellionem. 
 
 
 
 

33 It is not without advantage to know what 
manner of triumph Aurelian had, for it was a most 
brilliant spectacle. 2.  There were three royal cha-
riots, of which the first, carefully wrought and 
adorned with silver and gold and jewels, had 
belonged to Odaenathus, the second, also wrought 
with similar care, had been given to Aurelian by 
the king of the Persians, and the third Zenobia 
had made for herself, hoping in it to visit the city 
of Rome.  And this hope was not unfulfilled; for 
she did, indeed, enter the city in it, but van-
quished and led in triumph.  3.  There was also 
another chariot, drawn by four stags and said to 
have once belonged to the king of the Goths.  In 
this - so many have handed down to memory - 
Aurelian rode up to the Capitol, purposing there 
to slay the stags, which he had captured along 
with this chariot and then vowed, it was said, to 
Jupiter Best and Greatest.  4. There advanced, 
moreover, twenty elephants, and two hundred 
tamed beasts of diverse kinds from Libya and 
Palestine, which Aurelian at once presented to 
private citizens, that the privy-purse might not be 
burdened with the cost of their food; furthermore, 
there were led along in order four tigers and also 
giraffes and elks and other such animals, also 
eight hundred pairs of gladiators, besides the 
captives from the barbarian tribes. There were 
Blemmyes, Axomitae, Arabs from Arabia Felix, 
Indians, Bactrians, Iberians, Saracens and 
Persians, all bearing their gifts; there were Goths, 
Alans, Roxolani, Sarmatians, Franks, Suebians, 
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34 ductae sunt et decem mulieres, quas virili 
habitu pugnantes inter Gothos ceperat, cum 
multae essent interemptae, quas de Amazonum 
genere titulus indicabat — praelati sunt tituli 
gentium nomina continentes. 2. Inter haec fuit 
Tetricus chlamyde coccea, tunica galbina, bracis 
Gallicis ornatus, adiuncto sibi filio, quem impera-
torem in Gallia nuncupaverat. 3.  Incedebat etiam 
Zenobia, ornata gemmis, catenis aureis, quas alii 
sustentabant, prae ferebantur coronae omnium 
civitatum aureae titulis eminentibus proditae. 
4. Iam populus ipse Romanus, iam vexilla colleg-
iorum atque castrorum et cataphractarii milites et 
opes regiae et omnis exercitus et senatus (etsi 
aliquantulo tristior, quod senatores triumphari 
videbant) multum pompae addiderant. 5.  Deni-
que vix nona hora in Capitolium pervenit. 6. sero 
autem ad Palatium, sequentibus diebus  datae sunt 
populo voluptates ludorum scaenicorum, ludorum 
circensium, venationum, gladiatorum, nau-
machiae. 

Vandals and Germans - all captive, with their 
hands bound fast.  5. There also advanced among 
them certain men of Palmyra, who had survived 
its fall, the foremost of the State and Egyptians, 
too, because of their rebellion.   
 
34 There were led along also ten women, who, 
fighting in male attire, had been captured among 
the Goths after many others had fallen; these a 
placard declared to be of the race of the Amazons 
- for placards were borne before all, displaying 
the names of their nations.  2.   In the procession 
was Tetricus also, arrayed in scarlet cloak, a 
yellow tunic, and Gallic trousers, and with him 
his son, whom he had proclaimed in Gaul as 
emperor.  3.  And there came Zenobia, too, deck-
ed with jewels and in golden chains, the weight of 
which was borne by others.  There were carried 
aloft golden crowns presented by all the cities, 
made known by placards carried aloft.  4. Then 
came the Roman people itself, the flags of the 
guilds and the camps, the mailed cuirassiers, the 
wealth of the kings, the entire army, and, lastly, 
the senate (albeit somewhat sadly, since they saw 
senators, too, being led in triumph) - all adding 
much to the splendour of the procession.  5. 
Scarce did they reach the Capitol by the ninth 
hour of the day, and when they arrived at the 
Palace it was late indeed.  6.  On the following 
days amusements were given to the populace, 
plays in the theatres, races in the Circus, wild-
beast hunts, gladiatorial fights and also a naval 
battle. 

 
Zosimus, Hist. Nova I,61,(1)-2:   
θρίαµβον εἰς τὴν Ῥώµην εἰσαγαγὼν µεγίστης 
ἀποδοχῆς ἐκ τοῦ δήµου καὶ τῆς γερουσίας 
ἐτύγχανεν. 2. Ἐν τούτῳ καὶ τὸ τοῦ Ἡλίου δειµά-
µενος ἰερὸν µεγαλοπρεπῶς τοῖς ἀπὸ Παλµύρας 
ἐκόσµησεν ἀναθήµασιν, Ἡλίου τε καὶ Bήλου 
καθιδρύσας ἀγάλµατα· 

Now he entered Rome triumphant and received 
an enthusiastic reception from the people and the 
Senate. 2. At this time, he also built the Temple 
of Helios and furnished it splendidly with the 
votive offerings brought from Palmyra. He also 
honoured Helios and Belos by erecting statues. 

 
 
Jordanes, Hist. Rom. 291, p. 37,32:  
… Romaeque in triumpho suo vivam perduxit.  ...he (i.e. Aurelian) led her alive in triumph in 

Rome. 
 

 
Aurelian declared war on the Persians and his murder (275 CE) 

 
SHA, Aurel. 35,4-5, ed. & tr. Magie, iii, pp. 264-65:   
His gestis ad Gallias profectus Vindelicos 
obsidione barbarica liberavit, deinde ad Illyricum 
rediit paratoque magno potius quam ingenti 
exercitu Persis, quos eo quoque tempore quo 

After doing these things, he set out for the regions 
of Gaul and delivered the Vindelici from a 
barbarian inroad; then he returned to Illyricum 
and having made ready an army, which was large, 
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Zenobiam superavit gloriosissime iam vicerat, 
bellum indixit. 5. Sed cum iter faceret, apud 
Caenophrurium, mansionem quae est inter 
Heracleam et Byzantium, malitia notarii sui et 
manu Mucaporis interemptus est. 

though not of inordinate size, he declared war on 
the Persians, whom he had already defeated with 
the greatest glory at the time that he conquered 
Zenobia.  5.  While on his way thither, however, 
he was murdered at Caenophrurium, a station 
between Heraclea and Byzantium, through the 
hatred of his clerk but by the hand of Mucapor. 

 
 

Zenobia’s subsequent life in Rome and her descendants 
 
Eutropius, Breviarium IX,13,2:  
… Zenobia autem posteros, qui adhuc manent, 
Romae reliquit. 

… Zenobia left descendants, who still live at 
Rome.  

 
Jerome, Chron., s. a. 274, p. 223,1-3: 
… et Zenobia in Urbe summon honore consenuit: 
a quo hodieque Romae Zenobia familia 
nuncupatur. 

Zenobia spent the rest of her days in the city (of 
Rome) and was accorded the highest respect. It is 
after her that the family of Zenobia in Rome is 
named. 

 
SHA, Trig. Tyr. 30,27, ed. & tr. Magie, iii, pp. 140-43: 
huic vita ab Aureliano concessa est, ferturque 
vixisse cum liberis matronae iam more Romanae 
data sibi possessione in Tiburti, quae hodieque 
Zenobia dicitur, non longe ab Hadriani palatio 
atque ab eo loco cui nomen est ae. 

Her life was granted her by Aurelian, and they 
say that thereafter she lived with her children in 
the manner of a Roman matron on an estate that 
had been presented to her at Tibur, which even to 
this day is still called Zenobia, not far from the 
palace of Hadrian or from that place which wears 
the name of Concha.  

 
Syncellus, p. 470,5-7 (p. 721,12-14, CSHB):  
… , Zηνοβίαν δὴ χειρωσάµενος εἰς Ῥώµην ἤγαγε, 
καὶ φιλανθρωπίᾳ χρησάµενος πολλῇ συνάπτει 
ταύτην ἐνδόξως ἀνδρὶ τῶν ἐν γερουσίᾳ. 

... having taken Zenobia prisoner, he (i.e. 
Aurelian) led her to Rome and treated her with 
great magnanimity.  He joined her in marriage to 
a distinguished senator. 

 
Zonaras XII,27, p. 607,6-11 (iii, pp. 152,25-153,4, Dindorf):  
ἣν ἔνιοι µὲν εἰς Ῥώµην ἀπαχθῆναί φασι καὶ ἀνδρὶ 
συναφθῆναι τῶν ἐπιφανεστέρων ἑνί, οἱ δὲ καθ’ 
ὁδὸν θανεῖν αὐτὴν λέγουσι, περιαλγήσασαν διὰ 
τὴν τῆς τύχης µεταβολήν· µίαν δὲ τῶν θυγατέρων 
αὐτῆς λαβεῖν εἰς γυναῖκα τὸν Αὐρηλιανόν, τὰς δὲ 
λοιπὰς ἐπισήµοις τῶν Ῥωµαίων συζεῦξαι 

Some sources say that she (i.e. Zenobia) was led 
away to Rome and married off to a husband from 
the more distinguished classes, but others say that 
she died on the journey from excessive grief 
about the change in her fortunes; that Aurelian 
took one of her daughters to wife, and that he 
married off the rest to notable Romans. 

 
 

The exploits of Odainath recalled by the rhetor Libanius (c. 391 CE/AD) 
 
Libanius, Ep. 1006 (To Anatolius) 37 (REFPW 4.11.4.):  
Οὐκ ἔσχε µὲν σῶσαι τοὺς Ὀλυνθίους τοῖς πολλοῖς 
λόγοις ὁ Δηµοσθένης, εὐδοκίµει δὲ ὅµως ὡς 
σεσωκὼς διὰ τὸ σῶσαι προελέσθαι, κἀν τοῖς 
ἐπαίνοις τοῖς εἰς αὐτὸν τοῖς παρὰ τῶν σοφιστῶν 
ἴδοι τις ἂν καὶ τὴν Ὄλυνθον. τουτῳ δὴ καὶ τὸ σὸν 
ὅµοιον σκοπουντων τῶν ἀνθρώπων τὴν σπουδήν, 

Demosthenes was  unable to avert the fate of the 
Olynthians by his many speeches. Nevertheless 
he is held in high esteem, almost as if he had 
saved them through setting his mind to save them, 
and among the paeans raised to him by the 
sophists, one would see Olynthus (commem-
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οὐ τὸ τέλος, καὶ ἅπερ ἠβουλήθης, ἀλλ’ οὐχ ἅπερ 
ἠδυνήθης. 2. ταυτὶ µέντοι µοι καὶ δυνήσεσθαι 
δοκεῖς ὑπὲρ Eὐσεβίου χρώµενος παρρησίᾳ. 
χρήσῃ δὲ καὶ πάντα ποιήσεις εἰς τὸ µηδὲν αὐτὸν ὃ 
µὴ δίκαιον ὑποµεῖναι χρηστόν τε ὄντα καὶ 
σώφρονα καὶ παιδείας ἐπιµεµεληµένον παῖδά τε 
Ὀδαινάθου καὶ ἀπόγονον Ὀδαινάθου, οὗ καὶ 
τοὔνοµα Πέρσαις ἔσεισε τὰς καρδίας. Oὕτω 
πανταχοῦ νικῶν τάς τε πόλεις ἐρρυετο καὶ γῆν 
τὴν οὖσαν ἑκάστῃ καὶ τοὺς ἐναντίους οὐκ ἐν ταῖς 
χερσίν, ἀλλ’ ἐν ταῖς εὐχαῖς ἔχειν ἐποίει τὰς τῆς 
σωτηρίας ἐλπίδας. 3. ἀλλὰ καὶ οὗτος Ὀδαίναθος, 
ὁ Eὐσεβίου πατήρ, τῶν λόχον τε ἀγαγόντων ἐπ’ 
αὐτους ἐστι καὶ τρεψαµένων καὶ διωξάντων καὶ  
‘βάλλ’ οὕτως, ἑταῖρε’, πολλάκις ἤκουσεν ἐν αὐτῇ 
τῇ παρατάξει παρ’ ἀνδρός, ὃν Ὅµηρος ἂν ἐξ 
αὐτοῦ φῦναι τοῦ Διὸς ἔφη· µὴ γὰρ ἂν οὕτω 
µεγάλα ἐργάσασθαι µὴ θειοτέρων ὄντα γονων. 
4.  ὡς οὖν καὶ τουτῳ τῳ βασιλεῖ καταθησόµενος 
χάριν βοήθησον ὑπὲρ τῶν δικαίων αὐτὸς εἰδὼς 
µόνος τῶν ἐκεῖ τὰ ἐπεσταλµένα. σοὶ µὲν γὰρ ἔδει 
παρ’ ἐµοῦ ταῦτα ἐλθεῖν· ἀγνοεῖν δὲ τοὺς ἄλλους 
ἅ βουλοµαι µεγάλη ῥοπὴ πρὸς τὸ καὶ γενέσθαι τι· 
ὡς ἔστι δέος µὴ µαθόντες οἱ τὰ πάντα ἐµοὶ 
χαριζόµενοι µέλειν µοι τοῦ χαίρειν Eὐσέβιον 
ποιήσωσιν ἀφ’ ὧν ἀνιάσεται.  
 

orated).  Your similarity to him will be obvious to 
men who recognize zeal rather than achievement 
and what you wish to achieve rather than what 
you could achieve.  2. However, in being 
outspoken on behalf of Eusebius, you seem to me 
that you would achieve your end.  Use every 
means and do everything in order that he who is 
innocent should not have to endure in patience. 
He is upright and temperate and well brought up, 
being also the son of Odaenathus and a 
descendant of that Odaenathus, the mention of 
whose name alone caused the hearts of the 
Persians to falter. Everywhere victorious, he 
liberated the cities and the territories belonging to 
each of them and made the enemies place their 
salvation in their prayers rather than in the force 
of arms.  3.  The Odaenathus, the father of Euse-
bius, is among those who, leading a force against 
them (i.e. the Persians?) and turning them to 
flight and pursuing them, was heard often in that 
battle array: ‘Comrade, shoot in this wise!’ 
(Hom., Il. VIII.282) from the man who Homer 
said would have sprung out of Zeus himself.  The 
latter could not have performed all this if his 
parentage was entirely mortal.  4. So, therefore, in 
order to incur the favour of this monarch you 
should give aid concerning the righteous and that 
you alone should know what has been written (by 
me on this matter).  For it was necessary for you 
that these words came from me, but for the others 
to be ignorant of what I want (could be) the 
deciding factor in something actually happening. 
For it is to be feared that if those who please me 
in every way learn that I am concerned to 
acknowledge Eusebius, they may do such things 
as would cause him grief. 

 
 

Request by Libanius for a copy of the oration on Odaenathus by Longinus (c. 393 CE) 
 
Libanius, Εp. 1078 (To Eusebius) (= REFPW 4.11.5):  
Ὀδαίναθον τὸν λόγον, Λογγίνου δὲ ὁ λόγος, ἐγὼ 
µὲν ἀπαιτῶ, σὲ δὲ δεῖ δοῦναι καὶ γενέσθαι δίκαιον 
περὶ τὴν ὑπόσχεσιν.   

I am asking for the speech ‘Odaenathus’, the 
speech by Longinus.  You must give it in ful-
fillment of your promise. 
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IV. LATE ROMAN AND EARLY BYZANTINE PALMYRA 

 
¥]-^µ 

 
 

 
 

For a comprehensive collection of literary and epigraphical sources on Palmyra in the 5th and 6th 
Centuries CE see S. Kowalski, ‘Late Roman Palmyra in Literature and Epigraphy’, Studia 
Palmyreńskie 10 (Warsaw, 1997) 39-62. Available on-line at: 
 

https://digi.ub.uni-heidelberg.de/diglit/studia_palmyrenskie1997/0077 
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V. THE ISLAMIC PERIOD 
 

¥]-^µ 
 
 

ARABIC INSCRIPTIONS FROM THE TEMPLE 
OF BEL IN PALMYRA105

 
 

BY 

J. SAUVAGET 

Translated by Camilla Ferard 

	

The systematic clearing of the temple of Bel has not only been instrumental in restoring the 
monument to its original appearance and revealing a large number of new Palmyrene, Greek, 
and Latin inscriptions, but it has also made it possible to carry out a more complete study of 
the Arabic epigraphy of Palmyra. I will be publishing all the epigraphic documents of the 
Moslem period that are found in this locality in the l’Inventaire des inscriptions de Palmyre 
[Inventory of the inscriptions of Palmyra] by J. Cantineau. In the following pages I present a 
limited selection of the texts which the temple of Bel contains.  

 

Construction text. - 527 H.: above the Muslim door masking the entrance to the temple, in a 
rectangular frame; dim. 98 x 52 cm.  

 

Six lines in flowery Kufic of a beautiful style, small characters. A seventh line below, in the 
hollow, 45 cm long.  

 

Very poorly preserved. Estampages [Embossings] J. Cantineau 1929 and 1930 (Fig. 1).  
 

V. Huart, Inscriptions arabes de Palmyre [Arabic inscriptions of Palmyra] (in Revue des 
Etudes Islamiques, 1929, pp. 237-244), No. 1, which only gives the basmala.  

 
 

 بسملھ امر بانشاء ذلك الحائط المعمور

المیر الحجب االجل(ا)ط الشرقي و انشاء الحائ  

سیفموید ناصر الذین عدال االسالم [ا]السید الكبیر   

فخرمعتعد الملك معین المجاھدین شرف االمراء  [الدولة]  

الحسن یوسف بن فیروز ابنالجیوش ذو النجاشین   

شھور سنة في االتابكي (؟) وجاح  (؟) امیر المومنین من خالص مالھ  

 سبع وعشرین وخمس مائة

1	

2	

3	

4	

5	

6	

                                                
105 J. Sauvaget, ‘Inscriptions arabes du Temple de Bêl à Palmyre’, Syria, 1931, T. 12, Fasc. 2 (1931), pp. 143-
153	
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Fig.1.		

In the name... The emir, the very high chamberlain, the great lord, the one whom God assists, Nâsir ad-Dîn. the 
resource of Islam, the sword of the government, the man of confidence of the empire, the auxiliary of the champions of the 
holy war, the honour of the emirs, the glory of the armies, the one who unites the two nobility, Abû al-Hasan Yùsuf son of 
Firùz, servant of the atabeg (?), the veil (?) of the Prince of Believers, ordered the foundation of this wall (may he remain 
prosperous!) and the foundation of the eastern wall, from his own and legitimate fortune, during the year 527 (1132-1133). 

Line	1:	ḏâlika,	usually	the	name	of	the	monument	which	bears	the	inscription	is	introduced	by	ḫâḏâ,	
but	ḏâlika	superimposes	on	the	writing.	

al-ma'mûr	is	ill-suited	to	qualify	a	wall:	one	would	normally	expect	al-mubârak.	
Line	2:	aš-šarqî:	it	looks	like	there	is	a	letter	between	the	šin	and	the	ră,	but	it	is	in	fact	the	head	of	the	

latter	 that	 has	 received	 a	 decorative	 form	 (cf.	 1.3:	 al-kabir).	 The	 reading	 adopted	 is	 based	 on	 the	
orientation	of	the	temple,	whose	faces	exactly	correspondto	the	cardinal	points	(this	 is	undoubtedly	the	
east	face	of	the	peribolos,	where	we	can	still	see	the	remains	of	fortifications	of	the	Islamic	period,	which	
is	presented	as	“the	eastern	wall”).	The	text	would	therefore	be	referring	to:	1st	-	the	construction	of	the	
wall	 which	 conceals	 the	 entrance	 to	 the	 temple,	 on	 the	west	 face	 (ḏâlika	al-ḥâ’iṭ	designating	 the	work	
which	bears	the	inscription),	2nd	-	the	repair	of	the	east	wall	of	the	peribolos.	

Line	 3:	 'udda	appears	 only	 in	 the	 protocols	 reproduced	by	 historians(2),	 but	 it	 is	 impossible	 to	 read	
'umda	or	'izza,	which	are	the	only	ones	attested	by	the	epigraphic	examples(3).	

Line	4:	ad-dawla:	the	remains	of	letters	are	insufficient	to	ensure	a	reading:	the	one	I	adopt	is	based,	
on	the	one	hand,	on	the	authority	of	Ibn	al-Qalânisî,	who	gives	the	founder	the	epithet	of	Sayf	ad-Dawla(4)	
and,	on	the	other	hand,	on	the	fact	that	in	the	inscriptions	of	the	atabegs	the	epithet	-dawla	almost	always	
immediately	follows	the	epithet	-islâm(5).	

Line	5:	an-najâbatayni:	the	spelling	is	clear	but	can	lend	itself	to	multiple	combinations.	We	know	that	
dû	 almost	constantly	 introduced	at	 this	 time	a	word	 in	 the	dual	 indicating	 that	 the	character	unites	 the	
two	civil	and	military	powers(6):	we	will	therefore	necessarily	see	in	the	last	two	letters	the	ending	-ayni,	
which	 characterizes	 the	 case	 of	 the	 dual	 system.	 As	 for	 the	 word	 itself,	 the	 meaning	 is	 indicated	
approximately	 by	 analogous	 examples(7),	 which	 limits	 the	 number	 of	 possible	 readings.	 I	 read	 najâba,	
“nobility,	distinction”.	

Line	6:	al-atâbaki:	the	beginning	of	the	line	is	particularly	poorly	preserved.	The	hypothesis	of	a	title	in	
-dawlat	amîr	al-mu	minîn	must	be	ruled	out	a	priori(8):	we	are	therefore	led	to	assume	an	epithet	-amîr	al-
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m	preceded	either	by	a	nisba,	or	(which	seems	more	satisfying)	a	possessive	relative	pronoun.	In	fact,	it	is	
frequent	at	this	time	to	see	a	possessive	relative	pronoun	follow	the	name	of	the	author	of	the	inscription	
in	 order	 to	 indicate	 his	 dependence	 on	 another	 character,	whether	 as	 a	 vassal,	 an	 official,	 a	 slave,	 or	 a	
freedman.	 The	 traces	 of	 letters	 and	 the	 space	 available	 seemed	 to	me	 to	 authorize	 a	 restitution	 of	 al-
atâbaki,	"servant	of	the	atabeg	(Ṭuġtegîn)";	It	was	undoubtedly	during	the	latter's	reign	that	Yûsuf	began	
his	administrative	career.	

As	the	Wajâḥ	am.	al-m.:	the	wâw	and	the	ḥâ'	are	very	clear,	the	proposed	lesson	seems	good,	although	
it	 offers	 the	 disadvantage	 of	 assuming	 two	 letters	 in	 a	 relatively	 small	 space.	 The	 dictionaries	 give	 the	
word	wajâh	(also	vocalized	wijâh	and	wujâh)	the	meaning	of	"curtain,	veil".	It	is	hardly	necessary	to	recall	
that	the	chamberlain	(ḥâjib,	perde-dâr)	allows	or	refuses	entry	to	the	abode	of	the	sovereign	by	lifting	or	
letting	fall	the	curtain	(ḥijâb,	perde)	that	hung	in	front	of	the	door.	The	word	wajâh	would	therefore	be	an	
allusion	to	the	official	functions	of	Yûsuf:	similarly,	the	name	of	the	sabre	(ḥusâm,	sayf),	the	characteristic	
attribute	of	military	charges,	was	used	to	form	the	epithet	-am	al-m.	of	many	emirs.	
	

		 	

(1) Gabriel,	Recherches	archéologiques	à	Palmyre	
[Archaeological	research	in	Palmyra]	(in	Syria,	
1926),	pi.	XII.	
(2) P.	ex.	Ibn	al-Qalânisî	(éd.	Amedroz)	p.	85	et	
passim;	C.	I.	A.,	Egypt,	II,	index.	
(3) C.	1.	A.,	Egypt,	I,	index;	Sobernheim,	Das	
Heiligtum	Schaikh	Muhassin	[The	Holy	Sheik	
Muhassin],	Nos.	1-2.	
(4)	Ibn	al-Qalânisî,	pp.	245,	252	
(5) Van	Berchem,	Epigraphie	des	Alabeks	de	
Damas	[Epigraphy	of	the	Alabeks	of	Damascus],	
Nos.	1	and	3-5,	and	Inschriften	Oppenheim	
[Oppenheim	Insciptions],	

No.	 124;	 Van	 Berchem,	 in	 Brunnow	 and	
Domaszewski,	Provincia	Arabia	[Arab	Province],	t.	
III,	No.	22.	
(6) C.	I.	A.,	Egypt	I,	p.	552,	with	references.	
(7) Id.,	 No.	 45	 (al-faḍîlatayni),	 58	 and	 460	 (al--
fahrayni),	 456	 (al-'azîmatayni),	 506	 (ar-
ri‘ȧsatayni):	 Ibn	 al-Qalànisî	 (al-jalȧlayni),	 83	 and	
86	(al-majdayni).	
(8)	On	this	title,	v.	Wiet,	les	Inscriptions	de	Saladin	
[the	 Inscriptions	 of	 Saladin]	 (in	 Syria,	 1922),	 pp.	
315	and	317	ff.	
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Line	7:	the	date	published	by	Cl.	Huart	(594	=	1198)	is	inadmissible	for	several	reasons:	first	of	all,	the	
reading	527	imposes	itself	without	restriction,	and	without	even	having	to	hesitate	between	7	and	9,	as	is	
so	 often	 the	 case.	 On	 the	 other	 hand,	 by	 594	 Kufic	 had	 long	 been	 abandoned	 and	was	 no	 longer	 used	
except	as	an	ornamental	writing.	We	will	also	see	that	on	this	date	the	founder	had	been	dead	for	more	
than	60	years.	

Yûsuf b. Firûz is, in fact, a very well-known character(1). 
He had succeeded his father, who died in 516 (1122) in the two offices of chamberlain and sihna of Damascus, where 

then reigned the son of the atabeg Ṭuġtegîn, Tâj al-Mulûk Bûri. It was undoubtedly as a šihna that he took part, with the ra’ȋs 
of the city, in the massacre of the Ismailis in the course of the same year: he distinguished himself so well on this occasion 
that he had to take precautions against the emissaries sent from Alàmùt to assassinate him. 

On the death of Bûri (526 - 1132), his son Šams al-Mulûk Ismâ’îl confirmed Yûsuf in his functions and entirely 
transferred to him the care of public affairs. Whether he felt the need to secure shelter against the Mamluks of the atabeg, 
who were indisposed by his ill-treatments, or he secretly thought to make himself independent, the chamberlain took 
advantage of the ascendancy he exercised over the city to obtain the government of Palmyra. He had it taken over by his son 
and a few reliable people, then "began to fortify and restore it, to provide it with supplies and ammunition". There is no doubt 
that it is precisely this work that our inscription commemorates. 

However, relations between Yûsuf and his sovereign did not take long to change in character; Ismâ îl became a greedy, 
cruel, and suspicious tyrant(2). No longer feeling safe in Damascus, the chamberlain took advantage of the prince's absence to 
reach Palmyra in all haste, escorted by some faithful servants (I Muharram 529 = 22 October 1134). The attempts by Sams 
al-Mulûk to bring him back received only protests of dedication and submission. Three months later, the atabeg was 
assassinated and replaced by his brother Mahmûd. 

	
The following year, the dynasts of Homs, feeling themselves incapable of defending the city against Zengî, proposed to 

the prince of Damascus to deliver it to him in exchange for such other fief that he would designate to them. Yûsuf, seduced 
by the strategic value of Homs, immediately offered to cede Palmyra to them. Despite the opposition of the Mamluks, who 
feared seeing him take back the direction of public affairs, the former chamberlain presented himself in Damascus, on the 
authorization of the atabeg, to discuss the exchange, and this took place, despite some difficulties. As Master of Homs, whose 
situation was then giving a place of first importance, Yûsuf became one of the most important figures of Muslim Syria. 
Nothing more was needed to arouse the hatred of the Mamluks, who decided on his downfall. On 27 Jumâdâ II 530 (31 
March 1136) Yûsuf was cut down with sabre blows in the Maydân al-Musallâ of Damascus and buried in the mosque built by 
his father to the north of the city, in the cemetery of Bâb al-Farâdîs. 

The Mamluks, fearing the consequences of their attack, took refuge in Baalbek, and Mahmûd had to commence long 
negotiations with them to get them to come back to Damascus: they did not decide on this until their conditions had been 
accepted, and the murderer, Bezawc, had received the chief command of the troops of the atabeg. 

The inscription of the chamberlain Yûsuf is important from the point of view of the local history of Palmyra because it 
indicates the date on which the temple of Bel was transformed into a fortress: the term insâ '(foundation), used twice to 
designate the works, and the precision with which they are defined leave no doubt in this regard. 

Viewed from the broader perspective of the history of Muslim architecture, its value is no less considerable. In fact, we 
know that the list of Syrian monuments presents a serious gap; of the successors of the Umayyads, we only have inscriptions 
and a few decorative fragments left, and we have to wait for the Seljuk conquest to find a group of buildings whose analysis 
can provide something other than indications of details It is therefore understandable that a particular importance is attached 
to the monuments of the Atabegs, and that it is important to know the largest possible number.  

To those already mentioned, we will now add not only the entrance to the temple of Bel, but also several other 
constructions of uncertain date which, along with this same, offer the most striking analogies. So, such door of the citadel of 
Damascus, which our documentation has hitherto forbidden us to attribute to a period prior to Saladin(1), can henceforth be 
considered, with almost certainty, as the entrance to the Bourid citadel. 

II 

Construction text. - 573 H. : in the interior and towards the south-eastern corner of the peribolos, on one of the masonry 
blocks which support the south wall: 70 X 60 cm. 
Nine lines in Ayyubid naskh, very close to the writing of Huart, No. 2; small, indented characters, some diacritics. 
Very well preserved. Estampages [Embossings] J. Cantineau (1930). PI. XXVII, 1. 

(1)	Ibn	al-Qalânisî,	index;	Historiens	des	Croisades,	
Orientaux,	 [Historians	of	 the	Crusades,	Orientals],	
t.	1,	index.	
(2)	 According	 to	 another	 version	 (Ibn	 al-Atir,	 in	
Hist.	 Cr.	 Or.,	 1,	 p.	 404)	 Sams	 al-Mulûk's	 hostility	
against	 Yûsuf	 would	 have	 been	 provoked	 by	 the	
latter's	relations	with	the	

mother	of	the	prince.	As	Ibn	al-Qalânisî,	who	is	the	
best	 source	 of	 the	 history	 of	 the	 atabegs	 of	
Damascus,	 does	 not	 mention	 it,	we	will	 consider	
this	story	as	a	novel,	comparable	to	the	legends	on	
the	fall	of	the	Barmecids.	
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(1 word) – 

end of No. 8 

 بسملھ 

 امر بعمارال ھذا البرج المباك من مالھ المولى اال

 میر االجل السید االوحد االصفھسالر الكبیر المالك

متدم ناصر الدین صالح االسالم جمال االمة فخر الملة  

 الجیوش طھیر المحاھدین كھف الغزاال ابو عبد هللا محعد

 بن شیركوال بن شادي سیف امیر المومنین ادام هللا ایامھ

 في شھر حمادى االول سنة ثلثة وسبعین و خمس مائة بتولي الحاجب

 االجل السید ناصح الدولة جمال االمراء ابي سعد موفق احسن هللا

 عمل غنائم بن عبد الوھاب رحمھ هللا ورحم من ترحم علیھ

 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

 

8 

9 

 

 

  

(1)	Saüvaget,	Citadelle	de	Damas	[Citadel	of	Damascus],	in	Syria,	1930,	p.	87	

	

	

	

1.	Construction	text	(No.	2)	in	the	enclosure	of	the	temple.	
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2. Decree in the Mosque (No. 4). Back of the embossing.



 

 
In the name... The, master, the august emir, the incomparable lord, the great general, the sovereign, Nâsir ad-Dîn,  
the good order of Islam, the beauty of the nation, the glory of religion, the ruler of the armies, the protector of the 
champions of the holy war, the refuge of those who fight for the faith, Abu 'Abd Allâh Muḥammad, son of Širkûh, 
son of Šâdî, the sword of the Prince of Believers (may God prolong his days!) ordered the construction of this 
buttress (may God bless him!), from his own fortune, in the month of Jumâdâ I 573 (Oct.-Nov. 1177), through the 
august chamberlain of the lord, Nâsịh ad-Dawla, the beauty of the emirs, Abu Sa’îd Muwaffaq (may God improve 
his ... !). Work of Ganâ'im son of 'Abd al-Wahhâb (may God have mercy on him and on those who implore divine 
mercy on his behalf!) 
 
I translate burj by "buttress” because the word obviously applies to the mass of masonry, of roughly cubic shape, 
which bears the inscription. 
Two other texts already attributed to Nâsir ad-Dîn Muhammad, prince of Homs, of work in the temple of Bel(1); 
the chamberlain Nàṣiḥ ad-Dawla, who had directed them, is certainly the same character, whose name is found 
here in its full form. 

III 

Restoration text. - 635 H. : inside the cella, on the east wall; 67 x 50 cm. 
Eight lines in Ayyubid naskh, the engraving of which has remained unfinished; the characters are only sketched; 
small characters. 
Well preserved; Estampages [Embossings] J. Cantineau (1930). 
 
 

 امر بعمار(ال) ھذا الموضع

 المبارك موالنا السلطان الملك

] تةالمجاھد عز نصرة وكان عمار[  

 على ید الناصح یوسف بن مو...

 ومعاونتھ عمر بن اسماعیل

 وصدیق بن یغمور سنة خمسة

ال ستمائة والحمد $ وحدئالئین   

عفر المعمار كتبھ و  

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

	
(1) Huart,	op.	l.,	p.	238	(No.	2),	and	Massignon,	ibid.,	No.	2.		

SYRIA.	-	XII	

	
Our master the sultan al-Malik al-Mujâhid (may his victory be glorious!) ordered the 
restoration of this place (may God bless him !). The repair was carried out by Nâṣiḥ 
(ad-Dîn) Yûsuf son of Mû ..., assisted by 'Umar son of Ismâ'îl and Ṣadiq son of 
Yaġmur, in the year 635 (1237-38). Praise be to God alone! Written by 'Umar the 
mason.  

 
mi’mâr has the two meanings of "mason" and architect(1) ": it is the first that fits here, 
due to the nature of the work.  

 
The text certainly relates to a restoration of the mosque, as indicated by its location 
and the final formula (al-hamd lillâl wahdau). The prince who had it executed is the 
son of Nàsir ad-Dîn Muhammad, named in the preceding inscription.  
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These three texts, compared to those which were already known elsewhere, are so 
many milestones in the history of the temple of Bel under Muslim domination. We 
can trace this as follows:  

 

527	(1132-33):	work	to	fortify	the	peribolos;	transformation	of	the	cella	into	a	
mosque, (our	No.	1,	and	two	XII	century	mihrabs	still	in	place). 
	
573	(1177):	erection	of	masonry	blocks	intended	to	support	the	south	wall	of	the	
peribolos,	the	inclination	of	which	must	therefore	already	be	very	pronounced	
(our	No.	2).  
 
577	(1180):		 construction	of	a	mosque	in	the	southwest	corner	of	the	temenos	
(Huart,	No.	2,	and	Massignon	text).	
	
633	(1237-38):	restoration	of	the	cella	mosque	(our	No.	3).	
	
?		 	 -	new	restoration	of	the	cella	mosque	(Huart,	No.	3).	 	
	
700	(1300-01):	undetermined	work	at	the	cella	mosque	(Huart,	No.	4).	
	
The fourth text published here, although of a different character, is nonetheless 
interesting for local history. 
 
Dozy, Supplement aux dictionnaires arabes [Supplement to Arabic Dictionaries] (2nd 
ed.), 11, p. 172. 

 

IV 

Decree. - 868 H.: inside the cella (mosque), on the eastern wall, next to number 3; 
dim. 2 m. x 2 m.  

 

Twenty lines in very coarse naskh, in frankly loathsome writing; lines 12 to 20 
distributed at the bottom, to the right (12-15) and to the left (16-20), over two 
columns; line 11 interspersed on the left between line 10 and line 16.  

 
Some gaps. Estampages [Embossings] J. Cantineau 1930. PI. XXVII, 2.  

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 بسملھ. لما كان بتاریخ شھر ربیع االخرال
 من شھور سنة ثمان وستین وثمان مائن مائة ورد مرسوم كریم
 مرسوم موالنا ملك االمراء تنم كافل الملكة الشامیة اعز هللا

من التوجھ الى جبل البطم ھل تمدمر آ نصرال ان یتكن  

???] بھ من غیر مانعمن ارض تدمر ومن القاء دوابھم ورعي دوابھم و الشبت [  

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
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(1 word illegible) - end of No. 7 

 
 

(2 words illegible) - end of No. 9 

 (4 or 5 words illegible) – after [?] of 
No. 10  

(1 word illegible) – end  No. 10 

شریفة [من] مراسیم یمنعھم في ذلك وال محكم یحكم علیھم في ذلك ذلك على ما بایدیھم  

(ا) بما لم یلزمھم مو[من] دواوین الجیوش المنصورال و [...]ات شرعة و ان ال یلز  

قراال وعمل بمنتھاال[و] ان ال یحدث علیھم حادث ظلم رحم هللا من   

ن اراضي تدمرالى جبل البطم الذي م  (4 or 5 words illegible) 

دوابھم حكما علما بیدھم من عيبالثبت [?] ور  

 
7 
8 
9 
10 

 مراسیم شرفة كریمة
(4 or 5 words illegible) 

 مرحوم ابن مرحوم من قراال
 (وء)مل بمنتھاال ملعون ابن ملعون

 [من اعاد]ال [?]  او سعى في ابطالھ ابدا
العالمین. امین و الدمد # رب  

11 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 

 

 من قبل موالنا السلطان الملك الظا [???]
و شرفھ هللالظاھر خش قدم  نصرة   

 بصر في حال الرعیة
 و دفع (عن) الرعیة

 

 
12 
13 
14 
15 

 

 

In the name of God…  In the month of Rabî II 868 (Nov-Dec 1463), came the princely 
decree of our master the king of the emirs, Tanam, general prefect of the province of 
Damascus (may God glorify his victory!) (decreeing) that the people from Palmyra 
can go to Jabal al-Butm, from the territory of Palmyra, lead their camels there, graze 
them there, and settle there (?}, without anyone preventing them and without any 
arbitrator saying that they cannot do this, given that they have in their hands royal 
decrees, issued from the Bureau of the Army (may God make her victorious !) as well 
as legal (attestations). May they not be subject to obligations which are not incumbent 
upon them and may no one repeat this injustice to their detriment! May God have 
mercy on those who will apply this decree after having read it ... towards the Jabal al-
Butm, which belongs to the territory of Palmyra ... in complete safety (?) ... and graze 
their cattle there, in accordance with what they can produce of diplomas (?) and 
royal, princely decrees, emanating from our master the sultan al-Malik aẓ-Zâhir 
Ḫusqadam (may God assist him and raise him up!) who examined the situation of his 
subjects and defended them ... Whoever will apply this decree after having taken 
cognizance of it, may he be blessed, at the same time as his father; whoever (will 
repeat this injustice?) or will try to make this decree inoperative, may he be forever 
cursed, at the same time as his father. Praise be to God, the master of the Universe; 
Amen.  

 

The main difficulty of this text lies in the poor quality of the writing; it was written by 
an illiterate person who applied himself to slavishly reproducing on stone a hand-
written template: hence certain extraordinary spellings (e.g., I. 3: al-mamlaka) which 
leaves one guessing, rather than reading, the word that they hide.  

 

L.	4:	I	don't	hesitate	to	read	 ,	instead	of	 of	the	text,	as	the	latter	makes	no	sense.	

	
Jabal	al-Butm:	I	did	not	find	any	mention	of	it	in	the	Palmyrena	of	M.	Musil,	but	
the	 1:	 500,000	 map	 of	 the	 Topographique	 de	 l'Armée	 Française	 du	 Levant	
[Topographical	 Office	 of	 the	 Army	 of	 the	 Levant]	 indicates	 this	 "mountain	 of	
Terebinths"	 at	 35	 km.	 to	 the	 East-South-East	 of	 Qaryateyn,	 i.e.,	 100	 km.	
approximately	as	the	crow	flies	to	the	southwest	of	Palmyra.  
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L.	5.	-	dawâbbihim:	word	for	word	“their	beasts	of	burden”.	This	term,	like	the	
distance	to	be	travelled	between	Palmyra	and	the	pasture	in	question,	shows	
that	it	is	consists	of	camels	and	not	small	cattle.  

	
L.	7.	-	dawâwîn	al-juyûs:	the	plural	form	of	the	first	word	(for	dîwân	al-j.)	is	
certainly	due	only	to	a	search	for	emphasis.  

	
L.	 8.	 -	 rahima...	 ordinarily,	 decrees	 contain	 only	 the	 curse	 against	 those	 who	
infringe	 them;	muntahâhu,	 illegible	 in	 this	 place,	 is	 restored	 according	 to	 the	
same	formula	in	line	18.L.	9	et	seq.	:	I	do	not	know	to	what	the	repetition	of	the	
text	 of	 lines	 4	 and	 following,	with	 some	 variations	 of	 form,	 refers.	 A	 decree	 of	
Baalbek(1)	 looks	the	same,	but	this	 is	due	to	the	fact	that	 it	mentions,	alongside	
the	 decree	 of	 the	 governor	 of	 Damascus,	 the	 official	 document	 under	which	 it	
was	promulgated,	in	the	form	of	a	decree	of	the	sultan.	Here,	we	cannot	assume	
anything	 of	 the	 sort,	 since	 it	 only	 concerns	 a	 decree	 of	 the	 governor	 of	 the	
province	(marsûm,	karîm).  

	

Despite the gaps in the decipherment, the meaning clearly emerges. Some nomadic 
tribe (or, perhaps, the inhabitants of Qaryateyn) disputes the use of the pastures of 
Jabal al-Butm by the inhabitants of Palmyra. They complain to the administrative 
centre of the province, by producing in support of their request the official documents 
which confer on them the enjoyment of the disputed pastures, from the legal point of 
view, on the one hand, and from the administrative point of view, on the other hand. 
The governor of Damascus refers this to the central administration of Cairo, which 
confirms the rights of the inhabitants of Palmyra. The sovereign's decision serves as 
the basis for a decree of the governor that the interested parties carefully classify in 
the village archives, having it engraved, according to the custom, on a wall of the 
great mosque(2).  

 
J.	Sauvaget.	

(1)	Sobernheim	in	Baalbek,	t.	III,	No.	31;	Wiet,	Notes	d‘épigraphie	syro-musulmane	[Syrian-Muslim	epigraphic	
notes],	in	Syria,	1928,	p.	167.	

(2)	Sur	l’affichage	des	decrets	[On	the	posting	of	decrees],	v.	Wiet,	Notes,	in	Svria,	1925,	p.	165,	below.	
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